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House of Representatives
SINE DIE ADJOURNMENT

lOarificaMon of sine die acUoumment
time for the Cohokxssioiul Rkcokd
of October 27, 1»90]

Mr. GEPHARDT. Mr. Speaker. I

move that the House do now adjourn.

The motioD waa agreed to.

The SPEAKER. In aocordaiice with
the provisions of House Ooncurrent
Resolution 399, the Chair declares the
3d session of the 101st Congress ad-

journed sine die.

Thereupon (at 2 o'clock and 2 min-
utes ajxL daylight saving time) (at 1

o'clock and 2 minutes ajn. eastern
standard time), pursuant to House
Concurrent Resolution 399, the House
adjourned.

Title IL BaiUciJia. housino, and related pro-

gramt.

Title lU. Student loan* and Icbor provi-

tions.

Title IV. Medicare, wiedicaid, and other
health-related programs.

Title V. /acome tecuritv, human reiottrces,

and related program*.

Title VI. Snerm and enmronniental pro-

gramt.

Title VII. Civil lervice and po*tal $erviee

programA,

Title VIII Veterans' progmms.
Title IX. TransportatioTL

Title X. MisceUaneova user feet and other

provisions.

Title XI. Keeenue provisions.

Title XIL Pensions.

Title XIII Budget enforcement

CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R.
6835, OMNIBUS BUDGET REC-
ONCILIATION ACT OP 1990

Mr. PANETTA submitted the follow-

ing conference report and statement
on the bill (H.R. 5835) to provide for

reconciliation pursuant to section 4 of

the concurrent resolution on the
budget for the fiscal year 1991:

COKTEHXHCE RSPOKT (H. RiPT. 101-964)

The committee of conference on the dte-

agreeing votes of the two House* on the
amendment of the Senate to the bill (H.

Res. 5835) to provide for reconeUUtlon pur-

suant to section 4 of the concurrent resolu-

tion on the budget for fiscal year 1991,

having naet, after full and free conference,

h«Te agreed to recommend and do recom-

mend to their respective Houses at follows:

That the House recede from Its disagree-

ment to the amendment of the Senate and
agree to the same with an amendment as

follows:

In lieu of the matter proposed to be in-

•erted by the Senate amendment insert the
following:'

SECTION I. SHOKT TITLE.

This Actiwiay be cited as the '•Omnitrus

Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990".

sr.C t TABLE OF TITLES.

Title I. Agriculture and related programs.

TITLE l—AeRlCVLTVRE ASD RELATED
PKOGRAMS

SBC mi. SHORT TtTLE: TABLE OF CXISTESTS.

<a) Short TrrLC.—This title may be cited

as the "AgriculluTcl Reconciliation Act of
1990".

fbJ Table or Contents.—The talile of con-

tents of this title is asfoUoms:

Sec toot Short title; table of contents.

Subtitle A—Commodity Programs

Sec not Triple base for deficiency pay-
ments.

See. 1102. Calculation of deficiency pay-
ments iMsed on 12-month aver-

age.

Sec 1103. Acreage reduction program for

1991 crop.

Sec 1104. Acreage reduction programs for
1992 through 1995 crops.

NOTICE

A final issue of the Congressional Record for the 101st Congress,

second session, will be printed after the sine die adjournment of the

Congress. Members may submit manuscript for printing to the Official

Reporters of Debates no later than November 2, 1990.

None of the material printed in the Congressional Record after adjourn-

ment may contain subject matter, or relate to any event, which occurred

after the date that Congress officially adjourned.

No provision herein shall be construed to supersede the two-page rule.

Ail material must be signed by the Member and delivered to the respec-

tive offices of the Official Reporters of Debates, Room HT-60 or S-220

of the Capitol. These offices are open Monday through Friday, between

the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Members of Congress desiring to purchase reprints of material sub-

mitted for printing in the Congressional Record during the adjoumment

nnay do so through the Congressional Printing Management Division

located at the Government Printing Office. This office may be reached

by telephoning 275-2226 between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p m.

daily.

By order of the Joint Cotnmittee on Printing.

WENDELL H. FORD. Chairman.

Matter i

D This synbol represeats tbe time of dxy daring the Hodm proceedings, e.g., U07 is 2*7 pjn.

this typeface indicates words inserted or appended, rather than spolten, by a Member of the House on the floor.
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Office, the changes in FLSA child

l^r civil penalties wUl produce $15 million

ber 26, 1990 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD— HOUSE

Act Thus the conferees have agreed

d/
til* *

'jij increase In the maximum civil

t«*ui^ According to the Congressional

pf*
. Office, this increase will produce

^ t2iO million in additional federal rev-

tK*''^nver the next five years. The confer-

,du^ oect MSHA to assess significantly

«* wnalties across-the-board given the
lii«li*' increase the maximum allowable

^ conferees have agreed to amend the

^libor Standards act to create a civil

i^itv ceiling of $10,000 for each violation

h FLSA provisions relating to child

of '^^The conferees have agreed to drop

'*'*miniinum $1,000 penalty that was In-

t6« "tL the House provision. The increase
'-'

hf maximum penalty for chUd labor vio-

iB ^spends to the documented need for

red enforcement in this area. Raising

"^'mSimum level will help deter viola-

gssist the Department of Labor in

"""'nforcement of the law regulating child

'"uor
According to the Congressional

Budget^

'^ntv federal revenues over the next five

"V"! ,f[ie FiSA has been modified to speci-

( that these revenues will go the U.S.

^^ffgDiy and not to the Department of

Ubor.

\a(tonoZ Labor Relations Act penalties

The conferees have agreed to drop the

House provision relating to new NLRA civU

penilties.

TITLE rV-MEDICARE/MEDICAID

I lieductions in Payments for Capital-Re-

laud Costs of Inpatient Hospital Services

for Fiscal Year 1991 fSection 12001 of the

Hovst Bill, section 6101 of the Senate

amendment)

!>nstntlaw

Capital-related costs (including deprecia-

Uoa Interest, and rent) are excluded from

ibe prospective payment system (PPS) until

September 30, 1991. Until that time, capital

csfU continue to be reimbursed on a cost

buis.

The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act

ol 1987 (OBRA 1987) reduced payment
imounts for capital-related costs by twelve

peicent for FY 1988 beginning January 1,

IMS, and fifteen percent for FY 1989. The
Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1989 (OBRA
1989) reduced payment amounts by fifteen

percent for FY 1990, beginning January 1.

IMO. Sole community hospitals are exempt-
ed from capital-related payment reductions.
(Current law would pay hospitals 100 per-
cent of their capital-related costs In FY
mi.

HoutbiU

attends the capital-related payment re-

*i«lon of 15 percent through FY 1991.
Rural primary care hospitals are exempted
Iran the reductions. Extends the exemption
ofiole community hospitals and essential
xww community hospitals (EACH) from
1» payment reductions.
Effective date: Enactment,

^fwte amendment
Similar provision, except provides for a 10
Wfwnt reductlQn for capital-related pay-

attributable to portions of cost re-

periods or discharges occurring
2*" October 1, 1991 and ending September
^IWS. Requires the Secretary to provide
r2'''^'ve payments for capital-related

^* at rates determined in a way that as-
that the aggregate payments for such

^'"•f*l»ted costs are not greater or less
tho«e that would have been made for

^''*» of cost reporting periods occurring

H 12613

during FY 1992, under the 10 percent cap-

ital reduction.
Provides that the Secretary may continue

payment for fixed capital-related costs on a
reasonable cost basis, subject to the ijercent-

age reduction.
Effective date: Enactment.

Conference agreement

Mesicars Part A
1. Capital Reimbursement

Conference agreement

The conference agreement includes the
Senate amendment, with an amendment
providing the Secretary with the flexibility

to adjust either or both the operating or

captial payments, so long as the net reduc-

tion is 10 percent of what would have been
otherwise paid on a reasonable cost basis for

capital costs in that fiscal year. The 10 per-

cent reduction In capital-related costs under
(b) is applicable only to subsection (d) hos-

pitals. The reduction Is equal to a 10 percent
reduction of the amount of payments attrib-

utable to capital-related costs that would
otherwise have been made to subsection (d)

hospitals during such a fiscal year. Prior to

the start of the fiscal year, the Secretary

may estimate the 10 percent reduction

based on the best available data.

The coivferees anticipate that the Secre-

tary may allow for a transition in folding

capital into the prospective payment
system. The conferees note that capital-re-

lated payments are excluded from PPS
through September 30. 1991. The Secretary

is required to develop a system for reimburs-

ing capital on a prospective basis prior to

that date. The conferees wish to reaffairm

their intent to review the Secretary's pro-

posal at such time as the Secretary issues a
notice of proposed rule-making on capital

reimbursement.
The conferees note that the Congressional

Budget Office (CBO) currently projects

that the total expenditures under Part A
will increase from $52.7 billion to $58.3 bil-

lion, an increase of 10.6 percent, between
FY 1991 and FY 1992, after implementation
of the proposed reductions in payment in-

cori>orated in this report. Given this rate of

Increase, the conferees believe there is more
than sufficient flexibility to assess, and to

adjust as appropriate, capital payment
policy prior to October 1, 1991.

2. Prospective Payment HospitxUt (Section

12002 of the House Bill, Sections 8102,

6103. 6106(c), and 6106(j) of the Senate
amendment)

Present Imw
(a) Changes in Hospital Update Factors.—

PPS payment rates are updated each year

by the use of an "update factor." For FY
1988-1990, separate update factors have ap-

plied to hospitals according to location

(large urban, other urban, or rural). Current
law would end this distinction beginning in

FY 1991. For FY 1991 and sut>sequent years,

the Secretary is required to increase the
PPS payment rates by the projected in-

crease in the market basket index, an infla-

tion index which measures changes in the

costs of goods and services purchased by
hospitals.

(b) Updates for Rurtil and Inner^tv Hos-
pitals.—Tor FY 1990, rural, other urbkn.

and large urban hospitals received separate

PPS update factors for discharges occurring

on or after January 1, 1990. Under current

law. the increase in PPS payment rates for

FY 1991 is set equal to the projected in-

crease in the hospital market basket index.

(2) Disproportionate Share Adjustment-
(A) Increase for Large Urban Hospitals.—
Disproportionate share payments are paid

to urban hospitals that have 100 or more
beds and rural hospitals with 500 or more

beds, and a low-income patient percentage

of 15 percent or more. The adjustment Is in-

creased by 0.6 percentage points for each 1.0

percentage pKjInt increase in the proportion

of low income patients between 15 and 20.2,

and by 0.65 for each 1.0 percentage point in-

crease alxjve 20.2 percent. Thus the adjust-

ment is based upon the formula (P-15.6 +
2.5 or (P-20.2) .65 -t- 5.62, respectively,

where "P" is the proportion of low income
patients.

(B) Increase for Hospitals with Dispropor-

tionate Indigent Care Revenues.—Certain
other urban hospitals qualify for a dispro-

portionate share adjustment if the hospital

is located in an urban area, has more than
100 beds, and c&n demonstrate that its net
inpatient care revenues from other than
Medicare and Medicaid payable by State

and local governments for Indigent care

exceed 30 percent of the hospital's net inpa-

tient revenue. These hospitals receive a dis-

proportionate share adjustment of 30 per-

cent.

(C) Repeal of Suniet—The disproportion-

ate share adjustment expires at the end of

FY 1995.

(D) No Restandardizing for Recent Adjust-

ments.—The Secretary is required to adjust

standardized amounts to insure that addi-

tional payments to disproportionate share

hospitals do not Increase the aggregate pay-

ments made under PPS. OBRA 1989 in-

creased the amount of disproportionate

share hospital payments. Although this pro-

vision was intended to increase aggregate

payments to PP>S hospitals, the requiremeat

for adjustments in standardized amounts
was not modified. The Secretary made use

of a general authority to make exceptions

and adjustments in PPS rates to provide for

the additional payments without

restandardizing.

(c) Phase-in of Area Wage Index Update

for FY i99f.—Under PPS, the labor-rdated

portion of fixed payment amount for each-

discharge is adjusted by a wage index which
reflects the relative level of hospital wages
in the particular geographic area compared
to national average hospital wages. The
wage index Is based on a 1984 survey of

wages and wage-related costs, adjusted for

inflation, conducted by the Health Care Fi-

nancing Administration (HCFA).
OBRA 1987 directed the Secretary to pro-

pose a new wage Index for FY 1991, reflect-

ing, to the extent feasible, the earnings and
paid hours of employment by occupational

category. However, after evaluating the

1988 wage survey, it was determined that

collecting earnings and paid hours by occu-

pational category was not feasible, and tbe

survey designed to collect this data was not

used (Federal Register, VoL 55. No. 90, May
9, 1990. p. 19444). The FY 1991 wage index

proposed by the Secretary does not take oc-

cupational mix Into account Instead, the

Secretary has proposed a new wage index,

effective October 1, 1990, based on calendar

year 1988 wage data.

The FY 1991 Continuing Appropriation*,

HJ. Res. 655, extends tbe area wage index

applicable to hospitals during FY 1990 for

discharges occuirlng on or after Octobo' 1,

1990, and before October 20. 1990.

(d) Permanent Extension of Regioiud

Floor on Startdardized Anu>unt*.—\i the re-

gional standardized amount for large urttan.

other urban, or rural hospitals In a census

region is higher than the national standard-

ized amount for such hospitals, payment to

those hospitals in that region is based upon

85 percent of the national standardized

amount and 15 percent of the regional

standardized amount for fiscal years begin-

ning with fiscal year 1988 and ending with
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fiscal year 1990. This provision Is known as
the reKioiuU floor.

The FY 1991 Continuing Appropriation.
HJ. Res. «55. extends the current regional
floor on standardized amounts through Oc-
tober 20. 1990.

<e) Reportitig R€truiremeKts.—OBRA 1987
directed the Secretary to develop a uniform
hospital reporting demonstration project in
two Stales (the Secretary selected Califor-
nia and Colorado). In those States, hospitals
are required to report statistical and cost in-

formation using a uniform reporting format
developed by the Secretary.

W Responsibilities and Reporting Re-
quirements of Prospective Payment Assess-
ment Commission.—

(1) Expansion of Responsibilities.—The
Prospective Payment Assessment Commis-
sion (ProPAC) is a 17-meraber Commission
appointed by the Director of the Office of
Technctoff-/ Assessment (OTA). The statu-
tory responsibilities of ProPAC are to: (a)

report recommendations to the Secretary of
HHS by on the appropriate annual increases
in standardized amounts and target
amounts for inpatient hospital services, and
(b) make recommendations to the Secretary
on changes in DRG classification or weight-
ing factors and report to Congress its eval-

uation of any changes made by the Secre-
tary.

(2J Reporting Requirements for Commis-
sion and Secretary.—
(A) By March 1 of each year, ProPAC Is

requlre(l to report to the Secretary its rec-

ommendations for the hospital update
factor. In addition, the House Committee on
Appropriations has directed ProPAC to
submit an annual report to Congretss on the
impact of PPS on the American health care
system; ProPAC currently publishes this

report on June 1 of each year.

(B) The Secretary, by March 1 of each
year, is required to report to the Congress
an initial estimate of the update factor he
will recommend for the coming year. By
May 1 of each year, the Secretary is re-

quired to publish an updated recommenda-
tion on the update for public comment,
taking ProPAC's recommendation into ac-

count: the publication is required to Include
ProPACs March 1 report. By September 1,

the Secretary is required to publish a final

recommendation on the update factor.

(C) The OTA is required to report annual-
ly to Congress on the fimctioning and
progress of the Commission^

(31 Composition of CommissiorL—ln se-

lecting the ProPAC Commissioners, the Di-
rector of the Office of Technology Assess-
ment (OTA) is directed to include national
experts, who provide a mix of different pro-
fessionals, broad geographic representation,
and a balance between urban and rural rep-

resentatives. Including physicians and regis-

tered professional nurses, employers, third
party payors, individuals skilled in the con-
duct and interpretation of biomedic^,
health services, and health economics re-

search, and individuals having expertise in

the research and development of technolog-
ical and scientific advances in health care.

(g/ Physician Assistant Hospital Patnnent
Offset—GBRA 1986 provided for direct
Medicsure payment for soviees of physietan
assistants juid authorized the Secretary to
reduce tlw amount of payment* otherwise
made to hospitals and skiDed nursing facili-

ties in order to avoid duplicate payments for
the costs of tliose services.

(hJ Delemtination of ReatontMe Costs Re-
lating to Swing Setli.—Reimbursement to
hospitals for extended care serrices in swing
beds is limited to the average of the Medic-
aid skiiled nursing facilily rates for t^
State. However. OBRA 87 eliminated In tbe
Medicaid program the distinctloQ between

slcflled nursing faefliUes and tfltermediate
care facilities and established a new eateco-
ry of provider, nursing faeBtty.

(i/ Reduction in Indirect Medical Educa-
tion Pajmtents.—Medicare pays teaching
hospitals an additional amount to reflect

the indirect costs aaeoelated with graduate
medical education programs. Payment for
each discharge is increased by approximate-
ly 7.65 percent (on a curvilinear basis) for
each 10 percent increase In the ratio of in-

terns and residents to beds. The adjustment
is scheduled to Increase to 8.29 percent in

FT 1906, when the disproportionate share
adjustment Is scheduled to expire.

House Bin
(a) Changes in Hospital Update Factors.—

Provides the following hospital update fac-

tors for fiscal years 1901 through 199S: for

FY 1991, the market basket minus 2.0 per-
centage points; for FY 1993, the market
basket minus 3.55 percentage points; for FY
1993. the market basket minus 1.0 percent-
age point: and for FY 1994-1995, the full

market basket increase.

tb) Update* for AyroZ and Inner-City Hoi-
pitals.—

(1} Phase-out of Separate Average Stojid-

ardized i4moux^—Further amends update
factors established in (a), a2x>ve, adjusting
the update for hospitals in rural areas each
year by an equal annual factor beginning
with FY 1991 and ending with FY 19e&.

such that the gap between the rural aiKl

other urban standardized amounts would be
closed by the beginning of FY 1995.

For discharges occurring in a fiscal year
beginning on or after October 1, IMS, re-

quires the Secretary to compute two aver-

age standardised amounts for hospitals lo-

cated in large urban areas and for hospitals
located in other areas. A single iqidate
factor, the market basket increase, wUl then
be applied to hospitals located in both large
urban areas and other areas, for diaeharses
<x;carring in a fiscal year beglmmv oa cr
after October 1, 199S.

tZ) Disproportionate Sutre Adjuttwtent—
(A) Increase for Large Urban Hospitals.—In-
creases the disproportionate share adhist-
ment for urban hospitals with 10* or moM
beds by increasing the muldpUer in the for-

mulas, phaaed-in over the foUowing flseai

years: (i) hospitals where the divroportfam-
ate patient percentage ("P") is between 15
and 20.2 percent: for FY 1991. (P-15)Jft +
2.5; for FT 1992, (P-15).65 -^ IS; for FY
1993, (P-15).7 -t- 2.5; for FY 1994, (P-15X8 -f

2.5; for FY 1995. (P-15).85 -i- 2.5. <1U hospi-
tals where the disproportionate patient per-
centage ("P") is over 20.* for FY 1901 and
FY 1992, (P-20.2)J 4- for FY 19»3,
(P-20J).B + 8.14; for FY 1994, fP-J0.2).«» +
6.«a; for FY 1*95, (P-20.30 -i- 6.93.

(B> Increote for Hospitals Wift Disrrofor-
tionate Indigent Care Revenues.—

b

tattma
the clixpcx>portionate share adjustment for

hospitals that qualify on the basis of reve-
nue for indigent care reoei^Fed from State
and local gorenoBents to 3< pereent.
(Cf Repeal of the XinueC—Makes the <iis-

proportiooate share adjustment permuient.
(D) No Resta^tdMTdizing for Reeent Adjust-
ments.—(.1) Requires that the Secretary not
inctude the additional dbproparttonate
share payments made ss a remiit «f the en-
actment of OBRA 1M8: (ff) Revilres Owt
the Secretary not teclude tlte additional <fls-

proportionate share payments made aa a
result of the enactment of OBRA 1M9 wtai
standardizing updated PPS payment
amounts.

^cJ Phtae-i* of Are* Wmge lnder.—rvr
flaeal year 1091. requires the Seeretary to
appty a blended wave tndez that consists «(
75 percent of the area ws«e index based en
the calendar year 19M survey, and IS per-

cent of the area wage index as determined

using the calendar year 1984 snnrey. jw
fbcal years 1M2 and 1993, retruires the
retary to apply the new area wage tn<w
based OR solely the 1988 data.

Requires the Secretary to collect data
compensation and paid hours of employ,
raent In each occupational (^tegory, lnclu(].

Ing the compensation of contract employ,
ees. and provide the data to ProPAC. Usln»
this data, requires the Secretary to analyze
and make recommendations to congress on
adjusting the area wage index for occupy,
tkmal mix. by June 1. 1993.

(dJ Permanent Extension of Regional
Floor on Standardized .rfnoun^.—Hake*
the regional floor permanent. Requires the
Secretary to extend the regional floor on «
budget-neutral tiasis.

(e} Reporting ii£9vire7nenta—Requires
hospitals reeeiring d^roportionate share
adjustments, regional referral centers, sole

oommimity providers. Medicare-dependent
anall rural hospitals, and EACH faculties to

report statistics and cost information usi:^

the uniform reporting format developed by
tfae Secretary undo: the demonstratioa
project.

(fj Responsibilitiet and Reporting Re-

qttvrement* of Prospective Payment Assess-

ment Commission.—
(1) Expansion of Responsibilitiet.-
(A) Requires ProPAC. in addition to Its

other functions, to make recommendations
for each fiscal year to the Senate Finance
Committee and House Ways and Means
Committee on changes in any existing Medi-
care prospective payment systems for insti-

tutional servtees and on development of new
institutional reimbursement policies. Re-

ports are to Indode recommendations relat-

ing ta (a) payment to PPS hoepitaJs. tnciud-

ing DRO dassifieation, adjustments for se-

verity, and capital reimbvu^ement, along

with recommendations on the effectiveness

and quality of U.S. health delivery systems
and the effect of Meeflcare instttntional re-

imbursement; <b) payment to large urban
hospitals, lnchi(&ng treatment of charity

care and Ijad debt and the relation between
Medicare and programs that pay for services

to low-income Individuals; (c) payments to

rural hospitals, including appropriate re-

sponses to problems with Icrw occupancy,
quality of care, and access to health caie

services; and (d) changes in Medicare poli-

cies that -win constrsln the costs of healtti

care to employers.
(B> Eliminates the current requirement

for recommendations to the Secretary on
DRO weighting factors and a report to Con-
gress evahiattng the Secretary^ actions.

tV Reporting Requirements for Commis-
sion and Secretarv--
(A) Requires ProPAC's March 1 report on

the update factor to be submitted to the

Senate Conamittee on Finance and the

House Committee on Ways and Means: the

report is to indDde ProPACs general reo-

OBsmeDdaUoas on the effectiveness sad
quality of n.a health deUvery systeaos. Re-

quite ProPAC ta report to Uie Ooomlttees
by June 1 preceding each fiscal year on its

activities in the preeedtag fiscal year.

(B) Requires the Secretary, in addition to

recommending an update factor, to recom-
mend other changes in existing prospecttve

paynent poHdea. and to include these rec-

ommendations in the Bfay 1 and September
1 reports. If the Seeretary's recommenda-
tions differ from ProPACs, the May 1

report is required to indude an explanation

of why ProPAC's recommendations were

<0 Eliminates the snnoal OTA report
(3f Composition of CommissUm.—Provides

that the Oommtosloners are to tnelnde a mix
of *f*ereat professtens, rather than "pro-
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percent, that would have ^

«.»»e disproportionate «»re

8^et had not been ^tounated.

ic) Pluue-ta of S^Senate
"^X^^^SST^a^n'Sfre.uiring

f^.^/rdi^hl^'.efbe^^^^onX.^^^

«d thrtwgh use of the 168* '^ee^ jggS

^rfg^r^both ^^^^T '

lerence agreement
toriudes the "o

^
slon.u-tth«ner^e^-^« Secr , ^^^.^

^l,ed to ^^^J^a^Z^Vie payments

The secretary U '^"^^^l^.tl^ „on-
«n tl.e input «»-i«^^'^/;StS aver-
,^„lrt£djportt<m ritne^ conferee
„e «">«Urtteed .^collect the
expect tliat "f^^ljf, non-laJ»or cat

tadex-, create the ^de^t- """^ include
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(el Reporting Requirements.—The confer-

ence agreement does not Include the House

provision.

If) Responsibilities and Reporting Re-

duirements of Prospective Payment Assess-

ment Commission.—
(1) Expansion of Responsibilities: The

conference agreement include the House

provision, with amendments, requiring

ProPAC to report annually to Congress, by

June 1, on trends in health care costs, pay-

ment of Institutional providers, and new

methods of health care cost containment.

(2) Reporting Requirements for Commis-

sion and Secretary: The conference agree-

ment includes the House provision, with

amendments. ProPAC Is required to conduct

a study of hospital payment rates under

State Medicaid programs and report to Con-

gress by not later than October 1, 1991.

(3) Composition of the Commission: The
conference agreement does not Include the

House provision.

The conferees note that the purpose of

ProPAC is modified to focus on the develop-

ment of new reimbursement policies and

modification of current reimbursement poli-

cies which promote the delivery of efficient,

accessible, high-quality health care. The
Commission would be directed to focus on

payments to Institutional providers, includ-

ing hospitals, outpatient departments,

sltUled nursing faculties, ambulatory surgi-

cal centers, and other facilities which may
be defined in the future.

In performing this function the conferees

Intend that ProPAC would include in its

analysis and recommendations, proposals

for changes In policies regarding: (1) pay-

ment of iimer-city hospitals, including ap-

propriate recognition of bad debt and char-

ity care costs; (2) payment or rural hospitals

Including recommendations on appropriate

responses to issues affecting access to

health care services in rural areas; and (3)

policies which help constrain the costs of

health care to employers, including changes

In Medicare and ite payment policies which

may affect other payers.

(g) Physician Assistant Hospital Payment

Offset—The conference agreement includes

the House provision.

{hJ DeUrmination of ReasonabU Costs Re-

lating to Sicing Beds.—The conference

agreement includes the House biU.

li) Reduction in Indirect Medical Educa-

tion Payments.—The conference agreement

does not include the Senate amendment.

3. Expansion ofDRQ Payment Window
/Section 12003 of the House BiU)

Present law

In order to prevent unbundling of hospital

services, all services provided to an inpatient

of a hospital are paid through the DRO
pa>-ment system, although the Secretary

may waive this provision in certain Isolated

circumstances. Outpatient services may not

be billed on behalf of an inpaUent of a hos-

pital. An inpatient stoy is defined as begin-

ning at midnight of the day of admission.

The Medicare Intermediary Manual states

further that services provided for up to 24

hours prior to the day of admission are con-

sidered to be part of the hospital sUy and

are not sepvately reimbursable under Part

B of Medicare.
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care carriers would be responsible for assur-

ing that payment was not made under Part

B for these services.

Effective date.—AppUes to services fur-

nished on or after January 1, 1991.

Senate amendment

No provision.

Conference Agreement

3. Expansion ofDRG Payment Window

Conference agreement

The conference agreement Includes the

House provision, with an amendment re-

quiring tht the prospective payment system

under section 1886<d) include the cost of aU

services provided during the 72-hour period

ending on the date of the partlenfs admis-

sion are diagnostic services (including clin-

cial diagnostic laboratory tests) or are other

services related to the admission (as defined

by the Secretary), for other services fur-

nished on or after October 1, 1991, and for

diagnostic services furnished on or after

January 1, 1991.
.

Nothing In this provision requires the Sec-

retary to take special action to adjust the

DRO relative welghte to reflect the addi-

tional services that would be covered by the

DRO payment under this provision. The
conferees expect that no adjustment wiU be

made before FY 1993 when Part a billing

daU that would include the additional serv-

ices would become available to recalibrate

the relative weights.

The conferees note that paragraph (b)(1)

is simply a statement of current policy as

emdobled in the intermediary manual. For

this reason, the conferees do not expect

that there Is a need for any further adminis-

trative action by the Department to imple-

ment this paragraph.

4 PPS-Exempt Hospitals IWM-Section
IZOOS)

House bill

Expands the definition of inpatient oper-

ating costs to Include services provided on

the day of admission and for up to 72 hours

prior to a patient's date of admission to a

hospital. Such services provided on the day

of admission and for up to 72 hours prior to

the day of admission would not be separate-

ly reimbursable under Part B, if Part A U
the primary payer for the admlssloiu Medl-

Present law

(a) Reduction in Payment for Capital-Re-

lated Coits.—Certain hospitals are exempt

from PPS, including chUdren's hospitals,

psychiatric hospitals, rehabUitatlon hospi-

tals, long-term care hospitals, and cancer

hospitals so designated by December 31.

1990 (1991 in Maryland). Reductions In cap-

ital-related Medicare payments do not apply

to PPS-exempt hospitals.

(b) Development of National Prospective

Payment Rates for CurrerU non-PPS Hospi-

fai*.—Children's hospitals, psychiatric hos-

pitals, rehabUlUtlon hospitals, long-term

care hospitals, and cancer hospitals so desig-

nated by December 31, 1990 (1991 in Mary-

land) are exempt from PPS. PPS-exempt

hospitals are reimbursed on the basU of rear

sonable costs, subject to limits known as

target amoxmts, which are defined as the

hospital's base-year costs inflated by a rate

of increase limit.

Ic) Appeals of Target Amount*.—
II) Deadlines for Review and Decision.—

The Secretary is directed to provide an ex-

emption from, or an excepUon and adjurt-

ment to. a hospital's target rate if eventa

beyond the hospital's control or extraordi-

nary circumstances, including changes in

case mix and volume, or the closure of an-

other hospital, cause a distortion in the hos-

pltal s cosU. There are no time limits associ-

ated with the Secretary's authority. OBRA
1989 required the Secretary to develop a

process for hospitals to request excepUon*

and adjustments. Although the Secretary

was required to develop such a process

within six months of enactment, the Secre-

tary has not yet developed the process.

12) Standarxis for Assignment of Sem
Bose—The Secretary may approve the use

of a different base year for purposes of de-

termining the appropriate target rate if the

new base period is more representotlre of

the reasonable and necessary cost of inpa-

tient services.

13) Guidance to Intermediaries and Hos-

pitals.—VIo provision.

House bill

la) Reduction in Payment for Capital-Re-

laUd Coats.-Capltal-related costs for PPS-

exempt hospitals are reduced by fifteen per-

cent In FY 1991 and 1992.

lb) Development of National Prospective

Payment Rates for Current Non-PPS Hospi-

tals—Requires the Secretary to develop a

proposal to modify the current system

under which PPS-exempt hospitals are re-

imbursed for the operating costs of inpa-

tient hospital services under Part A, or to

replace the current system with a prospec-

tive payment system.

In developing a proposal for a prospective

payment system, the Secretary is required

to: consider the need to provide approprii te

llmlU on Increases in Medicare expendi-

tures; provide for adjustments to prospec-

tively determined rates to account for

changes in a hospital's case mix, severity of

illness of patients, volume of cases, and the

development of new technologies and stand-

ards of medical practice; consider the need

to Increase the payment otherwise made

under the proposed system for patient cost

or length-of-sUy outliers; consider the need

to increase payments to disproportionate

share hospitals, teaching hospitals, and hos-

pitals located in high-wage geographic

areas; and, provide for the appropriate allo-

cation of operating and capital-related costs

of hospitals and distinct uiUts of such hospi-

tals that would be paid under the new

Requires the Secretary to submit the de-

veloped proposal to the Senate Committee

on Finance and the House Ways and Means

Committee by February 1, 1991. Requires

the Prospective Payment Assessment Com-

mission (ProPAC) to submit an analysis ot

and commenU on the proposal, by May 1.

1991. to the same committees.

Ic) Appeals of Target Amounts.—

II) Deadlines for Review and Decision.—

Requires that the performance standards

and criteria for a fiscal Intermediary (an

agency or organization that contracts with

HCFA to process Part A claims) Include the

ablUty to process a completed appUcaUon of

reconslderaOon of the target amount tor a

PPS-exempt hospital within 60 days ^ter

the appUcation U fUed. and. In cases where

an Incomplete appUcatlon te received^ the

ability to return the appUcatlon with ta-

structlons on how to complete the applica-

tion no later than 60 days after the appUc»-

Uon is filed. ^
Requires the Secretary to aimounce a a»-

dslon an any request for an exemption. e»
cepUon. or adjustment not later than l»
days after receiving a completed appUc«fcm

of such a rwpiest. and Includea/»et^^
pUnmtion <rf the giwunds on which tm re-

quert was approved or denied. _ -

12) Standards for AtUnment of Nr» ««•
/VrtodL—In makliis a detennlnatloB- about

the assignment of a «^,,«>«*!f*^
quires the Secretary to specUically coB«d«
changw tn applicable technologies. medk*l

praeticM, or cm* mix severity that Increase

U>e hospital's oosts; whether increases in

waces and wage-related costs In the geo-

graphic area In which the hospital is located

exceed the average increases In such costs

by hospitals natlonaUy; and other factors

the Secretary considers appropriate.

(3) Chtidanee to Intermediaries and Ho»-

pUtda—Requires the administrator of

HCFA to provide guidance to fiscal Interme-

diaries leviewlnc appIicaUons for reeonskl-
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eratlon of the target amount «nd to PP6-
exeoapt hospitals to assist them in liling

complete appMcalions.
Elfective date: (a) Effective for cost re-

porting periods beginning on or after Octo-

ber 1. 1990. (b). (c)(1) and (cX3) effective

upon enactment, (c)(2) Effective as if en-

acted in OBRA 1989.

Seriate amendment

(at Reduction in Patrnent for Capital-Re-

laied Cotts.—So provision.

tbJ Dcpelovment of National Prospective

Parment Rates for Current Non-PPS Hospi-

tal3.—ifo provision.

(cJ Appeals of Target AmounU-S^aHas
provision, except reqaires the Secretary to

smnoimoe a decision an any reqiicBt far an
exemption, exception, ot adjustment by nat
later than 180 days after recd-ring a com-
pleted application, and requires ttiat a de-

tailed explanation of the reason for appror-

ai or denial of a request t>e included.

Effective date: (c) Effective as if included

in the enactment of OBRA 1989.

Coherence agreemerU

4. PPS Eiempt Harpiialt

(a) Reduction in Payments for Capital-Re-

lated Costs.—The conftrence a«reenrent

does not include the House provision.

(b) Cevelopment of National Prospective

PayvLcrU Rates for Current non-PPS Hospi-

tals—The conference agreement includes

the House provision, requiring the Secre-

lary to develop a new prospective paysaent
methodology for exerapt lw)sprtalB, or to

modify the target rate system for those hos-

pitals currently exempted from the prospec-

tive payment system. In developing this

methodology, tiie conferees expect that the
Secretary will consider the veeiai ctretan-

stanoes of some categories of exempt hocpi-

tals, such as cancer cetKters, with tschnic&l

amendments.
(c/ Appeals of Target Amount—The con-

ference agreement includes the Senate
axnendnent, with an amendment, reqruiriztg

the Secretary to announce a decision on any
request for an exemption, exception or ad-

justment not later than 18« dskys after t3ie

fiscal intermediary receives a enrnTdeted arp-

plication.

^i) Admstmeat to Payment Jmoxcat*.—
PPS-exempt hospitals siiall receive M per-

cent of the amount by which their operat-

ing costs exceed the tai«et amonnU Howev-
er, these additkinal payments are anbleet to

a ceiling of 110 percent of the target

amount.
The confereoee agreement iiElades Xtst

provision. The conferees note that tiie as-

signmeot of a new base period fa^ within

the Secretary's discretionary aBtfanity to

grant exemptions, exceptions, tad adjMt-
ments to the TEFRA target amoimt WhUx
the provision requires the Secretary to take
into eooastderatioa certain factors in deter-

mining whether to assigD a new base period,

the Secretary may take into eoB^derztioii

other facton that miflrt lead to a determi-

nattoD that a new base period is not war-
ranted. In particular, the conferees vouW
not expect that an ioerease in wace-related

costs in the geacxajihic area in which the
hospitais are located vsuld exceed the na-
tloaai averse iocrease in such coats as a
result of sa autoeaatic iiigiiri irat cd a new
base pcnod.

S. rreeze in PuymerUt Under Part A Oirough
DeeeFi*er«, 19M <WU-SecHon

Present taw
Uikder current Uv. payments to boapitals

ue modified ia several ways for FY IML
Payments to hospitalg iacrease hy the

market baaiiet iaOatioii index: aem aiea
wage indices beoame efleotive; restoaal

floor expires; and ca4>ita]-related easts are
reinrtjursfid at 100 percenL Payuents to hoa-

pices increase by the market basket infla-

Uon index. Payments to skiUed mirsiag fa-

cilities and hooae healtb aepnwips da aot
change.

House BUI
Preeees payments tmder Part A through

December 81, 1990.

Effective date: November 1. 1990.

Senate A mendment
No provision.

Conference agreement

5. Freezes payments under Part A UiroBgh
December 31, 1990.

Conference agreement

The conference agreement includes the
House provision, effective from October 21,

1990 through December 31, 1990.

The conferees expect that the Secretary

wlU in«ilement this provision by reducing

the standardized amounts publiehed in line

Federal Register on Septeoiber -4. 1990 bs
the market basket percentage Inorease of

5.2 percenL
The freeae ia the update c^f the per reri-

dent aBFtountc under sectioa 18M(h) will be
a[>plied for portions of cost reporting peri-

ods oocurtng during this period. F»rt«re up-

dates of such per resident amounts. Like the

apdate factor will be omde -at though the

freeae did not occur.

«. Expansion of Uorpiee Benefit (Section

3112 of House bill, SeeOam ei«S of Senate
amendsnemti-

Present law

A Medicare beneficiary vbo Is termioaUy
m may elect to receive hospice services lor

two 90-day periods and one subsequent 34-

day period, for a total of 210 days during an
individual's lifetime. Beneficiaries making
this election receive these sei rices ta lieu of

most other Medicare bene*K«.

HoBtebia
No provteton.

Senate amendment
Provides for a subsequent period of cover-

age for hospice care, berond tlie 21A-day

limit, a the beneficiarir is reeettifled ae ter-

minally m by the aaedical direeter or tlie

physician member at the inierdiaeipliaary

group ol the tia^ice prograaa.
Effective date: Awttes t« care and aervieeB

iuTBished fio AT after JaMary 1. IfiML

Otn/kremce aereemeni

«. Erpanston d Ootpiee BenefiL—TtiK
conference agreement Includes the Senate
sssendment.

7. MisceUojieous and Tedmical Provisiont
Relating to Part A fSectlon S10$ of Senate
amendment)

Present lau)

<*J nrsiser of LiabUUwfar SkiOed thmint
F«eiiitiea as^ ifaayka.—Wben a prcrtder
fumisbes serWoes that ace not ODveied

under Medieaic the proi^der is aot nomd-
ly entitled to Medicare l it tar tloe
services. Inadv for pafiaBetit to be made ta

a provider of caic Mediieare iaar n^ i ^iia . at

a tint senieei tae iia'dti'iWy rea-

soDBhle and laiii nm j ior dtegmte or
t2catamt «t an flhMBS or iBjuiy. It aiaa ex-

dudbs Awm iMjmeMt care ttat is eonrtdend
in eurtadlal ta XBtore.
The prstraJB. towemei. has TcoagBta^

Utat liii inliiii 1 1 mag ezM wtaoe pnmtA-
en of servtees ar keneflclartes eoadd nat
have reasonably known that aerviceB mraU
H>t ke eanred. Medicare lam paid ior a Ikn-

ited number of services which are mot medi-
cally necessary or are determined to be cus-

todial ia MtMre. ao taag as H ii ttetenatad
tiuii the pravMer or ixaElhaary did vt
know «d eould not reasooahty haw been
expected ta ksm tliat services woald be asa-

eovered. The provider is presumed oat «o
knaw that coverage for certain aer«4ces

would be denied—it qoaltfies for a "fawv-
able presuiBption"—when its dermal rate is

below a certain le*el. With this faTorsMe
presuBiption, its liability for denied claims

below the threshold Is waived and tt is paid

for these daims. The provider receives

waiver of Habiiity protection for denied

chcims trehjw the threshold.

Under the waiver of liability policy for

SNF5, facffltles with a denial rate of up to 5

percent qualify for favorable presumplive

status and are paid for these denied serv-

ices. If their denial rate exceeds 5 percent,
forUitiPii lose their favorable prestunptioa,

and are not automatically paid for their

denied claims at or below the 5 percent

threshold, and they must argue each claim

on a case-by-case basis.

Under the waiver of liability policy for

hospices, agencies with a denial rate of up
to 2Ji 9erceot qualify for favorable pre-

somptAe status and are paid for these

denied aervioes. If their denial rate exxreeds

2i percent, agencies lose their favorable

]>resumptioa. and are not automaticalty

paid for their denied claims at or below tie

2.5 pereenC ttee^old. and they must argue

each daiat on a case-^-caae imsto.

The Rkiiied msing facility provision is

scheduled to expire October n, ITOC, and
the havtoe prariston is scbedoled to exptce

Noveaaber 1, 1*90.

dtJ De9ivnal»am. of Certota HogpUais as

Iturtd Primarr Care IHtsmlals.—
iU Prt»ritv in Otjcrrtionarjr Designa-

ticme.-<fBRfi 69 established an Essential

Aoceas Conasnnnity Hoapttal <EACH? pro-

gram, under which grants may be made to

States to develop rural health networks

HnJdng hospitals designated as EACHs witti

luial primary care hospitals <RPCHs). In

mde i to q:ua3tty for Medtcare reimburse-

ment as an RPCH. a facTHty most be located

in a State receiving a grant and must be des-

ignated by that SUte as an EPCH. The Sec-

-Tftmy is aotharized to designate as RPCHs
up to 15 additional faculties that do not

meet these xeiiuirementB.

(2) EliffibtRt* of Certain Closed Hospi-

tals.—A. hoapttal must caeet the conditkcis

of participation for a hospital when it ap-

plies for deatgmtiaa as an KPCH.
(M Aitenalive Crileria for RPCH Desif

natian.—Z^ order to be designated as an
RPCH by a Stale, a iaetiity must have no
BAi« than 4 iapatieat beds, ordinarily pna-

iddiag Ir^wtjiTf care for periods of bo saow
Uiaa 12 boura.

(c> SkiUed Nursing FacUily Routine Caat

LinUU^Tbe Secretarir ot HHS is sutbor-

lied te act limlta «n skiUed aursing fadiUar

ISSn nautine aervte eoata Chat will be ree-

ognized as reasanaMe and reimtHuaed neder

the vcD^aK. TlK Seeeetacy is required to

rrrfaWlnli sevmde per diem Itaalts far free-

rh—^ir Mid hojtdtai >iand BHTt as Jal-

lowK Far fmotandlag SCPI la urten and

lanl SRM. tte Uaiha arc act at USpereei*
€tf tbe mean natiae aenice eaati ctf

tlvebr.

Undta ft

taeilitiea ase aet at ttia pnia<sHtr ^
steadkng lisail, ptas S« pMWl af Ite dlfte?-

ence between Ite fi m a»sadlra Mndl and lU
l^.—j a( tke BKBn rauttet au »«m eoat for

faooMtal-baaed faeilitleB. Aa aaMuat U added

tottoe bas*«tid4iaaed Sim tlMt Is aOrrMa-
We «• eKess oaerbeiad aUocaMans reaultiRK

from Medicare reimburaemenl principles.
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The current schedule of Medicare cost

limits for SNFs Is based on cost reports sub-

mitted by SNFs for cost reporting periods

ending between October 1. 1982 and Sep-

tember 30, 1983. The Omnibus Budget Rec-

onciliation Act of 1989 Included a provision

that required the Secretary to use cost re-

ports for cost reporting periods beginning

not earlier than October 1. 1985. This provi-

sion was not implemented.
(d) Nursing Home Rejorm Technical

Amendments.—
in NuTse Aide Training.—Effective Octo-

ber 1. 1990, skilled nursing faculties (SNFs)
participating in Medicare must use on their

staffs as nurse aides only those persons who
have completed approved training and com-

petency evaluation programs. Specifically,

the law prohibits SNPs from using (on a

full-time, temporary, per diem, or other

basis) persons as nurse aides for more than

4 months, unless the aide (1) has completed

a training and/or a competency evaluation

program approved by the State: and (2) Is

competent to provide nursing or nursing-re-

lated services. The law also requires States

to establish nurse aide registries of all per-

sons who have satisfactorily completed
training and competency evaluation pro-

grams and those persons who have been In-

volved In resident neglect and abuse. Nurs-

ing homes are required to consult these reg-

istries before hiring a person as a nurse

aide.

OBRA 87 required the Secretary to estab-

lish requirements for State approval of

nurse aide training and competency evalua-

tion programs by September 1. 1988, and to

specify In these requirements areas to be

covered In programs, content of curriculum,

minimum hours of Initial and ongoing train-

ing and retraining, qualification of instruc-

tors, and procedures for determining compe-

tency. The law prohibits the approval of

training and competency evaluation pro-

grams offered by a SNF, if the facUity has

been determined to l>e out of compliance

with requirements for provision of services,

residents' rights, and administration. In ad-

dition, an amendment included In OBRA 89

prohibits the approval of programs that

impose charges for training and competency
evaluation.

In 1989, HCFA issued an interim guidance

document, effective May 12, 1989, setting

out approval criteria for the States. On
March 23, 1990, HCFA published a proposed

regulation on approvaJ criteria for nurse

aide training and competency evaluation

programs.
12) Period for Resident AsseismenL—

OBRA 87 requires that nursing facilities

conduct a comprehensive, accurate, stand-

ardized, reproducible assessment of each

resident s functional capacity. This assess-

ment must be performed promptly upon,

but no later than 4 days after, admission to

the faclUty.

(3) Resident Access to Clinical Records.—
OBRA 87 requires nursing facilities to

assure the confidentiality of a resident's

personal and clinical records.

(4) Maintaining Regulatory Standards for

Certain Nursing and Related Serrricea.—

OBRA 87 requires SNFs to provide, directly

or under arrangements, various Idnds of

services. Including medically-related social

services, dietary services, and an on-going

program of activities. Final regulations pub-

lished by HCFA on February 2. 1989, and ef-

fective October 1. 1990, specify qualifica-

tions for the persons providing these serv-

ices. These are often different from regula-

tions in effect prior to October 1.

ISJ Omtnidsman Program Coordination

vrith State Survey and Certification Agen-

clM.—States are required to notify State

long-terra care ombudsman (established

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD— HOUSE October 26. 1990

under the Older Americana Act) of survey

findings of noncompliance with any of the

requirements for participation.

le) Additional Requirements urttfi respect

to Medicare Nurse Staffing Watcers.—Medi-

care requires that SNFs provide 24-hour li-

censed nursing care and use a registered

professional nurse at least during the day
tour of duty (of at least 8 hours a day) 7

days a week. The law authorizes the Secre-

tary to provide waivers to certain rural

SNFs for the registered nurse requirement

for a 48-hour period.

(eJ ProPAC Study of Medicaid Payments
to Hospitals.-Vo provision.

If) Clarification of Waiver Authonty.—
(1) No provision.

(2) OBRA 1989 authorized the Secretary

to waive nursing home survey and certifica-

tion requirements for one year to test an ap-

proved alternative system in Wisconsin.

Ig) Delay in Application to Geographic

Classification Review Board.—OBRA 1989

required the appointment of a Geographic
Classification Review Board, to consider ap-

peals by hospitals for a change In classifica-

tion from rural to urban or from one urban

area to another. A hospital requesting such

a change for a fiscal year must file ita appli-

cation by the first day of the preceding

fiscal year. Guidelines to be used by the

Board in evaluating applications were pub-

lished by the Secretary on September 6,

1990. after the due date for FY 1992 applica-

tions.

Ih) Review of Hospital Regulations with

Respect to Rural Hospitals.—OBHA 87 re-

quired that the Secretary Include a regula-

tory Impact analysis in any notice of pro-

posed rulemaJdng under Medicare if the

rule is expected to have a significant Impact

on a substantial numt)er of small rural hos-

pitals, and make available a final Impact

analysis when the final version of such a

rule Is promulgated.

House M«
No provision.

Senate amendment
la) Waiver of LiabUity for Skilled Nursing

Facilities and Hospices.—Extendi waiver of

liability protection for skilled nursing facili-

ties and hospices through December 31,

1995.
Effective date: Enactment.
lb) Designation of Certain Hospitals as

Rural Primary Care Hospitals.—

11) Priority in Discretionary Designa-

tions.—Hequiiea the Secretary, In selecting

the additional facilities for designation as

RPCHs to give priority to hoepltals that are

not In a grantee State but that are partici-

pating In a rural health network In a grant-

12) Eligibility of Certain Closed HosjA-

taii.—Authorizes the Secretary to designate

a closed hospital as an RPCH if the hospital

closed within the last twelve months and

the hospital met the conditions of participa-

tion at the time It closed.

13) Alternative Criteria for RPCH Desig-

nation.—AHowa a State to designate as an

RPCH a facility that does not meet the 6

bed/72 hour rules but meets alternative

llmiu on number of l>eds and duration of

treatment established by the State.

Effective date: Enactment.
Ic) SkiUed Nursing Facility RouHne Cost

Limtti—Requires the Secretary to update

SNF routine cost limita for cost reporting

periods beginning on or after October 1.

1989. by using cost reports from cost report-

ing periods ending January 31. 1988 through

December 31. 1988. Requires that limits be

updated every 2 years beginning on or after

October 1, 1992.

Effective date: Effective as If included to

OBRA 89.

Id) Nursing Home Reform Technic,-

Amendments.—
ID Nurse Aide Training.—Vac\\ides a

number of amendments to nurse aide train-

ing and competency evaluation require-

ments:
IA> No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of {JuideKne*.—Prohibits the Sec-

retary from taking (or continuing) any ac-

tions against a State for Its failure to meet

the law's requlrementa pertaining to compe-

tency evaluation through procedures other

than passing a written examination before

the effective date of regulations Issued by

the Secretary, if the State demonstrates It

has made a good faith effort to meet the re-

quirements before the effective date.

IB) Part-Time Nurse Aides Not Allowed

Delay in Tyaininp.—Provides that SNPs
may not use Individuals as nurse aides on a

temporary, per diem, or any other basis on

or after October 1. 1990, unless the Individ-

ual meets the training and competency eval-

uation requirements that apply to full-time

aides.

IC) Clarification of Permissible Charges

for Training of Aides Not Yet Employed by a

Facility.—Permits accredited nonfacUlty-

based nurse aide training and competency

evaluation programs to impose charges on

individuals who are not presently employed

by a nursing facility or who have not yet

had an offer for future employment at a fa-

cility. Further requires, for individuals em-

ployed or under contract for employment as

a nurse aide within 12 months after success-

ful completion of a nonfacUlty based, State-

approved nurse aide training and competen-

cy evaluation program, that the State

ensure that the costa they incurred for

these programs are reimbursed to them.

ID) Nurse Aide RegUtry.—Requires SNFs.

that have reason to believe that a nurse siide

they are considering employing Is from a

State other than the Stale in which the fa-

cility Is located, to consult the nurse aide

registry of the State where the facility be-

lieves the aide resided. Further requires

that aides deemed under OBRA 89 to have

met the law's training and competency eval-

uation requirements and those aides for

whom the State may waive the competency

evaluation requirements under OBRA 89 be

added to a State's nurse aide registry.

lEJ Clarification of StaU Responsibility

to Determine Competency.—Prohibits States

from using subcontracta or other devices to

determine that an aide is competent to pro-

vide nursing and nursing-related services.

IF) Qualification of Medicare Facilities to

Provide Nurse Aide Training and Competen-

cy Evaluation.-PTOvidea that a SNF would

be Ineligible to offer a training and <x>mpe-

tency evaluation program (1) if at any time

on or after October 1, 1988. the facility has

been terminated from participation In Medi-

care or Medicaid, until after the end of a

period of at least 2 years during which no

survey or investigation finds any deflden-

cies warranting termination and at least one

standard survey has been conducted; or (2)

the facility received a notice of termination

at any time during the ^ one year period

ending September 30, 1990, until after the

completion of a subsequent standard survey

which finds no deficiencies warranting the

notice; or (3) Is found In a standard survey

or investigation to have deflclencle* result-

ing In a dvil anonetary penalty In excess of

$5,000, denial of payment, or appointment

of temporary management, until the com-

pleUon of a subsequent standard survey

which finds no deficiencies warranting these

sanctions.

IG) Retraining Reflrui red.—Requires those

nurae aides who have not provided services

for 34 consecutive months to complete
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either m nurae ^de trmininc «ad oonpetency
evaluation procram or a new ooBipetency

.TCvaluation proKram.m Period for Resident HMoammt—Ez-
-taids the time Umit. for a resident'! aaaess-

ment from 4 days to 14 days after admls-
>«ioa.
- ij) Resident Acceu to dinUsal ReeonU—
'Adds to thii requirement the right to have
-access to current clinical records, promptly
vpoD the reasonable request (as defined by
ttlie Secretary) of the resident or the resi-

dent's legal representative.

i4) Maintaining Regutatorn Standards for

Certain NuniTio and Related SenHce*.—Re-
quires that any regulations promulgated by
the Secretary on medically-related aocial

aervices, dietary services, and an on-going

program of activities be comparable or more
. 'Strict in their requirements for these serv-

ices as were regulations for these services

prior to the enactment of OBRA 87. Pur-

ther requires the Secretary to conduct a
study on the hiring and dlsrniwml practices

of mining facilities with respect to social
' wortcers, dieticians, activities professionals,

and medical records practitioners, and
report to Congress by January 1, 1993, on
whether facilities have on their staffs per-

sons with significantly different credentials

as a resiilt of new regulations that became
effective October 1, 1990. and the impact of

staff composition on quality of care.

(S) Ombudsman Program Coordination
»ifh State Survey and Certification Agen-

cies.—Requires that State survey agencies

enter into a written agreement with the
Office of the State Long-Term Care Om-
budsman (as defined by the Older Ameri-
cans Act) to provide for information ex-

change, case referral, and prompt notifica-

tion of the office of any adverse action to be
taken against a nursing facility.

(6J Additional Reouirements vnth respect

to Medicare Nurse Staffing Waivers.—Re-
quires the Se<n-etary to provide notice of the
waiver to the appropriate State and sub-

state long-term care ombudsman, to the
protection and advocacy system and other
appropriate State and private agencies, and
ensure that a nursing facility that is grant-

ed a waiver make reasonable efforts to

notify present and prospective residents of

the facility (or a guardian or legal repre-

sentative of residents) of the waiver.

Further requires the Secretary to conduct
a study and report to Congress by January
1, 1992, on the appropriateness of establish-

ing minimum caregiver to resident ratios

and minimum supervisor to caregiver ratios

for SNFs. Requires that If the Secretary de-

termines that the establishment of mini-

mum ratios is ad\isable, the report must
specify appropriate ratios or standards.

Effective date. Effective as if included in

OBRA 87.

(e) ProPAC Study of Medicaid Payments
to Hospitals.—Requires the Prospective

Payment Assessment Commission to con-

duct a study of Medicaid hospital payment
rates. Requires the study to examine the

level of reimbursement under State pro-

grams, the relationship between Medicaid
and Medicare payments, and the financial

condition of affected hospitals, particularly

those in \irban areas treating large Medicaid
and low-income populations. Requires the
Commission to report its findings and rec-

ommendations to Congress by October 1,

1991.

Effective date.—Enactment.
<f/ Clarification of Waiver Authority.-
(1) Authorizes the Secretary to waive any

provisions of Medicare law that are neces-

sary to conduct a demonstration project for

limited-service nu^ hospitals agreed to
before the enactment of OBRA 1989.

(2) Removes the one-year time limit and
extends the waiver to other States as part

of a nursing home prospective case-mix pay-
ment demonstration project.

Effective date.—EffecUve as if Included in

the enactment of OBRA 1989.

(gf Delay in Application to Geographic
Classification Retriew Board.—Provides that

an application shall i>e considered to have
been filed by the first day of the preceding
fiscal year if submitted within 60 days of

the publication of the guidelines.

Effective date. Enactment.
(h) Review of Hospital Regulations with

Respect to Rural Hospitals.—Requires the
Secretary, within 12 months after enact-

ment, to review the impact of Medicare reg-

ulations affecting PPS hospitals and deter-

mine which could be made less burdensome
for rural hospitals without diminishing
quality of care; requires that the review in-

clude standards related to staffing require-

ments. Requires the Secretary to report the

results to Congress by April 1, 1992. Includ-

ing conclusions on appropriate changes in

regulations.
Effective date. Enactment.

Conference agreement

7. Miscellaneous and Technical Provisions
Relating to Part A

Conference agreement

(aJ Waiver of Liability for Skilled Nursing
faeilities and Hospice.—The conference
agreement includes the Senate amendment.

(b> Designation of Certain Hospitals as

Rural Primary Care Hospitals.—The Con-
ference agreement includes the House provi-

sion.

(c> Skilled Nursing Facility Routine Cost

Limits.—The conference agreement Includes

the Senate amendment.
(df Nursing Home Reform Technical

Amendments.—The managers note that the
amendments included below make minor
and technical changes to the nursing home
reform statute as originally enacted in 1987.

The managers are aware that the Secretary

wiU soon issue regulations implementing
portions of the original law. The managers
do not Intend that the amendments below
result In any further delay of forthcoming
regulations.

(1) Nurse Aide Training.—
(A> No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of Guidelines.—The conference

agreement includes the Senate amendment,
with an amendment prohibiting the Secre-

tary from taking (or continuing) any actions

against a State for its failure to meet the

law's requirements for approving nurse aide

training and competency evaluation pro-

grams before the effective date of guidelines

issued by the Secretary, if the State demon-
strates It has made a good faith effort to

meet the requirements before the effective

date.

<BJ Part-Time Nurse Aides Not Allowed
Delay in Training.-The conference agree-

ment includes the Senate amendment, with

a modification to provide that SNTs may
not use individuals as nurse aides on a tem-

porary, per diem, leased, or an any other

basis other than as a permanent employee,

on or after January 1, 1991, unless the indi-

vidual meets the training and competency
evaluation requirements that apply to full-

ttme aides.

(C) Clarification of Permissible Charges

for Training ofAides Not Yet Employed by a
Facility.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Senate amendment, with an
amendment specifying that the prohibition

on charging aides would apply to aides who
are employed by or who have received an
offer of employment from a facility. The
conference agreement also includes a modi-

fication requiring States to provide for reim-

bursement of the costs incurred by persons

in completing nurse aide training and com-
I>etency evaluation programs, if they are not
employed by or have not received an offer

of employment from a facility. These costs

would be reimbursed for aides employed
within 12 months after completing a pro-

gram and would be prorated during the

period the aide is employed by the facility.

fD} Nurse Aide Registry.—The conference

agreement includes the Senate amendment,
with amendments. The agreement requires

SNFs to consult any State nurse aide regis-

try that the facility believes will Include in-

formation about an aide. The conference

agreement also requires that nurse aides

deemed to have'met nurse aide training and
competency evaluation requirements under
OBRA 87 of OBRA 89 and those for whom
the State may waive the competency evalua-

tion requirements under OBRA 898 be

added to a State s registry. The agreement
further prohibits States from imposing any
charges on aides for establishing and main-

taining the registries.

(E) Clarification of State Responsibility

to Determine Competency.—The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment.
(FJ Qualification of Medicare Facilities to

Provide Nurse Aide Training and Competen-

cy Evaluation.—The conference agreement
includes the Senate amendment, with an
amendment. The agreement prohibits the

approval of nurse aide training and compe-

tency evaluation programs offered by or in a

skilled nursing facility which, within the

previous 2 years—(a) has operated under a

registered nurse waiver authorized under

Medicare; (b) has been subject to an ex-

tended (or partial extended) survey under

Medicare or Medicaid; or (c) has been sub-

ject to sanctions that may be imposed under

current law, including a civil money penalty

of not less than $5,000, denial of payment,
appointment of temporary management,
closing the facility or transferring residents,

or termination. For the 2-year period begin-

ning October 1. 1988. the conference agree-

ment also prohibits the approval of nurse

aide training and competency evaluation

programs offered by or in a nursing facility

which (a) has been terminated from partici-

pation in Medicaid or Medicare; or (b) has

been subject to sanctions that may be im-

posed under Medicaid or Medicaure or appli-

cable State law, including denial or pay-

ment, a civil money panalty of not less than

$5,000. appointment of temporary manage-

ment, or closing the facility or transferring

residents.

(GJ Retraining Reguired.—The conference

agreement includes the Senate amendment.
(2/ Period for Resident Asessment—The

conference agreement Includes the Senate

amendment.
13) Maintaining Regulatory Standards for

Certain Nursing and Related Services.—The
conference agreement includes the Senate

amendment, with a modification to require

that any regulations promulgated by the

Secretary on medically-related social sen-

ices, dietary services, and an on-going pro-

gram of activities include requirements that

are at least as strict as those applicable to

providers of these services prior to the en-

actment of OBRA 87. The agreement also

deletes the requirement for the Secretary to

conduct a study on the hiring and dismissal

practices of nursing facilities with respect to

social workers, dieticians, activities profes-

sionals, and medical records practitioners.

(4J Ombudsman Program Coordination

with State Survey and Certification Agen-

cies.—The conference agreement includes

the Senate amendment, with an amendm. r.t.

to require State survey agencies to notify
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the Office- of the State L«jc-Tenn Cmre

OmbudsnaB of any adverse action takzn

against a facility under the enfojcenient

section of nursint home reform law.

(SI Additional Reriuiremeitts viUt rtspeet

to Medicare Nune Staffing Waiverx—TTae

conference agreement includes the Senate

amendment, with a modification requiring

the Secretary to provide notice of tlie

waiver to the State long-term care ombuds-

man and the p>rotection and advocacy

system in the SUte for the mentally ill and

mentally retarded, and requiring the facility

to notify residents (or. where appropriate,

the guardians or legal representatives of

residents) and members of their immediate

families of the waiver.

(SJ other Amendments.—The conference

agreement includes other amendments:

IA> Discio3ure of Information of Quality

A,isessTrtent and Assxrcmce Committee*.—

The conference agreement provides that a

State or the Secretary may not require dia-

closure of the records of the quality assess-

ment and assurance committee, except for

determining the facility's compliance with

the requirement for maintaining the com-

mittee.
(Bf Resident Acceu to CUnietl Records.-

The ccmference agreement requires that

access to records be provided within 24

hours (excluding hours during a week-end

or holiday) after a request. The conference

agreonent also requires that access be pro-

vided to the resident s legal reprtsentative.

(cl Clahfication on Findings of NegletL—

The conference agreement provides that a

State can not make a finding of neglect by

an individual if the individual demonstrates

that neglect waa caused by factors beyond

the control of the individual.

(D> Timing of Public Diselosnre 0/ Snrtieii

resuiti.—The conference agreement requires

that survey and certificatiwi information be

made avaUable to the public within 14 cal-

endar days after this information ia made
available to the facilities.

lEf Assurance of Apprvpriaie Pvynent
Amounta.—1he conference agreement re-

quires the Secreury to take into account in

paymenU to SNFs the costs ol services re-

quired to attain or mamiain the highest

practicai>Je physical, mental, and psy«b06O-

cial well-being of each Medicare eligibte

resident.

(Fi Clarification, of fiespomnfttiitv /or

Services for MenlaUv III and MenUllv Be-

tarded Residents.—Tite conference agree-

ment requires that SNFs provide treatment

and services required by m«QUUy ill and

mentally retarded residents not oth«s-wiae

provided or arranged for (o» required to be

provided or arranged for) by the SUte.
Clarification of Defirritioa fl^ tfarse

Aide.—The conference agreement elaxlfies

that nurse aides do not include re«Utered

dieticians. __
(HI Resident's Ric*t» to Refuse Intro-Fa-

cUilv Transfer),—The conference agreeaient

provide* resident* tiie right to refuK a

transfer to anothei rooaa within the faciBtj,

if a purpose oi the tianaler ia to relocate the

resident from a porUoo o< the facility that

is a sliilled nursing facility to a portiotk that

is not. The agreement further provide* that

a resideni i refusal »o be traneferred will not

affect the resident's eligibiiity for Medicare.

Ill Inclusion of State Notice oi RH/hts is

Facility Notice of Ri#fcU—The conference

agreement requires SJiP* to include in the

written statement of rights that they Me
currently required to provide resident*, a

copy of the State notice of Medicaid rights

cf residenU and spouses oi resWenta

(e> Desvnatian of Pediatric Liver TroMS-

plnnt facUiti**.—The conference agreement

doea not inelude the House j^owision.
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tft PtoP-ACStaiw of Kemecai Pagmctts to

Bosritais.—Tlrte conference agrremeot does

not knciude the Hoose provision.

(gl Clarificatim Extentiom. of Watwer

for Fistger Lakes Area Hoajmtats Corpora-

tion (FLAHCf.—Tti^ conference agieaneut

todndes the Senate Amendment with an

amendment clarilyin« the PLAHC waiver £n

OBRA 1989. The ecmferenee agreement

modifies the test for pealodic renewal of tbe

FLAHC waiver to provide that aggregate

paymenU made by Medicare mader the

FLAHC system slMe October I, 19*4. are

compared to the aggregate payments which

would have been made since that date il the

hospitals had been paid nmder the national

DRG system.
thJ CUiTificatioit of Secretarial Waxver An-

UumfK.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Senate amendment, with modiQ-

cattocs. ^,
(it Deiar tn Appiicaiitm to Geograjintc

Classification Revino BoarA—The confer-

ence agreement inchKiea provislcra from

both biUs. with a Hooae amendment to clari-

fy the treatment of individual hoapitala that

are reclassified by the Board, the amend-

ment provides that if the combined impact

of aU the reclassificaUons to a given urban

area that are effecUve for this fiscal year

reduce the wage index of the urban area by

more than one percentage point, the wage

index applicable to the hospitals that have

been reclassified to the urban area wo^dbe
determinetl as if the reclaisitlECk htapttals

were located tn thai urban area. Tbe wage

data for all the hospitals that have been re-

classified to the same urban «pe« wo»id be

combined to determine a single wage Indeat

value that woold be applicable to those hos-

pitals. In additicn. the determination of

whether wage data for hospitals thak ha»e

been reclassified from a rwral «rem to an«*her

geographic area should be Inducted in the

ealcnlatkm of the wage iandex for the nml
area, based on the comhinrd totpact of all

the reclaasiflcalioos froaa Use rural area.

The conference agreement inftniirt a f»-o-

vision frota both bills regardinB the praee»

for appeahnr a drosicm of the Bcaad. The
pnwiston was incinded; at the request of the

Oepartmcnt of Justice dne ta conegig

about the constitutionality of tta letenaiit

provisions of OBRA 1966. The confanees

note that e«en though this pmwfsian, stxack

the- first sentence of «e<=**«°}

188«<dXlft)<CXiiiKII), ajjplicanta that iase

at tlK Board stUl must appeal the BoaidfB

decteicQ to liw Secretary 00 later thB» 15

days after the Board rendera Its c»Ee«ea.

T)» eenieiees note that coneem has been

rateed regarding the lack oi Jndielal review

lor decisions o< the Seeietarj canoemi^da-
cisionB ol the board. The eoBle«eea iaien* to

moaitor ctoselj the devetepaaent o# the

board and to take approprtale action to pro-

vide for such Judicial review as necesaao.

Tbe conference agreement akn pnwldw an

exteasiOB ol the apphcatiea suhrateBWi

deadlhte for haapitala req»ieatiB« a chaa«
la their geographic cWi islfirationi Kr FY

WUh regwd U lateriaB final nilea far

the geographic elaaiillcatiaa reirtrw
J^^^fi

the coafereea are eeccemed. that tbe reecna

ly proMdgated r«iea do not iadude guida-

Ubcs for loiBt apolicatioa \n baspttals in an

urban area classified as other urba& t« seak

leclaKificatioB t» anethei vban mm. classi-

fied as lar*^ urban. Aa staieA i& «ti«erti«m

«003<hl U OBRA IMfti the Secretarr l» to

dcvelap guideliaea "far dctennintf whet*-

er the ceonty in wWeb tha hwttal ia latafc-

ed should be treated aar belac a part ol a

pftrticulai Metiopolitaia atatiacal Area,'

The statute does not disttnoils li betaMca

nual and artoaa coantlea and aalthar ahrwtM

the Secretary. The omission of guidelines

tor TBtaan boiritals to seek rcdaratneatlan

K a rranp is enitiary to tbe Intent mi Con-

gress in establishing the taoant and ittoalrl

be rectified at the eartteit poBstblc date.

The conferees are also cancemeel that the

threshoWs for eondderatlon. at appQcatinns

by the board may be set too high and wxild

urge the Secretary ts frsi.satw cfaanging

them. In particular, tbe CommiCtee is eon-

cerned that the 8S percent ertterion lor av-

erage hourly wages is too high and that the

Secretary ihoold ctmsiiter a threslicrid oi TO

percent for this puipose.

(i) RevioB of Hosjniat RegtOations roith

Respect to Rteral Haxpitais.—The confer-

ence agieement inriiiflfs the Senate amend-

ment.

OTHIH PRRT A TECHKrCAI.S

The conference agreement Includes the

SenaU provision with tbe toUowing amend-

ments:
^ ,

(aJ Hospiial Obii^aiious triiA Jiespecf to

Treaimgnt Sat Emeigencv Medical Condi-

tions and Wosiea in .Active Loi>or.—The

conference agreement amends the provi-

sions oX the Social Security Act relating to

hospital obligations with respett to treat-

ment for emergency medical conditions and

women in active lahor by:

tl> CWtfyins standards foe civil money

perkalties: The conference agreement

changes the standard for a elvil money pen-

alty for participating hospitals from know-

ingly violatea a requirement at the statute

to negligently vioiates a requirement.

t2> Applieatioo of penalties to anall hospi-

tals: The conference agreement rejiieea the

maximiiBt dvil mnaetarr penalties which

could be impcised on a hospital that violates

a requimcBt of tlK statote with less tlian

10ebe(kta»a&.eML
(3) Clarlfyin* standards for termmatkmb

oi a ht»p*tel B«>nder agreement The con-

ierence agreement clarifies stairfants for

tcn^imtkai of a bovital biy deieting the

prwvfclim for hospital tetmtnation from se«-

tfcrn of tke aoeial Secmity Ad and by

prtiTj(fia« ths* hospitals that fa* to roert

the reoMtemods of secthn 1881 woold be

tennlmted under the pcovlsiosis of the

Social Secaiity Art rdattag t© Medicare

eoHlltlcw oi paitidpatlBBL Tbe praTteiosB

axe eflectlve fee- aetiona ocniirtnc on or

after the ftisk day at the sixth month begaa

niHgattesenartwent. ^
<hA i»i»oc4erGemswiSbi* 0/ f****»a«

ma Anvttoi aa»«to»s«a«t orf Phjfsiaoj^.-

Tbecf^ooce sKituiimt i i iplsn tbe Sea-

retmy al tlw DepactBCSt of Health and

HuMB Servlee* articrg thitiarh tbe Baspet-

tor OenesiA. ta eatiduct a atady o«i the

cflcct oi state hiwa which. pieWhtt the em-

ployme^ at liiyslBissm hy hoiiJttalB on the

BvaHabilitT sri^ acsssriUBty at tramm. and

emergency care services. It further prtwiites

that the aCndr iKfade sk analyoa ol the

eiletk of auch lawa en the aii^ at kosp*-

tals to B««a thr geuBuiiai alii cd. section

IBM at ttaa nailil Secmdty Act ixclatlaK ta

,]nmZ^ an<k tMtmenk ad iBdvtduah

with an iiisi ii acy ssnlirat tamlitiBn. and

wasDCB In attts* ittm\ sod to asseaa tbe

hiiiiMt T"
—- 1— "* **- "^^^

boisfidBriea. Ite«iie«a thai thr aecretaxy

safcmit a rensat toConcre"« U« °*

ktcy thn ooe year after eaactment. The

provision is effective upon enactment.

(c) Immediate MnraUment ia Part A Inun-

dividwml* BaiiiBsd « an OOH or CJtP-
Ttatr m^cicMca agyeement teclBdes the

wMh ttetuiical

19S7.-

ta Hmr t,

prandes
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that hospitals that had entered Into an
agreement to provide extended care services

In swing beds prior to May 1, 1987, and
would continue to be eligible to do so re-

gardless of whether the area in which the
hospital is located is rural or urban.

fey Prorpective Pairment System for

StcOled Nurting FacUity Service*.—Tbt con-

ference agreement requires the Secretary of

HHS to develop for SNF aervloes a proposal

to modify or replace the current reimburse-

ment jnethodolgy with a prospective pay-

ment system.
In developing a prospective payment

system, the Secretary is required to (1) take

Into consideration the need to provide for

appropriate limits on Increase in expendi-

tures under the Medicare program without
Jeopardizing access to extended care services

for Individuals unable to care for them-
selves; (2) provide for adjustments to pro-

spectively determined rates to account for

dianges in a facility's case mix. volume of

cases, and the development of new technol-

ogies and standards of medical practice: (3)

take into consideration the need to Increase

the payment otherwise made under the new
reimbursement system in the case of serv-

ices provided to patients whose length of

stay or costs of treatment greatly exceed

the length of stay or cost of treatment pro-

vided for under the applicable prospectively

determined paj-ment rate; (4) take into con-

sideration the need to adjust payments
under the system to take into account fac-

tors such as disproportionate share of low-

income patients, and differences in wages
and wage-related costs in various geographic

areas, and other factors the Secretary con-

siders appropriate; and (5) take into consid-

eration the appropriateness of classifying

patients and payments upon functional dis-

ability, cognitive impairment, and other pa-

tient characteristics.

The Secretary (acting through the Admin-
istrator of the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration) is further required to submit
any research studies to be used in develop-

ing the proposal to the Senate Finance
Committee and the House Ways and Means
Committee by April 1, 1991. The Secretary

then must submit the SKP prospective pay-

ment proposal to the Committee by Septem-
ber 1, 1991, and the Prospective Payment
Assessment Commission must submit an
analysis of and comments on the Secretary's

proposal to the Committees by March 1,

1992.

Part A
S. New Provision—Formerly section 12004 of
the Howe BilL Payments for Direct Medi-
cal Education Costs

SiCTlOK 40O4 or THE CONFERDJCE AGREEMENT

Payments for medical education costs

Current law

(a) Determination of FuU-Time-Equiva-
tent Rejtdcnti.—Medicare's payment for the
direct costs of approved medical education
programs (including the salaries of residents

and teachers, and other overhead costs di-

rectly attributable to the medical education
program for training residents, nurses, and
allied health professionals) are excluded
from PPS. The direct costs of training
nurses apd allied health professionals are
paid on a reasonable costs basis. The Con-
solidated Omnibus Reconciliation Act of
IB85 (COBRA) replaced reasonable cost re-

imbursement for graduate medical educa-
tion (residency training programs for physi-
cians) with formula payments based on each
hospital's per resident costs. Medicare pay-
ments to each hospital are based on the
Product of: (1) the hosplul's approved cost
-Per full-time equivalent (PTE) resident: (2)

-the weighted average number of PTE resi-

dents: and <S) the percentage of Inpatient

days attributable to Medicare Part A benefi-

dules.
Each hospital's per FTE resident amount

Is calculated using data from a base year, in-

creased by 1 percent for hospital cost re-

porting periods beginning on or after July 1,

1985, and updated in subsequent cost report-

ing periods by the change In the CPI. The
number of FTE residents will be calculated

at 100 percent after July 1, 1986, only for

residents in their initial residency period

(defined as the minimum number of years

of formal training necessary to satisfy spe-

cialty requirements for board eligibility plus

1 year, but not exceeding S years). For resi-

dents l>eyond the initial period of residency,

the weighting factor Is 0.05 FTK Foreign

medical school graduates are not counted as

PTE residents unless they have passed cer-

tain designated examinations.
(b) Cap on Approved FTE Retident

Amounts.—The approved PTE resident

•mount for a hospital is equal to the

amoimt determined for the previous cost re-

porting period updated, through the mid-

point of the period, by projecting the esti-

mated percentage In the CPI during the 12-

month period ending at that midpoint, with
adjustments to reflect previous under- or

over-estimations in the projected percentage

change in the CPI.
<c) Recognition of Costs of Hospital Sup-

ported Nursing and Allied Health Education
Programs as AUotoable Reasonable Costs.—

Pursuant to a regulation issued by the Sec-

retary on Jsuiuary 3, 1984, the costs in-

curred by a hospital for the clinical costs of

unlversity-affUiated nursing and allied

health education programs are not reim-

bursable under Medicare.

House bill

la) Determination of FuU-Time-Eguiva-
lent Residents.—Vor resident* in their initial

residency period, a primary care resident

will be counted as 1.1 FTE; a resident spe-

cializing in internal medicine or pediatrics

will Ije counted as 1.0 PTE; and all other

residents will be counted as 0.75 FTE. For
residents beyond the initial period of resi-

dency, the weighting factor is Increased to

0.80 PTE. Primary care specialties include,

family practice medicine, general internal

medicine, or general pediatrics.

lb) Cap on Approve FTE Resident

AmounU—The approved FTE resident

amount for a hospital is limited to 200 per-

cent of the median of all approved FTE
amounts for hospitals for cost reporting pe-

riods beginning in FY 1992, adjusted by the

area wage index applicable to the hospital;

decreasing to 175 percent in FY 1993, and to

150 percent in FY 1994.

Ic> Recognition of Costs of Hospital Sup-

port Nursing and Allied Health Education
Programs as Allowable Reasonable Costs.—

No provision.

Senate amendment
la) Determination of FvU-Time-Eguiva-

lent Residents.—Ho provision.

lb) Cap on Approved FTE resident

Amounts.—Ho provision.

Ic) Recognition of Costs of Hospital Sup-
ported Nursing and Allied Health Education
Programs as Allowable Reasonable Costs.—

Provides for the reimbursement for clinical

costs of imlverslty-affUiated nursing pro-

grams related to clinical training on a hospi-

tal's premises for a hospital supported edu-

cation program Incurred by a hospital or

educational Institution related to the hospi-

tal by common ownership or common con-

trol occurring on or after October 1. 1990.

Such Incurred costs are considered to be for

approved educational activities.

ProhlbiU the Secretary from recouping

any alleged overpayments relating to costs

which would be allowable under this provi-

sion, and to the extent such recoupments
have already occurred, to refund the money
to the hospitals Involved. Directs the Secre-

tary to audit the hospitals involved to

assure that costs of nursing and allied

health programs were appropriately report-

ed.

Conference agenda

The conference agreement includes the
Senate amendment with modifications. The
conferees note that this provision is a fur-

ther modification of section 6205 of OBRA
89. Payments for hospital-supported pro-

grams would be limited to those programs

for which a hospital claimed costs and ^'es

paid, at least on an interim basis, (as allow-

able nursing and allied health education

costs payable on a reasonable cost basis

under section 1881(v)(l)) on Its most recent

cost reporting period ending on or before

October 1, 1989. The conferees note that in

the case of hospital-operated nursing and
aUied health education programs, the Secre-

tary does not recognize costs incurred by a
related educational organization as allow-

able educational costs since such costs are a

redistribution of costs from the educational

Institution to the hospital. Although the

provision provides for recognition of the

costs incurred by a related educational orga-

nization for clinical training on the hospi-

tal's premises in the case of a hospital-sup-

ported program, the conferees intend that

nothing in the provision should be con-

strued as requiring the Secretary to modify

his current policy in regard to the determi-

nation of reasonable costs for a hospital-op-

erated program.
The conferees note that the Secretary has

recently begun to Implement the graduate

medical education policy enacted In COBRA
85. The conferees expect the Secretary to

recoup overpayments identified as a result

of implementing this policy over a four year

period, after a one year delay. The Secre-

tary may not recoup more than 25 percent

of the total amount of such overpayments

from a hospital during each of four fiscal

years. Nothing in this provision should be

construed to require the Secretary to con-

tinue to make such overpayments to such

hospitals after the Initial Identification of

such an overpayment.

Part B

1. Reduction in Payments for Specific Cate-

gories of Physicians Services ISections

12101-12104 and 4001-4005 and 4013(a) of

House bilU Sections 6111-6114 and 6121Il)

ofSenate amendment)

Present law

la) Overvalued Procedures.—
ID Payment Reductions.—OBRA '86 pro-

vided for a ten percent across the board re-

duction in the prevailing charges for cata-

ract surgery. OBRA '87 provided for reduc-

tioru in the prevailing charges for twehe
procedures by two percent plus a sliding

scale reduction ranging between zero and

fifteen percent. The overvalued procedures

were identified by the Physician Payment
Review Commission (PPRC).
OBRA '89 provided for reductions in 244

overvalued procedures. Procedures were

considered overvalued If the national aver-

age prevailing charge exceeded the amount
that would be paid under the Resource

Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS) by

more than 10 percent, based on the recom-

mendations of the PPRC. The reductions

were equal to one-third of the amount that

each procedure was overvalued In each lo-

cality, but not more than 15 percent, effec-

tive AprU 1, 1990.
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Th* service* cnnstdcred by the PTRC to-

eluded 37» co<J« erf the 1,400 procedure*

studied tn the first phase ot the Barrmrd
RBRVS study, and did not include any serv-

ices not in the first phase of that study.

t2J Definition of Locallv AOjusiei Rettuctd

Prevailinf/ Amount—Tht caicuIatioD of the

reduced prevailing charge is based on a com-
parison with the "locally adjusted reduced
prevailing amount." The "locally-adjusted

reduced prevailing amount" for a locality is

defined as the product of the "reduced na-

tional weighted average prevailing charge"
and the "adjustment factor for the locali-

ty". The "reduced national weighted aver-

age prevailing charge" is defined as the na-

tional freighted average prevailing charge

for the service in 1989 (as determined by the
Secretary using the best available data) re-

duced by the applicable 1990 reduction per-

centage for the service. The "adjustment

factor" for a locality as the sum of.

The 1990 practice expense ratio for the

service multiplied by the geographic prac-

tice cost index value specified for the locali-

ty for 1990; and
1 minus the practice expense ratio.

(3f Vnsicrveyed Procedum.—Reductions
are only applied to surveyed procedures.

(bJ Payments for Radiology Services.—

(I) Payment Rules.-OBRA '87 required

the establishment of s fee schedule for radi-

ology services based ott a relative vshie

scale. Payments for radiolofy services are

based on the lesser of 1) actual charges and
2) a local conversion factor times the

number of relative value units assigned to

the pn>fessionft} and technical components
of each procedure. The fee schedule appllea

to ser\ices provided by radiologists (boar*
certified or board-eligible ra<fiolog^sta, or to

physicians for whom one-half of their Medi-

care charges are for radiology service»X

OBRA W set the ratboJogy payment* at 97

percent ol the novnt aUo^d unacr the

fee schedule.

An additional ledBction in the radloIOCT

payments of 4 percent, effective April 1.

1990 VMS. Included ii» OBRA tS. OBRA. '»•

also eliminated the Januoiry 199* MEl
update. Portable x-ray scrvlcea were exnapt
from this rednctlcrt

OBRA '89 also provtded that tatst Eadtolo-

gy services hi>i«^ by other physicisDB ambd
not exceed the payment that wrmld be made
under the radiology fee schedule.

When the radiology fee schedule was es-

tablished, tbe fee schedule was to be eatatv

lished on the basis ctf carrier service azeas.

This has been used by ttic Secietao to

mean carrier localities.

• (2) Certain Screernag Serrices.—Tta» radi-

ology fee schedule includes profp.ssinnal and
technical components for services.

<3I "Split BilHng'.—PTioT to 19W. inter-

ventional nwHology services were reim-

bursed based on a method of "split bilHiig.'

of multiple codes. OBRA "89 authoriaed a

one year extension of iMs practice.

(4f ComparabiHtv Revitirement—AU serv-

ices reimbursed on a reasonable ctartf basis

may be reduced by carriers ff the earrier^

usual payaaent to its private business ia lesa

than the amoBirt that weuM otherwise t>e

payable under MecHcare.
t5> ffmelear Kedlcifw Services.—CBR

A

198$ provMed n partial exenptioR fram the

radiology fee schedule to physicina for

whon mielear medclBC servicca conatitata

at least 80 percent of the^ Medteare bO-

Bngs. la 19M. one-third ot the pajmiert for

Rucicar medicine aervicca la baaed on the fee

sciiedule. with U)c lemalnlng tmo43atr3i

based on 101 percent ol tk* IMS prevamng
charge for the service. In IStt. pavaeBl ti

based on two-ttafrik.ar the tee aehcdale^ aae-

third on the 1988 prevailing duxfe.

(e/ Poimunts for AnetOusia. Savvetx.—
OBRA '87 piovfaied for tke devclopmest saak

establishment of an anesthesiology fee

aehedule baaed on a relative vahK scale Cor

services, rendered on or after January 1,

1989. OBRA W provided for direct relm-

burseiaent for the servlcei of certified regis-

tered nurse anesthetists iCStSAtK
OBRA '89 spedlied that tbe time unita

used in computing the relative value units

under the relative value schertiilr would be
based on the actual tim& rather than
rounded tq> to fifteen or thirty mtainte time

units.
Anesthesiologists are reimbtrrsed for the

time they spend supervising anesthesia pro
vided by CRNAs. When supervising multiple

concurrent procednre* by CRNAs, the

aznount payable to the anesthesiologists foe

base units is reduced by 10 percent for two
concurrent procedures, 2S jiercent for three

concurrent procedures, and 40 percent for

four concurrent procedures.

<d) Pathology Service*.—OBRA "87 provid-

ed for the devdoptnent of a pathology fee

schedule based on a relative value scale tliat

could be used to pay for pathology services.

The Secretary was required to si^xmt a
report to Congress on the pathology fee

schedule. OBRA '89 provided that patholo-

gy services provided on or after January I,

1991 would be paid based on the relative

valne scale developed by the Secretary.

House bill

taJ Otervaiued Pncedurex.—
(It Pat/merU Heductiora,—
Section 13101. Provides that prevailing

charges for procedures identified a» overvalr

ued in OBBA '88 are to be reduced in lAftl

by the same amount aa such procedure*

were reduced under OBRA '89. The reduc-

tion eauals an additional 1/3. or 1/2 of the

remaining overvalued amount.
Corrects drafting error in OBRA 1999.

Section 4001 and 4013(s). ProvMtes that

the prevaflfng charges for procedures Ideirtt-

ffed as overraltied in OBRA 1989 are to be

redtrced In 1991 after April 1. by 15 percent,

or if less, one-th£rd of the dtffterence be-

tween the 1996 prevailing charge and the lo-

cally adjusted reduced pievafltng amonirt.

Corrects drafting errors fn OBRA 1989.

rz/ Definition of LocaOv Ailtusted Ratuced
Preoaiiing Amount-
Section 12101. Na provision.

Section 400L Modifies the calculatton for

tStn by spedfylnK that the adjustment
fkctor for a locality (s the sum of;

The practice component percent, dMded
by too. specified in the 1S89 commfttee

report, for the service. nxnUtplfed by the ge-

ographic practice cost index for the locality

as specified in Table t of the Augnsf 1990

Supplement to the Geographic Medicare

Economic Index: Altemattsre Approaches;

and
1 minus the practice component percent

multiplied by the geug i apfiie physfeftm

work atUaatmeot iadex aahie vhleb is the

geographic 1/4 w«* taidcx: aperifle^ far tbs

loeaUtr in saeh tabic k.

Provides that for ISM. in caoipatfew tilt

ntlonal wdgbted aaeiaeK. the mvalttag
chBxe in each tocaUtjr maat itni be drta*-

e<thv this aAtnatBHak.fMtar.
ttr Vmurvepe* Ptvcetaiea.-
BectteB moa. PionMea tor a 3 perseal te-

dactioo tMl in. laevaiUBS rhargi* for

aomrvevwd phjiictaaa sertfoea except far

theloitaatoK
Brr'>"*trr ancathesta and ptyaidaB pm-

Ouiatj asTlcea and aervtcca hkuLifted as

a«civaIuedtDaBB1.19W:
PiiiuaiT caie sen ins. IsBspltal vMlK. ccb-

sultations, sernart sad thicdl liirgfcal avte-

IssB. paeveatttse medldDe visitii apbtUnol
aB7 *lBil% paydi^aCzlc

care fMdltty laralceii, aoi critical care aerv-

Partial, simptc and saboctazieaua maatee-

tomy, tendon sheath injectloBa and BnaM
lolnt arthrocentesia, lemni tractare sad
trochanteric fracture tiestianrtg, enAitra.

ebeal intnfaatlaa, thoracentcsiik tboiacosto-

niy. Jobeetonar, anetUTsai repair, eotcreo-

tomy. colectomy, eholeeystectoay, cyatoor-

ethroBcepiy, tra»«rrtlvat fUgnration and
reseetfeH, sacral laialneetaiBy, tympano-
piasty with masteideetoray,' and ophthal-

moscopy.
SeettoB 4005. Provides for a 2 percent re-

duction in the prev-ailing charge otiierwise

recognized for all physicians services (and 4

percent for services paid on a ghAal basis)

except for the following:

Radiology, anesthesia, and physician pa-

thology services, and services identified as

overpriced in OBRA 1989;

Primary care services, hospital inpatient

medical services, consultations; preventrve

medfctne visits, emergency care fadltty serv-

ices, and critical care services;

Procedure codes specified In the confer-

ence report for OBRA 1990 for tendon

sheath injections and small joint arthrocen-

tesDs, femoral fracture and trochanteric

fracture treatments, endotracheal intuba-

tion, thoracentesis, thoracostomy, and tran-

surethral fulguration and resection.

(bJ Pajpnents for Radiology Services.—

CI} Pajment Rulei—
Section 12102. Provides that the local coifc

version taclora used for pa>Tnents under IBs

radiology fee schedule are reduced by up to

fifteen \ym^^ in ISBI. The amount of the

reduction la each locality is calcniaffd as

foHows'
The nftt*"^ weighted average conversion

factor that applied after April U 1990 is r&
duced by six percent;

A kical reduced coavcrsion factor is calcu-

lated as. the sum of: (i) the product oL ths

reduced natioosl weighted average coa»exr

sion fact«r atLribtttatole to tbe physldaD

wodi compsBeDt and the geographic work

iBdex valuft for the locality; and (U) the

prarttift af the raaaining portion ot tb« re-

dived BatiMal. weighted average coiwersioa
to^otrm HMi the geocTapiiic work ludei wJiw>
la thecaaaaf a profcsaieiiBl fee (or the pc»
fasslsaal eonweneDi at a global feeX. Sft pei-

ecBi ai ttae eonvenien faetoe U considered

attzHxiCab^ ta the pbyskiaa work eamf)^

nent. In the case of a technical fee, the pcv-

centage Is 35 percent. The adjustments are

the same as those that would apply under

Provides that the local conversion, fkctor

is reduced to the adjusted local amoimt. up

to a maxtmnm reduction of fifteen pereent.

If tlK^ lecaJ eanvetiiMS fkc««r is lesa than

the adjusted local amount, the kieal caaacv-

aiou factoc wonilA net change.

Spediiss ttaat.tba prevailing cbaxgea of im-

rttaiTTOj aervkeaa Bot reisshuraed uader tbe

fee sebsdalft would ba raducad U the fas

schadi^ asaouat.
nptftftf kkMt ttte fa* Mhedirts Is catafa-

ltahe4a»thehaalBal UialltHa
Sertkn 4M3. PMwWsa tkat the reductiMi

he uvta a »erM»t. Tka ealeaiatiaa a<

tbe IflM esAvaarfoa fastor and a I srallty
ladataualuadaa faUaaac

to re«uirad ta esUaMt* khs

•f ttW CGBVel^B
Im IMftL la aatogUto faleala

itinaiiidirmhf rw- — •—
-i

—

ai^ « a< tka iee actaeal-

c kaicx for lha lacalityi This
iatebe redncart kr 1 i perecal.

toaetKT iisiaaid ta eaisfcfts^ a

IMO kJcaUky
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lockUty the ntio ot the local oonvaalon

tutcr to Oiz nr*'""»^ velaiited svenge-

The «ecKUry U reanlred to ertaWhh »

tee jcbedule leosnphte Index value lor

catih locamy equal to the leasnoifalCAdlust'

ueBt tactor 'whlcb vodld be uaed nnder the

fee«jbeaifle U: (1) the work. -ovediead. and

ntdprhcUce expense Indices cnntalned In

«te pi^tflUbed model fee schedule were used.

«nd t2) the praportloDs that each compo-

nent reprwented of the total lelatJye nahie

'were the aame as that wecUled fcxr ladlolo-

XI in foChstodd achedole.

The Secretary Is to apply a localRy con-

-venian factor ttased on the product of: at
Mht Tcduoed national weighted aven«e con-

Tcnhm factor, and C2) the «um of % of the

^pecfflc IWO locality Index and % of the fee

chednle geographic Index for the locality.

JSpeeffiea that the geographic adjustment

k •phwed-ta such that In 1«W. the IWO lo-

cauty todex representa % tn the calculation

irtth the amount otherwise calculated under

the fee actoedule Teprweirttag the other

talf. to WS, * Is hased on the fee schedule

erieulatian and W on ttie 1»0 locality

epeetfles that the fee schedulemay be de-

veloped on a locality basis.

<2) Orfotn Screening Serrtces.—

SeetioB 1S1«2. Reduces by t« percent, ef-

lectl»e for aervtees furnished after Dec SI.

two. the re»atJ»e TsSues estaWtehedfor

Mcoetlc re»«mance tasagtag <MRI) aerrfcea

•od eonputer aasMed tomography iCAT)

services.

Section 4002. No provirion.

W "VplU Bating".—
eecUon II 102. No piwialOB. ^
Section 4002. Extends the "split bBlmg"

jTOTlston for tnterwaitionBl ra«oiogy aerv-

Ices for an addlUonal year, untS January 1.

1^92
ItJ ComparahOUv Requimttent—
Bectian 12102. No provision.

Section 4002. Prohibits carriers from ap-

plying the comparable fee rule to aenrtoes

under the radiology fee achedule.

(SI t/MClear Meitirlnr Serviee*.—

SectiosQ UIOS. No provlslan.

Section 4002. Provides that the 1900 pay-

ment rules apply in 1991.

<c) Pavments for Analhetia Services.—

Section 12103. Reduces the local conver-

non factors used for payments for aneathe-

(ia services by up to fifteen percent to 1«91.

The amount of the reduction in each locali-

ty Is calculated as follows:

The national weighted average eonvereion

factor that appUed after April 1, 1»»0 Is re-

duced by six percent;

A local reduced conversion factor is calcu-

lated as ttie sum of: (i) the product of the

reduced national weighted average conver-

sion factor attributable to the physician

work ccanponent and the geogra^Alc work

kutex value tat the kx^ty; and lU) the

product of the remalnlDg portion of the re-

duced national weighted average conversion

factor and the geographic practice cost

Index value. Seventy percent of the conver-

sion factor Is considered attributable to the

physician work component. "Hie adjust-

menta are the same as those that would

apply under RBRV8.
Provides that the local corrersion factor

Is reduced to the adjusted local amount, up
to a maximum reduction of fifteen percent.

If the local conversion factor la less than

the adjusted local amorait, the local conver-

sion factor would not change.

Extends the reduction to payments to an-

eathedoloKistB for aupervisbig multiple eon-

current services by CRNAs through Decem-
kerJl, 1995.

Section 4001. Provides that the reduction

ay be op to U percent. The Secretary Is

KQUbsd to oksulate Jt 1991 ooovenion

tactor tohe used to a locality as follows:

The Secretary is nouired to eatlmatf the

T,fti«Mi weliSited average of conversion lao-

toa used la 1990. This STrimmt is first to be

fleHated by the sum of V4 of the apeciflc

1990 locality Index and % of the fee sched-

ule •ecsnotalc Index for the locality. This

amount is reduced by 1 percent.

The Secretary is required to establish a

1890 Index Mch reflects for each locality

Hut rmllo of the local conversion factor to

the national weighted average.

The Secietaiy Is required to estahilfih an

iaOes. value for eada locality equal to the ge-

ogxaphlc adjustment factor which would be

under the lee achfrtiile It <1) the work,

overtiead. and ipolp™''"'^ expense Indices

P^Tit.iTu^ In the published model fee sched-

ule were used, and <2) the proiMrtlon of the

total relative value for the work component

was S&J> peicent, for the practice expense

ccBjponent-33.4 percent, and for the mal-

practicecomponent—10.7 percent.

The Secretary U to sujply a locality con-

vezdoB factor based on the product of: (1)

the reduced aational weighted average con-

veislon factor and ii) the sum of Vi of the

1990 index for the locaUty and % of the

RVS todex value.

Xxtends the provirion providing lot reduc-

tion for supervision of concurrent services

through December 31. 1995.

Contains no provislOB relating to the com-

parable fee rule.

(d) Pathology Services.-

Section 12104. Repeals the requirement to

Implement the paUioiogy fee schedule and

the requirement for the Secretary to submit

a report to Congress on tbe pathology fee

schedule. ^ .

Specifies that the prevailing charge for

anatomic pathology services furnished on or

after January I. 1991 Is to be M percent of

the amount otherwise determined for 1990

after April 1 (taking toto account OBRA
1990 amendments).
Section 4004. Repeals requirement to im-

plement a pathology fee schedule but not

the one requiring the Secretary to submit a

report on a pathology fee schedule.

Specifies that the prevailing charge for

physician pathology services furnished

during 1991. is 93 percent of the amount

used to 1990.

Effective date:

Sections 12101-12104. (a) Apply to services

furnished after December 1990, except for

the OBRA 1989 technical correction which

applies to services furnished after March

1990. (b) Effective January 1, 1991. except

for the provision relaUng to payment local-

ities which is effective as if included to

OBRA 1927. <c) and (d) Enactment.

Sections 4001-4005 and 4013<a). <a) and (c)

Enactment, (b) Except as otherwise provid-

ed. appUes to services furnished on or after

January 1, 1991; provision aulhorlzlr* local-

ity adJustmenU to fee schedules applies to

services performed on or after April 1, 1989.

(d) Applies to services fiuiilshed on or after

January 1. 19S1.

Senate Amendmeni
Overvalued Procedures.-

(II Payment Reduetions-Simiiar to Sec-

tion 4001.
, „ J

(2J Definition of Locally Adjusted Reduced

Prtvaaing Amount-Modifies the cal£ida-

Uon for 1991 by specifying that the adjust-

ment factor for a locality is the rum of:

The 1990 practice expense component per-

cent <dtnded by 100) for the service mulu-

plied by the geographic practice cost index

value specified for the locality for 1990; and

1 minus the practice expense component

percent tdivlded by 100) for the service mul-

tiplied by the geographic work todex value

specified bi the published model fee sched-

ule.

/3J Unturveved Procedures.—Sia^itx to

WM provision except provides for a 4 per-

oeot i«daetk>a. Does not Include second and

third aurglcia opinions, ophthalmology

visits, or psychiatric aervlces In the excluded

list.

(b) PvgmeuU for SadioUmi Bervtees.-

(U Patpnent Rules.-
Shailar to SecUon 12101 except (1) the

Secretary ts required to adjust the eonver-

^on tacXxx tar each locality by the adjustr

Bent factor for poipoaes of deteimtoing the

atiooal wei^ted average conversion

factor. (S) the reduction to the national

weighted average conversloo factor is 12

percent; a) the wiaitmum reduction Is •

peroent; and (4) In epplytog this calculation

to global fees, the conversion factor to be

«ppUed Is the team at the conversion compo-

nents for the professional and technical

components computed separately.

Specifies that the prevailing charges of ra-

diology services not reimbursed under the

lee schedule are to be reduced to the fee

schedule amount with the exception of nu-

clear medicine services and services subject

to the OBRA 1989 provision limiting pre-

alHng charges for services furnished by

more than one specialty.

Provides that for the purposes of deter-

mlntaig radiology payments to 1991 (and the

adjusted historical payment basis), the Sec-

retary Is to establish a locality specific con-

erslon factor floor that is equal to 80 Per-

cent of the national weighted average of the

conversion factors used to 1990 (beginning

to April) adjusted for the locality as speci-

fied above. The conversion factor applied to

a locality to 1991 (and the adjusted histori-

cal payment basis) may not be less than this

^> Certaffi Bervening Serrtces.—No pro\i-

^^'l "Split BUKng".-Identical to Section

4002
(41 Comparabilitv RetjuiremenL-Prohlb-

na carriers from applytag the comparable

fee rule to services under the radiology fee

schedule.
ProhlbiU inherent reasonableness adjust-

ments under the radiology fee schedule.

(SI Nuclear Medicine Serrices.—SimUar to

Section 4002. Further, provides that the

special payment amounts for 1990 (after

Mar 31) and 1991 are to be used Instead of

the weighted average prevailtag charge

amount to the calculations of the adjusted

historical payment basis.
.

Provides that for purposes of determirang

the fee schedule amount for nuclear medi-

ctoe services furnished on or after Jan. 1.

1992 the Secretary Is to detemune relaUve

values to accordance with the methodology

used for other physicians services; relative

values developed under the radiology fee

schedule may not be i«>plied.

Id Payments for Anesthesia Services.—Re-

duces the local conversion factors used for

payments for anesthesia Eer\uces by up to

fifteen percent to 1991. The amount of the

reducUon to each locality is calculated as

follows:
, „

The national welghUd average conversion

factor that appUed after April 1. 1990 is cal-

culated. For this calculaUon. the Secretary

Is required to adjust the conversion factor

for each locality by the adjustment factor:

The national weighted average conversion

factor is reduced by four percent:

A local reduced conversion factor is calcu-

lated as the sum of: (1) the product of the

portion of the reduced national average con-

version factor attributable to the phjslcian

work and the geographic work todex value

for the locaUty published to the model fee
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schedule; and (11) the product of the remain-
ing portion of the reduced national weight-
ed average conversion factor and the geo-
graphic practice cost index value specified

for the locality. Seventy percent of the con-
version factor is considered attributable to

the physician worlt component.
Provides that for the purposes of deter-

mining physician anesthesia payments In

1991 (and the adjusted historical payment
basis for 1992-1994), the Secretary is to es-

tablish a locality specific conversion factor
floor that Is equal to 75 percent of the na-
tional weighted average of the conversion
factors used in 1990 (beginning In April) ad-

justed for the locality as specified above.
The conversion factor applied In a locality

in 1991 (and the adjusted historical pay-
ment basis) may not be less than this floor.

Extends the reduction In payments to an-
esthesiologists for supervising multiple con-
current services by CRNAs through Decem-
ber 31. 1995.

Contains no pro\1sion relating to the com-
parable fee rule.

(dJ Pathology Serrtcea.—Similar to WM
provision except the prevailing charge is

equal to 98 percent of the 1990 prevailing
cliarge.

Limits reductions in the prevailing charge
for the technical and professional compo-
nents of an anatomic pathology service fur-

nished by a physician through an independ-
ent laboratory. The reduction can not
reduce the prevailing charge below 115 per-

cent of the prevailing charge for the profes-
sional component of the service when pro-
vided by a hospital-based physician. For
purposes of the limit, an Independent labo-

ratory is a laboratory that is Independent of
a hospital and separate from the attending
or consulting physicians office.

Requires the Secretary to provide an ap-
propriate payment adjustment to reflect the
technical component of furnishing physi-
cian pathology services through an inde-

pendent laboratory. The adjustment applies
to ser\ices furnished on or after Jan. 1,

1992. For purposes of the adjustment, an in-

dependent laboratory is a laboratory that is

independent of a hospital and separate from
the attending or consulting physicians
office.

Effective date: Enactment.

CoTv/iereJice agreement

B.l

la) Overpriced Procedures.
(1) Payment 7Je(iuctiorw.—The Conference

agreement includes Section 12101 of the
House provision.

(21 Definition of Locally Adjusted Reduced
Prevailing Amount—The Conference agree-
ment does not Include this provision.

(3J Vnsurveyed Procedures.—The confer-
ence agreement includes Section 12101 of
the House bill with an amendment deleted
certain procedures from the excluded list.

Technical procedures which are subject to
the new limitation on the technical compo-
nent for diagnostic tests are excluded from
the reduction under this provision. Further,
the reduction, in prevailing charges for un-
surveyed procedures is set at 8.5 percent.

(b> Payments for Radiology Services.—
Ill Payment Rules.—The conference

agreement includes the Senate provision
with an amendment. The agreement pro-
vides that the amount of the conversion
factor in each locality is calculated as fol-

lows. The Secretary is to estimate the na-
tional weighted average conversion factor
for services furnished in 1990 and reduce
that amount by 13 percent. Prior to calcu-
lating the national weighted average, the
conversion factor in each locality is first to
be deflated by the s\im of Vt of the locally

adjusted amount and H of the CPCI adjust-
ed amount.
The Secretary is required to establish a

local Index for each locality. For 1991, the
conversion factor applied in a locality to the
professional or technical component of a
service is the sum of H of the locally adjust-

ed amount and M of the GPIC-adJusted
amount.
The locally-adjusted amount is defined as

the product of the reduced national weight
average conversion factor and the 1990
index established for the locality.

The GPCI-adjusted amount is defined as
the sum of two items. The first represents
the product of the portion of the reduced
national weighted average conversion factor
attributable to physician work and the geo-
graphic index value for the service as pub-
lished in the model fee schedule. The
second represents the product of the re-

maining portion of the reduced national av-

erage conversion factor and the geographic
practice cost index value for the locality.

The agreement specifies that in applying
these factors to the professional component
of a service. 80 percent is attributable to
physician worli. With respect to the techni-
cal component, 0 percent is attributable to

physician worlt.

The agreement provides that the maxi-
mum adjustment in the conversion factor is

9.5 percent.
The agreement further provides for a spe-

cial transition rule to the fee schedule for

radiology services.

12) Certain Screening Services.—The con-
ference agreement includes the House provi-

sion with BJi amendment specifying that the
amount otherwise payable for specified

services is reduced by ten percent.
(3) Spit billing.—The conference agree-

ment includes the Senate amendment.
14) Comparability Retruirement-The con-

ference agreement includes the Senate
amendment.

15) Nuclear Medicine Services.—The con-
ference agreement includes the Senate
amendment with an amendment striking

the language relating to determination of
relative values for 1992 and thereafter.

Ic) Payments for Anesthesiology Serv-
ices.—The conference agreement includes
the Senate amendment with an iimendment
specifying that the reduction in the nation-
al weighted average conversion factor is

seven percent.
Id) Pathology Services.—The Conference

agreement Includes Section 4004 of the
House provision with an amendment provid-

ing a limitation on reductions for services

furnished by a physician through an inde-

pendent laboratory to the extent the reduc-
tion would reduce the prevailing charge
below 115 percent of the prevailing charge
for the professional component of such phy-
sician when furnished by a hospital-based
physician In the same locality. Require the
Secretary to provide an appropriate adjust-

ment to reflect the technical component for
furnishing physician pathology service

through an independent laboratory.

2. Payment* for Physicians Services ISec-

tion 12105 and 4006 of House bill; Section
6115 ofSenate amendment)

Present law
la) C/pdate.—Customary and prevailing

charge screens, fee schedules and limits on
actual charges are scheduled to be updated
on January 1 of each year. In general, pre-

vailing charges are updated by the percent-
age change in the Medicare Economiic Index
(M£I).
OBRA '89 delayed the annual update to

April 1, 1990. Primary care services were up-
dated by 4.2 percent, the full amount of the
BSEI. The update for other services was two

percent, except for radiology, anesthesiolo-

gy, and services identified in OBRA '89. ag
overvalued which were not updated.

IbJ Physician Medicare Volume Perform,
ance Standards.—OBRA '89 established a
system of Medicare Volume Performance
Standards (MVPSs) which Is used for calcu-

lating the annual update in fees (conversion
factor) for physician and certain other Part
B services on or after January 1, 1992.

Under this system. Congress would enact a
specific level of increase in expenditures for

a subsequent calendar year. In the absence
of Congressional action, the rate of increase

in expenditures is determined by a formula
specified in law. The formula sets the al-

lowed Increase In expenditures under the
MVPS equal to the sum of: (1) the percent-

age Increase in fees; (2) the increase in

number of Part B enroUees, excluding HMO
risk-contracting enrolles; (3) an estimate of

the historical rate of increase in volume of

services; (4) any change in expected pay-

ments due to legislation or regulations: and
(5) reduced by an amount equal to 0.5 per-

cent for the year 1991, 1 percent for 1992,

1.5 percent for 1993, and 2 percent thereaf-

ter.

The u[>date or conversion factor for the
second calendar year beginning after the
close of the year for which a volume per-

formance standard is set is equal the MEI,
adjusted by the amount by which expendi-
tures exceed or are under the standard, sub-

ject to certain limits specified in law.

Beginning in 1990, the MVPS provides for

two separate standards to t>e established,

one for surgical services, and one for all

others.
Ic) Revise Authority for PPRC—The Phy-

sician Payment Review Commission (PPRC)
was established in COBRA. Current law
provides that the Commission's membership
Includes a variety of health professionals,

researchers and representatives of consum-
ers and the elderly.

Since it was established, the primary re-

sponsibility of the Commission has been the
development of a physician payment reform
proposal Congress enacted payment reform
in OBRA '89.

Id) Transition to the RBRVS for Primary
Care Services.—The prevailing charges for

primary care services are subject to a lower
limit equal to 50 percent of the national av-

erage prevailing charge for participating

physicians for such services. This lower
limit is known as the "primary care floor."

For aU physician services, the transition

to the RBRVS t>eglnnlng in 1992 is based on
an amount known as the "adjusted histori-

cal payment basis." This Is defined as the
weighted average prevailing charge applied

in the locality in 1991, adjusted to reflect

payments for services at amounts below the
prevaUlng charge. The historical payment
basis is determined without regard to physi-

cian specialty.

House bia

la) Update.—
Section 13105. Spedfies that the ISEl

update that wlies in 1991 is equal to the
full MEI for primary care services, and 0
percent for all other services. For 1992. the
ICEl otherwise applicable is reduced by 0.4

percent.
Section 400e. Specifles that the MEI

update for 1991 is equal to the full MEI for

primary care services and 0 percent for all

other service*.

lb) Physician Medicare VoluTne Perform-

ance Standards.—
Section 12105. Specifies that the MVPS

for sxirgical services, non-surgical services,

and overall is set by a formula equal to the
sum of the percentage growth in Part B en-
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csl percenu«« growth In volume, and

4aue' te^'^e provMam kidi

JMA And va Nolatlaaa iMted Iv De-

gnrtta tB vakM aiKl antrU taauBber «f

^Mirflrf"*— are nM4 far euisieal. aaaanrKi-

and onnU eal««ariea of aerviMe. laae

adJuctmeDt factor ia (Blmia 1 Danent In

ISirainut L6 peroent Id l»92.»tniHl per-

&>ecifies that the cowponent raQecting

caSungMto expendituroB due to OBRA
provisions varlea between surxical "nf^^I
surgical categories by the wtotlrc taapaet

«

tte WU on expendlturea tor Umetwa

-.AectiOB 4eM. Mo prorvMon.

- Ocrttnn liiOS. Revlaea PHIC i««>anBlliH-

Wea. RepMito re«ul«meata relatlDK to *t-

aainri—TTt of a raiative valMe aeale and re-

^f^itxaeaUt for PPRC to eonitrtfr irartMiB

ksuai related to the reaMmaUe chatse par-

Amends current provision reoiMring ITRC
to consider polkiea under Medksare to In-

clude' <1> laajor (asaee Id the inpksaejita-

tlon of the RBRVS; (St taauea i«Jattn« to

further development of the 'volume »ec-

foonaoce staad&rd ayafcem, including oon-

H-.iiny development of State-based pro-

max, t3) payment iaceoUvet to tocreaae

ucess to primaiy care and other aervioes in

inneidty and rural areas, incfatdlng Fedecal

^urit* regareUng the level of Medicaid pay-

ments to physicians; (4) the numher and

types of physicians being trained. Including

consideration of Medicare graduate raedieaJ

education policy; (5) utillzaUon review and

Quality of care. Inrliirtlng revisions to the

PRO and other Medicare (niaMty assuran^

programs, and physician licensing and certi-

fication; and (6) opUons to help constrain

the costs of health care to employers, to-

duding incentives under Medicare. In addi-

tion, requires PPRC to make recommenda-

tions regarding reforms In medical malprac-

tice and physician licensing and certifica-

tion.

Modifies PPRC membership provision to

indicate that the professions listed for mem-

bership are illustrative.

Section 4006. No provision.

<dt Traiuition to the RBRVS /or Primary

Cart Services.—
Section 12105. Increases the primary care

floor to 76 percent for aervices rendered In

1991 Pro\ides that for the purpose of deter-

mining the fees for primary care services ta-

creased under this provision after 1961. the

historical payment basis wiB be determined

wllhoul regard to the Increase to 75 percent

in the primary care floor. However, the fe«

fca- services whose payments are Increaaed

under this provision in 1991 may not be

lower In 1992 than they were In 1991 after

the Increase in the floor.

Section 4006. Similar provision.

Effective date:

SecUon 12105. EHecUve for services pro-

vided on or after January 1, 1991, ejtoept <c)

Enactment. ,

Section 4006. AppUes to services lumished

on or after January 1, 1991.

Setuite amendment

(a) [/pdaie.-SpeetfleB tliat the MH
pdate that applies April I. IWl Is equal to

tfce fun MET tor iBlmBry caie aorvleee and 0

pereent far other wrvices.

Specifies that in drti^flntiw the cnHom-

•rr <fcai^ tor the period iieglniitngi^ril 1.

IMl, -tte SeoetaxT may mot reoogate any

lU «( 18M Mtool Charges Vbtt. «med
«boi«Bs tor tile tdne Moftta

period bcsliininK Jvcfl V t»M. Hda Uaoito-

tton BtaS vat ineweot on loensaae *b the

f-*.r» ikvlt svpltaahle to * aw? pdiyw-

|B*aoae«teicoackne»plPEittoBma
sSt*Kt toWW ptayrtclm JlDiMa inISM^^
•46^ Phf'"'^ Medicvt fohiwte ftj/wot-

snce gtondo.^t.-JtiwMos t»ut. tbt^aiir
ment faetor it latmu I pcROit ta Fri»l,
1.6 percent In rxiaoi. and tfpewe* tor

ike ICVBS tor 1091 is tte outn ot <ii the

Seeiciwy's ostiMste •( Um jmte «f iitenMe

iBozpMidttma tor »artiaiis of the calendar

soar -QOCTvrt«K in ouch OaeaX ^eor (detet^

Sned without i^ard to OBRA 1990); and

0> the Seci«tarr'a catisoote of the percent-

aoe iBcreaae or decrease in expenditures In

the cat^ory of lervioes Involved that will

lesidt Irom ciianges In law or xegulatlans.

Xbic sum Is reduced by 2 percenUge p<dnta.

Ic) RevUe AvIhOTita forrPRC^o provi-

sion. _j
UU Ttatuiiion to ibe RBRVS Jor Prisnart

Cart Services.—Ho provision.

TSIective date: (a^ and (W Enactment.

Ccmference agreement __
(a) Update.—Tbe Ooilerenee ogreesBait

kicludes tlie aenato smenAnent with an

^B«nd»ent whk* urortdee for « TWtodBm

of 4/W «f • pereentoBes point In Uie wdate

kv tut. The Oonferces note that the fre«e

ptwvMon does not atiply to ombnlnnce serv-

PAjBictom JTadieaue Voiuwie Petfijrm-

mnoe Standard—The CDaiference ocreement

Includes the Senate mendment with an

s^endinent to assure this provision wUl not

result in a lower or higher update for 1W3
than would ap;riy in the ahaasee of iiilB lao-

4c) Revise AfUhoritv for PPRC.-Tbe Con-

ference agreea>ent Includea the House provi-

aiaa with an amendment requiring the

PPRC to comment on the President's

budget recomm^dattans for physicianB

services.

id) Transition to RBRVS for Primary

Care Menace*.—The Conference agreement

includes the House provision with an

,m»„rtm>.nt Which aeU the prevaiUng

charge for primary care services at 60 per-

cent. The agreement does not Include the

hold harmless provision. The provision Is

implemented in a budget neutral manner.

t Other Pmvisions Relatinc to Payment for

Phfisician Services (Section IZlOt-lZlBS

mmd 4«e7-4012 of House Wit Sections

6116-6120, 6122-6125 of SenaU amend-

ment)
Present law

(at New l%r«icten«.^BRA -TT provWed

that the customary charge screens of new

physicians are aet at a Krvel no higher than

eighty percent of the prevaUing charge, as

Hmited by the MEI. for the fir^t year the

physician is practicing In an area. The provi-

sion U not applicable to primary care serv-

ices or services furnished in a rural area des-

ignated as a health manpower shortage

^BRA W provided that In the second

year of practice, a new physician's custom-

ary charge is limited to S5 percent of the

prevailing amount. The limit does not apply

to primary cwre senloes or to services fur-

Btstwd In a rural health manpower shortage

"itiese limits expire on December Jl. lt»0.

n) Payments for Assistants at Snrvem.—

Under certain circomstances, physlcianB are

paid for serving as asslstanto at surgery.

TWcalJy. the prevmUln* charge for acting

n an assistant is llmtted to 20 percent of

Oieprrralllng charge for the prooodure that

sppUes to tlK primary suiveon.

Payments lor physician saslrtante serving

m assistants trt. surgery cannot exceed 65

percent of the amount that would otherwise

be recognized if performed by a physician

serving as an assistant at surgery.

Iniervretatio* 9f «jr<!8.-Payments

«M fiot made for the Interpretation of

ciiaple disgnosac tests. The psyment for

the interpreUtion is preanined to tochided

to tte payment for Ite hospital or office

«tetL KOs are the exoeption to this rule;

aeparvte payments «re coixently made ftx

toterpretotlaD o< these tests.

td) Payment for Technical Component of

Uavmostie Tests.—Payn>ent for diagnostic

tests may be made under Part B on the

bads of reasonable charges.

(e) Ueeipnoal Bitting Arrangements.—

Some csirtere have recognized baling ar-

nngeraents to 'wWch a physician occaslonal-

ty «o»ew for another physician. However,

HCFA has oon^dered prohibiting recogni-

tton of ouch arrangwnente.

W Avgreoation R uie.—Hearings on Part B
are not available unless the amount

to wmtroverey exceeds <500 and Judicial

res^ew is not available unless the aggregate

anount to oontroverey exceeds $1,000.

fV> Practicing f?iy»ic«ms Advisory Cvan-

eVL-^o proviskKi.
w...,;.,.,!

(h) Medicai Review Screens.-Medical

rpriew BCPeens used by carriers are generally

not pnbliciaed. . „ „
fi) Advance Determinations by earners.—

Medicare carriers review Part B claims In

order to determine whether the item or

serrioe is oo\-ered by Medicare and '^etiier

or not it is medically necessary, to most

cases the review Is retrospective.

tj) lAmilation on Beneficiary Ltoftiltfy.—

Current law estabUshes a limit on actual

charges of nonpartlclpating physictans

known as the maximum allowable actual

charge These limits vary from physician to

physician based on how much a physicians

actual charge for a particular service ex-

ceeded Medicare's allowed amount In a base

OBRA 1989 esUbUshed a new physician

payment methodology which will be pha^ed-

beginning in 1992. At the same time it es-

tablished a new method for calculating the

limit on actual charges for nonpartlclpating

physicians, beginning in 1»91- ?«91'

limit on actual charges for a physician Is the

same percentage (not to exceed 25 percent)

above the 1991 recognized payment amount

as his/her 1990 MAAC was above the 1990

recogniaed payment amount. Beca<^ of dil-

fertng effective dates, total allowed charges

for some serrtces for which payments wiU

increase under the new eystem-primartly

evaluation and management frj^=es-»nU

be lower in 1991 than in either 1990 or 1992^

(k) StaUwide Fee Schedule ^"Wi-J"^
day-to-day functions of reviewing P»rt »

claims and paying benefits are performed by

entities known as carriers.

Carriers are responsible for deUneatmg

prevalUng charge localities. There are 238

S^^aUing charge localities -j^t ?"'^^^'

there Is considerable variation in the size

and configuration of these localities.

TJnder the physician payment reform pro-

ylElons, current localities ^nr'^o
However, OBRA 1989 required PPRC to

reporto Congress by July 1, ^^91 on^^,

appropriateness of retaining curr^''Jf^JiV
dSignations, changing to statewide des^
tions. or adopting Metropolitwi B«t^^
Areas or other payment areas for payment

'"^Tc^izatton Screens for ^^vnctait Writs

in RehabUitation
required the esUbUshment
zation review screens for physician visits in

rehabiliution hospitals.
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(m) Study of Payment Adjxiatment for W>v-

ticiana Furnishing a High Volume of a Par-

ticular Procedure-No provision.

House Bill

(a) New Physicians.—

Section 12106. Extends the current provt-

slon for 1991 to specify that the customary

charge limiu are 80/85/90/95 Percent of the

prevailing charge in the flret through

fourth years of practice. Provides that be-

ginning on January 1. 1992. these percent-

age limits for new physicians In their first

through fourth yews of P'j^'^t ce apply U)

the amounU recognized under the RBKva.

Section 4007. Similar provision except

continues under RBRVS the exception for

primary care services and services furnished

In a rural area defined as a health manpow-

er shortage area. Extends application of the

provision to professional services furnished

by health care practitioners. A health care

practitioner Is a physician assistant certi-

fied nurse-midwife, qualUied psychologist,

nurse practitioner, clinical social jorker

physical therapist, occupational therapist,

respiratory therapist. certUied reK^^red

nurse anesthetist, or any other practitioner

specified by the Secretary. The first year of

practice U defined as the first year during

which Medicare payments are made to the

practitioner during the first six months.

Requires the Secretary In computuig the

conversion factor for 1992, to assume that

these changes applied to aU physicians serv-

ices furnished during the year notwith-

standing the effective dates
5,,„„-_,

(b/ Payments for Assistant at Surgery

^S^Uon~12107. Requires the Secretary to

determine, based on the most recent avaU-

able data, for each class of surgical proce-

dure, the national average percentage of

such procedures performed under Part B

which involve the use of an assistant at sur-

gery. Maintains the current policy fw a

physician acting as an assistant at surgery

for a procedure that involves the use of an

assistant at least 50 percent of the ttae.

Provides that when an assistant Is used in

25 percent or more of such cases but less

thaJTsO percent nationwide, the payment

equals 75 percent of the payment basU that

would otherwise apply. When an assistant Is

used m 5 percent or more of such cases but

less than 25 percent nationwide, the pay-

ment equals 75 percent of the payment

basis that would otherwise "-PPy-^^^^""-

such paymenu may only be made If the use

of an assistant is approved in advance by

the peer review organization. Payment may

not be made for an assistant at surgery If an

assistant Is used in fewer than 5 percent of

cases.

Section 4007. No provision

(c) InUrpretation of EKGt.—
Section 12108. Provides that paymenU for

the interpretation of EKGs are to be treaty

ed in the same manner as the payment for

the Interpretation of other simple diagnos-

tic tests under RBRVS. effective Jan. 1,

1992. Separate paymenU would not be made

for InterpreUtion of these t^sts. except

when the.EKO is not performed ^ conj^-

tlon with an office or hospital visit. Pay-

ment would continue to be made for the

technical component of EKGs performed on

an outpatient basis.

Excludes payments for EKG InterpreU-

tlons performed In conjunction with

office visit, or for InpatlenU. from the ex-

penditure base used In determining the Ini-

tial budget neutral conversion factor for the

RBRVS.
Section 4007. No provision.

fdl Payment for Technical Component aj

Diagnostic Tests.—

Section 12108. Ho provision

Section 4008. Provides that when Part B
paymenU are made for the technical, as dis-

tinct from the professional, component of

diagnostic tests the reasonable charge (or

other payment basis) may not exceed the

national median of such charges (or pay-

ment basis) for such tests^
'^*'^f"'?'Jl'^

does not apply to clinical diagnostic labora-

tory tests and radiology services.

(e) Reciprocal Billing Arrangements.—

Section 12108. No provision.

Section 4009. Provides that payment may

be made to a physician who arranges for

visit services (including emergency visits and

related services) to be provided on an occa-

slonal. reciprocal basU by another physician

In his or her absence. Such paymenU may

only be made If: (1) the first Physician te un-

avaUable to provide the services; (2) the In-

dividual has arranged to receive the services

from the first physician: (3) the claim form

includes the first physician's identifier

number and indicates that It is for a cov-

ered visit service:" and (4) the visit services

are not provided by the second Phys'clan

over a continuous period of longer than 30

days.

(f> Aggregation Rule.—

Section 12108. No provision.

Section 4010. PermlU aggregation of

claims for services furnished in the same 12-

month period. U the claims involve common

Ssues of law and fact relating to Physic^
services furnished in the same fee schedule

area to two or more patlenU by two or more

physicians, the aggregate amount in contro-

verey must exceed $1,000 for a hearing and

12 500 for Judicial review.

tg) Practicing Physicians Advisory Coun-

cil-
Section 12108. No provision.

Section 4011. Establishes a 15-member

Practicing Physicians Advisory CouncU ap-

pointed by the Secretary. Members must

have submitted at least 250 physicians serv-

ices claims in the preceding veaT At least 11

members must be MDs or DOs. Members

are to include both participating and non-

participating physicians and Physiclw^

practicing in rural and underserved areas.

Th^Stary Is to consult with the CouncU

concerning proposed changes in regiUatlons

and carrier manual Instructions. To the

extent feasible and consistent with statuto-

^ deadUnes. such consultation shaU occur

lifore the pubUcatlon of «"ch prop«»ed

changes. The CouncU Is to meet at teaat

once each calendar quarter, members are to

be paid in the same manner as other adviso-

ry council members.

(h) Medical Review Screen*.—

Section 12108. No provision.

Section 4012. Requires carriers to release

medical review screens and assocteted

greening parameters appUcable for deter-

minations of reasonable and necessary, ^or
^T^aking payment denials for otherwise

covered physicians services. _
<iJ Advance Determinations by Carrlert.—

''irnl^mtion on Beneficiary LialHlity:-

No provision. . . „
(k) Statewide Fee SchediUe Area».-Vo pro-

"^Tutilization Screens for Physician VisiU

in Rehabilitation Hospitals.-Vo

(m) Study of Payment Adjustment forW-
ticians Fumuhing a High Volume of o Par-

ticular Procedure.—No promsion.

Effective d&te ~~

Sections 12106-12108. (a) ProvteloM

cemlng the third and fourth ye*r of pmj
tlce appUes to services furnished in 1991

which were first subject to the l^ts lnl98|

or thereafter. Provisions reUitlr* to MRVS
apply to services furnished after 19«J;

/S>pUerto services furnished on or after

January 1. 1991.<c) Effective Janu*ry 1.

1992
Sertlons 4007-4012. (a) AppUM to servl«8

furnished after 1990. e'^cept that: (1) the

provisions concerning the third and fourth

year of practice apply only to Physicians

iervices furnished after 1991 and 1992: and

(2) the provisions concerning the secona.

third, and fourth year of practiw aPPly only

to physicians services fumUhed after I9»i.

1992 and 1993. (d) AppUes to tesU fur-

nished on or after January 1. 1991. (e) and

(f) AppUes to services furnished on or after

the first day of the first month IffnnUig

more than 80 days after enactment. (g)Bi-

actment <h) AppUes to denial notices sent

on or after January 1. 1991.

Senate amendment

(a) New P/iyncions.-Extends the current

provision to specify that the customary

charge UmlU are 80/85/90/95 percent of the

p^Lllng charge in the first through

fourth years of practice. APPl'^"

treatment to new physicians under RBRVb.

(b) Payments for Assistant at Survey

SmHces.-Specifies that If payment U made

separately for a physician serving as an as-

8istan^at-surge^y, such payment may not

exceed 16 percent of the payment for the

global surgical service Involved.

(c) interpretation of EKGs.-So provision.

(d) Payment for Technical Component o]

Diagnostic Tests.-No provision.

(e) Reciprocal BiUing •^"^""^^7"
Provides that payment may be made to the

case of services furnished by a Ph^'cto

other than the one submitttag the cUlm

either (1) during a period not excee^ng 14

continuous days In the case of an Informal

?^procal arrangement: or (b)M contUu^-

ous days (or longer, as specified by the B«
retary) in the case of per diem or other fee

forUme compensation. The data must

Identify the physician fumlshmg the serv-

ice. J .

(f> Aggregation Rule-No provision.

(g) PrZtU:ing Physicians Advisory Coun-,

cii—No provision. _ , ^.

(h> Medical Review Screens.--Requir« the

Secretary to conduct a study of the effert of

the release of prepayment medical review

sCTcen parameters on physician bUUn^
^study U to be based on release of me

same parameter or parwneters at a m^
Smn of six carrier sites. The Secretaryte U>

report to Congress on the study by Oct. 1,

1992
fiJ Advance Determinations «2!i?XI^7

Requires the carriers to make advanw m^-
n^slty determinations for expensive

tonS^ «rvlce« specified by the Secre-

**Authorl«» the carriers to make advance

medical necessity determlnatioM II:

the Item or service Is furnished or ordered

by a physician for whom a substantoW

number of items and services have betn^
allowed, or for whom a pattern of overutm-

^tKas been identified by the «d
the physician has been so Informed and

riven an opportuiUty to respond;

the ^e ^er notifies the Phy^cUn« to

the kinds of items and servl<«i that wffl be

subject to advance determinations, and
_

the carrier provides a Bengal notloj fOT

entitles Ukely to furiiish the kto^ ofltems

or services described in such noUce that are

ordered by the physician.

Authorizes the carrier to make advance

medical necessity determlnatioiisii.

^e item or service is funUshed by an

enUty for whom a substantial number of

fS^'or L^ces have been '^'^^^J^t
pattern of overutUization resulting from the

Kesa practices of the entity has been

Euied by the carrier and the enUty h*.
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bfcn ao informed and dreh an viiportanlty

to mpond: and
the carrier notifies the enUty of the kinds

of Hou that will be aubiect to advanee de-

tennlnations.
rroTldes that theae -proriaions do not

apply to Items and services under review by

a' PRO, to emergency cases or under such

other drcnmstanoes as specified by the Sec-

retary.

HI Limitation on Baujiciary LUMlity.—
Provides that the limit in 1991 for evalua-

tion and manacement services provided by a
naapaitioipating physician Is the same per-

oeatate (not to exceed 50 percent) above the

1991 recoEnised payment amount as the

Idiysician's 1990 MAAC was above the 1990

recognised pairment amount.
Oi) Statewide Fee Schedule 4»wm.—Re-

quires the Secretary, under certain drcum-
taoces, to treat a State as a single fee

schedule area for purposes of determining

both the adjusted historical payment basis

and the fee schedule amotmt for physicians

services furnished on or after January 1,

1992. The State on or before April 1, 1991.

must have written support for treatment of

the State as a sbigle fee schedule area from

each member of its Congressional delega-

tion and from organizations representing

urban and rural physicians in the State.

The Secretary may provide that its treat-

ment of a State as a single fee schedule area

will ensure that Uital payments for physi-

cians services in 1992 are budget neutral

compared to what they would otherwise

have been.
Specifies that this provision may not be

construed as iitntting subsequent modifica-

tions to the locality structure through oth-

erwise applicable administrative procedures.

il) Utilization Scrtem for Physician Visits

in RehabUitation HospilaU.—Requires the

Secretary, within 180 days of enactment, to

revise the screens to apply to all physician

visits to an inpatient of a rehabilitation hos-

pital or unit The screen is to reflect a

standard of physician care recognized for in-

patients of acute care hospitals and units,

particularly with respect to the frequency

of visits by an attending physician. The Sec-

retary is to provide that this provision be

implemented In a budget neutral manner.
(mJ Studv of Payment Adjustment for Phy-

ticiaM Furnishing a High Volume of a Par-

ticular Procedure.—Requires PPRC to con-

duct a study of the feasibility and desirabil-

ity of adjusting payments to Individual phy-

sicians performiiig a high volume of a par-

ticular procedure in order to reflect econo-

mies of scale. Taking into account the po-

tential impact on costs and access the Com-
mission is to report on: (1) types of services

or procedures for which such an adjustment

would be appropriate; (11) options for imple-

menting such an adjustment; (ill) appropri-

ate exceptions to such an adjustment; and

(iv) appropriate safeguards to ensure access

by beneficiaries to necessary services. The
Commission is required to report by July 1.

1992 to the House Committees on Ways and
Means and Energy and Commerce and the

Senate Committee on Finance.

Effective date: (a) AppUes to services fur-

nished on or after Jan. 1, 1991. (b) Applies

with respect to services furnished on or

after Janufry 1, 1991. (e) AppUes to services

furnished on or after the date of enactment,

(i) Becomes effective with respect to items

and services furnished on or after January

1, 1991. (J), (k), (1) and (m) Enactment.

Conference affreement

B.3

(a) New Physician*.—The Conference

agreement Includes Section 4007 of the

House provision.

fbf AttUtanU at Surperv.—The Confer-

ence acreement Includes the Senate amend-

ment with an amendment which precludes

payments for assistants at surgery where

nch assistant Is used in less than five per-

cent of the cases.

(c) Interpretation of OTO'a—The Confer-

ence agreement includes the House provi-

sion with a clarification specifying that a

routine electrocardiogram interpretation

covered by this provision is one specified

under one of the foUowlng HCPCS codes:

93000, 93010, 93040, 93041. and 93042 (and

any changes in theae codes that may result).

The provision is effective in 1992.

id) Payment for Technical Comjtonent of

JHagnostic TertJ.—The conference agree-

n»ent includes the House provision. The
Conferees note that If a procedure is subject

to a limitation under the provision reducing

payments for overvalued procedures, it is

not subject to the limitations under this

provision. Further, if a procedure is subject

to a limitation under this provision, it can

not be subject to any llmlUtlon under the

provision reducing payments for unsurveyed

procedures.

(e) Reciprocal Billing Arrangements.—The
Conference agreement includes the House

provision with an amendment deleting the

mandatory assignment requirement and a

modification to change the continuous day

limit to 60 days.

<f> Aggregation Ruie.—The conference

agreement includes the House provision

with an amendment to provide for a study

of the issue of the aggregation of appeals.

<g) Practicing Physicians Adtiisory Coun-

ctt—The Conference agreement includes

the House provision with an amendment to

clarify the role of the advisory council.

(hf Medical Review Screens.-The coaler-

ence agreement Includes the Senate amend-

ment.
(iJ Advance Determinations by Carriers.—

The conference agreement does not Include

the Senate amendment.
(j) Limitation on Beneficiary Liability.—

The Conference agreement includes the

Senate amendment with an amendment set-

ting the maximum MAAC at 140 percent of

the recognized charge for 1991 for evalua-

tion and management services.

(k) Statewide Fee Schedule Areas.—The
Conference agreement Includes the Senate

amendment with an amendment with an

amendment specifying that the provision

applies to Oklahoma and Nebraska only.

n) Utilization Screens for Physician Visits

in Rehabilitation Hospitals.—The Confer-

ence agreement Includes the Senate amend-

ment with an amendment to require the

Secretary to issue guidelines to assure that

the level of review required when the new

visit screen limit has been reached is to be

uniform across localities.

Im/ Study of Payment Adjustments for

Physicians Furnishing a High Volume of a

Particular Procedure.—The Conference

agreement does not Include the provision.

The Conference agreement further re-

quires the Secretary to conduct a study of

regional variations in Impact of Medicare

physician payment reform. The study Is to

examine factors contributing to variations

in reasonable charges which are not attrib-

utable to variations In practice costs; the

impact on access to services In areas that ex-

perience disproportionately large payment

reductions under the fee schedule; and ap-

propriate adjustments or modifications in

the transition to or determining payments

under the fee schedule.
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4. Payments for Hospital Outpatient Serv-

ices (Sectioru 12111 and 4021 of the House
Bill and Section 6130 of the Senate amend-
ment)

Present law

(a) CapitaL—'PoT hospital outpatient de-

partment services which are paid either on a

reasotuible cost basis or the lesser of reason-

able costs and a blend of reasonable costs

and charges, Medicare paid for hospital cap-

ital allocated to the outpatient department

of the hospital at 100 percent of costs prior

to fiscal year 1990.

OBRA '89 reduced payments for capital

costs for outpatient services by 15 percent

for portions of cost reporting periods begin-

ning in fiscal year 1990. The reduction also

applied to capital related to services that

are reimbursed t>ased on a blended amount;

these services include radiology, diagnostic

procedures and outpatient surgery. In the

case of such blends or limits based on

blends, the reduction applied only to the

cost portion of the blended amoimt.

Outpatient capital costs of sole communi-

ty hospitals were exempt from the reduc-

tion in OBRA "89.

(b) Outpatient Services on a Cost Related

Ba*i3.—Services in hospital outpatient de-

partments are reimbursed under a variety of

payment methodologies. Laboratory services

and durable medical equipment are paid

based on fee schedules; outpatient dialysis

services are paid based on a prospective rate;

and ambulatory siirgical services and radiol-

ogy services are subject to aggregate cost

limits. Most other services are paid on a cost

related basis.

(c) Development of Prospective Payment

Proposal—lio provision.

(dJ Ambulatory Surgery in Eye, and Eye

and Ear Specialty Hospitals.—P&yraents to

an eye, or eye and ear specialty hospital for

ambulatory surgery that makes application

to the Secretary in which it demonstrates:

(1) that it received more than 30 percent of

its total revenue from outpatient services;

and (2) was an eye specialty hospital or an

eye and ear specialty hospital on October 1,

1987 are made on the basis of a blend that

consists of 75 percent of the hospital's costs

and 25 percent of the applicable free-stand-

ing ambulatory surgical center rate. This

blend wiU change to the 50/50 blend that

applies to ambulatory surgery in all other

hospitals for cost reporting periods that

begin after fiscal year 1990.

(e) Payments for Ambulatory Surgery and

7{adio!offy.—Reimbursement for ambulatory

surgery services performed in outpatient

hospital departments are reimbursed the

lesser of: (1) reasonable costs or customary

charges, less 20 percent of hospitals' reason-

able charges, but not exceeding 80 percent

of reasonable costs; or C2) the -blend"

amount, which averages reasonable cost

principles with free standing ambulatory

surgery payment rates. The mix of the

blend is 50 percent reasonable costs and 50

percent of the rate paid to fee standing am-

bulatory surgery centers. Payments for out-

patient radiology services are subject to an

aggregate limit for each hospital. The limit

applies to both capital and non-capital costs

and Is the lesser of the reasonable cosU or

charges or a blend of hospitals' cost for pro-

viding these services and the prevailing

charges for providing the same services in

physicians' offices. The blend is based on 50

percent costs and 50 percent charges. Pay-

ment for intraocular lenses inserted at an

ambulatory surgery center during or subse-

quent to cataract surgery U made on the

basis of reasonable costs for class of lens in-

volved.
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Houttbitt

fa/ CapitalSectim 12111. The 15 pct-

cent mlurtion applied to espita^ '^^JZ
outpatient hospital services and the cort

portion of outpatient hospital servic^ P*'f
on the basis of a blended amount by OBRA
•89 for cost reporting years during the

period beginning on October 1, 1959 and

ending December 31. 1993 with one modif -

cation. In addition to sole community hospi-

tals, rural primary care hospitals would also

be exempt from the reduction.

Section 4021. Reduces payments for cap^

ital costs paid on a cost basis by 10 percent

for cost reporting periods occurring durtag

fiscal years 1991 or 1992. by 7.5 Percent for

payments attributable to Porti°ns ofcostj^-

porting periods occurring dTirlng "seal year

1993 or 1994. and by 5 percent for payments

attributable to portions of cost "HPf^^^^P^
riods occurring during fiscal year 1995. Sole

community hospitals are exempt from the

'^fbl^^^tpatient Servicet on a Cost Related

Bojii.-Section 12111. Payments for services

fhTare made on a co«t related ba«» would

be reimbursed at 9» percent of the recog-

nized costs for payments attributable to cost

reporting periods during the Penodbegta-

ning October 1, 1990 and endmg E^"^'^^

31 1993. This reducUon would also apply to

the cost portions of blended Pa^ff^"™™
for ambulatory surga? and radioloCT serr-

ices. Sole community hospitals and rum
primary care hospitals would be exempt

from this reduction.

Section 402L Payments for howital out-

patient services reimbursed on » cost baste.

than p*yn»cnt for capitai-related

costs, would be paid at 95 Percent of reawn-

able costs for cost reporting period* begtn-

on or after October U 199ft. 0"tP*";fnt

SBTrices performed in hospitals receiving

Medicare disproportionate share payment*

would be exempt from the reductloi^

lc> Development of ProspecUve Pactum
PnL^-^tyon 12U1. DirecU the Secre-

tSVtTdevelop a proposal for replace Uie

cmrent payment system for hospital outpaj-

S^nices with a prospecUve paym^
system. la developing this proposal, the Sec-

retary must consider: (IJ policies which pro-

vide for appropriate limits on growth In ex-

penditures; (2) adjustmenU to account for

Changes in types of paUents treated,

volume, technology, and standards of me<n-

cal practice; (3) incentives forhospitals to

control costs of outpatient services: (4) ap-

propriate bundling of services such as

global fees or per episode nnrts of paymen^

(5) whether services not currenUy paid cm a

cost related basis, such as ontpa'"'**J"?2"

sis and laboratory serrices, shon^d be Inchrf-

ed tn the new system; and (9) whether other

adjustments would be necessary. Urcl^dtag

adjustments for teaching ^^^^^J^^^^Jj^
areas with high wages, treatment ot kjw-

Income patients, and capital.

The Administrator of the Health Care

nancing Administration woirid be r^^^rea

to provide summaries of existing resegeb

nndtngs on prospective payment for h«pf-

tal ootpatient services by ^f*^}^,^}?^
TWs report woaW be submitted to th*pB«^

mKtee on Pbianee of the Senaje an* the

Conanittees : on Ways M»«»
Energy and CormBe«e^ the Ho^<rf B«P;

resentatives. The Secretary wmiW
quired to sr>bm« a «fet*Bed '^il^?!^
iectrve payment to the »me^»^t*Bi
I^September 1. IWl. ThePwpeetive PW-
^nt Assessment Oommissfen wort-^M^
quired to 5ubm« an .nalysto and

on the Secretary's pivpmti te- the tmo*

committee* by Man* I. W9X
Section 4M1. No prt)v*5lon.

and Ear Specialty Hoiptfoli.-Section
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12111. The me irf tta. special "^^'^J^^
wou« lie ertendei t* service* P~»'dal to

cortm«ortin« period. begtamifiB on or after

1985.
Section 4021. No provision.

lei PaymtnU for Am\>-ulatory Suraerv and

Radioloaii-SecllDn 1211 L Continues the

use of the 50/50 blend for cost reportmg p^
riods beginning onoijirter prt^r 1 1^
and or or before December 31. ^^W.Far

reporttaf periods begtnning on or after Ja^

uary 1. 1991. payment for ambulatw sur-

ged services an* radiology service per-

iled 1» outpatleat hospttaJ dep^menU
would be subject to '^'^'^^'^^^
based oo a blend of 33 percent of to how<-

tal-s own costo and r? percent of tte

amount th*t would be paW U provided in an

ambulalory lurgerj center in the same area,

deduces p«kymenl lor insertioB of an

Intraocular lens during or subsequent to cat-

S^surgery in »» ambulatory surgery

center to WOO for services performed after

thedate of enactment and before December

Section 4021- Hediir.es payment to hospi-

tals for outpatient surgical PJ°<'f^^l^J.
reducing the standard overhead amount

used in calculating the amount paid to Ma-

bulatory surgery centers for Mrvices from

Iw percent of the stairrfB^

amount to »7.5 P«:'=«Ut ^^J^l^
overhead amount. Exempts hespftaJi reeew-

Ing Medicare disproportionate share pay-

ment adjustments frt)mthe rf^o^^^V^-
daces payment fer tnsertton o* an «^^™oa>

STksi. tomg OT subsequent

surgery tn an '"'^^f^Zi:^^
UK, U 1991 and bcfcre D«««°5«r*i-J^
^iqulre* tiiat a survey oi actaal

cos^aic«rr«l b, ambulaiw »«r»«y «ea-

tera. based on a representative sample of

^Sedur^ be taken aet Uter ttian JuUr 1.

l^gfand every 5 years thereafter. Repea^

crovislon permittla* the Secret^ tn det^r-

SS^Tbe ^pro^ time to i^j^^

toT surgery center rate. ^^^P*^^
that. U the Secretary has not updated rates

paid to ambulatory surgery

year, the rates win be Increased byttte con^

Limer price todfex for

fen the 1» month P^^tadenjtor

of the preceding year. Req^
tary to consult with approt>n«*jra<ie anw

p^olessienrt orgartBatiow tn deteraai^

the list of procedwea tlwt f^'
iarmcd at baltit^ sureery «eatw^ ^
BtecOte date: SecCtaa mil. BiimIbh I">

Section ¥m. Pro»t*«i taJ ia

19W.
Staatw omndmtMt _

fm) SecHen «iW-»«^'^2^!^Jir
eapital^elateil co»tM foi ew«
ods occurring durtnr t*» 'JrT—i^rr
on October 1. 188* «^«"dtog^»gP^-

«3ifci for captolwl*^2!^^^^
DorttaB perloda ooamtios d«rln« ™* U*™™

S^'^inimits bospUala twsa the padufi-

"'(hi Seclioa diU.-Pasmenta tor out©*,

tient hospital services Uial »re "lade co »

cost related basii would be telmlmraed: at 95

percent of the recognized cosls for p«-

^ta attributable to porttonaof «>it re-

portlng periods during- the pertotfbe^^J
M October 1. 1990 and endtar^°*^^fr
« tints TUB reduction wrmW^gggPtT

»

ttie eoee Fortfw of btende* P2«««
for ambulatory surgery and raanmwy ^rrr-

icea. SBi* eammtaiiU h«»tt^
exempt from this reduction.

fciSeettoaWW Secttoa 6J31.-B»t«adS the« «* the

75/25 blend to services provided in

IMS and befert ae»l»aiher 3* l»9a.

leTpnrmentt for AwiM^borv Surgery and

flo«ac*wv—Sectioa »iai- »o luiniainn.

Effective date: Enactment.

Co7t;ference aareement

otriTaxtaxri

—

fat CfipitU-Tt^ conference a«™eiMiU.

imrludes the House bffl with an^^f*^
capital costs for oatpatfent *»o^^^2^
and the eort portion of ontpatfent hof^
services paid on the basis of a Meooea

L payment, ^^tributa*^ P«r^

tlons of cost reporthig Peno* '''^"r'f^
tfoTinr FT 91 wcuW be re*^*ZJU^
cent. Stieh payments wojildbe ^daeed by

Iff percent for portions of fTPPTrng pe-

riod ocrnrrfng dming 1^^^VL'^Jt
Sole community hospitals "ndprima^ eare

hospitals wotdd be exempt from these re-

*rti/^'OKrffenf SermceJ on a Cast-Refa^

Btts&.-Tne conference agreement tarti^

the Senate amendment with an

Payments for outpatient hosprt^ wr^
made on a reasonable cost ^iswwW bere-

duced by 5.B perront for payments attritrat-

aMe to portions of cost reportmg P"J«^-
cnrrtng dortng fiscal year 1991. 1992. WW.

1994. or 1999.

(c) Prospective. Payment System for Ho^-
tat Outpatient SenrrcCT.-The canfereace

agreement includes the HoiBeMf.

rd) Ambutatarg Sur^rr tn ^l^-. If^f
and Ear Speciattv ffo»P«^*--;J^'=^^'
ence agreement fndndes the Honse provi-

ATTiubuCatora fargerv and

The conference agreement nrclndretne

House bm with an «>i^*ii™^JPor portfora

reporting periods

after January I, 1991. ^J^^^ll.^^
tory surgery services and radlolDgy

^rformed in outpatient hospital dtepart-

^ST^nld he subject ^ ^^^reg^c^
?^ based on a blend of« Pf^ce"!?

^

hospltara costs and » P?^°L2Je^
foTthe same services performed outside the

hflspiiail-

t Binaii2k Utiitai. Wraipnient tSettmm^

U3» and UJiafStnate Aauniweat*

tedtaced the fee schedule amounts for «^
^fXto. and traascutaneoua el^^
^,;e«UMuIaUon (TENS) devices by fiIU«n

pexcenl-elfectUie April U 1990. .

la» ptovldea for txanatlon to a system^^
giJ^ teea for three categort«i of DME h»

wax The categories are oriiotics and pM^
tbl^ca. reutalrcap Uema, and oijwen and

J^Sim^ The regioual f^J^^^onawei^ average oll^al and

rtgjooai pasracnt amounU within e^h

SaaT-AIect to certain upper and taset

nStTPajweaU in. laOO are based solelsi on,

S^^iTSSSa; pay»*ata in 1992 watUd

S^haSi aotel* Ml the regional amouiU*.

SftTMuTlflaa-wouKbetxansttion yeaiabe-

tBattat»iat»oaia<»ntfl.
defined

(cl RaUal Ca» ftona—OHRA 'st oeuneo

sii ca^es^ DME and «U^blbhed fee

schedules for each category. Payment tor

Sin the category of "othfrUemsof

miL- «««n Bffenred t» aattae "FeDjal cap

^^y fc anty fm a rnitat baaia. "
tWa category include wheel ehate

piSl^e^ The rental payment amount in
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1989 and 1990 is ten percent of the purchase Houte bill

price of the item based on averace lubmit-

ted charges during a twelve mmith base

period ending June 30. 1987. and updated by

the percent Increase in the Consumer Price

Index (CPl-U) for the six month period

ending December, 1987. Rental payments
•re made for up to fifteen months, after

vbich a payment, equal to one month's

'rental, is made every six months for servic-

ing.

OBRA "89 removed motorized wheelchativ

from the "rental cap " category into the

"freQuently purchased" category with a pro-

vision allowing for treatment of such wheel-

chairs as customized equipment, subject to

guidelines to be established by the Secre-

tary.

(d) Fnouenav Serviced /tetn*.—Items in

the category known as "frequently serviced"

are reimbursed on a rental basis. These
Items are defined as equipment which re-

' Quires frequent servicing to avoid danger to

the patient and includes such items as venti-

lators, intermittent positive pressure

breathing machines and vaporizers. Rental

payments for these items are based on aver-

age allowed charges for the items during a

base period, updated by the percentage

change in the CPI-D. There is no limit on
the number of months that rental payments
are made for "frequently serviced" items.

<e) V$efvl Lifetime of Rental Eouipment—
There is currently no provision for replace-

ment and for a new cycle of rental pay-

ments for items provided under the rental

cap category.

(fl EnterxU and Parenteral Equipment and
Suppliej.—Nutritional supplies for enteral

equipment are reimbursed on a reasonable

charge basis. The payment amounts for

these services are updated by the CPI-U.

<g) Administrative Procedures.—The Sec-

retary may require medical equipment sup-

pliers to have a written order for an item

from a physician prior to delivery of certain

items.

(h) Orthotics and Prosthetic*.—OrtboUca
and prosthetics are included in the covered

items other than durable medical equip-

ment category of DME. Payment for this

category of equipment is nuule on a lump
sum basis for purchase. Two elements for

the basis of the payment for purchase of

the equipment. The first is the base local

purchase price, which Is defined as the aver-

age reasonable charge in the locality for the

purchase of the item for the 12 month
period ending with June, 1987, updated by
the consumer price index for b11 urban con-

sumers for the six month period ending

with December, 1987.

The second component consists of the re-

gioiml purchase price, which is equal to the

weighted averages of purchase prices in the

region. Payment is made solely on the basis

of local purchase prices in 1990. In 1991,

payment is the sum of 75 percent of the

local purchase price and 25 percent of the

regional purchase price. In 1992, payment is

equal to 50 percent of the local purchase

price and 50 percent of the regional pur-

chase price. In 1993 and subsequent years,

payment is made solely on the basis of re-

gional pivchase prices. In 1991, the range of

the reco^ilzed payment may not exceed 125

percent, or be lower than 85 percent of the

average of the purchase prices recognized

for all the carrier service areas In the U£.
In subsequent years, the range of the recog-

nized payment amount may not be 120 per-

cent or be tower than 90 percent of the aver-

-age of the purchase prices recognized for all

carrier aervlee areas in the country.

(i) Oxwen and Oxygen effiripment—No
provision.

(a) Overvalued acttlpment—Section
12112. The fee schedule amounts for seatlift

chairs and TENS devices would be reduced

by fifteen percent.

Section 4022. Similar provision.

(b) LimiU on Variations in Fees.—
Section 12112. The requirements relating

to regional fees would be repealed, except

for orthotics and prosthetics as described

below. National upper and lower fee limits

would l>e established for the following cate-

gories of DME: ( 1 ) inexpensive and routine-

ly purchased DME; (2) items requiring fre-

quent and substantial serviclnr, (3) miscella-

neous items and other covered items: and
(4) oxygen and oxygen equipment. Ixxal

fees above or below these Umlis would l>e

phased to the national limiting amount in

1993.
National fee upper limits for an Item

would be defined as the median of the fees

that apply in 1990. The upper limits would

be updated annually. In 1991 and 1992, pay-

ments would be capped by a weighted aver-

age of the local fee schedule amount and
the national limit. In 1991, the average

would be based on 67 percent of the local

fee and 33 percent of the national limit. In

1992, the average would be based on 33 per-

cent of the local fee and 67 percent of the

national limit. In 1993, the fee schedule

amounts in areas that exceed the upper

limit would be set at the natloiua limit.

National fee "floors" for an item would be

defined as 85 percent of the median of the

fees that apply in 1990. The fee floors would

be updated annually. In 1991 and 1992, pay-

mente would be subject to a lower limit

equal to a weighted average of the local fee

schedule amount and the national floors. In

1991, the average would be based on 67 per-

cent of the local fee and 33 percent of the

national floor. In 1992, the average would be

based on 33 percent of the local fee and 67

percent of the national floor. In 1993, the

fee schedule amounts in areas that are

below the national floor would be set at the

floor.

Pees in areas that are between the median
and 85 percent of the median would not be

affected by this provision.

Section 4022. Identical provision.

(c) Rental Cap ftems.-Section 12112. The
fee schedules for rental cap items would be

based on average allowed charges, rather

than average submitted charges.

Rental payments for "rental cap" items

would be based on ten percent of the aver-

age allowed purchase price during the base

period for the first three months of rental,

and 7.5 percent of the average allowed pur-

chase price during the fourth through fif-

teenth months of rental. Total rental pay-

ments would equal 120 percent of the aver-

age allowed purchase price. No rental pay-

ments would be made after the fifteenth

month.
In the tenth month of continuous rental,

patients would be given the option to pur-

chase the item of equipment. If the patient

elects this option, rental payments would

continue through the thirteenth month of

rental when ownership of the item would

transfer to the patient. No additional rental

payments would be made. For items owned
by patients, payments for maintenance and
servicing would be determined by the Secre-

tary to be appropriate for the particular

type of equipment and would be based on
reasonable charges. If the patient declines

the purchase option, payments for the

equipment and servicing would be the same
as provided under current law.

Non-customized motorized wheelchairs

would be returned to the category of other

covered items of DME (the rental cap cate-

gory). The Secretary would be authorized to

treat customized wheelchairs under the pay-

ment provisions for the customized items

category of DME.
Section 4022. Similar provision, except

that payment would continue to be made on

the basis of average submitted charges.

(dt FreouenUv Serviced /terns.—Section

12112. Rental myments for items in the cat-

egory known as "frequently serviced" would

be limited to fifteen months. After the suc-

ceeding six month period, the Secretary

would make payments for servicing every

six months. The servicing payment could

not exceed 200 percent of a monthly rental

fee and would Include payment for parts

and labor not covered by warranty. The Sec-

retary would be authorized to make pay-

ments for necessary disposable supplies used

In conjimction with the item. If the reason-

able lifetime of the item is reached during a

period of continuous use or if the Secretary

determines, t>ased on a carrier's investiga-

tion, that an item is lost or irretrievably

damaged, monthly rental payments may be

made for the replacement item on the same
basis as the original item.

Section 4022. Identical provision.

<e/ Useful Lifetime of Rental Equipment-
Section 12112. The Secretary would estab-

lish a reasonable useful lifetime for two cat-

egories of equipment: (1) miscellaneous

items and devices: and (2) items requiring

frequent and substantial servicing. The
useful lifetime would be 5 years, unless the

Secretary finds, based on program experi-

ence, that a longer or shorter period Is ap-

propriate for an Item. After an Item's useful

lifetime is reached during a period of medi-

cal necessity, the Secretary would provide

for a new cycle of rental payments.

Carriers would l>e permitted to make ex-

ceptions, and begin a new cycle of rental

payments, for equipment that is lost or ir-

reparably damaged.
Section 4022. Similar provision, except

that the useful lifetime is not deemed to be

5 years, unless the Secretary finds other-

(fj Enteral and Parenteral Equipment and

Supplies.—Section 12112. No update of fees

for enteral and parenteral equipment and

supplies would be authorized for 1991.

Section 4022. Identical provision.

(g) Administrative Procedures.—SecUon

12112. Suppliers would be prohibited from

distributing completed or partially complet-

ed Medicare medical necessity forms to pa-

tients for commercial purposes. Suppliers

who knowingly and willfully distribute such

forms would be subject to civU monetary

penalties of up to $1,000 per form distribut-

ed.

For customized equipment and for equip-

ment designated by the Secretary as requir-

ing a prior written physician's order, suppli-

ers could request prior approval of the Item

from a carrier in a form determined by the

The Secretary would establish standards

for the timeliness of carrier responses to

such requests, and would incorporate such

standards into the evaluations of carriers'

performance.
Claims for items of DME that are poten-

tially overused would l>e subject to special

carrier scrutiny. The Secretary would pub-

lish, and periodically update, a list of such

items. The list would include: seatlift chairs,

transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulators,

power-driven scooters, and such other Items

of DME as determined appropriate by the

Secretary. The Secretary would include

items that are: (1) mass marketed directly to

beneficiaries: (2) marketed with offers to

waive the coinsurance, or marketed as

"fr«e" or "at no cost " to beneficiaries with
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MedigBp cuwrare or otter eovence; O)
SDtajeet to k etmsisUnt pattem ef twemtili-

zation; and (4) frequently denied h*ae<t »

lack erf medical necessity.

Section 4822. Similar prowsio*.

(h) OrOwtia cmd PTOttketict.Sect\aD

12112. Payraents lor orthotics aad presthet-

ics would continue to be made on the same
basis as in current law, but under a new sec-

tion ol law. The transition to payment
based solely on regional purchase prices

would be delayed by one year, to 1394 and

the transition schedule to a regional basis

would be revised. In 1991. paj-ment would be

made solely on the basis of local purchase

prices. In 1992, payment would be based on

the sum of 75 percent of the local purchase

price and 25 percent of the regional pur-

chase price. In 1990, payment would be the

sum of 50 percent of the local purchase

price and 50 percent of the regional pur-

chase price.

No update for orthotic and prosthetic fees

would be permitted in 1991. Directs the

General Accounting Office to conduct a

study of payments for prosthetic devices,

orthotics and prosthetics under Medicare to

examine the effect of the development and

Implementation of the Medicare fee sched-

ules on payments for such items to ortho-

tists and prosthetists. The report is doe to

the House Committees on Ways and Means
and the Energy and Commerce and the

Senate Finance ConmHttee. inehiding rec-

ommendations that the Comptroller Gener-

al considers appropriate.

Section 4022. The Secretary would be re-

quired to conduct a study of the feaaibQity

and desirability of establisWiw a separate

fee schedule for suppliers of prosthetics,

orthotics Mid prosthetic devices who provid-

ed professional medical serviees that wotrid

take into account the prw^lders" cosU in pro-

vidlng these services. The Secretary's report

would be due to Congress one year after en-

actment.
(V Omtn and Oxypen «<3P«ipw«i»t-Sec-

tkxi 121 It ProhlbKs payment for home
oxygen therapy services after the expiration

of • three moolh period that begtaa od the

date a patient first receiwea suth aeiftuea

mU-s^ iB accordance vtth erttcria devetoped

by the Secretary tn rnnitotinn with sop-

pliers, the patients ttenrttng physician eer-

tlftes that, based on a foOow-ap beat of the

patkemi arterial blood caa value or arterial

oxygen saiairailon comtucted dorlns the

ftaal 15 days of the tljree monih peiiaA

there Is a conlirraed medical need for the

werrkx*. Directs the SecretarT to peiml*

taotoe oxygen therapy wpF^lErs bo manace
the foilOT-np testing process.

Section 4022. Stipulates that a patient le-

cehrtng heme oxygen theiaw an ' iixn. who
at the time such serrteea are tn^^iartf* have

Initial arterial Wood gaa valM» or abawe a

partial pressate of &(> or an arteriai ootsgesk

Mturatioe at or aberve 86„ wiH oat leeahw

services after a sixty days period taaa e»-

ptnd mteB the patleol's attrnd^nc Bhysi-

rt^T, caiiHet a continainc ne<Mcat need lot

tbr servite. The phyaieian'a certification ia

to lie taaaed on a toUow-up teat oC the pa-

tient's arterial blood gas value or artezial

KtanttoB ccBKtaaeted dniiac the

follow: U) The pcovlBion prohibiting suppli-

ers from (Qslzihutlhg medical necessity

forma applies to fiorms or documents distrib-

uted on or after January U 1991; C2} the

provision regarding home oxygen services

applies to items furnished on or after Jann-

ary L, 1994. applies to patients who first re-

ceive home oxygen therapy services on or

after January 1, 1991; and (3) a technical

correction spectfytng that the provlstons of

OBRA "87 also applied to oxygen and

oxygen etpilpmerrt takes effect as if Inclnd-

ed in OBRA '87.

Senate amendment
<aJ OvertcdMed f«u*jmcnl.—No provialoa.

^6; Limit* am Variations in feea—Section
6133. The requirements relatlr»g to regional

fees would be repealed, except for orthotics

and prosthetics. National upper and lower

fee limits would be estahiished for the fol-

lowing caUgorles of DME: (1) inexpensive

and routinely purchased DME; (2) Uems re-

quiring frequent and substantial servieingi

(3) misceUaneous items and other covered

ttems; and (4) oxygen and oxygen equip-

ment. Local fees above or below these Unrita

would be phased to the national limttln*

amount in 1992.

National fee i»pper Umlu for aa item

woaad be defined aa the medl«Q ol the leea

that apply in 19*0. The upper limit* would

be updated amniaUy by the covered item in-

crease for ttaa< year. In 199 i. paymcnU
would be capped by a weighted average of

the tocal fee sctoedole atnount and the aar

Uonai limit. In 19W and stibsequent years,

the limit would be equal to the prevloua

jear^ limit updated by the covered Item lo-

erease for that year.

National lee "flaors" lo» an Item wmeiA be

defined as 85 percent ol the naediao of Use

fees that aprly Id 199*- The fee floors would

be updated annuailj. in 1»»1 and 1963. pay-

menu wouW be subject \» a lowes lieait

equal to a weighted aveiBgc of the loeal fee

schedule amoaat and the naUonal floois. to

1991, the average wottW be baaed oo 61 per-

cent of the local fee and 33 percent of the

national Door. IB ISM. the averace wD»rid be

bned oo 33 pereesat ol the local fee and SI

percent of the national floor. In ItftS. the

fee sched>*e wounia la areaa that are

betcw the natlcaat floor wotUd b» set at the

floor.

Pees in areaa that are between the medlaii

and 85 percent. o< the mr ita ii woaW aot te

affected b9 this piovislen.

te> HenM Cof ilema.-Sectioa ftUi Tbe
fee schedalea for rentai eaD Heoa ba

bMed aa. 11& peretaat Ok virvg* aBawcd

charges, rather tha» asenwe sMtaltte*

chargea. Rentai paysaenta for "rental eaw"

items riiir be based en ten pemat. of tte

avetase aBawed purchase pek* dMtoa tfaa

bM perM tor the fizsl three monthn . ol

rental, and peicent of the a»«ra^ al-

lowed purchase price during the foMrtb

tbttmgh fif»ecnt>> taenlha ok icntal.

Total rentai patnactrts wcmU cqMai 13ft

pctcest erf the a»ift— aHowad
prl«fc

itt fmaratir S«rr*erf it«aM.-l«a

ti^ presausa o{ S& or aa artecltA oxygca
saturatiaa al or aJaove 89^ or such other

Qc saturati<aM aa tha Secretary du«
specify, win not receive services after asixty

Aaf period has expired unless, the patient'a

Httgnffing physician certLtles a coBtlnnfrig
medical need far the service. The physi-

cian's certincallon is to be based oa a

fonow-up lest of the patient's arterial blood

gas value or arterial oxygen saturation con-

ducted during the final 15 days of each W
day period.

Effective date: Section 6132. Effecttve for

items or services furnished on or after Janu-

ary 1, 1991, except for provision (1). which ts

effective Cor patfents who first recefve home
oxygen therapy seivltes on or after Jammry
1. 1991. ^
Section 6133. Effective for prosthetic de-

vices orthotics and prostFietits famished on

or after Jarmary 1, 19W.

B.S. Djirabte Medical iyulvntenf

Confluence agittmtnt

laJ Overvalued fTfruipraeni.—The confer-

ence agreement Includes the House provi-

sion with an amendment. Payment for seat-

Hit chairs would be limited to payment for

the seatlift mechanism only. The fee sched-

ule payment amounts for transcutaneous

electrical nerve stimulators would be re-

duced by 15 percent.

n>I Limits on Variations in ^'ees.—The
conference agreement contains the House

provtsion contained tn Section «022wfth an

amendment that reduce the update, hy 1

percent In 19*1 and 1992.

rc/ Rental Ctoy ftenw.—The conference

agreement tndndes the House bHl. Styi^-

ers providing power driven wlieeltliafrs

would be required to offer Indtvldnals an

option to purchase the Rem: payment woold

be made on a himp-smn basts !f the Indhrtd-

nal elects to pmchase the item.

fd/ Freiroenthr Serviced /tern*—The con-

ference agreement includes the House MD
wtth an amendment that permits the Secre-

tary t» replaee air ttem under speelfled cob-

dftlons. .

fe/ mefttl Lifetfme of Rental EdKipmen^
Tte eoirfe i enee agi eement toetudes the

House bBoontateedte Section 4e».

<ff Bnterat and Pnrmterat RiaiymeM am*

ShppilBK—The eonferenee agreemeet »-

rftKfcatheBBme'Mll.
Ailn\inUtiaHve Proeerfwrea—The

feieaec agreement inelBdes the BBwe*«
uuutolneJ to Sfcetlea i2H2 with

Oi«ofm mml PrortA«««t--Tb»

ference agreement InclH^a tftr OtMme iiiw
aten

,

Hf Oaipi i t aa* C*n*»» E^Htitmmt.-

coafkroBce ag»o«msirt toetadw toe -

Ml caatataed h» Seetion«Bwm m«

C CUnicat LaSoTotorr Semicet

tZtlTani fOZT of ntxase WBrSeetUjn tTSt

final 15 daja of each 6ft day period.

Btfectivliiata^-aecttai mi2. BffcethM

fiH seiTleea srovided on or after JiaraarT 1.

IMU except tor Mae MIonrtBt pK>*isk>nK U)
ttae proTtatan la Mem <k> K«uiriBC ccatiarta

with carriers t» meat Hmrtiwrar liiiiaiila,

vUch w&ci to coatzaetB enteiad into on

or after Jammry i, 1»1- PtOTisian tt> «9-

pHcs to patients who first leee^e b—""

oxygen therw aei-rim cockta aftor Jsaaars

ScctioB 4m la etfectine te wsiaca wtf
vided on or afUr January 1, 1991, except as

NopaovWan. .

(J) amtnmL oad Pareatersi J«id»m*aiaatf

SMMtfaa.—Sacttoa ftiaa. Ideatteai
—

taSeeUoB 13U3l
tat

ftAaa. MBdteal provhtoa toBocttoa S^tS JSSeS^lA m«a
(i) Oxwen oad Oaaoca ajiiiwal^-aoa

XLZ-TfkTIm ' 108 ta ftft aarca* •! tha
ttta ata^ qtip.a»t^ tl^t. ^tiaa± iiwMHfcig duced the Boar luw la —

*
tS^SSJill'!^^SSSt kSJa tatthd (ct Clarification of AsHffnment Aala Jar

S^r^Stl^^uS^aSrrfSt? L«iK,«tor,r«a-lngener.l.cllnlcalUbo.
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.^ts lor the year ace sot met. The artiml re-

,OusS!iaa &t>l>Ues to pafmtnis tur services

tendered on or aOer OctDt>er 15 ol a Qsc&l

year. In ooder to obtalii a 3 percent aavlngs

Saoia.iixt entire Hscal j^ear, the actual reduc-

^ Uan ia 2X31 percent to accouDt lar aendces

Wgrity a> to~*hethw Vtct m^isumft, re-; ,*TO»iaed between October 1 and October 15.

i^uliMuuA -mpiaea to mieh terta perfomed ^uch an arfler was Issued by Che P^dent
•taidlvlnAtaiflMces. _ mStli respect to Hacal year 1S90 on October

' - '^TJ, OBRA "89 directed this seauester

Alder to remain in etlect lor services under

' atDi7 tefts are odIj relmbinsed on an as-

^'digBed taXU. Since 1B8S, jAiysIclajDS tiave

"^aeta problUted from biUbv <)iitlPTtta lor
-well toitB on an tmasstgned basis. Arecent
' <BtUhmtalhe TT£.'Btb Circuit Ccnntxff Ap-.

peUi iMBtated that Qiere jccts^ Mme vn

{ r-Btetiaa MUi. PtaiMat Sbat tbe UBual
[MfOaU-iui^ Uhoftory aetaedule Ja

Jbc«dlirJ percent ia lasi. UdXJUBdl»3.
. (Section mxi. Vo jncovlsion

A) cv> on Laimmtoini Fee
J;'Se3ie2ii2es.—

EecODB 12113. Reduces the natlDDSl cap to

percent ol the median, elfectlve January

-y»««Hnn 1D23. MtrJittr provlsloQ ezcept re-
"'AXOon la to V5 percent of £be median.

Semoves nanirement lor report an na-

'^ttaal fee y^pAii^ ^od maJLes ^rttaer technl-
' xil uiuettSons.W OsrUlcalfon oT .AMf^nment Sv2e /or
pibamtorB Tests.—

" Bectlon 12113. -Clartnes cuiient rtatulory
ty»»g^i«y«i provide ttiat aH dbdcal laboia-

•tory tests provided In an settlnjts (except by
a Tursfl tjcalth tainkr) may only be bBled on
an assigned basis. Tlilt Includes tests provld-

'Cdinptiyslclans offices.

Section 4023. BhnHar provteloo. The defi-

nition of referring laboratory is clarified, ef-

fective May V 1990.

Effective tlate.

geetion ltll3. Euattment.
BeetloB 4923. (b) Applies to teats fnr-

«Mied «B tr after taitmry 1. mi. Ap-
^Hes as U inclnded In the «naetmeBt of

^T^H^^-A 1999.

Senufe Avieiidvient

iaJ Jjiboratory fee Schedu le X/pdote.—R-o-
viH» Out the ^Tinimi update is 2 percent In

U91.
/by XationcU Cap on Laboratory Fee

JScTiedtiZei.—Reduces the natlOBai -cap to 90

percent of the median, effective January 1.

199L
1c) ClaTification of Aixigniiient .Rule Jot

LaborxUom Tests.—lio provision.

ETfectlve date.' Enactment.

Coajerexioe agreement

1B.6. Climeial Laboratory Seroicet

taJ iMtxrratOTV Fee Schedule Update.—
Tbe Conlerence agreement Inciudes the

House provision with mi\ amendment. Ttie

pdale Isaet at 2 percent lor 1991, 1992, and
1993.

tbJ Xatsonml C<tp oa Labomtom Fee

Schedules.—The Conference agreenent in-

cludes Sectkici 12118.

ieJ aari/tcation tff Jisianmeai Rmle for

LmbonUorf Tests.—The Oooference agree-

nent incladee Section 12113 of tiie Htmse
MU.
The Conference acrecnent ioeludes Sec-

tion 4023 of the House biii ciarilylnx the

definition of referring laboratory with a
daiificaUaA. la calculating wiiether a labo-

latarF bUi* for mare tbao thirty percent of

^iagnastic tect* perfooned by an-

other laboratory, xelenrais to whoUy-owned
«nK»i.H<«.Ha» fjot^ oouoted.

t tteduetton of PnmenU MMder Pmrt B
nttMV* DeeenikeT Ji. 1S»0 tSaetion IZ114

aftlu House Sill/

Present laic

Onder the Palanu-d Bodget and Emergen-
cy Deficit Control Act of 1986, 18e«care
bMKjUt wmeats mar ^ mtooed by a se-

quester of up to 2 percent pwvuant to a «e-

rhytheFrerideoitir^lelt tar-

'Kaft B «Btn AprD 1. I99a In addition.
jyRW* SB provided lor a sequester of 1.4

jperceot that ^pT'iwg to services provided
' during cbe last tnnntiig of jiscsl year
lOTO.

If payments are reduced m^r a seques-

ter, jm t'""^ lUhntty for deductible and coin-
*iiTgTnv> amounts are unchanged. Patient li-

ability lor ^^aianry bills may rise under a se-

quester If a physician's actual charge for a

service is not at the maximum allowable
rtnal (SuLIXe (MAAC).
JknaeUU

Section 12114. rajmenU to physleians.f><ders and aunatieEs Hoder Part B would
%e reduced kgr 3 pereeot lor the two aaoBth

#etiad tegiiMBlng Noveaaber I, 1990. Patient

liaUllU' tor <iediKtibles and coinsurance

Mniiiiti would reinain «Bcbanged for

riaimi M&ed oo an assigned basis. No
changes would be made In the compulation

of <te avetage adjusted per capita cost

(AAPC) for health maintenance aisaniea-

tion (HMO) contracts or competitive medi-

cal plan (CMP) contracts to reflect the re-

duction,
•flection i:-t-C. No provision.

Effective date.—Applies to services provld-

«d on or after October 15, 1»»0 and prior to

Jaiiuaiy 1, 1991.

Senate amendment
Ko provifiion.

Effective date. Na proriskai.

Confewatee agreement
MxsicKRZ Past B

7. Reduction of Payments under Part B
Conference agreement

Tbe eoitferenee asre^nent includes t^e

TlniMr bill with modiflcationE. Payments
would be reduced by 2 percent for payments
laade d»uing the period Ijeglnning Novem-
ber 1, 1S90 and ending December 31, 1990.

J. lfi*ccao««>« and Technicat Amend-
menu <Sectvms 4024-4027, 4931 of Homse
biU. Sections S133(cJ £149-8146 of SenaU
ameudmenl)

Present iato

(a) Extension of Alzheimer's Disease Dem-
onstmtions.—In OBRA '86. Congress au-

thorized t40 million for the conduct of up to

10 Aldietmer's disease demonstration

projects. Each project pro\ides comprehen-
sive services to Medicare beneficiaries who
re enrolled tn the Alzheimer's disease dem-
onstrations. The demonstrations were au-

thorized lor 8 years.

fW Cataract Surgery Demonstration
Project—The Health CJare 'Financing Ad-

Bdrrfstration is developing a pilot demon-
stration project to test the feasibility of de-

teluplng an alternate pricing strategy lor

cataract surgery.

M Covem^ tiT Nurse Pi ac f itieners emd
OKnfcal Nme Spee«i«»ti.-Under carrent

la«', the aei vices of mrrse practitioners are

eovered in apeeifled ctreumstances, as fol-

lows: (1» the services mast be thox which
would be covered if they were performed by
physicians; C2» nurse practitioners must be

uiMitg in coUaboration with a phyaician:

ai «er*4c«e are covered only if they are per-

•amed tn a ekffied nursing faeiUty or nnrs-^ faculty: and HI on the nuiae praotitlan-

«r«MSt ptwoUoe wKMn the acope «C a State

license where the services are performed.
Selmbursement Is made only on an assigned

liasls and may be made only to the employer
^ t^p n^irgp practltlnner.

In the case nucse practitioners serving

as at surgery, the payment
Amount is equal to 85 percent of the prevail-

ing charge that wauld be recognized Lf per-

Xooaed by aonapecialist physicians. In the

case of aefvices perfoimed in a hospital, the

payment amount is equal to 75 percent of

ibe ptevaUtng charge that would be recog-

nized for nonspedaiiEt physicsjas. In the

«ase af all «tl>er •ervk:es, the payment
MMMnt Is equal to percent of the prevail-

charge late that would be recognized for

nonveetellst Ctijvk^ana. Services of clinical

smae spedaliats are covered as Incident to

physicians' aervlces if they would be covered

U peaked by a physician.

UJ Fm yiii 1 1 COteroffe FoUoieing Cataract

XmiiH'l Osiii iil law prohibits coverage of

eyeglasses lor refractive purposes. As a

utter of policy, the Health Care Financing

dflwiliililnlUiM eonsixlers intraocular lenses

taaeited daring or after cataract surgery

mai ereglaases preacrlbed foUowing cataract

surgery to be prosthetic devices. As auch,

ICecScare reimbursement is made for both.

l€) Cooerage of Injectable Drugs for Treat-

ing 0((eo)K>raeis.—No provision.

If) Medicare Carrier Notice to State Medi-

col BoartJi.—Current law requires that if a

Medicare eairier makes determinations or

payments with respect to physicians' serv-

ices, that the carrier Implement specified

programs.
/^y Partial HospHoHzation Services.—Par-

tial hosr^talization services biclade the fol-

lowing serrtces: (1) individual and group

therapy with physicians, psychologists or

other mental liealth professionals practic-

ing within the scope of their State licenses;

<2) occupational therapy requiring the skills

of a qualified occupational therapist; (3)

serrices of social workers, trained psychiat-

ric uui ses, and other staff trained to work

with psychiatric patients; (4) drugs and bio-

logicals furnished for therat>eutlc purposes

(which can not be self administered); (5) in-

dividualized activity therapies: <6) family

comisellng designed to treat the patient s

condition; O) patient training and educa-

tion; It) diagnostic servicer and (9) other

items provided by the Secretarj-. Partial

hospitalization services are covetd when
they are reasonable and necessary for the

diagnosis or active treatment of a patient;

are reasonably expected to Improve or main-

tain an individual's condition and functional

level and prevent a relapse or hospitaliza-

tion; and fiuTilshed under guidelines devel-

oped by the Secretary. Services are covered

only if the program is hospltal-ljased or hos-

pital affiliated and must be a distinct and

organized Intensive ambulatory treatment

services offering less than 24-hour daily

care. The course of treatment must be pre-

scribed, supervised and reoTewed by a physi-

cian. Partial hospitalization services prond-

ed by community mental health centers or

other free-standing Institutions are not cov-

ered mider Me*care.
fh) Certified Registered Nurse Anesthe-

tists.—OBRA "W provided for direct reim-

bursement for the services of certified regis-

tered nurse anesthetists (CRNAs) on an as-

signed basis for a two year period beginning

Jarroary 1, l»e9. Reimbursement is the

lesser of actmd charge, the prevailing

charge that would have been recognized If

the servtce had been perfOTmed by an anes-

thesiologist, or a lee achedule developed by

the Secretary. The fee schedule incorpo-

ntes base, time, aBodlfier nnlu and conver-

sion laotora. Separate osfwecsion laetora are

used. depeadinK •n wiiether the CRWA is
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lifhVd under a notice of a proposed rule.

^ub!^h^ January 26. 1989 and are bemg

^plem^ted through carrier^ ruct^n„

under current law. rural hospitals are r^^

mittpd to excluded costs for CRNA servic^

Trom th^ prospective P-V^e"'
^^ifl^s^U

l« reimbursed for them on a cost basis II

they meet specified conditions.

lit FaymenU to Community Health Center

'^rn'p^^TtoToi^LnUy Hea^a.^en^

^nith Centen (FQHC). In general, these

^^nTrs 'iTZalt^care cZinic, «c^..n.

^d^ Jr^nUto Community Health and Mt-

"centers receiving PHS grants under these

iM- scale Medicare currently pays for serv

adjusted under required PHS snomg i«

«ra.ies for low-Income patients.
., , • j

a^GAO Study of Barriers to Hospxt^ Ad-

rr^^tt^g VivUeges for Community Health

r^Hsic--"-^^^^^
rte'^cerS^^JncV whlch^ for-

sideraiion. oc
covered, but the

ss sr^fhSsyei^ «.« It..

to furnish patient services at least 50 per

-i^:^r'^\'iiT^^'^^^^^ to ap-

prove%^rS - applicantr^ he^^^^

{c-s certification ^'^g^^^'^^^^^daj^ricij

S^^^'^n Ihfliiteme SU^ Agency

That survlys the clinics approves the appU-

rt'a^dIr°L f^r phylicil^ than for non-physi-

^The'^'S'e?' Reimbursement Review

» ^ ,^RBi reviews and considers ap-

^°^'of^cT-P^rlL7or entities dej^ed as

^oviders of services under the Medicare

''T^.em.e of Mental Health Professional

^^^el^nic^.S^^iTr^c.i.n. Relating To

')\nz^tsiy'^^^--^j^r^
may reduce Payments for^^^^^Z^

^^^Trea^bleness adjustment*.

(2) Periodic Recalculation ofOP^^Lr^l

^u^^'i^^Jtsl^ve^^'fiv^e^ a^^ra^e^al^p';:^

er^ y the Congress is expected to establish

tS^ volume performance standard. In the

ateence of Congressional action, a default

s^dSd U used. ThU standard Is the sum

rKr^vid^^^h^t;^^^eS^;^^S ttoe to the coding of visits and cons,^-

Utions only for services furnished on or

'^Ts] '^atZ^'t Tprice Increases in Deter-

£S^rtoTtKM£e
SH^SarlL^thfKt^T^^^^^^
?Se p^T^ntage change in Phys^>»? ^''^^^

'X'-M^cX^IoZ^T^Scncd^^^^^
tions -OBRA 1989 incorporated the physl

clan payment reform requirements a new

^tion 1848. The requirements for^

number of physician Payment stmUw were

retained, though some are no longer neces-

^/ Minor and Technical Amendments-Vo

provision.

Home biU

(a) Extension of AUheimer's Disease Dem-

o,L/r^£l^-5ection 4124. Requir^ the

retary to submit a final report on the Aa^

ViVtaer^ demonstration projecU not later

thS one ye^ after the demonstrations are

completed.

S'SSmUon prowl to ..l^g the .Kg-

ainicai Hunt SiteciatiaU-Stcuon w+«

^l^'Sr2?i4. The servic^ of PracU^

"°"^^red"°^"'a " deS^^
?h°et^re^ and Human Serv-

M?i^^:^.rt?^,^|^H
a)vered U provided by a physician. (2) the

^n^«l nuree specialist is practicing in col-

SV^the secretary for P^^^.°'
hosDital reimbursement; and (4) the cmucai

socialist to practicing within the^ „?^Ste Ucen»s. For both nurse prac-

Se« a^d^lS^urse speclallsU pr^

behaU of nuree practitioners or clinical

mSsTspeclaltets would be prohibited from

Sng any uncoUected coinsurance

'^^l for these service as a bad debt for

nurooses Of Medicare reimbursement. Any

S^^rtho taowlngly or wiUfully presenU

S^'Cassigned claim is «.b|ect Vojm
money penalties of up to $2,000 Proceed-

s' to iStlate the ImposlUon o clyU money

MMlties would be conducted In the same

Ser as those Initiated against other prt>

The payment amount for services

rendered m h^Vitals would be equal to T5

Se^of the prevailing charge recog^iz^

fornonspecialist physicians. For aU other

services the payment amount would be

Mual^ 85 pereent of the prevaUing charge

SXd ^r nonspeciallst physicians or

me f^aid under the RB RVS fee sched-

"^Effective date: Section W-t-M No provi-

sion Son E+C Effective for ^rvlces fur-

nlshed on or after January, 1. 1990.

(dTsl^alis* coverage FoUomng Cataract

Stt^erv -section W+M. No provision^

Se^n 4025. Includes corrective eye-

provided with intraocular lenses fol-

?IS[ract surgery, but not Includmg

reolacement for such glasses.

Effective date: Section 4025. Effective for

tte^lulid^rvices furnished before, on or

after the date of enactment.

it) Coverage of Injectable Drugs for Treaty-

ing S^^osiL-SectXon W+M. No provi-

'*°^tion 4027. Adds coverage of an Injecta-

bledrug approved for the treatment of a

Sfne future related to post-menopau^

Spoils under the foUowing specified

a) the patient's attend^Physi^

cun certifies that the patient is unable to

le^ the skiUs need to seU-admlnister the

S^or to otherwise physicaUy or mentaUy

4^nahle of seU-adminlstering the drur.

2,d^5) the pauent meeU the requirements

??r Medicare average of home health sery-

coverage U added for the drug and its

'.^^i^S furnished on orafter Jan-

aryl. 1991 and on or before December 31,

^
Directs the Secretary to conduct a study

axSKg the effect of covering c«t*o,P?^f

^ra^der Medicare on patient health aaid

^S^'^of inpatient hospital and extended

c^^^ceT Directs the Secretary to

submit a report to Congress and to Include

r^txnendSlons regarding exp.^ion o

liedlcare coverage to women with post-men

"^^^ive^'^^on W+M. No provi-

'^^^^'^r^S^-SUUMedi-
col Boards.— . ,

Srl^Jl^R^^'^^eSicare carrier,

to^e? c«« of physician unethical or un-

nro7^oail conduct to the SUte medical

STsJ^r^ responsible for the Ucensing

of the physician involved.

EffecUve date:

WM Technicmls: No provision.

siSion 4031.-AppUe« to cases of uneUU^

cJ^Sprefesslonal conduct that a carrier

?^me« aware of more than 60 days after

*'^?lii^t:;i^-p-iaer«^«.c^

l^^Zl imposed by this provision on a

'"^gl'^ Hospitalization ServicesSo

^7;:fC^i/i«* ^tered Nurse Anesthe-

'''l^-p^^U^community Health Center

and Rural Health Clinic*.-
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- W Vtupuadi to Communitv Heam Cen-

"!««.—So provl»k>ii. , .J
^GAOStitdt 9/ Bmrrurt to HotpU^Ad-

-mUSi»a PrirUevu Jot Ctommuaifv HeoIDi
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-•"^O^^wwe or Mental HeoHTi Profetsionta

fcrrtcet.—Ho i>rovUlon-

Hlectlve dale; No provWon.

/jy TeclmicaJ CSorrectUBW BelaUng To

^fl^fsician Payment Provitions.-

ComparabUltv A(ti\atments.-Vo pnM-

''i?) i>wio<Hc il«catatlo«on cf GPCT.—T»o

^R^^TWunw Performance StanOard.-'fio

*'we«mlJKrtum on the Rwfrictton on^
/worporofion 0/ Ttm« in Viiit Code*.-Wo

'^srTKatment of Price Increaaa in Deter-

miitino Performance Standards Rtites of tn-

crease.—Wo provision,

fd; JTuceitoneoui Tee Schedule Oorrec-

ttOTU.

—

^TO: No provision. ^ »„>,„«^,
Becttan «013. Corrects certain tech^al

-Bill drafttng errors tn the Physician Pay-

ment Reform provisions of OBBA '89- ^ad-

flltlon, the requlremeirts for a inimtjer oi re-

-ports axe ileleted.

WIecttve date: Enactment.

ni Minor and Technical Amendmcnta.—

Section 4032. Makes tnlscellaneoos techni-

cal corrections.

Hfectlve date Section 4032. Enactment

Senate omendmeHt

(ml Kitewioa oi/itoheimer'j DiMxae Demr

eo»imlion.-Sectlon 6141. Extends authorl-

atlOB for the Alzheimer's disease demon-

stration projecU for an additional two

l«rs.
BffecUve datr. No provision.

1h) Cataract Surgery J>emon*tntum

Project—iio provision.

Effective date: No provision.

^c) Ooveraoe of Nurse PractiUonert and

dinical Nurse Speciaiiati.-Section «146.

Provides for direct reimbursement for serv-

ices of nurse pracUUoners and clinical nurse

specialists in rural areas for the serv ces

that nurse practitioners and clinical nurse

specialists are authorized to perform uiider

State law or State regulatory mechanisms.

Defines rural area as any

metropolitan sutistical area, as defined by

the Office of Management and Budget. De-

fine* nurse practitioner or clinical nwse

aoeclalist as an Individual who: (1) is a regls-

t««d nurse and U licensed to pracUce nurs-

ing in the State in which the services are

oCTformed; and (2) holds a Masters degr«

tanuTsing or a related field from an accred-

ited institution; or (3) Is certified « »™^
practitioner or clinical nurse specialist by a

duly recognised professional nurses associa-

tion EBtablishes payment for services at an

amount equal to 75 percent of the prevail-

ing charge (or Medicare fee schedule pay-

ment amount for parUcipatlng physicians)

In the area. Stipulates that payment may

only be laade on an assignment-related

^ectlvf date: Section 6146. Effective for

services iLmlshed on or aft«r January 1.

1901
(d) Eyeglass Coverage Following Cataract

Suroen/.-Section 6133. Excludes intraocular

lenses from the definition of durable medi-

cal equipment. Prohibits the Secretary from

Issuing regulations which changes the cover-

age of conventional eye wear fumirtied to

Individuals who receive »a intraocular tai-

nlanl during or ioUowing cataract surgery.

Excludes routine regulations regarding pros-

thetic devices or evrliisinns from coverage

Irom the prohibition. Specifies that one pair

ol eyeglasses following cataract surgery Is a

itedicare covered service.

EUccUve date; Section 6133. EHecUve lor

services lumlshed on or after January 1.

W Coverage of lajetddtHe Drugt for Treal-

ias OsIeopoToni-No provislnn.

Sleclive date; No provision.

Ui Medicare Carrier Notice to StaU Medi-

cal Boards.—
Ho provision.

Effective date;No p«»^slon.

fa) Partial HoBpitaltzation Servicea.Sec-

Uim 6140. Covers partial HospUaliaaUon

aervices provided In community mental

liealth centers are covered. Such coverage Is

limited to community mental health cenl^
hat. U) provide community mental health

services required PHS Act; and (2) meet ap-

plicable State licensing or oertificaUon re-

SuIremenU lor community menial health

**SffecUve daU: Effective for servlDes pro-

vided on or alter April L 1991.

Ol) Certified Registered Nurse Aneslhe-

tuts -Section 6142. Establishes the conver^

glnn factor lor non-medically directed

CRNAs at $15.50 for services furnished in

199^»15.75 in 1992; 116X0 in 1993; $16.25 in

1*94; $16.50 in 1985; and $16.75 in 1996. For

serrices furnished In calendar years alter

1095. the conversion factor wfll equal the

previous year's conversion factor Ina-eased

by the update determined under the RB
HVS fee schedule for physician anesthesia

Mrvices for that year. In 1991. the payment

area to be used for calculating the conver-

sion factor are the localiUes used for com-

puting payments for physician anesthesia

iervioes. After 1991. the payment areas are

to be the same as those used under the RB
RVS fee schedule.

In 1991 the geographic adjustment lac-

tors applied to the conversion factors are

the geographic work index value and the ge-

ographic practice cost index used tor physi-

cians' services for anesthesia ser^lces fur-

nished in the locality, with 70 percent of the

conversion factor attributable to work and

30 percent attributable to overhead for serv-

ices After 1991. the geographic adjustment

factors applied to the conversion factors are

the same as those used for physicians serv-

ices for anesthesia services under the RB
RVS fee schedule, with the same percent-

ages attributable to work, practice wcP|osff

Z& malpractice as under the RB RVS fee

schedule. For medically-directed CRNAs.

the conversion factor will be «10-50 for sery^

furnished in 1991; $10.75 in 1992; $ 1.00

lnl993; $11-25 in 1994; and $11.50 in 1995

and $11 70 in 1996. For services furnished

after calendar year 1995. the conversion

factor will equal the previous year's conver-

sion factor increased by the update deter-

mined for physician anesthesia services that

^^-The following exceptions are provided: (1)

in the case of a conversion factor that is

greater tiian $16.50 in 1990. the conversion

StoTfoTa calendar year after 1990 a-nd

before 1996 is equal to the 1990 conversion

factor minus the product of multiplying the

last digit of the calendar year and 20 per-

^t of the amount by which the 1990 con-

^?sion factor exceeds $16i0; and (2) in the

case of a conversion factor that exceeds

$15 49 but Is less than $16.51, the conver-

sion fictor for years aft*r 1990 but before

1996 is the greater of the 1990 conversion

factor or the actual conversion factor for

that year for non-medically directed

CRNAs. Conversion factors used to deter-

mine CRNA payments can not exceed the

conversion factor used to deUirmine the

Miount paid for physician services forwies-

thesia service in the area or locahty. CRNA

jervices provided In rural hospitals meeting

certain requirements and paid on a cost

hasis, rather than through the prospective

payment system for hospitals would contuv

IK to be exempt Irom paying for such se; >

tees thxttugh the prospective paymei

asrstem. l«/17/«0
Effective date; Section 6142. EnactmenU

HJ Ptcvments to Community Health CenU.

'

Md Jiural Health CUnic*.—

41) Payment* to Community Health Ceu-

tet*—Includes federally aualfied healtii

center aervtoei in the list of medical and

otter health aervioes covered under Medi-

c»re Part B. PederaUy qualified health cer.-

ten would be defined as; 1 ) centers receivintr

grants aBder any of sections 329, 330 anfl

»«0 of the PHB Act 2) centers receiving

payiaents as m PQHC as of January 1.

1990 and 3) centers that meet aU PHS le

QUlremenU to be eligible to receive such

•ranta, whether or not they actually are re-

eetvtag fun* under these sections. Defmt^

federally qualified health center services a->

ate same services provided by rural hea)' n

centers diglWe to participate in Medicare.

Such services must be provided to an outpa-

tient of a federally qualified health centtr.

Th<- Secretary would be required to ^st^^'

Hsh procedures for qualifying non-fundec*.

oenters as nieeting aU of the PHS require

*°^^ent for services provided in federaM.v

qualified health centers would be on thp

same basis as reimbursement for rural

health center services. Centers paid on a

reasonable charge basis on January 1, 193i-

eould elect to continue rec*-lving pajtiients

on that basis. Medicare would pay eigh-y

percent of the all-lnduslve rate vcithout

regard to the actual charge for the service.

Beneficiaries would be exempt form the re-

quirement to pay a Medicare Part B oeduc

ttjle tor services rendered in a federally

qualified health center. Ccir^uran.e

amounts would be equal to the dlf^e^pur^•

between the actual charge for the serv-cc

and Medicare's payment, but not more than

twenty percent of the all-inclusive rate Fe^

eraUy qualified health centers ^cu'.d be

given a safe harbor from criminr.l or c \;l

violations under Medicare's anti-hickbai.i

rules where an center gave a low incoT.n^:

beneficiary, who qualUies for services subsi-

dized under the PHS Act. a parUal or fu '

waiver of Medicare coinsurance amoui s

based on a PHS mandated sliding lee sca.?^

Federally qualified health centers woa;d

have the same PRRB review ai.d appr..

rights as other providers under Medicare

for low-income patients.
, , ,j

12) GAO Study of Barriers to Hospital

milting Privileges for Comm:.nity Heali..

Center Physiciani-The General Accourt-

Ing Office (GAO) would be requirca to con-

duct a study to determine whether phy:

cians practicing in community and migra.-u

health centers are ahle to obtain admitiin.:

privUeges at local hospiUis. The st jdy is to

review (1) how many physicians practic.n,!

in centers are without hospital adnnittJ.g

privUeses or have been denied admittL-.g

PrivUeges at a locs.l hospital; or (2j ihe cr..e-

ria hospitals use in deciding whether to

grant admitting privUeges and whethc

these criteria act as significant barriers to

health center physicians obtaining hospital

privUeges. GAO would submit a report on

the study to the House Ccmmiiwes on

Ways and Means and Energy and Comraerco

withm 18 months of enactment, and woulu

include in the report such rccomr.iendauon

considered appropriate.

(3) Payments to Rural Health Clir-ics.-

The Secretary would be required to notify a

rural health clinic of approval or disapprov_

al of their certification as a rural health
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clinic not later than 60 days after the date

that the State agency has determined or ap-

plied for the facility to be certified as a
rural health clinic (whichever is later), if a

State agency has determined that the facili-

ty is in compliance with Medicare's condi-

tions of participation. The Secretary would
be required to waive for a 1-year period the
requirements that a rural health clinic

employ a physician assistant, nurse practi-

tioner or certified nurse midwife, or that

the clinic require such providers to furnish

services at least 50 percent of the clinics op-

erating time to any facility that request

such a waiver. Facilities demonstrating an
inability, despite reasonable efforts, to hire

a physician assistant, nurse practitioner, or
certified nurse-midwife in the previous 90-

day period could obtain a waiver. Prohibits

the Secretary from granting a waiver to a
facility requesting a waiver within 6 months
after the date of expiration of any previous

such waiver for the facility. Requires the
Secretary to grant a requested waiver

within 60 days after the request is received,

and the waiver will be deemed granted
unless the request is denied within 60 days
after the request is received. The Secretary

would be required to determine the produc-

tivity of physicians, physician assistants,

nurse practitioners, and certified nurse-mid-

wives in a rural health clinic by taking into

account the combined services of such staff,

and not merely the service within each class

of practitioner. Rural health clinics would
have the same PRRB review and appeal

rights as other Medicare providers.

(j) Coverage of Mental Health Professional

Serricei.—Section 6140. Adds coverage of

qualified mental health professional serv-

ices. Stipulates that reimbursement is to be

80 percent of the lesser of the actual charge

for the services or an amount determined
under a fee schedule established by the Sec-

retary. Payment for services may only be
made on an assignment-related basis. Quali-

fied mental health professional services are

defined as services and services and supplies

furnished as Incident to services furnished

by a marriage and family therapist, a psy-

chiatric nurse on-site at a community
health care, and such services that are nec-

essarily furnished on-site (other than at an
off-site office of such therapists, nurse or

counselor) as part of a treatment plan be-

cause of the inability of the individual fur-

nished services to travel to the center be-

cause of physical or mental impairment, in-

stitutionalization, or similar circumstances.

Requires the family therapist, psychiatric

nurse or clinical mental health counselor to

be legally authorized to perform the serv-

ices under State law or SUte regulations

and the services would otherwise be covered

If furnished by a physician or as Incident to

a physician's services.

Defines a marriage and family therapist

as individual who: (1) possesses a minimum
of a master's degree in a field related to

marriage and family therapy; (2) after ob-

taining such degree has performed at least 2

years of supervised clinical experience in

the field of msuriage and family therapy, (3)

is licensed or certified by the State in which
such services are preformed as a marriage

and family therapist, married, family and
child counselor, or Is licensed under a simi-

lar professional title: or (4) in the case of an
Individual in a State in which does not pro-

vide for licensing or certification, is eligible

for clinical membership in a national profes-

sional association that recognized creden-

tials for clinical membership for marriage

and family therapists, as determined by the

Secretary.
Defines a psychiatric nurse as an individ-

ual who: (1) is licensed to practice profes-

sional nursing by the State in which the in-

dividual practices nursing; (2) performs such
psychiatric nursing services as are author-
ized under the law of the State In which the
individual practices psychiatric nursing; (3)

possesses a minimum of a master's degree in

nursing with a specialization in psychiatric

and mental health nursing or a related field;

or (4) possesses a minimum of a master's

degree in a related field from an accredited

educational institutionalization is certified

as a psychiatric nurse by a duly recognized

national professional nurse organization, as

determined by the Secretary, or Is eligible to

receive such certification. 10/16/90
Effective date: Section S. Applies to serv-

ices performed on or after January 1, 1991.

(k) Technical Corrections Relating To
Physician Payment Provisions.—

(1) Comparability Adjustments.—Carrleis
are prohibited from adjusting fees under
the RBRVS. The Secretary may not make
Inherent reasonableness adjustments under
the RBRVS.

(2) Periodic Recalculation of GPC/.—Re-
quires the Secretary to recompute periodi-

cally the geographic indices to reflect the
most recent data.

{3} Volume Performance Siajidant—Speci-
fies that the default standard is the product
of the specified factors.

(4) Elimination on the Restriction on the

Incorporation of Time in Visit Codes.—
Eliminates the restriction on the Incorpora-

tion of time in visit costs.

(5) Treatment of Price Increases in Deter-

mining Performance Standards Rates of In-

crease—Specifies that this calculation Is to

include an estimate of changes in law or reg-

ulations affecting the percentage Increase In

physicians fees.

{6f Miscellaneous Fee Schedule Correc-

tions.—Similar to EC provision.

Effective date: Enactment
(V Minor and Technical Amendments.—So

provision.

Conference agreement

Medicabz Part B
8. Miscellaneous and Technical Provisions

la) Alzheimer's Disease Demonstrations.—
The conference agreement Includes the
Senate amendment with an amendment.

<b> Prohibition of Competitive Bidding
Demonstration for Cataract Surgery.—The
conference agreement does not Include this

provision.

fc> Coverage of Nature Practitioners and
Clinical Nurse Specialists.—The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment.
(d) Clarifying Coverage of Eyeglasses Pro-

vided with Intraocular Lenses Following

Cataract Surgery.—The conference agree-

ment Includes the Senate amendment.
le) Coverage of Injectable Drugs of Treat-

ment of Osteoporosis.—The conference

agreement includes the House bill.

(fj Medicare Carrier Notice to State Medi-
cal Boards.-The conference agreement In-

cludes the House bUl.

fg) Partial Hospitalization Services.—The
conference agreement Includes the Senate
amendment with modifications.

(hJ Payments for Certified Registered

Nurse Anesthetists.—The conference agree-

ment includes the Senate amendment.
(i) Community Health Centers and Rural

Health CTintc*.—The conference agreement
Includes the House bill with amendments.

(j) Coverage of Mental Health Professional

Services.—The conference agreement does

not include this provision.

(t) Technical Amendments Relating to

Physician Payment and Resource Based
Relative Value Scale.—

tl) Prohibition of Comparability Adjust-

ments.—The conference agreement includes

the Senate amendment.

(2) Periodic Review of the Resource Bast^
Relative Value Scale.—The conference
agreement includes the Senate amendment,

(3) Volume Performance Standard.~Tht
conference agreement includes the Senate
amendment.

(4J Elimination of Restriction on /ncorpo-
ration of Time in Visit Codes.—The coher-
ence agreement Includes the Senate amend,
ment.

<S) Treatment of Price in Determining
Volume Performance Standard Rates of In.

crease.—The conference agreement Includes

the Senate amendment.
(6J Other Resource Based Relative Value

Scale Technical Amendments.—The confer-

ence agreement Includes a combination of

the House provision and the Senate amend-
ment.

(U Minor and Technical Amendments.—
The conference agreement Includes the
House provision with techziical changes.
In addition, the conference report In-

cludes other provisions:

(1) Revise Information on Part B Claim
Forms.—The conference agreement includes

a provision modifying the ownership refer-

ral reporting requirement on Part B claims

form to delete the requirement that the

claim Include information on whether the
referring physician Is an interested Investor.

The effective date for the reporting require-

ment is October 1, 1990;

(2J Disclosure of Ownership of Suppliers.—

The conference agreement Includes a disclo-

sure of ownership provision limited to sup-

pliers and mobile labs.

131 Consultation for Social Workers.—
Clinical social workers would be required to

consult with a patient's attending physician

in accordance with criteria developed by the

Secretary;
<4) Clarification of Extension of Munici-

pal Health Service Project Waivers.—The
extension of the waiver granted to munici-

pal health services demonstrations under
OBRA '89 is revised to clarify that the waiv-

ers are extended under the same basis and
under the same conditions as the waivers

were conducted on January 1, 1990.

Coverage ofScreening Mammography
Present law

la) In GejiemZ.—Medicare general does

not cover preventive services; therefore, rou-

tine screening mammograms have not been
covered.
Medicare covers radiologic mammograms

as a diagnostic test if: 1) a patient has dis-

tinct signs and symptoms for which a mam-
mogram is indicated: 2) a patient has a hlA-

tory of breast cancer, or 3) a patient is

asymptomatic but on the basis of the p»-

tient's history and other factors the physi-

cian considers significant, the physician's'

judgment is that it is appropriate.

The Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act
of 1988 (PJ>. 100-360) included a provision

to expand Medicare coverage to Include

mammography screening. The benefit was
repealed with the repeal of the Act in 1988

(Pi. 100-234).

(b) Frequency Limits.—Vo provision.

Ic) Screening Mammographw Quality
Standards.—Ho provision.

Id) Payment Rules.—Ho provision.

le) Limiting Charges of Nonj>articipaiina

Phyticians,—1io inravision.

House biU

No provision.

Senate amendment
No provision.

Conference agreement

la) In GerterxiL-The conference agree-

ment provides for Medicare coverage of

"screening mammography," defined as a ra-
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diologic procedure provided to a woman for

the early detecUon of breast cancer, includ-

ing a physician's InterpreUtion of the re-

sults of the procedure. Ck>verage would be

effective for screening mammography per-

formed on or after January 1. IMl.
Medicare payment for screening mammog-

raphy would be made (1) only for screening

mammography conducted consistent with

frequency limits: (2) only if the screening

mammography meets quality standards: (3)

if the amount of the Medicare payment,

subject to the Part B deducUble, Is equal to

80% of the lesser of the actual charge for

the screening, the radiologic fee schedule

amount, or the limit established for screen-

tag mammography, as described below.

The conference agreement requires the

Secretary, In developing fee schedules for

ladiologiste, to take Into account the fre-

quency limits applicable to screening mam-
mography.

ib) Fnquencv Limits.—The conference

agreement provides for frequency limits as

follows. No payment would be made for

screening mammography for women under

age 35. Payment would be made for only 1

screening mammography for women over 34

but under 40. For women over 39 but under

60, payment would be made annually (pro-

vided 11 months elapse after the last screen-

ing) for those at high risk of developing

breast cancer (determined using factors

identified by the Secretary), or bienrUaUy

(provided 23 months elapse after the last

screening) for those not at high risk of de-

veloping breast cancer. For women over 49

but under 65, payment would be made annu-

aUy (provided 11 months elapse after the

last screening). For woman over 64, pay-

ment would be made biennially (provided 23

months elapse after the last screening).

The Secretary, In consultation with the

Director of the National Cancer Institute, Is

required to review perlodicaUy the appropri-

ate frequency for performing screening

mammography, based on age and other fac-

tors the Secretary determines are pertinent.

The Secretary Is authorized to revise from

time to time the frequency with which

screening mammography may be paid for,

but prohibits such revision before January

1,1992. ^ ^
(c) Screening Mammography Quaitty

Standards—The conference agreement re-

quires the Secretary to esUblish quality

standards to ensure the safety and accuracy

of covered screening mammographies. The
standards would include the foUowtng re-

quirements:
(1) The equipment used must be specui-

cally designed for mammography and must

meet radiological standards esublished by

the Secretary for mammography;
(2) The mammography must be per-

formed by an individual who is either li-

censed by the State to perform such proce-

dures, or is certified as qualified to perform

such procedures by an appropriate organiza-

tion (as specified by the Secretary in regula-

tions);

(3) The mammography results must be in-

terpreted by a physician who is either certi-

fied as qualified to interpret radiological

procedures by an appropriate board (as

specified by the Secretary in reguJations). or

is certified as qualified by a program (recog-

nized by thf Secretary in regulation as as-

suring the p'hysician's qualifications); and

(4) There are satisfactory assurances that

the results of the first screening mammog-
raphy for which Medicare makes payment

will be placed in permanent medical records

maintained for the woman.
The conference agreement also requires

the Secretary, when consulting with appro-

priate State agencies and recognized nation-

al listing or accrediting bodies or local agen-

cies to develop conditions of participation

for providers of services, to consult about

whether acreeailng mammography meets

the quality standards provided in this sec-

tion. The Secretary is required to m^ke
agreements with able and willing SUtes to

use State (or local) agencies to determine

whether «creenlng mammography meet the

quality standards provided in this section. If

the Secretary finds that accreditation of an

entity by the American Osteopathic Asso-

ciation or any other national accreditation

body provides reasonable assurances that

any or all of the conditions of this section

related to quality standards for screening

mammography are met, the Secretary Is au-

thorized to treat such entity as meeting

those conditions.

(dJ Payment Rules.—The conference

agreement provides for the foUowlng pay-

ment rules. The amount of the Medicare

payment, subject to the Part B deductible,

isequal to 80% of the lesser of : (1 ) the actual

Charge for the screening mammography. (2)

the radiologic fee schedule amount, or (3)

the limit established for screening mam-
mography. The limit Is $55 for screening

mammographies performed in 1991; for

those performed In subsequent years, the

limit would be the prior year's limit, in-

creased by the percentage increase in the

MEI (Medical Economic Index).

The Secretary is required to review from

time to time the appropriateness of the

limit. For screening mammographies per-

formed after 1992, the Secretary is author-

ised to reduce the limit, either nationally or

in any area, to an amount that the Secre-

tary estimates is necessary to ensure that

screening mammographies of an appropri-

ate quality are readily and conveniently

available during the year.

The Secretary is required to provide for

an appropriate allocation of the limit l>e-

tween professional and technical compo-

nente in the case of hospital outpatient

screening mammography (and comparable

situations) where the claim for professional

services is separate from that for the radio-

logic procedure.
(eJ Limiting Charges of Nonparticipatxng

Physicians.—The conference agreement

provides that for covered screening mammo-
graphies performed on or after January 1,

1991. if a nonparticipating physician or sup-

plier provides the screening to an individual

covered by Part B, the physician or supplier

may not charge the Individual more than

the limiting charge or, If less, as defined in

Section 1834(b)(5)(B) or Section 1848(g)(2).

The limiting charge would be 125% of the

screening mammography limit in 1991, 120%

In 1992, and 115% after 1992. The Secretary

is authorized to apply sanctions in accord-

ance with Section 1842(j)(2) against physi-

cians or suppliers who knowingly and will-

fully impose charges in violation of these

limits.

Parts A and B

changiiK the rates in effect as of September

30, 1990 unless prescribed regulatory proce-

dures are followed.

<b) Self-Administration of Erythropoietin

^£POA—Medicare currently provides cover-

age for erythropoietin for Medicare renal di-

alysis patients who meet specified medical

criteria. Self-administration of the drug is

not covered. For patients who dialyze in a

facility, payment is made to the facility in

the form of an add-on to the composite rate.

In order to patients who dialyze at home to

receive Medicare coverage, the drug must be

administered by a physician.

(cJ Payments for Erythropoietin.—Medi-

care currently provides coverage for eryth-

ropoietin for renal dialysis patients if the

drug is not self-administered. For patients

who dialyze in a facility, payment is made to

the facility In the form of an add-on to the

composite rate. The Health Care Financing

Administration (HCPA) established an add-

on rate of $40 per treatment for dosages

imder 10.000 units and $70 for dosages of

10,000 units and above.

HCFA's payment rate was based upon av-

erage dose levels of 5,000 units. More recent

data Indicate that average dose levels have

dropped to 2.700 units per treatment. The
Medicare program pays eighty percent of

these amounts, while beneficiaries are re-

sponsible for the remaiiUng 20 percent. Fa-

cilities and physicians are prohibited from

billing the l>eneficiary for additional

amounts.
Physicians who administer the drug to

home dialysis patients are reimbursed for

the cost of the drug, plus a $2 administra-

tive fee per treatment for supplies. The
methods of reimbursing physicians for drug

costs vary by carrier.

tdJ Demonstration for Staff-Assisted Home
Hemodialysis.—StaSt assistants for home di-

alysis ESRD patienU are not specificaUy re-

imbursed under law. Until February 1. 1990.

Method II suppliers were paid on the basis

of reasonable charges, and some suppliers

prorided staff assistants without additional

compensation. OBRA '89 limited reimburse-

ment to Method II suppliers to the same

level paid to Method I providers, effective

February 1. 1990. Some suppliers who had

been proriding staff assistants under rea-

sonable charge reimbursement ceased doing

so when Method 11 payments were capped.

The Secretary subsequently decided, under

experimental authority granted under Sec-

tion 1881 (f ) (2) to provide staff assistants to

a limited number of patients who had such

assistants prior to the time when Method II

reimbursement was capped.

1. . End Stage RenaZ Disease (Sections

12201 and 4123 of House Bill and Sections

eiSO and 6151 ofSenate Amendment)

Present law

(a) Payments to Dialysis Facilities.—Hos-

pital and free-standing facilities are reim-

bursed under a composite rate formula that

Is weighted to reflect the proportion of pa-

tients dialyzing at home and the proportion

of patients dialyzing in a facility. Under the

composite rate, the current average pay-

ment is estimated at $125 per dialysis treat-

ment in free-standing faculties and $129 per

dialysis treatment in hospital uniu.

The Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1989

required the Secretary to maintain the cur-

rent composite rates through October 1,

1990 and prohibited the Secretary from

House bill

(a) Payments to Dialysis Facilities.—Sec-

tion 12201. Requires the Secretary to main-

tain the composite rate for hospital-based

and free-standing dialysis faciniies at a rate

equal to the rate in effect May 13, 1986, re-

duced by $2.00 and increased by the amount

of the reduction imposed by the continu-

ation of the sequestration order enacted for

FY 90 in OBRA 89. 10/17/90

Section 4123. No provision.

(b) Self-Administration of Eryihropcietm

(EPO).—tio provision.

(c) Payments for Erythropoietin.SecUon

12201. The Secretary would be directed to

revise payments for erythropoietin. Pay-

ments would be based upon 1.000 unit incre-

ments The Secretary would make payments

of no more than $11.00 per 1.000 units up to

a maximum paj-ment of $70 per dose. The

Secretary would continue to make pajTnents

as an add-on to the composite rale. Begin-

ning in FY 92. the payment level for eryth-

ropoietin would be indexed to the implicit
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price deflator for the groes national prod-

uct. 10/17/90
Section 4123. No provision.

<<U Demonstration for StaJf-AMtitted Home
Hemodialyris.—SecXion 12201. No provision.

Section 4123. Directs the Secretary to es-

tablish a demonstration project to deter-

mine whether the services of a home dialy-

sis aide can be covered under Medicare in a

cost-effective manner that ensures patient

safety. The demonstration is to be estab-

lished within 6 months of enactment.

Under the demonstration, the Secretary is

to make payments for 2 years to a Medicare

provider (other than a sldlled nursing facili-

ty) in an urban area and to a provider

(other than a skiUed nursing facility) in a

rural area for services of a qualified home
dialysis aide. Payments wiU be prospectively

determined by the Secretary and made on a

per treatment basis, except that the pay-

ment may not exceed the amount that

would be paid by Medicare for ambulance

service for transporting a patient to and

from a dialysis facility.

An Individual Is eligible to participate In

the demonstration if: (1) he or she is a Med-

icare ESRD beneficiary; (2) the attending

physician certifies that the Individual suf-

fers from a oermanent, serious medical con-

dition (as specified by the Secretary) that

precludes travel to and from a provider of

services or a renal dialysis facility; and (3)

no family member or other Individual U
available or able to provide assistance.

Home dialysis aides must meet the follow-

ing requiremenU In order to be qualified to

participate In the demonstration; (1) meet*

requirements established by the Secretary

for home dialysis aides providing medical as-

sistance and (2) meets any appUcable stand-

ards esUbllshed by the State In which the

t de is providing services.

Not later than 6 months after the explrar

tion of the demonstration, the Secretary is

to submit a report to Congress on the re-

sults of the project, and Is to Include recom-

mendations regarding appropriate ellgibUity

C'iteria and cost control mechanisms.

An authorization of $2 million Is made to

carry out the demonstration project.

Effective date: Section 12201. Provision (a)

tikes effect for services furnished on or

after January 1, 1992. Provision (c) appUes

to services provided on or after January 1,

1991.

Section 4023. Enactment

Senate amendment

fa) PaymenU to Dialy$u FactHties.—Sec-

tion 6150. The Secretary would be required

to establish a rate for hospitil-bafied and

free-standing dialysis facilities at not less

than the rate in effect September 30, 1990

for the period beginning October 1, 1990

and before October 1, 1993.

The Prospective Payment Assessment

Commission would be directed to study the

cost, services and profits associated with

various dialysis modalities provided to

ESRD patlenU. The Commission would be

required to make recommendations to Con-

gress regarding the method or methods and

the levels at which the payments made to

dialysis facilities for the facility component

of dialysis services should be established for

FY 93. and the methods used to update pay-

ments for subsequent years. In m&klng rec-

ommendations, the Commission is to consid-

er (1) hemodialysis and other modalities of

treatment; (2) the appropriate services tobe

included in such payments; (3) the adjust-

ment factors to be Incorporated, Including

facility characteristics such as hospital

versus free-standing facHltie*, UTt)an versus

rural, size and mix of services; (4) adjust-

ments for labor and non-labor costs; (5)

comparative profit margins for all types of
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renal dialysis prorWcrs of service and renal

dialysis facilities; (6) adjustmenta for pa-

tient complexity, such as age, diagnosis, ease

mix, and pediatric services; (7) dispropor-

tionate share adjustment; (8) educational

cost adjustment; arid (9) efficient costs re-

lated to high quality of care and positive

outwMnes for all treatment modalities.

The Commission's report is due to the

Senate Committee on Finance and the

House Committees on Ways and Means and

E^nergy and Commerce by June 1, 1992. Not

later than March 1 before the beginning of

each fiscal year, begiiuilng with fiscal year

1993, the Commission Is to report its recom-

mendations on a appropriate change factor

to be used in updating payments for services

rendered that fiscal year. The Commission

is to consider conclusions and recommenda-

tions from the Institute of Medicine study.

(b) Self-Administration of Ervthmpoietin

^£PO>.—Section 6151. Coverage for erythro-

poietin and items related to its administra-

tion would be allowed for home renal dialy-

sis patients who are competent to use the

drug without medical or other supervision,

subject to methods and standards estab-

lished by the Secretary through regulaUon

for the safe and effective use of the drug.

Erythropoietin, including self-adminis-

tered erythropoietin, would not be Included

as a dialysis service for payment purposes

under a prospective payment amount or

comprehensive fee established for dialysis

services. Payment for erythropoietin provid-

ed by a physician would be made on a rea-

sonable charge basis. Payment for erythro-

poietin provided by a provider of services or

a renal dialysis facility would be made In an

amount determined by the Secret«ry. Pay-

ments to Method II suppUers of home dialy-

sis supplies and equipment for self-admlnls-

tratlon of erythropoietin may be made if

the Secretary determines that a patient can

safely and effectively administer the drug to

accordance with standard established by the

Payment to Method n suppliers for eryth-

ropoietin that Is seU-admlnistered is to be

determined In the same maimer as payment

to a renal dialysis facility for the drug.

fc) PaymenU for £nrWiropotclt7i.—Section

6150 and 8151. No provision.

(d) Demonstration for Staff-Assisted Home
Hemodialysis.—Section 8151. Aothortoes toe

Secretary to make payments to approved

ESRD providers and facilities for the cost of

home dialysis support services furnished to

home dialysis patients under the direct su-

pervision of the provider or facility. The
Secretary Is to establish a prospective

method for determining the amount of pay-

ment to be made for home hemodialysis

staff assistance furnished by a provider of

services for a dialysU episode. The payment

amount Is to be In addition to the composite

rate paid to the provider or facility for dial-

ysis services. , » j
The payment amount Is to be calculated

as foUows. The national median hourly

wage for a home hemodialysis staff aasistr

ant is multiplied by tlie naUonaJ median

time expended in the provision of hQ0ie he-

modlalysU staff assistant services. The nar

tional median hourly wage and the national

median average time expended far home he-

modialysis services is to be determined an-

nually based on the most recent data avail-

able. The national median hourly wage is t«

be the ewn of 65 percent of the national

median hourly wage for a licensed praetol

nurse and 35 percent of the national medtsn

hourly wage for a registered nurse.

Two-thirds of the labor portion of the

composite rate applicable to the provld« or

facility (as adjusted to reflect area dlfier-

ences to wages) Is to be subtracted from the

product of the national median time ex-

pended tn staff assistant serrlces and the

national median average time expended.

The result is multiplied by the factor by-

which the labor portion of the composite

rate Is adjusted for area differences in

wages.
Home hemodialysis staff assistance means

the foUowing services: (1) technical assist-

ance with the operation of a hemodialysij

machine In the patient's home and with the

patient's care during In-home hemodialysis;

and (2) administration of medications in the

patient's home to maintain the patency of

the extra corporeal circuit Home hemodia-

lysis staff assistants are qualified to receive

Medicare reimbursement if they: (1) have

met the minimum qualifications specified

by the Secretary; and (2) meet the mini-

mum qualifications specified tn State law In

the State where the aide is providing serv-

ices.

Eligible patients means Individuals who:

(Da physician certifies as t>eing confined to

a bed or wheelchair and who can not trans-

fer themselves from a bed to a chair, or (2)

have serious medical conditions (as specified

by the Secretary) which would be exacer-

bated by travelling to and from a dialysis fa-

cility; and (3) are eligible for Medicare am-

bulance transportation to receive routine

maintenance dialysis services, and based on

the patient's medical condition, there is rea-

sanable expectation that the transportation

will be used by the patient for a period of at

least 6 consecutive months, such that the

cost of ambulance transportation daring

this 6-month period can reasonably be ex-

pected to meet or exceed the cost of home
hemodialysis staff assistance; and (4) have

no spouse, relative or other caregiver who
either lives with the Individual or comes to

the Individual's house periodically and Is

willing and able to assist the Individual with

home hemodialysis; and (5) the Secretary

certifies annually as meeting these require-

ments.
Coverage of home hemodialysis staff as-

sistance takes effect (if at all) after the Sec-

retary establishes a demonstration project

to test the cost-effectiveness of furnishing

home hemodialysis staff assistance. The
demonstration is to begin January 1, 1991

and continue tiirough December 51. 1993, or

the date that occurs the same number of

days after such date as elapsed between

January 1, 1991 and the first day on which

services were furnished under the project.

As of the date of enactment, any Individual

receiving staff assistance under the Secre-

tary's experimental authority Is deemed to

be eligible for the demonstration, and any

individual participating in the demonstra-

tion as of December 31, 1993, or the end of

the demonstration, will continue to be eligi-

ble for home hemodialysis staff assistance

under the same terms and conditions as

under the demonstration. If the Secretary

determined that It Is not cost-effective to

furnish home dialysis staff assistance, the

demonstration will terminate as of Decem-

ber 31. 1993. ^
The nmnber of eligible patients participat-

ing tn tt»e demonstration may not exceed

550 during any month, except that one eligi-

ble patient must be admitted to the demon-

stration for each individual ceasing to par-

ticlimte In the dononstratlon. The Secre-

tary may implement the demonstratlan on a

nationwide basis or at specific sites.

The Secretary Is directed to transmit a

preliminary report to the House Commit-

tees on Ways and Means and Energy and

Commerce and the Senate Finance Commit-

tee not later than January 15, 1993. and a

final report by December 31, 1993.

Effective date: Sections 6150 and 6151.

Provisions (aJ and (b) apply for services pro-

Oc

vid<

(d)

stn
tiv«

»nc
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vided on or »fter January 1. IWl. FrovWon

ISTukes e«ect. if »t aU. after thejaemon-

itraUon project ertabllshes the «of*«*J-
of home hemodlalysl. rtaff a«lst-

ance.

Conference agrtement

AB 1. tnd Stage Renal Di*ea$e

(a) PaymenU to Dialv*U Facamet.-The

«SerS««^ent Includes the House

Su w^*flr»mendment. The Secretary

would be rwjuired to n^^*^^**' ^"S?^
Ite rate In effect on September SO. 19W.

without regard to reductions Imposed In

Sertlon 11102 of OBRA '89, Increased by

»1 00 for serrtces provided on or after Janu-

Iry 1 IMl- Tbe ProspecUve Payment As-

l^sment Commission would be required tx)^ the cost, aervlces. and profits

Si with various dialysis modalities provided

to BSRD patients. ^ _ „ ,

n,t SelfAdminUtmtion of ^JV^J?^
ettn.-The conference agreement tocludw

toe Senate amendment with a modification^

The conference agreement ^oes not pre-

clude the Secretary from estabUshing guide-

lines that permit Method Pjji^Ifif
provide home dlalysU paUents with «Trthro-

poietin. Effective for services rendered on or

after July 1, 1991. _^
Payments to Ervthropoietiv.-The con-

ference agreement includes the House bill

with modificaUons. The «70 cap on P»yment

would be eliminated. Payments wo^d be

based on 1,000 unit increments of erythro-

Doletln rounded to the nearest 100 units.

/I'^imoTutmHon for StaffAt^tM Home

Hen«xiiaJ»»i4.-The conference agreement

includes the Senate amendment with

amendmenU. The demonstration U to begin

within nine months of enactment and to

Sntinue for three years. The Secretary

would conduct a study to determine wheth-

er suf f assisted home hemodHUysls service

are cost effective and safe for Qu^l^
ESRD beneficiaries. The study would be de-

igned with a treatment and co^P'^f
group: the treatment group would be UmU-

Id^to 800 indlvidu^ receiving staff ass^ted

dialysis services during the demonstration

The Secretary would be required tosubmJt

an interim report to Congress by December

1 1992 and a final report by December 31.

1995 The Secretary's final report is to in-

clude recommendations regarding appropri-

ate eligibility criteria and cost control mech-

»nisi^. Expenditures for the demonstration

are to be made from the F^^J^^.f^PP^I
mentary Medical ^t
Fund. Expenditures from the SNn trusi

fund for the demonstration ^expected to

be $14 million from FY 91 to FY 95.

Z Extension o/Secondarv

/Sections 12202. *121.f^ *l'^'l> °iJ^
Howe Wtt- Section 61S2 of the Senate

amendment)
Prttent law

(a) Extension of Transfer of Data.-2te^-

care Is a secondary payer under specified

circumstances when Medicare beneficiaries

are covered by other third party payers.

Medicare U secondary payer to automobUe.

medical, no-fault and llabUlty Insurance. In

addition. Medicare is secondary payer to

certain employer group health plans for

Items and services provided to aged and dis-

abled beneficiaries, and to end-stage renal

disease (ESRD) beneficiaries during the

first la months of a beneficiary's entitle-

ment to Medicare on the basis of ESRU.

The Department of Health and Humwn
Services (HHS) identifies Medicare second-

ary payer cases in the foUowlng ways: bene-

ttdary questionnaires: provider Identiflca-

"
1 of third party coverage when services

provided; Medicare contractor screening

daU coUecUon and exchange; and data

transfers with other Federal and State

"^iTiMresult of «*«n«es made to OBRA
1»89 <Pi. 101-239). HHS U provided a a-

««r period for matching Intemal Kevenue

Service ORS) tax records to records of the

eodW Security Administration (SSA) and

the Health Care Pinancing Administration

(HCPA) to identify ^"r^. '»«?ff'';'^fi'
and their spouses to improve the identlfica-

Sn and coUecUon of Medicare secondary

Dfcyer cases. Medicare contractors are re-

quired to use this new information to con-

tact employers to determine whether the

employer provided health coverage, dmtag

^at time period, and the nature of such

coverage. Employers are required to respond

to such Inquiries within 30 days.

Current restrictions on the disclosure of

taforroaUon under the Internal Revenue

Code and the Privacy Act also apply to JUhe^ iXrmatlon provided by SSA and IRS

The present law requirement that employ-

en re^nd to inquiries from Medl<»re con-

tractors about employer coverage of benefi-

ciaries and their spouses expires for inqulr-

Smade after September 30. 1991. to ad<U-

tion, the present law requirement that 1)

the Treasury Secretary respond to quests

from SSA to disclose IRS taxpayer Identlf -

cation information about Medicare benefici-

vies and their spouses, and 2) SSA respond

to requests from HCFA to disclose such in-

formation expires for requesU made after

September 30. 1991. The Treasury Secretary

Is not required to respond to requests made

before September 30. 1991 for

relating to 1990 or thereafter, and SSA is

not required to respond to request* made

beforTseptember 30. 1991, for information

relating to 1991 or thereafter.

(b) Extension of Application to D^abUd
Bmeficiaries.-OBRA 1986 (P.L. 99-509) re-

fS^^at Medicare be the secondary

S&yer for disabled Medicare beneficlarlM

^o are covered by a "large P-ouphealth

Plan" for items and services furnished on or

kfter January 1. 1987. and before Janu^y 1

1992 "Large group health plan" is defined

as an employer or employee organteation

plan of an employer that employs at least

100 employees. This provision expires Janu-

*^c)' ExUnsion of Renal Disease Period.-

Medicare is the secondary payer, for a 12-

month period, for beneficiaries who are en-

titled to Medicare solely on the basis of end-

stage renal disease and who are coveredby

an employer-based group health plan. The

ia-month period begins with the earher of

1) the month in which the ind vidual initi-

at^ a regular course of renal dialysis, or 2)

?h? month in which an individual who re-

ceives a Udney transplant could become en-

"rtJ^'hJS'c^ -'pect Of the law effectiv^y

rt^'^s^of rmrduTs-^Me'dif

j

entitlement. TWs is because erititlem^t to

Medicare as an ESRD beneficiary begins

with the third month after the montli in

which a regular course of dialysis Is inltiat-

^ (exc^ptto the case of kidney transplant

recipient), while the law requires employerS to b^ primary for the 12-month period

SSSiTvriththJmonth dlalysU U inltiat-

^(d) Prohibiting Certain Employer Market-

ing Activities.—So provision.

HotiseBiU

(a) Extension of Transfer of Data.-

iU\on 12202. Amends the Social Security

Act to extend through September 30, 1995.

the requirement that employers must re-

spond to InQulrics from Medicare ~°trac-

Van about employer coverage of benefici-

aries and their spouses. Amends the Inter-

nal Revenue Code to extend through Sep-

tember 30, 1995, the requirement that the

Treasury and SSA respond to requests con-

cerning taxpayer information. For requests

made before September 30. 1995, Provides

that the Treasury would not be required to

respond to requests for information for 1994

and thereafter, and SSA would not be re-

quired to respond to requests for Informa-

tion relating to 1995 or thereafter.

Section 4121. Amends the Social Security

Act to eliminate the September 30, 1991

.unset of the requirement that employers

must respond to inquiries from Medicare

contractors. _ _. ...
(b) ExlenHon of Application to Disabled

Beneficiaries.
, , _

Section 12202. Amends the Social Security

Act to extend the appUcation of this provi-

Blon to items and services furnished before

October 1. 1995. , ,

Section 4121. Eliminates the January 1,

1992 sunset of this provision.

fc> Extension of Renal Disease Period.—

Section 12202. No provlston. ^ ^ ,

Section 4121. Extends the period during

which employer-based health coverage is

the primary payer for ESRD beneficiaries

from 12 to 18 months. „ ,

id) Prohibiting Certain Employer Market-

ing Activities.—

Section 12202. No provision.

Section 4122(b). Provides that it would be

unlawful for an employer or other entity to

offer any financial or other Incentive for an

individual not to enroU (or to terminate en-

rollment) under a group health plan whirti

would (in case of such enrollment) be a pri-

mary plan, unless such incentive Is^o of-

fered to all individuals who are eUgible for

coverage under the plan.

Provides that entity that violates thU re-

quirement would be subject to a civil money

penalty of not to exceed $5,000 for each

S^ch violation. Provides that wrtAin provi-

sions of Section 1128A of the Social Securi-

ty Act would apply to the ci\'U money penal-

ty.

Effective date.-
. ,.w«

Section 12202.-Enactment, except (a) re-

lated to requesU made of the Treasury

would apply to requests made on or alter

*'swUom'4121 and 4122(b). Enactment,

except (c) applies to group health plans for

plan years beginning on or after Januw? i.

1991, and (d) applies to incentives offered

on or after enactment.

Senate Amendment

(a) Extension of Transfer o/ Data.-Identi-

cal to Section 12202.

(b) Extension of Application to D^^bled

Bene/tctarie*.-Identical to Section 12202

Ic) Extension of Renal Disease Period-

Extends the period during which emp oyer-

based group health coverage U the primary

payer from 12 months to 24 months. Pro-

vides that this provision would be effective

for items and ser.lces furnished on or after

February 1. 1991 and before January 1. 1996

(With respect to periods beginnmg on or

after February 1, 1990).

Revises current law to provide that (1)

employer-based group health plans would

be primary to Medicare during the 24-

month period that begins with the first

month in which the individual becomes en-

titled to Medicare benefits on the basis of

ESRD, and (2) such plans would not be pro-

hibited from being secondary payer during a

period occurring before or after this 24-

month period. ^
Requires the ComptroUer General to

study and report to the Committees on

Ways and Means. Energy and Commerce,
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and Piaanoe on the impact of the extension
to 24 months on Individuals eligible for

Medicare on the basis of ESRO. Requires
the report to include information relatlnc

to;

(1) the number and geographic distribu-

tion of such Individuals for whom Medicare
is secondary;

(2) the amount of savings to Medicare
achieved annually from this provision;

(3) the effect on access to employment,
and employ-based health Insurance, for

such individuals and their family members
(.Deluding coverage by employment-based
health Insurance of Medicare's cost-sharing

1 equircments after employment-based insur-

ance becomes secondary); and
( J) the effect on the amount paid for each

dialysis treatment under employment-based
h>;alth Insurance; and

(5) the effect on cost-sharing require-

ments under employment-based health In-

surance (and on out-of-pocket expenses of
such individuals) during the period for
viiiich Medicare is secondary.
Requires the Comptroller General to

? ibmit a preliminary report not later than
O.inuary 1. 1993, smd a final report not later

than January 1. 1995.

(d) Prohitriting Certain Employer Market-
I ng Activities.—Ho provision.

Effective date. Enactment, except the pro-

\ -sions In (a) relating to requests made of
tie Treasury would apply to requests made
cn or after enactment; those in (c) extend-
Ini? the employer's primary period for

inRD beneficiaries from 12 to 24 months,
f nd starting the period with the first month
in which the individual becomes entitled to

Medicare benefits on the basis of ESRO)
V'ould apply to periods beginning on or after

February 1, 1990; those In (c) making em-
I ioyer plans primary for ESRD beneflci-

L.-les would be effective January 1, 1992 for

teneficiaries whose employers have 1,000 or
more employees, January 1. 1993 for benefi-

ciaries whose employers have 100 or more
employees, and January 1, 1994 for all other
beneficiaries.

Conference agreement

AB.2. ExteTLSion cj Secondary Payer
Provisions

Conference agreement

(a) Extension of Transfer of Data.—The
onference agreement includes the House
bill.

(b) Extension of Application to Ditabled
Beneficiaries.—The conference agreement
includes the House bill.

(c) Extension of Renal Disease Period.—
The conference agreement includes the
Senate amendment, with an amendment
that the period during which employer-
based health coverage would be the primary
payer for E2RO beneficiaries is 18 months.

(dJ Prohibiiing Certain Employer Uartet-
ing Activities.—The conference agreement
includes the House bill.

3. Patient Self-determination (Section 41Z2
of the House bill; section 61S7 of the

Senate amendment)
Present law

Most States have enacted legislation de-

fining a patient's rights to make (iecisions

regarding medical care, including: (1) tbe
right to accept or refuse medical or surgical

treatment, and (2) the right to formulate
advance directives, such as through the ap-

pointment of an agent or surrogate to make
decisions on his or her behalf ("dtirabie

power of attorney") and written instriic-

tions about health care ("living will").

There are no current requirements relat-

ing to advance directives imder Medicare.
There are provisions in current law that es-

tablish the basic obligations of bospitais.

physicians and other providers under the
Medicare program, and that define eertain
terms. The Joint Commission on the Ac-
creditation of Health Care Organizations
(JCAHO) which provides "deemed status"
to many hospitals under the Medicare pro-
gram, does require hospitals to have proto-
cols for decusion-maktng on "clo not resusci-

tate" orders. Also, current law requires hos-
pitals, as a condition of participation in the
Medicare program, to establish written pro-
tocols for the identification of potential
donors.

House biO

(aJ Condition of Participation for Home
Health Agencies.—Ho provision.

(b> As a Contractual Condition for HliOt
and CAfi>i—P>rovides that Medicare con-
tracts with HMOs/CMPs include a provision
that the organization will comply with re-

quirements relating to patient advance di-

rectives, including living wlUs and other In-

structions recognized under State law relat-

ing to care when an Individual Is incapaci-
tated Requires that organizations have
written policies and procedures to (a)

inform all adult enroUees at the time of en-
rollment of their right to accept or refuse
treatment and to execute an advance, direc-

tive and of the organization's policies on im-
plementation of that right, (b) document in

medical records whether or not an individ-

ual has executed an advance directive, (c)

not condition treatment or otherwise dis-

criminate on the basis of whether an indi-

vidual has executed an advance directive,

<d) comply with State laws on advance di-

rectives, and (e) provide education for staff

and the community on advance directives.

Requires other types of prepaid organiza-
tions, as a condition for Medicare payment,
to provide assurances that they will comply
with the same requirements.

tc) Requiring Provision of Information
Regarding Patient's Rights.—Ho provision
but see (b) above.

Id} Enforcement—Comx>ilanoe with these
provisions is a Medicare contract require-
ment.

teJ Assistance in Development and Dittri-

bution of Patients' Rights Document.—Ho
provision.

(f) Inclusion of Certain InfomtaHon in
Annual Medicare Beneficiary Mailing.—So
provision.

tg) Study.—Ho provision.

f?iJ PiMic Education Project—Ko provi-

sion.

Effective date.—Applies to Medicare HMO
(risk and other) contracts as of the first day
of the first month beginning more ttian one
year after enactment.

Senate amendment
(af Condition of Participation for Home

Health Agencies.—Amentia the Medicare
conditions of participation for home health
agendes to require that such agencies main-
tain written policies and procedures respect-

ing advance directtres.

fb) As a contractual condition for HMOs
and CWPs.—Requires that as a condition for

a Medicare contract that each risk-sharins

HMO/CMP and other type of prepiUd orga-
nizatkm meet the requirements t«iatinc to
maintaining written policies and proeednres
respecting advance directives.

(cJ Requiring Provision of Wormatiam
Regarding Patient's Rights.-Ammia the
provision of the Social Security Act relating

to Medicare provider agreements. Reqab«s
that hospitals, skilled nursing faeUiUes,

home iiealth agencies, boepioe prograiBS,

HMOs/CMPs. other prepaid orginlsattotts.

and comprehensive outpatient rehai>illt*-

tion faculties comply with new provisiaas
relatlnc to maintaining written policies and

procedures witii respect to ail adult indivit.
uals receiving medical care.

Requires that adult individuals be pn>v^
ed written information concerning: <1)
Individual's rights tmder State law (wheth^
statutory or as recognii'.ed by the courti o(
the State) to make decisions coacemlof
medical care, including the right to accept
or refuse medical or surgical treatment an<|

the right to formulate advance directives,

and <2) the policies of the provider <»
HMO/CMP respecting the implementation
of such rights. Requires the provider or
HMO/CMP to inquire of an Individual (or &
family member) whether the tndivldnal hag
executed an advanced directive and docu-
ment tn the tndlviduars medical record the
response to the inquiry. Requires the pro-
vider or HMO/CMP to ensure compliance
with requirements of Stale law respecting
advance directives sr facilities of the provid-
er or HMO/CMP, and to provide (individ-

ually or with others) for education for staff

on Issues <»ncertiing advance directives. De-
fines advanced directive to mean a written
instruction, such as a living will or durable
power of attorney for health care, recog-
nized under State law and relating to the
provision of such care when the Individual is

incapacitated.
Prohibits a provider or organization from

(»nditloning the provision of care or other-
wise discriminating against an individual
based on whether or not the individual has
executed an advanced directive. Provides
that this is not to be construed as requiring
the provision of care which conflicts with an
advanced directtve.

(d) £n/orceTO«nt—Compliance with these
provisions is required as part of the Medi-
care iJTOvlder agreements sind Medicare con-
tracts with HMOs/CMPs and other prepaid
plans.

(e) Assistance in Development and Distri-

bution of Patients' Rights Document—Re-
qulres the Secretary to assist. In each State,

an appropriate State agency, association, or
private entity In developing a State-specific

dcxnmient that describes patients' rights in

the State that cxiuld be distributed to pro-

viders and physicians for use In complying
with the requirements that they provide pa-
tients' rights Information to their patients.

Requires the Secretary to assist such
agency, associatirm, or entity In the distribu-

tion of copies of the documents.
If) Inclusion of Certain Information in

Annual Medicare Beneficiary Jfai/inc—Re-
(niires the Secretary to mall Information to
Social Security recipients, add a pa«e to the
Medicare handbook with respect to the pro-
visions of the Act, and provide for and In-

stall a nationwide, toll-free informational
number to provide State agencies, prtrate
entitles, and Medicare and Medicaid eligible

individuals with information regarding the
option to execute advance directives and the
rights of individuala as provided for under
thteAct.

<gf Requires the Secretaiy to ooa-
duet a study or enter into an acreetnent
with a private entity to ooodiKt a study and
submit a retort to Congress with respect to

the implenaeQtmtian of directed health care
dedskns. Requires tint the study: (Devalu-
ate the ezperienoe of praetitionera, provid-
ers, and govemoent regulators in eoiaply-
Inc witb the provisiaas of this Act; (2) assMS
ttoe Kwmreness and nUlization of advance di-

rectives as a result of this Act; (3) investi-

gate metbods of eneouracioK reciprocity

amoag States in the enforcement of ad-
vance directives; (4) report on tite manner in
wtilcb treatment decisioas are made in the
ahsenee ot advance directiTes; and (5) make
such reeommendatioas for legisiatioti as
may be appropriate to carry out tbe par-
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. -.T Of uroviding Medicare benenta

f^^^I^^^^^I beneficiarle. who
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.nftcific procedures or
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CMP meeting the following requirements:

<i) the HMO/CMP has shown a profit for

the last 3 years or, for a new HMO/CMP,
the parent company assures Its solvency; (ii)

the HMO/CMP has had a Medicare risit

contract for 3 years or, for a new HMO/
CMP, the parent company has operated an

HMO for 5 years and has had a Medicare

risk contract for 2 years in 2 or more States;

(iii) the HMO/CMP has a total of at least

100,000 enroUees; (iv) the HMO/CMP has

no serious quality problems, as determined

by the Secretary, has agreed to annual qual-

ity review by the Secretary; <v) the HMO
funds an annual membership survey con-

ducted and reported to the Secretary by an
independent survey firm, including satisfac-

tion measures for Medicare enroUees. for

Medicare enroUees with a recent hospital

discharge, and for Medicare beneficiaries

who have disenroUed; (vi) the HMO/CMP
provides its Medicare enroUees with special

services targeted to the elderly, including a

multi-disciplinary geriatric assessment and,

for enroUees dependent in 3 or more activi-

ties of daUy living for at least 3 months,

specified home and community-based long-

term care services. Provides that a waiver of

the 50-percent rule shaU be approved for a

3-year period and that the required addi-

tional benefits for Medicare enroUees must

also be avaUable for a 3-year period. Re-

quires the Secretary to review the HMO/
CMP's compliance with the waiver require-

ments annuaUy and permits withdrawal of

the waiver in the event of noncompliance.

Requires the Secretary to evaluate the cost

and impact of any waiver, including ita

impact on the financial viabUity of the

HMO/CMP, and to report to Congress

within 2 years after enactment on whether

any changes should be made in the 50 per-

cent rule.
. > J „ ^

(2) Tempomry Waiver for Related Enti-

ties—Provides that, for a period of 2 years.

In determining whether an HMO/CMP that

has a Medicare contract meets the 50 per-

cent rule, there may be combined with the

HMO/CMP's enroUees the enroUees of an

organization related to the HMO/CMP by

common ownership and control, if the orga-

nization provides services In the same area

as the HMO/CMP through essentiaUy the

same providers, uses a functionaUy integrat-

ed quality assurance program, and shares

specified administrative functions with the

HMO/CMP. „ ^

(3) Waiver of Certain HMO ReQUirt-

mente-Provides that. In determining

whether Managed Care, Inc., an affiliate of

CHP (the medical group affUlated with

Long Island Jewish Medical Center) meeta

the 50 percent rule and the 5,000 enroUee

minimum. Managed Care may count as en-

roUees the members of a State-Ucensed

HMO for whom CHP has agreed to assume

fuU financial risk for hospital and physician

services. The same enroUees may not be

counted by any other organization for the

purpose of applying the same tests. Provides

that the waiver for Managed Care will

expire two years after enactment.

(f/ Prohibiting Certain Employer Market-

ing Activities.—Tlio pnvisloa.

(g> Patient'* Right to Participate in and
Direct Health Care Decisions.—No provi-

sion.

(hJ ActeTision of Waivert for Social Health

Maintenance Organizations.—Vo provision.

<H Study of Chiropractic Serricea—Re-

quires the Secretary to study the avaUabU-

ity of Medicare-covered chiropractic services

to HMO enroUees and the arrangements

and types of practitioners involved in fur-

nishing such services. Requires that the

study be based on contracts entered into or

renewed on or after January 1, 1991, and

before January 1, 1993. Requires an Interim

report to The House Committees on Ways
and Means and Energy and Commerce and
the Senate Committee on Finance by Janu-

ary 1, 1992, and a final report, including rec-

ommendations on changes needed to assure

access to such services, by January 1, 1993.

Effective date: (a) Effective January 1,

1992, except that the repeal of the OBRA
1986 prohibition of physician incentive pay-

ments is effective on enactment (c) appUes

to coverage decisions made on or after Sep-

tember 7, 1990. (d) AppUes to individuals en-

rolling on or after January 1, 1991. All other

provisions effective on enactment.

Conference agreement

4. Health Maintenance Organizations

(a) Restrictions on Incentive Payments to

Physicians.—The conference agreement re-

quires that Medicare risk-sharing contracU

with HMOs or competitive medical plans

(CMPs) prohibit the organizations from op-

erating a physician incentive plan unless

the foUowlng requirements are met: (1) no
specific payment may be made to physicians

as an inducement to withhold or limit serv-

ices to specific enroUees, and (2) If physi-

cians or physician groups are placed at seri-

ous risk for services than their own, the

HMO/CMP must provide adequate stop-loss

protection (as determined by the Secretary

tak^ into account the size of the group

and the nimiber of enroUees served) and

must periodlcaUy survey enroUees to ensure

that they have adequate access and are sat-

isfied with the quaUty of services. Requires

the HMO/CMP to provide the Secretary

with sufficient information alDout the incen-

tive plan to determine compUance. Provides

that, if the Secretary determines that a vio-

lation of these requirements has occurred,

the Secretary may impose a $25,000 civU

monetary penalty for each such determina-

tion and/or suspend new enrollments or

payment for new enroUees untU satisfied

that the violation wUl not recur. Repeals

the OBRA 198« prohiblUon of incentive

payments by HMOs/CMPs with Medicare

risk-sharing contracts. The provisions relat-

ing to the regulation of incentive plana

apply to contract years beginning on or

after January 1, 1992. The provision relat-

ing to the repeal of the OBRA 1986 prohibi-

tion of incentive payments is effective upon

enactment.
(bJ Revisions in Methodology Used to De-

Urmine AAPCC—The conference agree-

ment Includes the Senate amendment with

modifications. Provides that the proposal in-

clude an analysis demonstrating that any

proposed or revised payment methodology

under this section is effective in explaining

at least 15 percent of the variation in health

care utilization and costs (as determined in

consultation with the American Academy of

Actuaries) among individuals enroUed in

such organizations.

(c> Application of National Coverage Deci-

sions to Risk-Sharing CorUracU—The con-

ference agreement Includes the Senate
amendment.

(d) PermitHng Continuous Enrollment of

Certain ReHrees.—Tht conference agree-

ment includes the Senate amendm«iU , '

(e) Application of SO Percent LimU on
Medicare/Medicaid EnroUmenL—The con-

ference agreement does not Include the

Senate amendment.
(P ProhibiHng Certain Employer Market-

ing Activities.-See section relating to Medi-

care as a secondary payer.

(g) Patient's Right to ParticipaU in and
Direct Health Care Decision*.—See section

relating to provisions relating to advance di-

rectives.

th) Extensions of Waivers for Social

Health Maintenance Organizations.—See

section relating to extension of the social

health maintenance organization <£

waivers.

H) Study of Chirovractic Services.—I

conference agreement Includes the

amendment.
In addition, the conference agreement i

tends the limit on charges for out-of-i

and emergency physicians and ESRO i .

ices to aU out-of-plan and emergency ser

Ices under Part B.

S. Changes in Medigap Standards (Secti

4301-4309 of the House bill; Section r "

"

the Senate amendment)

Present tow

(a) Simplification of Poiiciet—Section]

1882 of the Social Security Act requires thtjl

in order for a Medigap poUcy to be certifleji

by the Secretary, it must meet minimuTn reil

qulrements. including benefit requirement*,
|

contained in model standards approved byi

the National Association of Insurance Com-i
mlssioners (NAIC). In addition, for a StaUf
Medigap regulatory program to be approved 1

by HHS, it must apply such minimum n-l

qulrements.
]

In its model regulations, the NAIC has de-

1

fined "'tniTwiim benefit standards as foUows
,

(1) coverage of coinsurance for Medicare-

1

eUglble hospital expenses for days 61

through 90 in a benefit period; (2) coverage

of either all or none of Medicare's inpatient I

hospital deductible; (3) coverage of coinsur-

ance for Medlcare-eUgihle hospital expenser

for Medicare's lifetime reserve days; (4)^

after exhausting Medicare's lifetime reservej

days, coverage of 90 percent of aU Medicare-
j

eligible hospital expenses, subject to a life

time maximum benefit of an additional 361

days; (8) coverage of the Part A blood de-^

ductible (3 pinte); (6) coverage of Medicare'!

Part B coinsurance, subject to the Part
"

deductible: and (7) coverage of the Part

blood deductible (3 pints), subject to
"

Part B deductible.

The States of Massachusetts, Minne
ai]d Wisconsin have implemented their oi

standardized benefit options.

(b/ Uniform Policy Description.—SecUo

1882 of the Social Security Act contains i

provision.

The NAIC standards require Insurers :

Ing Medigap poUcies to provide an outline i

coverage that describes the features of

poUcy, Including Medicare's benefiu i

the poUcy's benefits, according to a unlfor

format.
(cJ Prevention of Duplicate Medigap

erooe.—Section 1882 of the Social Sei

Act prohibits an individual from knov

selling a Medigap poUcy with knowle

that such poUcy substantiaUy dupl

other health benefits to which the indlv

ual Is entitled (other than benefits the

vidual is entitled to under State or

law, excluding Medicare). If the Me
poUcy pays benefits regardless of ot

health benefits coverage, such^ a policy

not considered dupUcaUve. The penalty

non-compUance Includes a fine under Tl

18 or Imprisonment for not more tfaaa

years, or both, and, in addition or in ht '
'

such a criminal penalty, a dvU money p*

ty of not to exceed <5,000 for each such pr

blbltedact.
The NAIC standards require Medigap

plication forms to contain questiotis abos

prior and existing Medigap coverage r"

Medicaid coverage. Such standards requ

agents to list on the appUcati<» form
other health insurance poUcies they hav

sold to the appUcant. Agents are required f

make reasonable efforts to determine

appropriateness of a recommended pnr>l

chase or replacement The sale of a Medigap J

policy to an individual already having such!

a policy is prohibited unless the combined-l
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e«e ta«r« no^ Uun WO P"J«°»
nedickl The NAIC

^^r«ulpe hMUTW* to report ta the

-BMSly hy l**n:i> 1 toXonn»Uon on

te rwldents whotn the

.Evolves a repl»ceaienU the Imukt
f*^e the wllcMU » notice regardtog

MJcTwhlch U to be •Igned by tHe «>-

ntmS the aeent .^.^h-.,
liu Ratio KeipiiremenU-^eaoa

of die Social Securlry Act vmv^
aDproved Medlgap policies nmst niert

riTttos (estimated for the Perto^fjr

rates are computed) of at »e«st Ta

tor group policies and 90 Peremtfor

1^ policies. Direct response poWcles

Bid through the mall or by mm
frpereent individual "rt^^lardVnje

•^tot loBS ratios are the «««9r*J;
claims to earned premiums, w^M*-
i^rtance with •coept«d •rtaarial

and practtcfs Information em

^ ratios IB required to be repor^

ttes OB forms eonformlng to**®****^

„;=SbyWAIC. or such raUos wffl

'S^Sta an alternative manner approved by

ISj^fSSc'.tWKlards wiutre that actnal

5;^?^cie« and 60/66 P«r«:i»t f«r tadttrtd-

!^Ucles. Direct response POi^«^ f meet the 75 percent B™«P»^
^^Ides in force le^.^^V^*

Se not required to meet ^e sundanta ui«m

S^trthWyear. Medlgap insurers t«
tn file annually their rates, ratJM

SS^^.'^d^PPO^ting «tocum«?1^

SSU U» ratios to <i^^°^J-^
SS^^ly with the standards. The stand-

Sre that premium adjustments be

S5e^^essar>. to produce^d^
ion ntioi. Including when Medicare s beae-

*
fe5toS)atritetJi. Replacement. ««fCo'er-

Sll^^of t^Sl security Act con-

'ISe'^N^rXdards provide tN.t

mr^r^may not cancel or nonrenew a Medl-

^D^y for any reason other than non-

S^ent of premfum or material misrepre-

«En. If a group Medigap poUcy Is ter^

Sntv^d by the group PO"cyho\df and^^

not rpDlaced. the Insurer must offer ceruii

^hoC individual Medigap poUcy

w^ efther provides for continuation of

jK^fiU contained In the group poUcy

S?%Ses only such benefiu a. are re-

•uired to meet the minimum standards If

SSrship in a group is terminated the

must offer the cerUficateholder con-

5S toan individual policy (as described

rSie preceding sentence) or, at the option

Stte W^li<^yh°>''e'-' """tinuation of

ivSigSer the group policy. If a group

PoUcy is replaced by another group

^licy purchased by the same pol-

l^holder the standards require the suc-

tasurer to offer coverage U> aU per-

S^S^ired under the old group PoUcy on

tStftion date. Coverage under the

iU^X^Policy may not result in any ex-

tot preexisting conditions that^ ha^ been covered under the group

•^'et^J^^l^^ds prohibit Medigap

fr^m deS^a cliLn lor a preexist-

^l^uZy for losses Incurred more than

rtSi from the coverage e"ective daU^

impolicy may not define a X^^^^
more restrlctlvely than a

STfor Which medical ad^ce w^^ or

UetXme^ was recommended by « r^*^"
^^^Tphysiclan within 6 months before

fhe coy«rage ellectlve daU. The KAIC
S^cSr^ulre that if a Medigfli. policy Is

SotaMd bTaoother Medigap pohcy the

SSJpoUcy must waive any time Periods fip-

^c^Tta preexisting condiUons, «^
SSS^ elimination periods, or Pro?»»^-
^^^''^j^ tin>a»i benelUs U> the

SBoStlme was «>ent under the orlgl-

Ji tmAMTiiiM and Dr*ad DUeaae Policies.—

gcSS^TSa oftoe social SecuriUr A^ con-

SSm loss ratio provisions for hospital In-

demnity and dread disease pc^lctes.

liAlC Guidelines for Filing of Rates

for Individual Health Insurance Forms (In-

SLiSrSdual hospital indemnity wid

SSddiaMfie policies) Inchide minimum loss

^^tttot^^oi optionally renewable

SSS^ 65^S^t for conditional^ and

Sni«Sa«i iSewahle poUcies, and 50 per-

2Sf^J*^t^Sle1Solicies. SUtes van^

JTlh^WuiremenU for loss ratios for hos-

StiJ^dimnlty and dread disease Polf^

14M of the Social Security Act Includes pro-

JS^Sr STregulation of Medigap poU-

of voluntary submission by

Stat^^ their Medigap regulatory pro-

ISm tor approval by a Supplemental

TfeaJth Insurance Panel; ,^ ft^imtary certiacation program of

l^uAp iwUcles by the DepirUnent of

S^MdHuman Services (DHHS); ai*d^ d^aiS criminal penalties for ceri^iln

abusive sales practices. ^„irp,.
Section 1882 contains ce^aln '^^fl

m^tsfor Medigap policies; in addiUon. it

S^^n.t^by1eferen« reQulrements pro-

S^^odel standards (Including law and

^SsSons) approved by the Natwnal As«>-

Sation of Insurance Commissioners (NAIC).

*^^e I^deral/NAIC Medigap ^^^<^^^
hnnlemented In two ways. States may

tor approval to the Supplemental He^
Siurkiice Panel, which consists of the Sec

retary and 4 State commiasionere or super

iSterulenU of Insurance appointed by the

^^ry to tHe Panel. If such State pro^

^'^S^eet « exceed the Feder^/N^C

Sa^ds. then policies approved to those

^eTare deemed to meet the Peder^ re-

S^"ts. in States that do not have ap-

proved Medigap regulatory programs. Ind^-

^.iai insS^ers may voluntarily submit theu-

S^^esT^e voluntary Certification Pro-

a.t HHS to be certified. . .

'^5onl882 also provides clvU and crum-

r^Z^es for cert.ain abusive sales prac-

iSSuding malung false statements and

^^pr^Xtions. falsely \°

^nt any Federal agency in order to sell

I^^M selling health insurance polici^

SfaTTubst^t^y 0"P|i-^s?,TMSp
benefits, and maihng Into a Stale Meaigap

DOllcies that have not been approved.

Z ReQuiring Approval of State for Sale in

tory program; (2) the policy has been ap-

Moved bfu^commissioners of insurance m
IS in which more than 30 percent of

fi^^Ucilsare sold; or (3) the Slate has In

effect a law w^ch the SUte's c°mmi^ioner

nf Insurance has determined gives him or

^^^Sority to review and approve, or

^ecUvely bar from sale. In the SUte such a

1^^;^ SucTa policy would not be deemed

S^ te awTved by a St*te ii tbe SUte noM-

f^theSecretary that such poUcy was dls-

2^4d^ thV State after Providmg ap-

^l^ notice and opportunity for hear-

ing according to the procedures (If any) of

the State.

tU CountOino and Education Programa.—

Section 1882 of the Social Security Act re-

n^the Secretary to provide to all Med^-

S^ebenellclaries (and. to the extent feasl-

wTiTDnispecUve beneficiaries) such Infor-

^JSi^nSTpirmit them to evaluate the

.due of MwBgap policies to them and the

«taUonrfUp of Medigap policies tf
Medicare

benefits. The Secretary Is requU-ed to (1)

SSbtb beneficiaries about market^ and

SSrtu-ea subject to sancUons under S«:- .

1«82 and the manner in which they

repiMl- any such action or practice to an

"^^^S^ official of HHS or a State, and

ST^SwSh the toU-free t«»ePl^o"e "^T^^,
Sr todhrtduals to report suspected violations

^tT^etlng and »les n«,"lr«nen^

rb£ secretary most also provide Medicare

toeflctato with a Bsting of the addresses

SIS^Sie mimber of State and Federal

l^tcies and offices that provide taforma-

assistance to Individuals about the

m\pc^lKm of Medigap poUcies.

^rSJo Keport* and Si«die».-No provl-

Increase in Civil Money PenalUes.-

Sertion 1S2 of the Social Security Act pro^^ for civU money penalties of not to

$5,000 for violations of the mariiet-

ing and sales practices provisions.

(1) Prrmium Incrmses.-Vo provision.

im) Limitations on Certain Sales Commts-

rtonJ.-Sectlon 1882 of the Social Secririty

Act contains no provision.

The NAIC standards provide that first

year commissions or other compensation for

«ent may not exceed 200 Percen of the

coiriilsslon or other compensation for seiu

SToTservlcing the Medigap pol cy to the

^nd year. The commission or total corn-

nation in subsequent (renewal) ye^s

^t be the same as that provided in the

^nd ye«: and must be provided for a rea-

Sle number of renewal years. Entilies

SJ^rohibited from providing compensalion

toagents greater than the renewal compen-

sation payable by the replacing insurer on

^ewa^Micies U an existing poUcy is r^

unless benefits of the new policy are

ffiy ^TubslantiaUy greater than bene-

fits under the replaced poUcy.

(nJ Treatment of Plans Offered by HeaM
Maintenance Organisations and Competi

tive Medical Ptani-No provision.

To) Additional Enforce.nent Through

Public Health Service AcL-So Provls'OJ^

(pi Medicare Select Po2ictej.-NAlC M^i

ran standards specify cerUin minimum ben-

a^ pl^Ucy Tovisions that must be rne

for a Medigap policy to be approved. These

^uirei^nVcL make it difficult for pr^-

ierred provider arrangements, ^hjch ^"
cl"de benefit and cost-sharing variatiot« as

to^ntives for enroUees to seek care «ilh

lower-cost preferred providers, to offer Me

digap policies.

House bill

(a) Simplification of Po''"",-V^bv the
for a Medigap policy to be certified by the

^crelary re^i^es that such policies meet

itw stoplificatlon standards approved by

thP NAJC (or If NAIC does not apprme

^ch^di-ds. by the secretary). (See

UK4) Promulgation of Regulations, below,

for a^"t?o^lnformallon about PromiUga-

tton of standards.) Such standards must

^^virfp for a core group of basic benefiU

fi^° '^ucU '^^^nZ any deducUbl^)^

and a group of benefits Including the core

Sd^mmon additional beneh^. P^o^

SJ,^prfhftt the total number of difiereni

^^fit ik«es( including the core group

^corrpto common benefiU. and each

S^er ^^mCalion of benefits that may be
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offered as a separate benefit package)

cannot exceed 10. „„(kio th<.
Provides that, to the extent p^ible. the

benefit requirements must include benefits

mat oHeTconsumer. the ability to purcha^

the benefiU available in the market on the

date of enactment, and that b=^an«* the ob-

iMtives of simplifying the market to facfll-

tfte policy comparisons, avoiding adverse se-

ction providiBg consumer choice, provld-

1^ market stability, and promoting compe-

"Aumorizes the Secretary. uPon,.»PP»f*-

tion by a State, to waive the simplification

standards for a period of up to 3 years m
ordlr to demonstrate the offering of new or

innovative benefits, including managed care

futures Requires the Secretary to evaluate

he new or i^ovative ben^nts to deterrmne

whether they should be added to the NAIC

rimpUfication standards. If so. requires the

secretary to request NAIC to modify the

Sa^c^- If NMC falls to do so in a tlrne y

r^er requires the Secretary to modify

rh^t3:;;d<^ds. provides that not mo^e th^
3 additional groups of benefits may oe

"^^wides that States may restrict the

groups of packages of benef U. except for

the core group of basic benefits and the core

plus common group of benefiU.

Provides that Medlgap issuers would not

be prevented from providing. ttu-°ugh

kngemenu with vendors, for vendor dls-

^J^^to policyholders to Purchs^^tems or

services not covered under the Meaigap

"Requires anyone who sells a Medlgap

policy to an individual to make avaUable to

the Uidividual both a Medlgap PoUcyj^^

onJy the core group of benefits, and a Medl-

gap poMcy^th the core plus common bene-

Tt^. I^ovldes that violators wo^d be sub]^

to a civil money penalty of not to exceea

$25,000 for each such violation.

(b) uniform Policy ^"P''??-;]}^^^
that policy issuers must provide, before the

sale of a Medlgap policy, a summary Infor-

ation sheet which describes the policy's

Slts^i^ premium, and the average 1^
ratio for the most recent 3-year period (or.

or poucies not In effect for 3 years, the av^

erage loss ratio expected dunng the third

vMJ) Requires that such information be on

a s^dSl form approved by the State (to

cor^tation with the Secretary), cons^t
Trith the NAIC simplification standards.

^ovldeJ that violators would be "ubj^t t«a

civil money penalty of not to exceed $25,000

for each such violation.

R^^i^es that the simpUficatlon standards

include uniform benefit l^n^u^e and def^

nltlons and uniform format to be used in

the DOllcy with respect to such benefits.

"nt'statemeixt Regarding Other HeaJOi

Ben^l Wliffe-Provldes that It would

he vinlawful for a person to Issue or sell a

wX^lJ^Ucy to ^ individual entmed to

Medicare benefiU. whether dlrecuy.

S^ugh the mail, or otherwise unless the

DMSon obtains from the individual, as part

oPthe a^cation. a written statement

signed by the individual sUting what health

tSnce poUcies the l"divld^ has^ from

^at source, and whether the individual U

entitled to Medicaid. Provides that the

ten sutement must be ^^'P'^^^^IJ^
J^rltten acknowledgment, signed the

ISer of the request for and receipt of the

^^ment. Provides that the statement

S?^t on a form that Includes specified

^^we regarding dupUcative benefits arid

t^afXiIeSSTrvices may be avaUable in

^^l^v^es that It would also be vmlawful to

seU or issue a Medlgap poUcy to someone
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whose written sUtement Indicates that they

have another Medigap policy or are entlOed

"^'^d^'^that it would not be unlawful to

seUor issue a Medlgap poUcy to an individ-

ual who has a Medigap policy but is riot en-

UUed to Medicaid, if the individual Uidiaites

^Tit^that the policy ^Plf^ "'i""?"
policy and indicates an Intent to terminate

the policy being replaced when the new

•"S~at"nalty for violations

would be a fine under Title 18. or tmprUon-

ment for not more than 5 years, or both.

Sid to addition to or in Ueu of such a crto^

nal penalty, a civil money Penalty of not to

exceed $25,000 for each such violation.

Snds current law to: (A) delete that the

Medigap issuer must "knowingly" sfU a du-

D^toitlve policy to be in violation: (B) delete

th^ he duplicative poUcy must^'substaxi-

tf^ly" dupll^te other heneflu: (C) taclude

MetUcaid benefits as those which cannot be

duDliMted- (D) increase the penalty for vlo-

fat?OM from »5.000 to $25,000: and (E) au-

thS persons aggrieved by a violation to

recover in a civU action threefold the dam-

aX'isSlned, any other aPProprla^ reUeJ

(including punitive damages), and the costs

of the suit (including reasonable attorney s

^''m'Susvension of Policies During Receipt

of Medicaid BenefiU-neQuiita that Medi-

an Ses suspend their benefiU and pre-

for any^riod in which the poUcy-

holder has applied for and is detennlned to

entitled to Medicaid, only If the poUcy-

^oldeJ notifies the Medlgap l^uer ^th^W
days after becoming entitled to Medicaao.

Sondes that U the poUcyholder loses enU-

tjMoent to Medicaid, the poUcy would be

auStically relnsUted as of the termina-

tion of Medicaid entitlement. If the policy-

holder pro^des notice Within 90 days after

the loss of entitlement.

Provides that this provision would not

af}^t the authority of a State to purcha«

Medlgap poUcies for those entitled to Medic-

^% LOU Ratio «««^«f«««lff-,T:^S?
cu^ent law to require that cerUfled Me^
gap poUcles or health Insurance poUc m
ihat we indemnity or dread disease pollclM

defied by the Secretary In eoimiltatlon

with the NAIC) may not be Issued or sold in

Iriy SUt« unless the poUcy has returned

(for the most recent 3-year period, on the

b^ls of incurred claims experienoe

earned premiums and In accordance with ac-

ce^ actuarial principles and practices and

d^elo^ by the NAIC) to poUcy-

h^d^ in the form of aggregate benefIta.

mtlS of a least 75 Percent for p^up

Medlgap poucies. at least ""J
P^^.'^J %

Hivirinal Medlgap policies, and at least ou

Sen^forlXp S^d individual Indemnity

and dread disease policies. .„„„.i
Requires that policy issuers must annuaO-

lylubmlt to the State Information on^u^
ibss ratios on forms conforming to those de-

veloped by the NAIC.
neZr^ policy Issuers to annually pro-

vide a proportional credit of the amount of

nremiims received necessary to assure that

^he^cTratios (net of any crediU) comp^

with the loss ratio requirements. ProvldM

Ihat such crediU would be required for each

t^^f poll^by poUcy number, and woi^d

n^apply for the first 2 years of a poUcy.

Requ^ts the NAIC to submit to Congress a

S^«>ntainlng recommendatlonson ^-
justmenU In the loss raUo percentage that

may be appropriate in order to apply the

Sldlt req^ment to the 'Irjt 2 years to

wSch ^Ucles are In effect. Prol/es that

The cr^t must Include Interwt from the

end of the policy year involved imtU the

iate of the credit, at a rate, specified by the

Secretary from time to time, that Is not le_

than the average rate of interest for IJ.

week Treasury notes. Requires that each

Issuer of a poUcy subject to the credit i«.

qulremenU would be liable to poUcyholden

for such credits.

Provides that SUtes may require higher

loss ratio percentages.

Requires GAO to periodlcaUy. not less

often than once every 3 years, to perform

audiU of the compUance of Medlgap policies

with loss ratio and premium Increase re-

qulremenU. and to report the resulU to the

SUte Involved and to the Secretary. Author-

Izes the Secretary to IndependenUy perform

such compliance audiU.

Provides that persons who issue policies in

violation of the loss ratio and Premium in-

crease requiremenU would be subject toa

civil money penalty of not to exceed $25,000

for each such violation. Provide that cer-

tain provisions of Section 1128A would

aoDlv to the clvU money penalty.

Rwiulres that approved State programs

must require that a copy of each Medlgap

policy. lU most recent premium, and lu Ims

ratios for the most recent 3-year Period be

maintained and made avaUable to Interested

^^"Si-es that poUcy Issuers provide,

before the sale of the poUcy. a summary In-

formation sheet which describes benefiU,

premiums, and loss ratios for the most

recent 3-year period.

re; RenewabUitv. ReplacemmU <»«£.S°^
age Continuation; PreexUtxng Con**™'"

and Medical Underwriting Limitattom.-

Requlres that Medlgap poUcles be guaran-

teed renewable, and that the Issuer may not

MBcel or nonrenew the policy 1) solely on

pound of the individual s health statu*

and 2) for any reason other than nonpay-

ment of premium or material misrepresen-

^R^ulres that If the Medlgap policy Is ter-

mSTted by the group POlieyh°lder wid to

not replaced, the issuer must offer certlf

teholdsrs an Individual Medigap policy

which (at the option of the cerUficaUs

holder) provides for continuation of the

^Sp poucys benefiU. or for such benefiU

MOth^rwlse meet the requirements of thte

section. Provides that U an individual termi-

nates membership in a epup though

which they have a group Me<Ugap poUcJN

the Issuer must 1) offer an opportunity to

^Snv^ to an individual policy that conU»

STeS the group poUcy's benefiU or beneflU

meetUig this section's requirement* or 2) U
the option of the group PoUcyholder.^fw

continuation of coverage under the grow

poUcy. Provides that If a group Me^gw
JoUcy is replaced by another uroup Me^W
^Ucy purchased by the same PoUcyholden

the imcceedlng issuer must offer coverage to

persons covered under the oW group

DoUcy on iU termination date. Prohibits

Mve^ge under the new poUcy from resuU-

KTexcluslon for preexlsUng oo^
ttons that would have been covered under

"^^'ul?S"£n^n*Siy that i-es

po^es in a State to offer any tadl^
who Is 65 or older and who r«lde» to the

Sute upon request of the ^dlv^duaa drn^
the S-month period beginning «Jth the flret

month in which the indlvldu^a^^
such age and to enroUed in ^a^.^^^'

°^
Dortunlty of enroUlng in a Med^ policy

U^t pro^des for a core group of

nu and a Medlgap policy that provides for a

wre group and common additional benefiU.

Xo^ .indltlonlng the issuance or effec-

tiveness of such a poUcy on-,*n«»^'l"^°"^

iscrimlnatlng In the P^ce^
^'^J^X „,

hM^ri on. the medical or health status or

?Sr^pt of health care by the IndlvlduaL
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oiTduring the first 6 months based on »

«rt.xtetlM condlUon for which the poUcy-

?^d?^l^ t«atment or wjjs otherwl«

Signooed during the 6 months before It

tecame effective.
.. ..^-.n

Requires that If aMedlgap PoUcy «Pl»cM

heTmich poUcy which has been to

-nect for 6 months or longer, the repUong

MttS my not provide any time period ap-

^ifto preexisting condlUons. walttog

^Sto. eUnSiaOon periods, and prob*Uon.

*^^^lo^to the new poUcy for similar

'^fmninrm Lou Ratio* for

M Memnitv and Dread Diteate

SLroto^thi no health Insurance poUcy

indemnity or dread disease policy

?defined by the Secretary In «>nBult*tlon

ithe MAIC) can be Issued to any State

—•«« the poUcy returns (for the most

Mcnt »-Fear period) a loss raUo of

•W^centfor both group and tadivldual

^policies. .

't^gl En/oreemeiUcJStandardt.-
V/n Mandatory Conformity vith Stand-

^-SSriSwthat no Medlgap PoUcy may

be «ld. Issued, or renewed in any State

Sle- the Stote-s regulatory program pro-

rttofor the appUcaUon and enforcement of

' I^ftSlon 1882 standards (Including the

MAIC simplification standards) by the daUs

™SlSbelow, or the Secretary has certl-

nSthat the poUcy meets such standards.

Provides that any person who Issues or wUs

aMedigap poUcy. after the effective date of

UiTliSc simplification standards, to vlola-

ton would be iubject U>

to of not to exceed $25,000 for each such

rtoUUon. Provides that certato Prov^°^.

SeeUon U28A would apply to the clvU

"f^i^cSlt^at^ of State Prwrotw by the

Secretary -Abolishes the Supplemental

iSath insurance Panel and Ppvldes U^t

toTsecreUry. rather than the J^^i;
iDDrove State regulatory programs. Ke-

K^the secretary PerlodlcaUy to reWew

Bute regulatory programs to determine U

Sey continue to meet the sUnd^ds.^^
Tides that if the Secretary finds that a State

no longer meets the otAndards

^arTmaklng a final determination the

8«^rta^must provide the State an oppor-

Smltyto adopt a plan of correction thata ^nSft ?he State to continue to meet

the standards. Provides that II the secre

SSies a final determination that the

Stote program, after such an opportunity,

rauTtS^eeTthe standards, the program

would no longer be approved.

fa] State JEn/orcement-ReQuires that

Stiate programs enforce, as well as apply,

the NAIC standards.

<4J Prxmulgation of Begulattorw.-Pro-

vides that if. within 9 months of enactment

Uie NAIC promulgates limits on groups of

SnefIts that may be offered by a Mechgap

WUcy (ciSlstent with this bUl). unUorm

bSefit language and definitions unUorm

bSefIt format, and transitional requlre-S as described below (coUectively

as the "NAIC slmplificat.on sUnd-

ards"). then these standards are to be ap-

pUed in each SUte for poUcies to be ap-

proved. Provides that if NAIC does not pro-

Sulpoe such standards, then the Secretar/

mu^ promulgate such standards, not later

than 18 monlhs from enactment.

Provides that approved SUte P^f^
must apply these standards by the earlier of

(A) the date the SUte «^°P«f.
NAIC

standards, or (B) 1 year after the NAIC or

the Secretary first adopts the standards.

"^^i^t for SUt« the Se^eU^
Identifies, in consulUtlon with the NAIC. m
requiring SUte legislation (other than legis-

Son wpropriatlng funds) to revise the

Medlgap standards, but the SUte lejisl*^*^

JrSicheduled to meet to 1»92. the eff^-

Uve date would be the first day of the first

SSIndar quarter beginning after the close

of the first legislative session of the SUte

legislature that begins on or after Jwuary

1 1W2 For SUtes that have a S-year legis-

lative aesslon. provides that each year of

m«5h session would be «Jeemed to be a sepa-

rate regular session. . ,,

'^^^^that to promulgating tJieilmpl^

O^on standards. NAIC or the Secretary^ consult with a working K™"P com-

posed of represenutlves of »»«'ers of Med^

iaTpoUcles. consumer ««»"Pf-
KSeflciaries. and other quaUfled Indtvld-

uals. ReQuires that such reprwenUUves be

•elected to a manner to assure balwiced rep-

wsenUtlon among the tatercsted groui^

^des that if Medicare benefits (toclud-

liiK deductibles and coinsurance) change

Si the Secretary determtoes. to consulta-

tion with the NAIC. that chimgM to the

glmpUfication standards are needed, then

^e provisions for modification of the

SSmdards would apply to subsequent

'''l^^es transitional

Medlgap policies Issued before the effective

d*teof thVNAIC (or Federal) slmpUflcatlon

Sundards and which do not meet such

Standards. Provides that any renewal of

SJ^poUcy would be to violation unless the

^er offers to the poUcyholder, not Uter

Z^Xys before the effective date of he

r^ewal, 2 Medlgap poUcles each of which

So wmpUes with the standards; (B) wa^yw

sny time periods applicable to preexlsUng

Editions, waiting periods, elimination peri-

ls and probationary periods to the poUcy

for similar benefits to the extent such time

wLl^nt under the poUcy betog repls^.

and (C) provides for classification of premi-

se on terms that are at least " favorable

to the policyholder as those applied to the

Silicyh^der on the e"«"ve date of the

Sindards. Provides that one of/^e poUct^

must toclude the core group basic bene

fits and the other must toclude the core

group and common additional benefits

(S) Disclaimer for Unapproved Pohctfis.-

''K^umn, Approval ofStaU for Sate in

the State-Strikes from current law lan-

guage authorizing alternative methods for

I^Poval to a SUte of Medlgap poUcles sold

through the maU. and P'-o^^^.'^^'^^^^^

It is Illegal to seU Medlgap Pol'^'^ that have

not been approved by a SUte «^th «i

proved regulatory program or certified by

'''li^reTthat nothtog to thU section

shmUd be construed as affecttog the right of

X SUte to regulate Medlgap policies

wWch are considered to be issued ^ another

lute. increases the maximum cvU money

penalty for violations from $5,000 to

CouTueHnp and Education Proirrams -
Requlres the Secretary to request the NAIC

to^Ubllsh an educational program to edu-

StTMinsumers on the Medlgap stoiplifica-

"Cu'S^'the HHS Secreury to esUb^a
health insurance advisory service program,

as the "beneficiary assistance pro-

te assist Medicare-eligible tod^vld-

uals with the receipt of services under Medi-

ae. Medicaid, and other hesOth Insurance

^^ams. Requires that the beneficiary as-

slstSice program must Provide a^lsUnce 1)

through operation using local Federal o -

flees that provide Information on the Medl-^ program. 2) using community outreach

SigS^and 3) ustog a toU-free telephone

SSSon service. Requires that the bene-

ficiary assistance program provide for tofor-

nitlon. counseling, and assistance for Medi-

care-eligible todividuals with respect to at

least the foUowing:

(1) For Medicare: eligiblUtr. benefits (cov-

ered and not covered); process of payment

for services; righU and process for appeal;

of determinations; other Medicare-related

entitles such as peer review organizations

fiscal totennediaries. and carriers: and

recent leglslaUve and administrative

changes to the Medicare program.

(2) For Medicaid: eligibility, benefits, and

the application process; linkages between

the Medicaid and Medicare programs; refer-

ral to appropriate SUte and local agencies

tovolved to thfe Medicaid program.

(3) For Medlgap policies: the program

under Section 1882 of the Social SMurity

Act and its standards; how to make to-

formed decisions on whether to purchase

such poUcles and on what criteria to use to

evaluating different poUcles; appropriate

Federal. SUte. and private agencies that

provide Information and assistance to ob-

Uintog benefits under such policies; and

other issues deemed appropriate by the bec-

requires that the beneficiary assUt-

ance program provide such other services as

the Secretary deems appropriate to tocrease

beneficiary understanding of. and confi-

dence to, the Medicare program and to Im-

prove the relationship between beneficlanto

and the program.
Requires the Secretary, through the

HCPA Administrator, to develop appropri-

ate educaUonal material and other appro-

priate techniques to assist employees to car-

rying out this section.

R^iulres the Secretary to take any news-

sarTsteps to assure that Medicare-eligible

^neficlaries and the general pub ic areS aware of the beneficiary assistance

"r^cs the Secretary to toclude, to an

annual report to Congress, a report on the

beneficiary assistance program and on otner

health insurance informational and counse -

Ci services made avaUable to Medicare-eU-

Sble todividuals. Requires the Secretary to

toclude to the report recommendations for

such changes as may be desirable to im-

prove the relationship between the Medi-

isie program and Medicare-eligible todivid-

GAO Reports and Studies.-Requlres

the ComptroUer General to examtoe the ef-

fectlveness of the Medlgap slmpllfica on

program esUblUhed under this subsection

and the Impact of the program on consumer

protection, health benefit tonovation, con-

sumer choice, and health ca^e costs_ Re-

quires the ComptroUer General, withto 4

?ears of enactment, to report to Congress

on this examtoatlon. tocludtog such recom-

mendations on the appropriate roles of he

NAIC SUtes. and the SecreUry m carrying

out such program as he/she deems appro-

^"niTincrease in CivU Money
f
«"°'«« ::^";

creases clvU money penalties Jrom $5,000 to

*25 000 for false sUtements of material tact

i^th respect to the compliance of a Med.gap

Sucy with the standards, and for mailing a

^1icy toto a SUte for a prohibited purpose^

n) Premium /ncreoaes.-Requires that a

Medlgap policy or a health insurance pote>

that Is an todemnity policy or dread disease

policy (as deftoed by the Secretary in con_

Slon with the NAIC) may not be Issued

or sold to any SUte unless any Premium tn_

crease or the initial establishment of the

premium Is made as foUows. Requires the

Ssuer to submit to the SUte (at such tune

« the SUte specified, but not earlier than

M 5^ys blf^re the proposed effective da e)

iLe proposed premium amounU tocludtog

toformaUon, certUled as accurate by an ac-
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tuary, that establishes that the premium
amounts are reasonable In relation to the
benefits and that the resulting loss ratio

will meet the loss ratio requirements. Pro-

vides that these requirements do not pre-

empt a State from requiring the review or

approval of premiums not otherwise re-

quired by this section or providing addition-

al requirements for the approval of premi-
ums.
(ml Limitations on Certain Sales Commis-

sions.—Provides that it is unlawful for a
person who provides for a commission or

other compensation to an agent or other
representative for the sale of a Medigap
policies to provide 1 ) a first year commission
or other first year compensation that ex-

ceeds 200 percent of the commission or
other compensation for selling or servicing

of the policy in a second or subsequent year,

or 2) for compensation with respect to re-

placement of such a policy that Is greater

than the compensation that would apply to

the renewal of the policy. Defines "compen-
sation" to include pecuniary and nonpecunl-
ary compensation of any kind relating to

the sale or renewal of a policy and specifi-

cally includes bonuses, gifts, prizes, awards,
and finders' fees.

Provides that violators would be fined

under Title 18, or imprisoned not more than
5 years, or both, and, in addition to or in

lieu of such a criminal penalty, would be
subject to a civil money penaJty of not to

exceed $25,000 for each violation.

fn) Treatment of Plans Offered by Health
Maintenance Organizations and Competi-
tive Medical Wans.—Provides that the defi-

nition of a Medigap policy under Section

1882 of the Social Security Act would not in-

clude a policy or plan of an HMO or other
direct service organization that offers bene-
fits under Medicare, Including services

under a contract under Section 1833 or Sec-

tion 1876.

fo> Additional Enjorcement Through
Public Health Service i4ct—Provides that a
person who fails to meet the requirements
of Section 1882(o)(5) of the Social Security
Act as added by this bill {relating to dis-

criminatory practices in the sale of Medigap
policies, such as preexisting condition limi-

tations and llmitatlcns on medical under-
writing) would be subject to a civil money
penalty of not to exceed $25,000 for each
such violation. Provides that certain sec-

tions of Section 1128A of the Social Security
Act would apply to the ci\11 money penalty.
Provides that a person who issues or sells

a Medigap policy or a health insurance
policy that is an indemnity or dread disease

policy (as defined by the HHS Secretary) In

violation of Section 1882(qHl) as added by
this bill (relating to loss ratios and premium
increase.";) would be subject to a civil money
penalty of not to exceed $25,000 for each
such violation. Provides that certain sec-

tions of Section 1128A of the Social Security
Act would apply to the civil money penalty.

Provides that whoever violates Section
1882(o)(5XA) of the Social Security Act u
added by this bill (relating to sales commis-
sions) would be fined under Title 18, or im-

prisoned not more than 5 years, or both,

sind, in addition to or in lieu of such a crimi-

nal penalty, would be subject to a dvfl

money penalty of not to exceed $25,000 for

each prohibited act.

fp) Medicare Select Policies.—Ho provi-

sion.

Effective date: Enactment, except (c), (d)

(f) and (I) apply to policies Issued or sold

more than 1 year after enactment: portions

of (e) related to preexisting conditions and
medical underwriting apply 1 year after en-

actment: (h) applies to policies mailed, or
caused to be mailed, on and after July 1,

1991; and (n) applies to compensation pro-

vided on or after 1 year after enactment.

Senate amendment
la) Simplification of Policiex—lxi order

for a Medigap policy to be certified by the
Secretary, requires that such policies meet
new simplification standards approved by
the NAIC (or, If NAIC does not approve
such standards, by the Secretary). (See

(g><4) Promulgation of Regulations, below,

for additional information about promulga-
tion of standards.) Provides that such stand-

ards must provide for 1) groups of basic t>en-

efits, or additional, optional benefits, as may
be appropriate: 2) identification of a core

group of basic benefits that includes only
the minimum t>enefits required of Medigap
policies on the date of enactment, not In-

cluding payment of any deductible: and 3) If

the simplification standards provide for Med-
igap benefits to be offered as A) a core

group of basic benefits plus a defined list of

optional additional l>enefits, or B) through
defined benefit packages or policies, then
the total number of defined optional addi-

tional benefits or different benefit packages
(counting the core group) cannot exceed 10;

IX the simplification standsj-ds provide for

Medigap l)enefits to be offered through de-

fined l)enefits that the Insurer packages as

it deems appropriate, then the total number
of packages offered by an Insurer cannot
exceed 4, and the total number of benefits

to be packaged may not exceed 10.

Provides that, to the extent possible, the
benefit requirement* must Include benefits

that offer consumers the ability to p\ircha»e

the benefits available in the market on the
date of enactment, and that balance the ob-

jectives of simplifying the market to facili-

tate direct comparison of policy prices and
benefits, avoiding adverse selection, provid-

ing consximer choice, and promoting market
stablhty.

Prohibits a State with an approved regula-

tory program from permitting the grotiplng

of benefits unless the grouping meets the
simplification standards. Authorizes the
State, upon application by an Insurer, to
waive the simplification standards to permit
the issuance and sale of a Medigap policy in

order to demonstrate the offering of new or
limovative benefits. Provides that any such
new or Innovative benefits must be offered

In a manner as approved by the State which
is consistent and practically achievable

under the simplification standards. Provides

that new or innovative benefits may Include

benefits that are not otherwise available

and are cost-effective.

Provides that States may restrict the
groups of benefits that may be offered to

Medigap policies in the SUte, but a State
with an approved program may not restrict

the offering of a Medigap policy consisting

only of the core group of benefits.

Requires that If a Medigap policy provides

for m group of benefits other than the core

group of basic benefits, the policy Issuer

must make available to the tndlvidtial a Me-
digap policy with only the core gronp of

benefits.

(bJ Uniform Policy Description.—Hetpib^
that policy issuers must provide, before the
sale of a Medigap policy, a siimmary Infor-

mation sheet which describes the poHcy'a
benefits (Including any otitlonal benefits)

and the average loss ratio for the most
recent 3-year period (or, for policies not to

effect for 3 years, the average loss ratio ex-

pected during the third year), and which
allows a direct comparison of benefits and
prices among policies.

Requires that the simplification standards
Include uniform benefit language and
format to be used with respect to the bene-
fits.

(e) Prevention of OupHcate MeHgap
erage.—

11) Statement Regarding Other Heat)\'
Benefits Cocernse.—Provides that It wou^
be unlawful for a person to issue or sen ^
Medigap policy to an Individual entitled t«
Medicare benefits, whether directly,

through the mall, or otherwise, unless Ut^
person obtains from the Individual, as ptQ
of the application, a written statement
signed by the liullvidual stating what Metfi.

gap policies the individual has, from what
source, and whether the Individual has to.

plied for and t>een determined to be entitled

to Medicaid. Provides that the written stat«>

ment must be accompanied by a written ac-

knowledgment, signed by the seller, of tb*

request for and receipt of the statement.

Provides that the written acknowledgment
does not constitute verification or affirma-

tion by the seller of the truth of any infor-

mation supplied by the individual in the

written statement.
Provides that the written statement must

be on a form that states that a Medicare
beneficiary does not need more than 1 Medi-

gap policy; states that Individuals aged 65 or

older may be eligible for benefits \inder the

Medicaid program, that such individuals

usually do not need a Medigap policy, and
that benefits and premiums under any Me-
digap policy would t>e suspended upon re-

quest of the policyholder when entitled to

Medicaid; and Includes the toll-free tele-

phone nimiber established by the Secretary

under new Section 1889, the address and
local telephone number of any eeunseling

program offered by or with the assistance of

the State under Medicaid, the State inmn'-

ance department, or a State agency on aging

for individuals considering purchase of a

Medigap policy, and the address and local

telephone ntmiber of the State MedlcaM
office.

Provides that it would also be unlawful to

sell or issue a Medigap policy to someone
whose written statement Indicates that they

have another Medigap policy or are entitled

to Medicaid.
Provides that it would not be nnhwrful to

sell or Issue a Medigap policy to an Indlvld-

nal who has another Medigap policy If (A)

the Individual Indicates In writing that the

policy replaces the other policy and Indi-

cates an Intent to terminate the policy being

replaced when the new policy becomes ef-

fective; (B) the seller certifies In writing

that such policy will not, to the best of the

seller's knowledge, duplicate coverage

(taking Into account any such replacement);

and (O a State Medicaid plan pays the pre^

mlums for the Medigap policy or pays less

than an Individual's fun liability for Medi-

care cost sharing.
Provides that the penalty for violatiani

would be ft fine under Title 18, or Imprison-

ment for not more than 5 years, or both,

and. tn addition to or in Ueu of such a crhnl-

nal penalty, a dvU money penalty of nut to

exceed $25,000 for each such violation.

Amends current law to: (A) delete that the
Medigap issuer must "knowingly" sell a du-

pHcattve pobcy to be tn violation; (B) delete

that the duplicative pobcy must "substan-

tlany" duplicate other benefits; (C) tachide

Medicaid benefits as thoae which cannot be
dupllcateU; and (D) Increase the penalty for

violations from $S,BM to $39,000.

fi) Suspension of Poheies During Receipt

of Medicaid Benefit*.—Reqaina that Medi-

gap policies suspend their benefits and pre-

ndima at the request of the policyholder

for any period tn which the policyholder in-

dicates that they have applied for and been
determined to be entttJed to Medicaid. Pro-

vides that If the poHcyho*"**' entitle-

ment to Medicaid, the poUcy would be anto-
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matically relnsUted as of the termination of

Medicaid entitlement, U the policyholder

provides notice within 90 days after the loss

of entitlement
(dl Lot* Ratio RequiremenU.—Kmmds

current law to require that certified Medi-
gap policies or health Insurance policies

may not be Issued or sold in any State
tmless the policy can be expected to return
<as estimated for the entire period for which
rates are computed, on the basis of Incurred

claims experience and earned premiums and
in accordimce with accepted actuarial prin-

ciples and practices and standards developed
by the NAIC) to policyholders in the form
of aggregate benefits, loss ratios of a least

75 percent for group policies and at least 65

percent for Individual policies. Provides that

IMlicies issued as a result of solicitations of

individuals through the mails or by mass
media advertising are deemed to be indivld-

val policies.

Requires that policy issuers must annual-

4y submit to the State information on actual

toss ratios on forms conforming to those de-

veloped by the NAIC.
Requires policy issuers to provide a pro-

portional refund, or a credit against future

premiums of a proportional amount, based
on premiums paid, of the amount of premi-

ums received necessary to assure that the
•loss ratio (net of any refimds or credits)

complies with the loss ratio requirements.

Provides that such refunds or credits would
be applied to each type of policy by policy

number, and would not apply for the first 2

years of a policy. Provides that the refund
or credit must be made to each policyholder

insured under the policy as of the last day
of the year involved. Provides that the
refund or credit must Include interest from
the end of the policy year Involved until the
date of the refund or credit at a rate, speci-

fied by the Secretary from time to time,

that is not less than the average rate of in-

terest for 13-week Treasury notes. Provides
that refunds or credits against premiums
due must be made not later than the third

quarter of the succeeding policy year.

Provides that States may require higher
loss ratio percentages.
Requires GAO to periodically, not less

often than once every 3 years, perform
audits of the compliance of Medigap policies

with loss ratio requirements, and to report
the results to the State Involved and to the
Secretary.

Requires that approved State programs
Hust require that a copy of each Medigap
Policy, its most recent premium, and its loss

ratios for the most recent 3-year period be
Haintained and made available to interested

Persons.

Requires that policy Issuers provide.
l*ffore the sale of the policy, a summary in-

• formation sheet which describes its benefits
wid loss ratios for the most recent 3-year
Period, and must disclose to any potential
fcuyer. In the case of a benefit for which the
Premium attributable to that benefit is at

St 75 percent of the nominal value or
**xiinum payout of such benefit, the pre-
miums and maximum payout of the benefit.

Requests the Comptroller General, in con-
.fUtation with the NAIC, to submit to Con-

a report containing recommendations
' adjustments Ip the loss ratio percentages
"t may be appropriate in order to apply
refund/credit requirement to the first 2
i In which policies are in effect.

' Renewabilitv, Replacement, and Cover-

Continuation; Preexisting Condition
Medical Underwriting Limitations.—

uires that Medigap policies be guaran-
renewable.
"uires that if a Medigap policy Is terml-
by the group policyholder and Is not

the issuer must offer certificate-

holders an individual Medigap policy which
(at the option of the certificateholder) pro-

vides for continuation of the group policy's

ttenefits, or for such benefits as otherwise

meet the requirements of this section. Pro-

vides that If an Individual terminates mem-
bership in a group through which they have
a group Medigap policy, the Issuer must 1)

offer an opportunity to convert to an Indi-

vidual t>olicy that continues the group poli-

cy's benefits or benefits meeting this sec-

tion's requirements, or 2) at the option of

the group policyholder, offer continuation

of coverage imder the group policy. Provides

that if a group Medigap policy is replaced

by another group Medigap policy purchased
by the same policyholder, the succeeding
issuer must offer coverage to all persons

covered imder the old group policy on its

termination date. Prohibits coverage under
the new policy from resulting in any exclu-

sion for preexisting conditions that would
have been covered under the old group
policy.

Prohiblte a Medigap policy from denying a
claim for losses Incurred for a preexisting

condition more than 6 months after the cov-

erage effective date and from defining a pre-

existing condition as a condition for which
medical advice was given or treatment was
recommended by or received from a physi-

cian more than 6 months before the cover-

age effective date.

Provides that If a Medigap poUcy replaces

another such policy, any period under the

policy being replaced during which claims

were denied by reason of a preexisting con-

dition, exclusion period, rating period, elimi-

nation period, or probationary period must
be credited toward any such period under
the new policy.

(ff Minimum Loss Ratios for Daily Hospi-

tal Indemnity and Dread Disease Policies.—

No provision.

(g) Enforcement of Standards.

—

(It Mandatory Conformity toith Stand-
ards.—i^o provision.

(2) Certification of State Programs by the

Secretary.—Provides that the Secretary,

rather than the Supplemental Health Insur-

ance Panel, would determine whether State

regulatory programs continue to meet Medi-

gap standards. Provides that if the Secre-

tary finds that a State program no longer

meets the standards, before making a final

determination the Secretary must give the

State an opportunity to adopt a plan of cor-

rection that would permit the State to con-

tinue to meet the standards.

(3J State Enforcement.—Requires that ap-

proved State regulatory programs report to

the Secretary on the implementation and
enforcement of Standards and requirements

of this biU at Intervals esUbllshed by the

Secretary. Requires that this report Include

Information on loss ratios of policies sold in

the State, frequency and types of instances

in which policies approved by the State fail

to meet the standards, actions taken by the

State to bring such policies into compliance,

and information regarding State programs
implementing consumer protection provi-

sions, and such further Information as the

Secretary, in consultation with the NAIC,
may specify.

<4J Promulgation of Regulations.—Pro-

vides that If, within 9 months of enactment,

the NAIC revises the NAIC Model Regula-

tion to incorporate all the requirements and
standards of this bill, then these standards

are to be applied in each State for policies

to be approved. Provides that if NAIC does

not promulgate such standards, then the

Secretary must promulgate such standards,

not later than 18 months from enactment.
Provides that approved State programs

must apply these standards by the earlier of

A) the date the State adopU the NAIC or

Federal simplification standards, or B) 1

year after the NAIC or the Secretary first

adopts the standards.
Provides that for States the Secretary

identifies, in consultation with the NAIC, as

requiring State legislation (other than legis-

lation appropriating funds) In order for Me-
digap policies to meet the simplification

standards, but the State legislature is not

scheduled to meet in 1991, the effective date

would be the first day of the first calendar

quarter beginning after the close of the first

legislative session of the State legislature

that begins on or after January 1. 1991. For
States that have a 2-year legislative session,

provides that each year of such session

would be deemed to be a separate regular

session.

Provides that in promulgating the simpli-

fication standards, the NAIC or the Secre-

tary must consult with a working group
composed of representatives of Issuers of

Medigap policies, consumer groups. Medi-

care beneficiaries, and other qualified indi-

viduals. Requires that such representatives

be selected in a manner to assure balanced

representation among the interested groups.

Provides that every 3 years the Secretary,

In consultation with the NAJC, must evalu-

ate the appropriateness of new or innova-

tive benefits and determine whether the In-

corporation of such benefits into the simpli-

fication standards would further the pur-

poses of such standards. If within 90 days

after a request from the Secretary the

NAIC makes a determination that modifica-

tion of the NAIC simplification standards is

appropriate and modifies the standards to

Include the additional group of benefits (in-

cluding accompanying language and
format), pro\1des that such modified stand-

ards would be applied in each State. If the

NAIC does not make such a determination,

authorizes the Secretary to make such a de-

termination and modify the simplification

standards.
Pro^^des that approved State programs

must apply these standards modified to in-

clude additional benefits by the earlier of A)

the date the State adopts the modified

NAIC or Federal simplification standards,

or B) 1 year after the NAIC or the Secre-

tary first adopts the modified standards.

Provides that for States the Secretary iden-

tifies, in consultation with the NAIC, as re-

quiring State legislation (other than legisla-

tion appropriating funds) in order for Medi-

gap policies to meet the simplification

standards, but the State legislature is not

scheduled to meet within the 1-year period

after the NAIC or the Secretary adopts the

modified standards, the effective date would

be the first day of the first calendar quarter

after the close of the first legislative session

of the State legislature that begins after the

date the NAIC or the Secretary adopts the

modified standards. For Sutes having a 2-

year legislative session, provides that each

year of such session would be deemed to be

a separate regular session.

Provides that if Medicare benefits are

changed and the Secretary determines, in

consultation with the NAIC, that changes in

the simplification standards are needed,

then these provisions for modification of

the standards would apply.

Provides transitional requirements that

the simplification standards would not

apply to Medigap policies Issued to a policy-

holder before the effective date of the

NAIC (or Federal) simplification standards.

Authorizes the Secretary to waive the ap-

plication of simplification standards in

those States that on the date of enactment

have In place an alternative simplification

program.
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Requires the SecreUry. 'l^hin 2 yearsof

enactment, to report to Congres on

adoption of the Medlgap standar<^ and re-

quirements m this bUl. tncl"dtog the .dent.^

f^tion of States that do and do not have

rS^ory programs that meet the require^

menw of this bill, and the reasons for the

Se of ainy SUtes to adopt some or all of

Reauires that if an insurer issues a Medigap

policy m a StVte without an approved regu-

fatory program and which the Secretary has

detefflddoes not provide consumer pro-

te'cti^ as great as would be offered.^^^ej

rr»oX^f^j«
the foUowing statement: This policy naa

ments for medicare supplemental policies,

and B) require the purchaser to sign the folS stitemenf. "I
^f^tS'^^^^i^Lere-

Dolicy has not been certified by the becre

of the United SUtes Department of

iSalth and Human Services as meeting Ped-

IraJ req^rements for Medicare supplemen-

"^^iideT'that insurers violating these re-

qu^ements would be subject
^

Ury penalty not to exceed »25.000 for eacn

throiiah the maU. providing that sale wouia

be prohibitld^e^ the policy has been ap-

proved by the SUte insurance commission-

"'iV Counseling and Education Progranu.-

Reauires the Secretary to make grants to

quaimed States to provide in^nnution

counseling and assistance relating w "je

~ement of adequate and appropriate

health Insurance coverage for M^^e
Seneficlaries. Authorizes the Sec^^l^^.if
nrescribe regulations to establish a mtai-

mum level of funding for such frant^-
^f,

quTes Stltes applying for a P;ant to
f
ubmU

I plan for the program that ''o"!^/^^

lish or improve on a program that Ihcludw

infomation about obtaining beneJ'"

fUinrclaims under Medicare and Medicaid.

Medieao poli-y comparison Information wd
^fo^a'tion for filing Med!gapclato.^or.

mation regarding lo'\e-te™^.Kh
and information on otherWes of hw tni^

surance benefiU the Secrtrtary fe^™'"« ^
.nnroDriate- (2) esUblish a system of reler

roUectlon and dissemination o^ "meiy

heaHh^ formation to staff andregular

liiff meetings and continuing education

p^in^ (6) proWde for training progT*m»

forlufl^ H) provide ior the coordination of

the ewhange of informaUon between SUOe

govei^^ne^staffs and staff the progn^

fs) make recommendaUon. foncen^ con^

sumer issues and complaints to SUi^«^
Federal health Insurance afei^ ^
llsh an outreach program to ProvKK heaii«

'l!?u^e information. cou^H^«^^.

grali^ must, in order to receive a grant.

demonstrate that they wlU ^alnUta artivl

?f^of the program at least at ^e^«»^^
mediately prior to the Issuance of the grant.

Provides that If an existing program Is sub-

IS^JfiS y sTmllar to that required In order

t/Tre^lve a grant, the Secretary may waive

^m^r au oTihe requlremenU and Issue aS to increase the number of se^ces of-

fered by the program, experiment with new

r^etho<is of outreach, or e^^/gf^'^P^'^;

gram to geographic areas of the State not

"TJq°uTres\h" secretary to consider the fol-

who ov^ee Insurance plans Issued by non-

nroflt hospital and medical service assocla-

?ror^ Stafe agencies administering Medicaid

funds and those appropriated uiider tne

Hwer Americans Act; (2) the population of

°^blel^^"lduals m the State «^ a P^.'^ent^

^
Requires States that receive gmifs^

u.iiP an armual report to the becreiary.

^ti^^SoTays of receiving the gr^t and

I^ually thereafter, concemmg (U the

Stau and by eligible individuals to the

luu; ^d (3) problems
f^^Jf i^^^'^-i^.

encounter In procuring health care cover

"'within 180 days ^^\Z'"^^'io
ally thereafter, '"equlres the S^et^ w)

issue a report to the CommRte«B^^
nance. Aging (House and Senate), ways "im

r.f thp irrant funds; (2) summarizes the scope

counter In procunng health care covenwc,

^rSSes r^ommendatlons to

iptns of procuring coverage, (5) evaiuauHj

f ^fectWeness of the programs and

i^^i^oiSdatlon. regaxdlnj contto-

^TulS^^on of funds (for the report

Issued 2 years after enactment). ,,„_,

vide information via a toll-free teli^of^

si^p%xr^ai^x'^-Tfp3Sid programs to Medlgap poUc^-^^;

me secretary to conduct de^

?^h'rt?^^"u)?-fr^ ufe^^ nu^^
^''^^^'dSfinforrnatlon onM^l^
fits. Medlgap poUcle. available to the State.

Son and value of tanovaUve benrftU^c^"

^rVholce, and health «« ««U, i^*-

""l^rtr^Z tS^one, f-^^^S^
a4*,L^clvll money penalties ':o^«»^

t^^k^^the-rrui^^iS^.

proved Itate programs must P^ovWe for a

for approving or disapproving pro-

S^^Medigap premium Increases and m^
S^hiish a tyjllcy for the hoWlng of public

h^S pri« S^approval of a premium In-

^l^iimitations on Certain SaUs CommU-

nfnln/enance Or9aniza«ona.-Provndes that

dXwon of a Medigap poUcy under

^on im of the Social Security Act does

^l^dude any such policy or plan under a

TonSnr-i'XV' IT''

£da"rc£Srt^tl^^££v3
«fri7^d to items and services furnished by

c'e^S^^^UUes (or reduced benefits are^pr^

vldedwhen Items or services are 'unushed

by other entities), the poUcy would be treat-

nrff'u^^'lfeiru^ rp'r^d^ f- Iten. ^d

service furnished through a network of en-

Efhat have entered Into contracts with

"^f,r?:aTbe^:ru are Provided forj^ms and

^ri^,!^uS^Sciuse of an unforeseen

iSSxy^r condition, and it i»not rea-

^ifS the circumstances to obtain

the services through the netw'ork

Ts) the network offers sufficient access,

the issuer of the policy has an arwige-

through the network. Medieao
Requires that approved State Meaigap

~n^of«^^^2«

SSSow-r==r-.«tr^otlte-a^n.c^-^
sldered

^'^"'^,'thfent"^^be to such
thatpaymenutotheemitym ^^^^
amounts as the Sfcretw ma^

taking into account ^U^Ud^i^
contracts with caJTlers and

j^,^

Ce^tKSn^^tTAct r^
appropriate. Certain aoti""

carriers to

«^^'"",!;^^rfb^f^«^d review hj
administer Medicare oeneiu^a""

J^revlew organizations would apply »

date- Enactment, nccpt (d) and

and after July 1. IWl.

Coa/erenee agreement

AS.S. Change* in MMiiamp

ference agreement includ^ the nou«:

with amendments as fo""^
. ^

Tl) the »i»PWic.t»on stand^ m«tp«v

viae for groups of benefits inav u

a
coi

gT"

(

of
I

fe

sp
th
ai

(f

w
ai

n
w
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or InnovftUve bcaafit

iMmm "

«(MD of %aicftl» M
(te • 90Uer kratd to. aaiate
wii piinmn t « Iw tb»B»r-

M * duo m
, lTO.ftat i«

-<f^ (lM BMiitirr wemlA waive tta» •p«>li»-

, t» the Unite <m btneliu ia Stmtm

4taJt* of Mwctsoent;

dU UK gini|?lt*'~*'°" jrtMidaHs wmOo
tA DM poUcies iau«d »fUr the Mete
the ataadaxds; tnmi"'* would not be

^ to offer policies meelioc tbe

pUflcaticn staiularda to Ieritwlr1»«li re-

'nv their M^^lgap policies;

ch the Secretary would review the limpB-

(tend&rds 3 years to detei-

II dtanses are necessary to accomeio-

te new heneHti.

ni Vni/ona Policy Deicripfion,—The con-

ace agreement Includes the House bin.

,ui an amendment that would requireJhe
^potllne of ooveraee's contentz to be specllled

hy the Watfonal Assoctatton of Insurance

.Commissioners.
fe^Prwention of DnpHcate Meiigav CbP-

"flt Sttttement Revarrtinff Other HetOOl

BrntflU Owrepe-The conference

ment bitludes the Senate amendment, wttft

amenAnents as follows. Clrll money penal-

ti<a of $15,«O0 for seUers (I.e., afents) and

liSiWforfesDers fl.e., companies ) weuW be

taipeaed *w faWng to obtain the written

atatement eoReemlng dopWeatlon or srilins

a policy to an Individual who Indicates on

the wrttten stoiement that they hare an-

other Me«8ap pohcy or that they are enti-

tled to Medicaid. Agents would nat be heW
liable lor noncompliance If the written

(tateiaent is Binned, answered completely,

and refleeta noodnpBcatlon. In addition to

other requirements, the rtatement nmst

also tndlcale that counseling aenrtces may
be avaUable in the State aad may ptwvide

the telephone umnber for sach services.

IZ) Suspetuion of PcHcia Durta# Aeeeipt

of MwUcaid Bentftii.—The conferenee

^•rcemcnt Inetodei the Senate amendment,

with an amenitaent that the period of sns-

pensioD of tbe Medigap policy not exceed 24

nMKiths.

<iJ Loa Batio RartlrtmeHU—The confer-

ence ^cement Includes tbe Senate amend-

ment, with amendments as foUows. Hoo-

compiteiti companies that faU to Issue re-

bates/eredita would be subject to dril

njoney pcMatics mider Title XYllI.

ratios must be calculated In accordance wHh
a uniform methodology. Including uniform

reporting standards, specified by the NAIC.

States wooid be re<juired to report annually

to ibe Secretary on Medigap loos ratios and

the Bse or sanctions for poUeles that fan to

maet the loss ratio staivlards. The Secretary

'WeuM be ieq<<red to sirtsmlt February of

«ach rear tbegtantnc wttb I9t3) a report to

the rinilrni 1 on Bncrgy and Oewuneree,

Ways aad Meaaa. sad Finance on loss ratios

of Medicsp policies and tlse ose of saitctJcaK.

Wi-Ht^ a Ust of the pottctes thiU fatted to

CMBply with ttae lass rado MaiuireBents.

t of A Me<figap poUcy hi TloiatlaD of the

mtto atanianb wwuld he aubjeet to a

Mney panatty «< not t» caeced $2&»9

agflaetwuiU. mUOawew-^ Continuation; PreexUtino ConditUm

|f,ir)fiir OmdgnoTittat LimUationt.—

Tbe iLiifiiii ' III—"**"* bvtodes the

B«He Mtt h-MwUkt the tcqatremcnt that

liaitaap pdMetaa he fwaranteed imsniaWr .

The nfiimn aviwcmeBt tncludcs the

n—i titn laasiilliil the prehfiiitloR of nwd-

toaiwderwitthw tort MOths after an Indi-

vidual becomes enUtled to Part B,w»

not condlUon the issuance or effecilteneas

«I the poller, or discriminate In tbe price of

the poDcy, on the medical or health status

or thft»celptof health care by the indlvld-

CJ JBalmam £os4 Rmtlos for DaOv HosjA-

(aTfiUemiilfv oatf Dreai Diseose Policiea—

The oanfer«ice agreement does not Include

the House bm.
AjVin/iorcemento/StotwfarSs.—

nt Mandatory Conformity voith Stand-

enZi.—Tbe conference agreement Includes

tbe House bm. prwrtdlni that no Medigap

peKcy may be sold or Issued unless the

pdBcy efther is sold or Issued to a State wrtth

an. approved regulatory program, or has

been certified by the Secretary.

m Certiflctttion of StaU Proararm bv the

SeeretBTv —The conference agreement In-

dndes the House bin. which provides for

the period review of State regulatory pro-

grams by the Secretary.

n> State Enforcement—The conference

agreement tnrfudes the Senate amendment.

«/ Prvmnlaation of ResrulaHons.-The

conferwice agreement tn(dudes the House

msctaimer for Unapproved '^«f<«^-
The conference agreement does i»t hidude

tbe Senate amendment. _ , .

th) Rerjuirino Approval ofStaU for Sale in

the State.—The conference agreement m-

dodes the Senate amendment.
(i> Counseling and Education Pmrams.-

The conference agreement bieiudes the

Heine WU and the Senate amendment re-

garding health Insurance taformation, coun-

settng, and assistance grants; a heaKh in|«]r-

aace advisory serrlce program; and the Med-

icare and Medigap toll-free telephone

nimibcr. with an amendment that only

States with approved Medigap regulatory

programs would be eligible to receh-e health

Insurance Information, counseling, and as-

sistance grants.

The conferees direct the Secretary of

Health and Human Services to build on ex-

isting health insurance advisory service pro-

grams for Medicare beneficiaries and re-

Quh-e such programs to provide information,

coonseltag and assistance regarding Medi-

care Medicaid, and Medigap policies. The

conferees Intend that the Health Care Fi-

nancing Administration be responsible lor

providing these advisory services, pendmg

available resources.

t}} GAO ReporU and Studies.-The confer-

ence agreement Includes the House bill,

with an amendment reguhing the GAO to

study and report on loss ratios. Insurance

oroducU aimilar to Medigap, dupli<ate

health coverage for Medicare beneficiaries

with retiree health coverage, medical under-

wriUng to Medigap policies, and the impact

of higher loss ratios that SUtes may estab-

lish

tkJ tncreate in CivU Konev Penalties.-

The conference agreement includes tbe

Senate amendaaent.
IV Premium. /ncrroseJ.—The conference

agreement inchides the Senate amendment.

tmt Limitationt on Certain Saitt Commu-
jUau.—The conference agreement does not

inehide the House bill. The conferees Uitend

that the NAIC, in prtMnulgatlng etoangra tn

the Model Medigap Regulations to reflect

ttato act. shaB delete aB after the word

~tiBleB- in Scettoa 1*0 of tU Madei Regu-

Uttian adopted In December IM»-and In

Section 12(D) shall brosrfen the deflnttJiMi

of -open e«fnpemaaon- to bidude acquisi-

tion eosts where appeopriate and advances

and deferred compensation.

fnJ TremUnent Pians Offirret Healt^

iMnteaanee Op«»U«ife« Cempeti-

tiot Ktdittit «««.—The eonferenee agree-

ment fcdudes the Hawse blD with an

MnerMbnent to exempt Section UT6 risk and

cost eontnwta. Tbe manOmeM •^ta-
dodes a thne-ltailted cxemt>tion fer Section

im cost contr«eU. Tbe conferees wnder-

rtand that in certain iltaations Medicare

benefidartes enroUed In Section U33 con-

tract* are provided comprehensive health

benefits at a leasonable price. However, be-

came of the paasftiHty of differences be-

tween Section ma eost and Section

rlsii and cost oontzacts. the conferees m-

Btfuct tbe Secretary to review conditions

under which ScetkB 1833 cost contactors

are required to prorMe or arrange for an

Part B Items and aervlces, tbe extent to

wMefa beneficiaries are accorded access to a

grievance proeeitare Hid Secretarial review

of marketing materials, and ctrcnrastaMes

under which beneflciartea may enroU in Sec-

Uoo 1833 eost controls. The conferees also

expect the Secretary to review Meduare

Parts A and B coets of benefictttries enrolled

In Section 1833 cost contracts compared to

beneficiaries not enrolled In such contracts.

The conferees expect this report along with

recwnmendaUons will be submitted to the

Committees on Finance. Ways and Means,

and Energy and Commerce by July I. 1991.

Upon submission of the Secretary-s study

and reconunendatlons, the conferees eip«t

Congress to consider modifying the thne-

llmlted exemption for Section 1833 con-

tracts. -

(of Additional Enforcement Through

PutOic Health Service AcL-Ttie confCTence

agreement does not Include the House blU.

(p) Medicare Select PoJictea-The confer-

ence agreement Indudes the Senate ameiwl-

ment, with an amendment that the Medi-

care select provisions would be applied In a

15-State demonstration, conducted for 3

years (1992-1995).

6 Peer Review Organization Amendmeuts.—
'

/Section 4101-4106 of the House bill, sec-

tion 6154 of the SenaU amendment)

Present Laic

la) Use of Corrective Action Plans -Peer

Review Organizations (PROs) review the

appropriateness, reasonableness and mcv-l-

cal necessity, and quality of care provided to

Medicare patients. If. after reasonable

notice a PRO determnies that a practition-

er has either failed to comply with program

obligations in a substantial number of cases,

or has grossly and nagrantly violated th^e

obligations, the PRO is required to refer the

case to the Secretary. The Secretary may. In

addition to other sanctions, exdude the

practitioner from the Medicare P^og™™Jf
the Secretary finds that the practitioner

has demonstrated an unwillingness or lactc

of ability substantially to comply with pro-

pram obligations. „ J. . • Tl,A
lb) OplometrUts and Podiatnsts.-TYie

Omnibus Budget ReconciliatiOTi Act

(OBRA) of 1989 required PROs to establish

procedures for Involving non physicians In

the review of services within their own pro-

^Eiteting law permits only physiciajis

teopaths and, for dental surgery, dentists to

be utilized In making final determinations

of PRO payment denials.

PROs are required to utilize the servicfs

of pracUtloners of, or speciaHsts in, the vari-

ous types ol medicine (Including dentistry),

or other types of health care in reviewmg
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services provided by practitioners or special-

ists in the same profession.

ic) Exchange of Information with State

Licensing Boards.—Current law requires

each PRO to collect information relevant to

Its functions, to keep and maintain such
records in such form as the Secretary may
require, and to permit access to and use of

any such information and records as the

Secretary may require to carry out PRO re-

sponsibilities, subject to the provision of the

law relating to prohibition on information

disclosure. This provision limits the circum-

stances under which, and to whom, a PRO
may disclose information obtained in the

course of Its activities relating to the review

of Medicare services. The PRO is required,

at the request of a State licensing board, to

release information relating to a specific

ca^e. but only to the extent that such data

and information are required by that board

to carry out its responsibilities.

Id) Coordination of PROs and Carriers.—

Current law requires that a PRO notify the

Medicare carrier whenever it makes a deter-

mination that Medicare payment should be

denied for services furnished to a patient. It

also requires that each PRO coordinate ac-

tivities, including information exchanges,

which are consistent with the economical

and efficient operation of programs among
appropriate public and private agencies, in-

cluding Medicare carriers. There is no re-

quirement that the Secretary provide for a

study of PRO coordination with Medicare
carriers. Current law requires that if a Med-
icare carrier makes determinations or pay-

ments with respect to physicians' services,

that the carrier implement specified pro-

grams.
fe) Confidentiality of Peer Bctiietc.—Cur-

rent law provides that no patient record in

possession of a PRO can be subject to sub-

pena or discovery proceedings in a civil

action.

(f) Role of PROs in Review of Hospital

Transfers.—SecUon 1867 of the Social Secu-

rity Act requires hospitals as a condition of

Medicare participation.to comply to the

extent applicable with requirements relat-

ing to the examination and treatment for

emergency medical conditions and women In

active labor. These provisions are sometimes
referred to as the "hospital patient protec-

tion" or "anti-dumping" provisions.

Section 1154 of the Social Security Act

specifies the functions of the Peer Review
Organizations. It provides, in general, that

any utilization and quality control peer

review organization entering into a contract

with the Secretary must review specified

professional services to determine whether
they are reasonable and medically neces-

sary; whether the quality of such services

meets professionally recognized standards

of health care: and whether or not the serv-

ices are provided in an appropriate setting.

There is no current requirement that PROs
review sanction recommendations under the

patient protection provisions (section 1867)

of the Social Security Act.

IgJ Notice to Stale Medical Boards when
Adverse Actions are Taken.—Peer Review
Organizations (PROs) review the appropri-

ateness, reasonableness and medical necessi-

ty, and quality of care provided to Medicare

patients. It after reasonable notice, a PRO
determines that a practitioner has either

failed to comply with program obligations In

a substantial number of cases, or has grossly

and flagrantly violated these obligations,

the PRO is required to refer the case to the

Secretary. The Secretary may. In addition

to other sanctions, exclude the practitioner

from the Medicare program if the Secretary

finds that the practitioner has demonstrat-

ed an unwillingness or lack of ability sub-

stantially to comply with program obliga-

tions.

(h) Clarification of Limitation on Liabil-

ity.—Current law extends Immunity from
criminal or civil liability to any person em-
ployed by, or who has a fiduciary relation-

ship with, or who furnishes professional

services to a PRO, provided that he or she
has exercised due care In performing duties

under the PRO law.

House Bill

ta) Use of Corrective Action Plans.—Ho
provision.

(b> Optometrists and Podiatrists.—

Amends the statute to provide that in addi-

tion to doctors of medicine, osteopathy and
dentistry, PROs may use doctors of podiatry

and optometry in making final payment
denial determinations.
Requires that, to the extent necessary and

appropriate, PROs utilize the services of

practitioners of. or specialists in, the various

types of medicine (including dentistry, op-

tometrists and podiatrists) or other types of

health care.

(c) Exchange of Information with Stale

Licensing Boards.—Amends the Social Secu-

rity Act relating to PRO functions to re-

quire that each PRO notify the State

boards or boards responsible for the licens-

ing or disciplining of any physician when
the PRO submits a report and recommenda-
tions to the Secretary with respect to sanc-

tioning a physician who has been deter-

mined by the PRO to have failed in a sub-

stantial number of cases to comply with his

or her obligations or to have grossly and fla-

grantly violated any such obligation.

Amends the Social Security Act relating

to the prohibition of disclosure of informa-

tion by the PROs. Require that each PRO
provide notice to the State medical board

when the PRO submits a sanctions report

and recommendations to the Secretary with

respect to a physician for whom the board is

responsible for licensing.

IdJ Coordination of PROs and Carriers.—

Amends the Medicare law to require that in

carrying out coordinating activities with

carriers and other entities, as may be appro-

priate, that each PRO provide in a manner
specified by the Secretary for. (1) informa-

tion exchange in accordance with specifica-

tions of the Secretary; (2) development of

common utilization and quality review claim

edits and specific medical review criteria

used to identify Individual claims for review;

and (3) collaboration on the analysis of uti-

lization trends and on the results of medical

reviews and collaboration on the develop-

ment of claim edit standards and review cri-

teria. Amends the law relating to Medicare

carriers to require that carriers coordinate

their activities with those of PROs, in the

manner specified by the Secretary, to carry

out the coordination activities specified

above. Requires the Secretary to report by
January 1, 1992 to the House Committees
on Ways and Means and Energy and Com-
merce and the Senate Finance Committee
on the implementation of the amendments
made by this section. ^

(eJ Confidentiality of Peer Review.—
Amends current law to provide that no doc-

ument or other information produced by a

PRO in connection with its deliberations in

making quality determlnationfl is subject to

subpena or delivery in any administrative or

civil proceeding except that a PRO Is re-

quired to provide, ut>on request of a practi-

tioner or other person adversely affected by

such PRO'S quality determination, a sum-
mary of the PRO'S findings and conclusions

In making such a determination.

(f) Role of PRO* in Review of Hospital

TraTn/ert—Requires the consultation of the

Secretary with PROs with respect to allegir

tions of violations of the provisions of re-

quirements of section 1887 of the Social Se-

curity Act relating to the examination and

treatment of emergency medical conditions

and women In labor.

(1) In General: Requires the Secretary to

require the appropriate PRO to review the

medical condition of the Individual and pro-

vide a report concerning its findings and

professional opinions with respect to certain

concerns. Specifies these concerns to be: (1)

whether the Individual had an emergency

medical condition which had not been stabi-

lized, and (2) if the individual was trans-

ferred, whether, based upon the informa-

tion available at the time of transfer, the

medical benefits reasonably expected from

the provision of appropriate medical treat-

ment at another medical facility outweighed

the Increased risks to the individual (and, in

the case of labor, to the unborn child) from

effecting the transfer, and whether the

transfer was an appropriate transfer (as de-

fined under the law). Requires, except in

the case in which a delay would immediate-

ly Jeopardize the health or safety of individ-

uals, that the Secretary request such a

review before terminating or suspending the

provider from Medicare or Imposing civil

monetary penalties and to provide for at

least 60 days for the review. (2) Conforming
Amendments: Amends the PRO provisions

of the Social Security Act by requiring each

PRO to provide for a review and report to

the Secretary as stated under the patient

protection provisions of the law. Requires

the PRO to provide reasonable notice of the

review to the physician and hospital in-

volved. Requires that within the time period

permitted by the Secretary, the PRO must

provide a reasonable opportunity for discus-

sion with the physician and hospital In-

volved, and an opportunity for the physi-

cian and hospital to submit additional infor-

mation, before issuing its report to the Sec-

retary.

(gj Notice to State Medical Boards when
Adverse Actions are Taken.—Amends the

law relating to PRO sanctions to require the

Secretary to notify the State board respon-

sible for the licensing of the physician when
the Secretary effects an exclusion of the

physician from the Medicare program.

<hJ Clarification of Limitation on Liabil-

ity.—Ho provision.

Effective date: (a) no provision; (b) applies

to contracts entered into or renewed on or

after enactment; (c) applies to notices of

proposed sanctions issued more than 60

days after enactment; (d) enactment; (e) ap-

plies to aU proceedings as of enactment; (f)

subsection (1) applies on the first day of the

first month beginning more than 60 days

after enactment; subsection (2) applies to

contracU as of the first day of the first

month beginning more than 60 days after

enactment; (g) applies to sanctions effected

more than 60 days after enactment; (h) no

provision.

Senate amendment
(aJ Use of Corrective Action Plans.—Pro-

vides that before a PRO submits its report

and recommendations to the Secretary, the

PRO may provide the practitioner or person

with the opportunity to enter into and com-

plete a corrective action plan (which may in-

clude remedial education) if appropriate.

Provides that in determining whether a

practitioner or person has demonstrated an

unwillingness or lack of ability substantially

to comply with their obligations, the Secre-

tary is required to consider the practition-

er's or person's unwillingness or lack of abil-

ity, during the period before the PRO sub-

mits its recommendations, to enter into and
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suoceasfollT eompletc a earrectfve mcQon
p}sn.

fbl OBtometrUtt mnt ftxftafrtjts.—SJmOir
to aectlan 41M bat loei the term podtstric

medicine Instetd of podtetnr.

(cl Exchange of hiforwiation with Stale

Lieenxtng BoanU.—Vo provision.

ttl Coordination of FROt and Carriers.—
IVo prorlEfon.

ft/ Oottfidentiatitv of fter Ra3^^m.—Vo
PlUfiftiulL

07 Jlote of NlOs in Reviev of Itorpitai

Trwisffrs.—No provision.

igt Itattee to State Medical Boards tDhen

Atverte Actions are ra*<m.—No provision.

Ittf Oarlflea tion of Limitation on LiabU-
ftg.—CtajiBes that PROs are also included

in the Hmitatton on HabfUty and provWes
that the Hmitation on llabatt? Is extended
provided that due care was exercised In the
performance of sneh duty, function, or ac-

tfvftT <as provided under the law).

Effective date: (a) applies to Initial deter-

minations made by PROs on or after Janu-
ary U 1991: (b) applies to contracts enteted
Into on or after enactment; CO no provision;

(d>no provision; (e) no provision; (f) no pro-

vision: <k) no provision; (hj enactment.

Cmmf***nrf aoreement

C PraiiitiOHS Relating to Peer Review.
Organizations.—

iaJ lit of CorrecXitx Action i>laai.—The
eanteiencc sgreemeDt iachides the ScfiaAe

uaemdiBetit. T)ye prevision applies to iniUal

deteiBlBaLions msde by FRO» on or after

tb« date of enaetinent.

(bt Opttmetrista cnrf i>otfiatmts.—The
oanfcrcnce agreement todudea the Senate
aBcndraent.
U> EnAange of iKformation iMth SiaU

Lice»tino Boarix—Tiic conference agree-

ment includes the House bill with a modifi-

cation to provide that if the PRO finds,

after notice and hearing, that a physician

has tumished aenrices in violatian of tiiis

subsection, the PRO is required to notify

the State board or boards responsiUe for

the licensins or disciplining of the physician

of its fin#ns and decision.

id/ coordination of PROs and CetrrLers.-

The conference agreement includes the

House btU vith modifications to require

that the Secretary develop a plan to coordi-

nate the physician review activities of PROs
and carriers. The plan is required to faidude

(A) the development of common utilization

and medical review criteria; <B) criteria for

the tarFettin« of revieas by PROs and carri-

ers; and (C) improved methods for exctiange

of information among PROs and carriers.

The conference agreement requires the Sec-

retary to submit to Congress a report on the

development of the plan and to include in

the report such recommendations for

chances In legislation as may be appropri-

ate.

Ie> Confidentiatitf of Peer Revieic.—The
conference agreement includes the House
bin.

ffl Rote of PROs in Review of Hospital

TVamtrrs.—See the provision amending
Medicare Parts A and B related to Hospital

Transfers.
(g/ Notice to State Medical Boards when

Adverse Aetiins are Taken.—The conference
agreement includes the HotEe bill.

<hf Chmfieation of Limitation on Liabil-

ity.—The conference agreement includes

the Senate amendment.
The conference agreement also Includes

miseeHaneous technical amendments relat-

ine to patient notification requ irements and
clarification of applications of criteria for

dental of payments.

r. JfUceQaneout and Tetfiaiical Provisiatu
Relating to Pasts A atul B

Present law

faJ Sxtension Expirlatg ProeWon*.—
(1) Prokaitiam. m J>cymest Cydt

Changes.-VndeT OBRA «f iMI (PX.. toe-

aoau the Secretary -to preUMted Itob Issu-

ing any final regulation, Instructim, or
other policy cbHoge which ia prbnarUs in-

tetidcA to have tiie eficct of uliiml—
'
(town

Medicare claims processing or ddayiiv the
rate at which clairaB are paid. Tbe pcoaiakm
expires September 3». 1M«.

(2J Waiver of I4cbUtt9 for Heme HeaWi
itffeocies.—Wbeo • provtder farwtrtMi serv-

ice* that are not wmd onder Medtcarev
the provider is not normally entitled to

Medicare payment far tboae aervlcss. In

order for payment to be Biade to a provider

of care. Medicare law requires, at a mint-

mum, that services be medteaUy reasonable

and necessary for the diagnosis or treat-

ment of an Illness or Injury. It also excludes

from payment care that is considered to be
costodial in nature.
The program, however, has recognized

that circumstances may exist where provid-

ers of services or benefidai-ies could not
have reasonably known tluit services would
not be covered. Medicare has paid for a lim-

ited number of servieaB which are not medi-

cally necessary or are d^imbied to be cus-

todial In nature, so long as it is determined
that the provider or beneOdary did not
know and could not reasonably have been
expected to know that services would be un-

covered. The provider is presumed not to

know that coverage for certain services

would be denied—It qualifies for a "favor-

able presumption"—when its denial rate is

l)elow a certain leveL With this favorable

presimiption. its liability for denied claims

below the threshold is waived and it is paid

for these claims. The provider receives

waiver of liabUity protection for denied
claims below the threshold.

For home health agencies, waiver of liabU-

ily protection is available for two separate

categories of denials. One waiver applies to

medical denials, i.e. to riaim.s that are

denied because the care was not medically

necessary or was determined to be custodial

in nature. Since 1987, another waiver has
applied to services determined to l>e non-
covered because the beneficiary was not
"homebound" or did not require "intermit-

tent" skilled nursing care. These are re-

ferred to as technical denials.

For both categories, the principal crite-

rion for meeting the favorable presumption
test is a denial rate of 2.5 percent or less.

Waiver of liability protection for both medi-
cal and technical denials expires November
1, 1990.

(3J Extension of Waivers for Social Health
Maintenance Organizations.—The Deficit

Reduction Act of 1984 (P.U 93-369) required

the Secretary to grant 5-year waivers for

demonstrations of social health mainte-

nance organizations, which provide Integrat-

ed health and long-term care services on a
prepaid capitated basis. The Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act of 1S87 (Pi. 100-

203) required the Secretary to extend the

waivers through September 30, 1992.

(b) Home Health Wage fndei.—Medicare
pays home health agencies the reasonable

cost of covered services subject to annual
limits. The annual limits are set at 112 per-

cent of the average labor and non-labor

costs freestanding agencies incur in deliver-

ing services, with adjustments made in the
labor-related portion of these average costs

to reflect geographic variations in wage
levels.

OBRA 87 required the Secretary to use a
wage index for home health agency cost

ltmtf «: that Is based upon audited wage data

obtained from home health agencies, and to

apply this bodex to cost reporting periods

teginning on or after July 1. 19«a. The Med-
icare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1984 de-

layed the application of the home health

wage index to cost reporting periods begin-

ning on or after Jtity 1. 1989. On June 30,

1089. HCFA puMished the new wage index.

OBRA 89 Incladed a pronrision tliat re-

quired the Secretary to continue osing the

hospital-baaed wage Index for home health

aeency cost limits unta cost reporting

period beginning on or alter July 1, 1991.

te> Clarifieatioit of Definitions Relating to

Pkrsician OKmersJua/Kc/ierrai—Effective

January I. IMS. a physician is prohibited

from referring a p^iient to a provider of

ciiiitp*! UbeatitTir cervices with which the

physician has a financial relationship.

tdJ Clarification of Payment to Hospital-

Based Nursing Sekocds.—The direct costs of

approved medical education programs oper-

ated by a hospttal are excluded from FPS
and paid on a reasooable cost basis. HCF.^
has ruled that the costs of education pro-

grams operated at a hospital but controlled

another institution are not payable on a
reasonable cost basis, but are included in

PPS rates.

The Technical and Miscellaneous Reve-

nne Act (TAMRA) o* 19B8 provided an ex-

ception to this rate for a hospital paid imder
a demonstration waiver that expired on Sep-

tember 90, )9«&. Known as the "TAMRA ex-

ception," the law provided that if during

SDCh a hospitals FY 1985 cost reporting

I>eriod, the hospital incurred substantial

costs due to educational activities of a nurs-

ing college with which it shared common di-

rectors, the educational activities are consid-

ered to be allowable as reasonable costs

under Medicare.
OBRA '89 provided that the educational

costs incurred by a hospital-based nursing

school are considered allowable costs if,

prior to Jur»e 15, 1989, and thereafter, tii«

hospital incurred substantial costs in train-

ing students and operating the school, the

nursing school and the hospital share some
common board members, and all instruction

is provided at the hospital or in the immedi-

ate proximity of the hospital. OBRA '89

also allowed a hospital paid under the

TAMRA exception to l>e reimbursed for rea-

sonable costs of training nursing students

retroactively for hospital cost reporting pe-

riods begiruiing in FY 1986.

(eJ Case Management DtmonsLralion

Project—Case management is not a covered

service under Medicare and there are no re-

quirements under current law for Medicare

beneficiaries to receive case management
services. The Medicare Catastrophic Cover-

age Act, P.'L. 100-360, autliorized the estab-

lishment of four demonstration projects

under which an appropriate entity agrees to

provide case management services to Medi-

care beneficiaries with selected catastrophic

illnesses. The demonstration was subse-

quently repealed in the repeal of the Medi-

care Catastrophic Coverage Act.

If) Payments for Graduate Medical Educa-

tion.—The direct costs of approved medical

education programs (incluciing the salaries

of residents and teachers, and other over-

head costs directly attributable to the medi-

cal education program for training resi-

dents, nurses, and allied health profession-

als) are excluded from PPS. The direct costs

of training nurses and allied health profes-

sionals aie paid on a reasonable costs tasis.

The Consolidated Omnibus Reconciliation

Act of 1985 (COBRA) replaced reasonable

cost reimbursement for graduate medic:J

education (residency training programs fcr

physicians) with formula payments based
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on each hospital's per resident costs. Medi-

r^re oaymenU to each hospital are based on

i;;%'St"of. (1. the hosP't^|,Sem1
cost per full-time equivalent (FTE) resioenu

72) the weighted average number of FTE

residentJ^ and (3) the percentage of mpa^

Uent days attributable to Medicare Part A

"
Ea^i? hospilars per FTE resident amount

ts c^l'c'^.latld using data from a base year n-

rreased by 1 percent for hospital cost, re

™rUng ^rlods beginning on or after July 1.

?^ ran?updated in subsequent cost repo^^

^^Xfof ^.^^r^S 'S ^c'l^c^^^eJ^t

?00 percent after July 1. 1986. only or res.-

denuin their initial residency
Pf^l^^'^l,

fined as the minimum number of years oi

ormal training necessary to satisfy s^c^al^

ly requirements for board el'8^ 1"^ P'^fJ;
vear but not exceeding S years). Por/esi

i^ents beyond the Initial Penod^y^sW ^y^

i„^^clic:l^^ho"ll Sa^s^a^e" n^u^ntUS
?i^E res^ent Suess they have passed cer-

tain designated examinations.

HCFA service Felloxc. Prograrru-Uo

mi^New Technology Intraocular I^nses.-

A home health aide training f^ ~mpeten

cy evaluation program. °r »J°Xed by
evaluation program may ^ °^'"^^hln

r^etevfortJi^ve^^^^^^^^^

^n^ruT^rnedl^^rMe^arrJeSt

for fP°«^'*;-°?^he terZls of clinical

reimbursed.

House bill

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -HOUSE
_* «ll or»r»rrtVprf frOr

October 26, 1990

200 percent of the median of all approved

|2?E^moSnts for hospitals for cost report-

^perToTbeginnlng in FY If
92 flJusUd

by the area wage index aPP"f
hospital; lowers the cap

^f,
P^I^!

FY 1993. and to 150 percent in FY 1994.

iTffprtlve date: Enactment

fgl HCFA service Fellows Proi/roTn-No

provision. . , _
Fffectlve dale: No provision.

f", New Technology Intraocular Lenses.-

""l^M^tSaneous Technical Corrections-

S^nVyriS^^^^^^^

gram.
Fffprtive date: Enactment,

f"Soiojn/ and mrse-Miiwife Servxcez

for /npa«ien£a.-No provision.

Senate om^ndTnent

the effect of slowing down or spceaing uv

P^L'"^^'^^ clli^'a^e^Vd^

"^^r^ive^Tu^mity for »on.Jieam
• • ir»fBMrt.<! the waiver of uaoiiiiy aa

^p";u?d^-;"m\^d^^^^^
-menials

r^^rr^hel^lSte^lTm^^^^^^
r-^[^"Vs^Os) demonstration

-ncTcriL- trh^°;it;s°x£f3

S^it^^^^r's^^-t^^^^^^^
Srasr^^^^^
£rh^iA^KM»
fhiiit begin between July 1. ^ „„
\o 1992 the wage index would be based on
^ •

Kt'^ii arpa wage Index consisting of

combtaed -^dex and two-thirds

mSts to ^vide that pa>-menU to home

°'ETJ2t!:rS?e: Applies - U Included In

the enactment of OBRA 1989. „^,„^.
Vrfi nnrfflcaMon of Payment to Hosjnia*

B«edNu^nJIcft^Z^-B^tabUshes^^^^

from recoupment of aUeged overpaymenljsS prior to October 1. 1990. for hosplUJ

wlucatlon programs on the

^«^o'SthafrhTc°c:St.'were not allowable

costs under Medicare.

iTf fcrtlve date: Enactment.

ewe ifonoffement DeTnon^tmt.on

p/^tct-Requlres the Secretary to resume

esse management demonstration

nro!^U m thTproject proposed to be con-

ducted by Providence Hospital for case "lan-

Mement of elderly at risk for acute h<«pl-

Coverage Act.

. If th» s<«crctary approves the request..

wlU begin w^th the J^'^ determines

?^rfxprl^fh'L^V^uStlally
imple-

mented. _ » „»
vffpctive Date: Enactment.

S?u>frH^A «uo-. y™^ PJ«~
under which up to i° "^yg demon-

h'^l^c^lated^arch. studies and In-

the Administrator without regard "clvu

rnTmir^^^oruP^^^^^^
individual cases under «««

P"°"f"uaws ar«

Sme equivalent employees
of Hpulth and Human Services, iui

ST^rU t?e AdX^trator to expendupto

li^ually on the feUows pro«nun.

including salary costs-

pfftH-tive date: Enactment. ,_,„._

Sectlon 6145. Requires ^he ^"^ich In-

velop and Implement »P"^fy4rby the

lar lenses. Such ^^P^J°^^ology lenses

st-thyr.^?ppSS°«?-««.'

whether use of the ^^ss ^ Ukely to^
reduced risk o^^"^^^^^'^ieht^
tlve compUcalion °' "^^^c^lnduced
postoperative ^Z^-'^^Uve visual

rr^KS- Vision or
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other comparable clinical advantages In de-

termining whether to provide an adjust-

jnent of payment with respect to a particu-

lar lens.

Requires the Secretary to publish a notice

to the Federal Register at least once a year

of the requests that the Secretary has re-

ceived for review of new technology lOLs.

Requires the Secretary to provide a 60 day

comment period on the notice and to pub-

lish a notice of his determination with re-

spect to intraocular lenses listed in the

notice within 120 days alter the close of the

comment period.

Effective Date: Enactment.
til Miscellaneous Technical Correetians.—

No provision.
Effective date: No provision.

(JJ Psychology and Nurse-Midicife Serviixs

for Inpatients.—Section 6144. Provides for

coverage and direct reimbursement for the

"•ervices of clinical psychologists and certi-

fied nurse mldwives rendered to individuals

who are Inpatients in hospitals.

Effective date: Section 6144. Effective for

services furnished on or after January 1,

1991.

Conference agreement

7 AS Technical

(a) Extension of Expiring Provisions.—

(1) Prohibition on Payment Cycle

Changes.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Senate amendment with an

amendment which makes permanent the

prohibition on the Secretary from issuing

any final regulation, instuctlon, or other

policy change that is primarily Intended to

have the effect of slowing down or speeding

up Medicare claims processing or delaying

or Increasing the rale at which claims are

paid.

(2/ Waiver of Liability for Home Health

Agencies.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Senate amendment.
(3J Extension of Waivers for Social Health

Maintenance Organizations (SHMOsl.—The
conference agreement includes the Senate

amendment, with an amendment to require

the Secretary to add up to 4 additional

SHMO demonstration projects not less than

1 year after the date of enactment of this

act. The agreement requires that the new
projects demonstrate the effectiveness and

feasibility of innovative approaches to refin-

ing targeting and financing methodologies

and benefit design, including the effective-

ness and feasibility of (a) the benefits of ex-

panded post-acute and community care case

management through links between chronic

care case management services and acute

care providers: (b) refining targeting or re-

imbursement methodologies; <c) the estab-

lishment and operation of a rural services

delivery system; or (d) the etf^^^eness of

second-generation sites in reducinf the costs

of the commencement and management of

health care service delivery. The agreement

authorizes $3.5 million for the costs of tech-

nical assistance and evaluation related to

these projects.

The conference agreement also Includes a

provision that extends an clarifies the

OBRA 1989 prohibition on cost-saving poli-

cies worth more than $50 million Issued in

regulations prior to the end of the fiscal

year. The qjnference agreement prohibits

the Secretary from Issuing any proposed or

final regulation. Instruction, or other policy

which is estimated by the Secretary to

reduce the Medicare current services base-

line by more than $50,000,000 with three ex-

ceptions: (a) the Secretary may issue pro-

posed changes prior to May 15 preceding

the fiscal year, (b) the Secretary may Issue

final regulation, instruction or other policy

with respect to the fiscal year on or after

October 15 of the fiscal year, (c) the Secre-

tary may, at any time. Issue such a proposed

or final regulation, Instruction, or other

poUcy with respect to the final year If re-

quired to implement specific provisions re-

tiuired by the law. Applies for the period FY
IMl-FY 1993, or if later, the last fiscal year

for which there Is a maximum deficit

amount (I.e. Oramm-Rudman deficit target)

specified under the Congressional Budget

and Impoundment Control Act of 1974 (P.L.

93-344).

(bJ Home Health Wage Index.—The con-

ference agreement includes the Senate

amendment with a modification to assure

budget neutrality.

(cJ Clarification of Definitions Relating to

Physician Ownership/Referral—The con-

ference agreement Includes the Senate

amendment with a modification. The provi-

Bion corrects technical drafting errors in the

definition of referral by a referring physi-

cian. The term Investor as having a specified

financial relationship with an entity, includ-

ing an ownership or Investment interest,

other than ownership in large, publicly

traded corporations and certain other own-

ership or investment Interests excepted

under current law, or compensation ar-

rangements other than those excepted

under current law.

The modification excludes from reporting

requirements certain entitles which bill

Medicare very infrequently, and clailms from

foreign providers. The Secretary is author-

ized to collect data from selected entities

and selected states as opposed to all types of

entities and aU States. At a minimum, the

Secretary is authorized to collect data in at

least 10 states from parenteral and enteral

suppliers, end stage renal disease facilities,

ambulance services, hospitals, entitles pro-

viding physical therapy services and entities

providing diagnostic imaging services of all

types (including but not limited to magnetic

resonance imaging, computerized tomogra-

phy, mammography, sonography, and cardi-

ac imaging).
The agreement also delays the require-

ment for Issuance of regulations pertaining

to physician ownership of clinical laborato-

ries to October 1, 1991.

(dl Clarification of Payment to Hospital

Based Nursing Schools.—The Conference

agreement includes the House provision.

(e) -Case Management Demonstration

Project—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Senate amendment, with an

amendment to authorize $2 million in each

of the fiscal years 1991 and 1992 for admin-

istrative costs In carrying out the demon-

strations. CHECK
(ff Payments for Graduate Medical Educa-

tion.—See discussion of this issue In Part A
and Part B.

(gj HCFA Service Fellov^s Program.—The
Conference agreement does not include this

pro\Tsion.

(h) New Technology lOLs.—The Confer-

ence agreement does not Include this provi-

sion.

(iJ Miscellaneous Technical Corrections.—

The Conference agreement includes the

House provision.

(j) Psychology Services for Inpatients.—

The Conference agreement includes the

Senate amendment. The Conferees note

that this section Is not Intended to change

or overrise any other provision of Federal

law or regulation or State law establishing

the scope of practice for clinical psycho-

logists or qualified psychologist services.

(1/ Hospital and Physician Obligations

with Respect to Emergency Medical Condi-

tions.—The conference agreement changes

the standard of liability for civil monetary

penalties for physicians from "knowingly

violates a requirement" to "negligently vio-

lates a requirement." It changes the stand-

ard for excluding a physician from Medicare

from a "knowing and willfuU or negligent"

violation of the requirements to a violation

of the requirements which 'is gross and fla-

grant or is repeated." The provision applies

to actions occxirring on or after the first day

of the six month after enactment.

The conference agreement also Includes

section 4103 of the House bill with an

amendment to require the consultation of

the Secretary with PROs with respect to al-

legations for violations of the provisions of

requirements of section 1867 of the Social

Security Act relating to the examination

and treatment of emergency medical condi-

tions. The provision requires the Secretary

to require the appropriate PRO to re.iew

the medical condition of the individual and

provide a report concerning its findings.

Specifies that the PRO assess whether the

Individual had an emergency medical condi-

tion which had not been stabilized. The pro-

vision requires, except in the case in which a

delay would jeopardize the health or safety

of individuals, that the Secretary request

such a review before terminating or .«;us-

pending the provider from Medicare or im-

posing civU monetary penalties and to pro-

vide for at least 60 days for the review.

<2) Development of Prospective Payv-cnt

System for Home Health Agencies.—The
conference agreement requires the Secre-

tary of HHS to develop for home health

care a proposal to modify or replace the cur-

rent reimbursement methodology wiih a

prospective payment system.

In developing a prospective pavTnent

system, the Secretary is required to (1) take

Into consideration the need to provide for

appropriate limlU on increa-ses in expendi-

tures under the Medicare program; (2) pro-

vide for adjustmenU to pro.-oectively deter-

mined rates to account for cr>anges in s pro-

vider's case mix. severity of illness, volume

of cases, and the development of new tech-

nologies and standards of medical practice;

(3) take Into consideration the need to in-

crease the paj-ment otherwise made under

the new reimbursement system in the case

of services provided to patients whose

length of treatment or costs of treatment

greatly exceed the length or cost of treat-

ment provided for under the applicable pro-

spectively determined payment rate; (4)

take into consideration the need to increase

payments under the system to providers

that treat a disproportionate share of Ici^-

income patients and providers located in ge-

ographic areas with high wages and w.-ige-

related costs; and (5) analyze the fea5ib:!ity

and appropriateness of establishing the epi-

sode of illness as the basic unit for rr.aKing

payments under the system.

The Secretary is further requi;ed to

submit the research findings upon «tuch

the home health prospective payment pro-

posal will be based to the Senate Finance

Committee and the House Ways and Means

Committee by April 1, 1993. The Secretary

would then submit the proposal to the Com-

mittee by September 1, 19G3, and the Pro-

spective Payment Assessment Commission

would submit an analysis of and comments

on the Secretary's proposal to the Commit-

tees by March 1, 1994.

3. Prohibition of User Fees for Survey and

Certification.-The conference agreement

provides that notwithstanding any other

provision of law, the Secretary is prohibited

from imposing, or requiring States to

impose, on hospitals, nursing homes, hos-

pices, dialysis facilities or other entities, a

fee relating to offsetting the costs of sur-

veys to certify compliance with the condi-

tions of participation under Medicare Part
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Vtisx for covered outpatient drugs. The
muiufacturer must also report the manu-
facturer's best price for the quarter for

stngle aource drugs and innovator multiple

•Durce drugs. The information Is to be made
-available on request to each Bute agency.

The manufacturer is required to report to

the Secretary, within 30 days of entering a

rebate agreement on the best price in effect

Beptember 1, 1990, for each of the manufac-
tarer's covered outpatient drugs. The infor-

mation is to be made available on request to

.-thch State agency.
~^ fBt Verification turveii* tiftvemn manu-
'JMtunr price—When neeeaary to verify

\tbe average manufacturer {frioes reported,

the Secretary may survey wholesalers and
jnanufacturers that directly distribute their

covered outpatient drugs. If a wholesaler.

Manufacturer, or direct seller refuses a wrlt-

t«n request to provide information about

charges or prices in connection with a

survey, or knowingly provides false informa-

tion, the Secretary may impose a civil mone-
tary penalty up to $10,000.

ICt /ynoittet—PaUure by a manufacturer

to provide requested price information on a

timely basU shaU result In a 3 percent in-

crease in the rebate next required to be paid

for a calendar quarter. If the Information Is

not provided within M days of the imposed

deadline, a suspension of the rebate agree-

ment of at least 30 days is impoeed. A manu-
facturer who knowingly provides false infor-

mation is subject to a dvil money penalty of

up to $100,000 for each Item of false infor-

mation.
(D) Confidentiality of information.—In-

. formation disclosed by manufacturers or

wholesalers Is confidential and may not be

disclosed by the Secretary or a SUte agency

in alorm which discloses the specific manu-
facturer, wholesaler, or product, except as

deemed necessary by ti»e Secretary and to

. permit review by the Comptroller General

and the Inspector General.
• (i) l^gth of Agreement—K rebate agree-

ment U effective for an initial period of 1

year and Is automatically renewable for an
additional 1 year period unless terminated

by either party. The Secretary may termi-

nate an agreement for violation of the re-

quirements, effective 60 days or more after

the date of notice of termination. If request-

ed, the Secretary will provide a manufactur-

er a hearing which will not delay the effec-

tive date of termination. A manufacturer

may terminate an agreement for any
reason: the time from date of notice to ef-

fective date te specified by the SecreUry.

Any termination does not affect rebates due

before the effective date of termination. If

• an agreement has been terminated, a new
agreement may not l>e entered into with the

manufacturer (or successor manufacturer)

until one year after the date of termination

unless the Secretary finds good cause for

earlier reinstatement.

(d) Amount of Rebate.—
(A) In Oeneroi-The rebate for single

source drugs and Innovator multiple source

drugs (IMSDs) Is the product of;

The amount by which the average manu-
facturer price during the quarter exceeds

the manufacturer's best price for each

dosage form and strength of a covered out-

patient drug; and
The nupiber of units dispensed to Medic-

aid beneficiaries in the State during the

quarter.
For covered outpatient dnigs other than

single source drugs and IMSDs, the rebate Is

the product of:

10 percent of the average manufacturer

price to wholesalers during the quarter

(after deducting customary prompt pay-

ment discounts) for each dosage form and
strength: and

The number of units dispensed to Medic-

aid l>eneflclaries in the State during the

quarter.

(B/ Minimum and Maximum Rebates for

Single Sourxx Drugs and Innovator Uulliple

Source Drugt r/JfSDsA—Rel>ates for single

•ource drugs and IMSDs are subject to mini-

mum and maximum limits based on the

product of the average manufacturer's price

and the number of units dispensed. The
fntntmiim is 10 percent. For calendar quar-

ters beginning before April 1, 1»95 the maxi-

mum is 25 percent (for each qiiarter during

Uie 8 calendar ijuarter period beginning

April 1, 1991), or 50 percent (for each quar-

ter during the 8 calendar quarter period be-

ginning April I, 1993).

(Ct Best Price Defined.—Best price is the

lowest price available for the drug during

the calendar quarter (or. If lower, the lowest

price In effect September 1, 1990, indexed to

the CPI) from the manufacturer to any

wholesaler, retailer, provider, non-profit

entity, or governmental entity In the V£.
For new drugs, the "best price" Is the lower

of the lowest price on the mtj-ket or the ini-

tial lowest price. Indexed by the CPI.

The lowest price Is Inclusive of cash dis-

counts, free g(xxis. volume discounts, and re-

bates and is determined regardless of special

packaging labelling or identifiers on the

dosage form or prexluct or package. The
lowest price does not take Into account

nominal prices.

(D) Limitations on Coverage of Drugs.—

States are required to cover a manufactur-

er's covered outpatient drugs prescribed for

a medically accepted Indication when the

manufacturer which has entered Into and

complies with a rebate agreement. States

are not required to cover any drug for which

the manufacturer or Its designee has Im-

posed certain conditions of sale.

(e) Drug Use Review.—11) In General.—In

accordance with guidelines developed by the

Agency for Health Care Policy and Re-

search, each State must have a drug use

review program in effect by January 1, 1993,

for covered outpatient drugs (other than
psychopharmacologlc drugs dispensed to

residents of nursing facilities) in order to

assure that prescriptions are appropriate

and medically necessary. Each drug use

review program Is to comply with the re-

quirements for prospective drug review, ret-

rospective drug review, and education.

(2) Description of Program.-Prospective

review involves review of drug therapy

before a prescription U filled, typically at

the point of sale or distribution. Pharma-

cists are required to use published compen-

dia as the source of standards for review.

Retrospective review requires the periodic

examination of claims data and other

records to identify patterns of fraud, abuse,

gross overuse, or Inappropriate or medically

unnecessary care.

The State drug use review program must

educate physicians and pharmacists to Iden-

tify and reduce the frequency of patterns of

fraud, abuse, gross overuse, or inappropriate

or medically unnecessary care, among physi-

cians, pharmacies, and patients, or associat-

ed with specific drugs or groups of drugs.

The program Is also to identify potential

and actual severe adverse reactions to drugs.

(fj Miscellaneous.—il) States are not pre-

vented from restricting the amount, dura-

tion, and scope of coverage of covered out-

patient drugs consistent with the need to

safeguard against unnecessary utilization.

(2) This bill does not affect or supersede

provisions relating to maximum allowable

cost limitation for covered outpatient drugs;

rebates must be made without regard to

whether payments by the SUte are subject

to such limitations.

(3) States are not required to provide Med-

icaid coverage for covered outpatient drugs

of a manufacturer which requires, as a con-

dition for purchase, that the manufacturer

be paid for associated services or tests pro-

vided only by the manufacturer or Its desig-

nee.
(g) Definitions.—
Average Manufacturer Price Average

manufacturer price is the average price paid

to the manufacturer by retail pharmacies or

by wholesalers for drugs distributed to the

retail pharmacy class of trade.

Covered Outpatient Drug A covered out-

patient drug is a prescribed drug which Is

approved under the Food, Drug and Cos-

metic Act; which was commercially used or

old In the tUS. before enactment of the

Federal Pood, Drug and Cosmetic Act, and

which has not been the subject of a final de-

termination by the Secretary that it is a

"new drug" under the Food, Drug and Cos-

metic Act: for which the Secretary has not

Issued a notice for an opportunity for hear-

ing because the drug is less than effective;

and for which the Secretary has determined

there Is compelling Justification for Its med-

ical need. Also Included are identical, similar

or related drugs.

The term includes a biological product

which may only be dispensed by prescrip-

tion. Is licervsed, and produced by a licensed

establishment. Also Included is Insulin.

The term excludes any drug, bioloeical

product, or insulin provided with Inpatient

hospital services, hospice services, dental

services (except where state plan authorizes

direct reimbursement to dispensing dertisl),

phj'sician office visits, outpatient ho.spital

emergency room visits, and outpatient surgi-

cal procedures.
Non-prescription ("over-the-counter")

drugs prescribed by a physician, or other au-

thorized prescriber, may be regarded as cov-

ered outpatient drugs.

Manufacturer A manufacturer Is the

entity that both manufactures and distrib-

utes the drugs, or If no such entity exisU,

the entity that distributes the drug. The

term does not include a wholesale distribu-

tor of drugs or a retail pharmacy.

Medically Accepted Indication A medical-

ly accepted Indication means any use for a

covered outpatient drug which is approved

by the FDA or which Is accepted by one of

the following compendia; American Hospital

Formulary Service—Drug Information,

American Medical Association Drug E\'alua-

tlons. and United States Pharmacopeia-

Drug Information.
Multiple Source Drug; Innovator Multiple

Source Drug; Nonlnnovator Multiple Source

Drug; Single Source Drug.—(A) A multiple

source drug Is a covered outpatient drug for

which there are 2 or more drug prottucls

sold or marketed In the State, whicb the

Food and Drag Administration has r^tcd rs

therapeutically equivalent and has deter-

mined are pharmaceutlcally equivalent and

bioequivalent.

(B) Innovator multiple source drug means

a multiple source drug that was originally

marketed under an original new drug appli-

cation approved by the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration.

(C) Nonlnnovator multiple source drug

means a multiple source drug that is not an

Innovator multiple source drug.

(D) Single source drug means a covered

outpatient drug which Is not multiple

source drug.
, „

Drug products are pharmaceutlcally

equivalent if the products contain Identical

amounU of the same active drug IngTef^ f nt

In the same dosage form and meet compen-

dial or other applicable standards of

strength, quality, purity, and Identity.
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Drug products are bloequivalent if they do

not present a known or potential bioequlva-

lence problem, or. If they do present such a

problem, they are shown to meet an appro-

priate standard of bioequivalence.

A drug product is considered to be sold or

marketed in a State if it appears in a pub-

lished national listing of average wholesale

prices selected by the Secretary, provided

that the listed product Is generally available

to the public through retail pharmacies In

tlial State.

(hi Funding.—
Seventy-five percent Federal matching,

over the 1991-1993 period, is available for

the costs of the statewide adoption of a drug

use review program meeting the require-

ments of the bill. Seventy-five percent Fed-

eral matching is available in FY 1991 for ad-

ministrative activities related to meeting

other requirements.

HI Denial of Federal Financial Participa-

tion in CeHain Coses.—No provision.

tp Pharmacy Reimbursement—fio provi-

sion.

(kl Electronic Claims Management—l^o

provision.

(V Annual Report—No provision.

/mJ Exemption of Organized Health Care

Settings.—Ho provision.

(n) Demonstration Projecls.—Ho provi-

sion.

lo) Studies.—Ho provision.

Senate amendment
fal In General.—Similar, but does not in-

clude a date after which States must permit

coverage of the drugs of a manufacturer

w hich has entered into an agreement.

Prohibits the Secretary or a State from

making any changes, prior to April 1, 1993,

to the formula used to determine the reim-

bursement limits in effect as of Aug. 1. 1990.

if those changes would result in reductions

to the ingredient cost or dispensing fee for

covered outpatient drugs.

Requires the Health Care Financing Ad-

ministration to establish upper limits for all

multiple source drugs for which the Food

and Drug Administration has rated 3 or

more therapeutically and pharmaceutically

equivalent, regardless of whether all such

additional formulations are rated as such.

(bl Requirement of Rebate Agreement—
<1) Similar provision, except permits the

Secretary to authorize a State to enter di-

rectly in agreements with manufacturers,

and requires that manufacturers enter Into

agreements by Jan. 1. 1991.

(2) For a rebate agreement in effect be-

tween a Stale and a manufacturer on the

date of enactment of this bill, the agree-

ment is considered to be In compliance for

the initial agreement period If the State

agrees to report to the SecreUry any re-

bates paid under the agreement. The agree-

ment is considered to be In compliance for

renewal periods of the agreement if the

State agrees to report any rebates to the

Secretary, and the Stale establishes to the

satisfaction of the Secretary that the agree-
' ment can reasonably be expected to provide

\
rebates at least as large as the rebates oth-

,
erwise required under this bill.

I (3) No provision.

(4) Payment Is authorized for single

source drugs or iimovator multiple source

drugs not covered under rebate agreements
' if the State has made a determination that

, the availability of the drug is essential to

' the health of Medicaid beneficiaries; and
: the physician has received prior authoriza-

tion for use of the drug, or the Secretary

has approved the State s determination.

<c) Terms of Rebate Agreement—Kl) Quar-

terly rebates. Similar provision, but provides

for periodicity other than quarterly, as spec-
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Ified by the Secretary. Does not include spe-

cial payment rule.

(2) State Provision of InformatiorL—

States are required to report to each manu-

facturer within the same time period and

copy each report to the Secretary. Places no

limitations on audits by manufacturers.

Otherwise similar provision.

13) Manufacturer Provision of Price Infor-

mation.-(A) In Generat-Each manufac-

turer with a rebate agreement in effect Is

required to report to the Secretary the aver-

age manufacturer price within 30 days after

each quarter beginning on or after January

1. 1991. The manufacturer's best price for

single source drugs and innovator multiple

source drugs is to be reported effective for

quarters beginning on or after January 1,

1994. Within 30 days of entering into a

rebate agreement, each m.anufacturer must

report to the Secretary on the average man-

ufacturer price for each of the manufactur-

er's drugs as of Oct. 1, 1990.

(B) Verification surveys of average manu-

facturer price.—Similar, but penalty applies

whether request Is written or not.

/C) Penalties.—SvmilB.T provision, except

the rebate U Increased by $10,000 for each

day Information is not provided.

(D) Confidentiality of information.—Siml-

lar provision.

(4) Length of Agreement—Simil^T provi-

sion.

/dl Amount of Rebate.—
(A) In Generot—The basic rebate for

single source drugs and Innovator multiple

source drugs (IMSDs) Is the product of:

For quarters beginning after Dec. 31, 1990

and before Jan. 1. 1994. 15 percent of the av-

erage manufacturer price for each dosage

form and strength (after deducting custom-

ary prompt payment discounts);

For quarters beginning after E>ec. 31, 1993,

the greater of

The difference between the average man-

ufacturer price for a drug and 85 percent of

the price, or
The difference between the average man-

ufacturer price for a drug and the best

price; and
The number of units of such form and

dosage dispensed to Medicaid beneficiaries.

The Secretary Is required to establish a

method for ensuring that a manufacturer's

prices, determined on an aggregate weighted

average basis, using the average manufac-

turer price for each drug, do not Increase by

a percentage greater than the Increase In

the Constimer Price Index for all urban con-

sumers (CPI-U) from Oct. 1, 1990.

For covered outpatient drugs other than

single source drugs and IMSDs, the rebate is

the product of:

12 percent of the average numufacturer

price for each dosage form and strength

(after deducting customary prompt pay-

ment discounts) and
The number of units dispensed.

In 1994 and beyond, rebates on single

source drugs and IMSDs would be the great-

er of a 12 percent discount from the average

manufacturer's price on Sept. 1, 1990, or the

"best price". Rel»tea on drugs other than

single source drugs and IMSDs would be dis-

counts of 12 percent from the current aver-

age manufacturer's price.

The 12 percent minimum discount would

be Indexed annually by the CPI-U. A maxi-

mum discount of 20 percent would apply

only In fiscal years 1991-1995.

(B> Minimum and Maximum Rebates for

Single Source Dmgs and Innovator Multiple

Source Drugs llMSDsJ.—'So provision.

(C) Best Price Defined.—Best price Is the

lowest price available from the manufactur-

er excluding depot prices of any agency of

the Federal Oovemment. There Is no provi-

sion for the best price of new drugs. Other-

wise similar provision.

(D) Limitations on Coverage of Drugs.^

Except In the first year following approvsj

of a new drug. SUtes are permitted to sul).

ject any covered outpatient drug to prior

authorization. States may limit quantities of

drugs, provided the limitations are neces-

sary to discourage waste. States may ex-

elude or restrict coverage of a drug if the

prescribed use is not for a medically accept,

ed indication, the drug is subject to an

agreement between the manufacturer and

the State that Is authorized by the Secre-

tary, or the drug is in the list below.

The following drug products are subject to

restriction:

Agents used for anorexia or' weight gain

that are not approved by the IDA;
Agents used to promote fertility;

Agents used for cosmetic purposes or hair

growth;
Cough and cold relief agents;

Smoking cessation agents;

Prescription vitamins and minerals, except

prenatal preparations;
Nonprescription drugs;

Covered outpatient drugs which the man-

ufacturer seeks to require as a condition of

sale that associated tests or monitoring serv-

ices be purchased exclusively from the man-

ufacturer or its designee;

Drugs determined by the Secretary to be

less than effective; and
Barbiturates.

By regulation, the Secretary Is required to

periodically update the lUt.

Innovator multiple source drugs are to be

treated as under otherwise applicable law

and regulation.

States are prohibited from Imposing prior

authorization requirements unless Its ap-

proval system Is available at least 10 hours

each weekday and provides for obtaining ap-

proval during other times, provides for re-

sponse within 24 hours of a request, and

provides for dispensing at least a 72 hour

supply of a covered drug in an emergency

situation.

(ef Drug Use Review.— fl) In Generat—

Similar provision, but requires the asse^-

ment of data on drug use against explicit

predetermined standards consistent with

certain compendia.
fZf Description of PrOj/niTTi.—Sunilar pro-

vision specifies that prospective review shaU

include screening for certain drug therapy

problems. Requires that State programs In-

clude standards established under State law

for counseling of Medicaid reciplente or car-

egivers by pharmacists. Counseling Is to in-

clude at least a reasonable effort by the

pharmacist to provide face-to-face counsel-

ing to discuss matters concerning the medl-

caUon. The pharmacist is required to make

a reasonable effort to obtain, record, and

maintain certain Information about the re-

cipient. The pharmacist is not required to

provide consultation when a recipient or

caregiver refuses.

SlmUar provision for retrospective review.

Requires each State to establish a drug

use review board (DUR board), either di-

rectly or through contract with a private or-

ganization, to provide for education out-

reach programs to educate practitioners on

common drug therupy problems with the

aim of Improving prescribing or dispensing

practices. Specifies the membership of the

board and speclfte« ainirities including

Intervention programs whWrh include the

foUowing. as appropriate: information dis-

semination, reminder* rortalnlng specific

information and suftested changes In prac-

tices, discussions between health care pro-

fessionals and prescril>er» and pharmadstt

targeted for educational Intervention, and
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intensffled review of iciected prnwrlbera or

dlspensenr. The board reqntred to evalu-

Ete tnterrentloiis pertodicaily. .

Annn»Hy. each State Is requlretf to suliuUt

to the Secretary a report prei>ared hy Oie

DTJR board. The report must tnelude a de-

scrtptlon of the board's acttvfties. a anmma-

ry of the hrtcrwnttons, an assessment oi

their Impact, and an estimate of the cost

savtnss renerated by the program.

(JJ misceUanetw.-Provisions starilar ro

(1) and r3). No provision comparable to CZ).

(Qi Oc«jri«onj.-Average Manufacttirer

Price Simflar provision. ^„
Covered Ontpattent Dru? Staflar provl-

*' J?0TBimcfioTr.-A manufacturer js

entity which Is engaged In the prodnct^on,

preparation, propagation, compomcfing.

Conversion, or processing" of Pr«aiptton

drug products, either directly or tadirectC?

by extraction from substances ot naXa^

origin, or independently by means of chemi-

cal synthesis, or by a combination « e^^ac-

tionand chemical synthesis: or if
^le PJick^

aging, repacliagmg. labeling, relabeling, or

dtetribulion of prescription dnag producu^

The term does not include a wholeMle dis-

tributor of drugs or a "tail Pharmacy.

MedicaUy Accepted /ruitroiioa.-Staflar

^^M^t^Me Source Dtwj: Innovator Uultiple

D^SingU Source Onic-Similar prevl-

sion. , ,

rti>funduw.-Similar provisloi^

lU DenixU of Federal FinanctaJ. P<^^^-
lion in. Certain C««.-Deiues PederaJ

matching funds for an Innovator n>"

source drug dispensed on or aft« JxUy 1,

1991 if a less expensive nonirmovalor multi-

ple Murce drug could have been dispensed

under State law.
TiTi,Hir> ka

(j) Pharmacy Rcimbtirsero^-WitWa 68

days after the end of each fiscal 3^". 'Jegln-

ning FY1991 and ending Sept. 30. 1993. each

Slate Medicaid program is required U> make

a lump-sum payment, to pharmacies dis-

pensing covered outpatient drugs under

Medicaid during the fiscal year. The

amount of payment is to bear the wmie

ratio to 5 percent of the total rebates re-

ceived by the Slate in the year, aa the ratio

o! the number of prescriptions filled by a

pharmacy bear to the total number of pre^

Ecriptions filled by all pharmacies In the

Slale In the fiscal year.

Ik) EUctronic Ctoimi Mana^ement-ltie

Secretary must encourage each State to es-

tablish, as its principal means of processing

claims for covered outpatient drugs under

Medicaid, a point-of-sale electronic claUns

management s>-stem. for the purpose of per-

forming eligibility verifications, c^^"""
claims data, adjudicating claims, and assist-

ing pharmacists to apply
^
j;^?^'',*

payment. During fiscal years

Slates maj- receive 90 percent Pede"^

matching funds for the development of a

system U the State acquires the most cosi-

elfective ser\'ices and equipment. The secre-

tary may permit States to substitute their

requesu for proposal for such systems in

Place of ad\'ance planning and Implemenia-

lion documents. .

<U Annuel Revort-By May 1.

year, the Secretary is required to fubmit a

report to the appropriate committees of

Congress. The report is to include Informa-

lion on ingredient costs paid

aid the total value of rebates receh-ed and

the number of manufacturers Pro^^ne
such rebates; comparison of these re>»tM

With rebates offered to other purchasers,

effect of Inflation on the value of t^m^
ani trends in prices paid for drugs by Meo-

icaW.

tmJ Extrmption of Oryonizetf HealOi Care

Setf<Tt(7J.-Health maintenance organBa-

Uons are exempt from these rejuirementt

States are quired to exempt hMptote

frmn these requirements Pr^y**^^'*!^^"
pit«& bffl Medicaid no more than the hospl-

Ui-s acquisition costs for co-rered oatprtient

drugs. AmounU that b«rith

^^^^alaiitioiis and hospttala pay for eavered

toHetenninethe'best^^ee.

tary i> re«julr«l ta establish M s»*«^^
demoortratlon proJecU by January 1.

to evaluate the efficiency and cost-effective-

nei of prospecUve drug utilization re^
•s t, component of on-line, real-time dcc-

tronlc point-of-sales claims management. A
report Is due to Congress by January 1.

1904
Tht Secretary is to conduct • <»e««istni^

ti<a project at no fewer than five sites to

e^i^lbe ln«»ct on <p»ltty of care imd

cort-eflectiveres. of paying Phf™*^-
wtether or not a drug is dtepenaed, for drug

Is, review services. The S^^^^'l
*f

report the result* of the projects U> C(m-

srcn by January 1, 1995.

M S<udie*.-The CWBP*n,«er General U

required to conduct a study, and submit a

report to the Secretary and to Congress by

May 1, ISBU of the drug purchasing and

EJSLg practices of haspltate. other lns1.it^

tionaf faciUties, and managed aire PUns

which provide covered outpauent drugs In

the Medicaid program.

The Compuoller General Is required U>

J^t an Lmual report t^,"»« Secretary

Congress by May 1. of each year on

^^es in prices charged by manufacturer

5or7rescription dnigs sold to Uie Depart-

i^ent of Veterans Affairs, other Federal pro_

BT-ams, retail and hospital pharmacie^ wid

other purchasing groups and managed care

'"?r'consulUtk>n with the Comptroller

General, U.e Secretary is "quired to study

prior approval procedures used In State

Medicaid programs, Includuig appeals provi^

and the effects of the procedures on

access to medicaUons. By December 31.

1991 the Secretary and ComptroUer G«ner-

il miS rl^ort the resulu of the study to

Congress and make recommendations as U)

which procedures are appropriate for Med-

"sy December 31. 1991, the Secretary^ re^

quired to report to Congress on the resulUi

of a study on the adequacy "^^j,
bursemcnt rates to pharmacists under each

itSeMedicald programs, and the ex^t U>

which the reimbursement raWs affect bene-

ficiary access to covered medications and to

pharmacy services. .v..

The Secretary Is required to study the re-

lationship between State Medicaid Prosni^

and governmental acquisition and
J^"^"

bur«?ment policies for »»«^»- ^^^''^he
cessihility of vaccinations to chUdren. The

le^Xy' is required to "Port to Con^
on the study within one year aiter the aa-e

of enactment of this Act.

The ComptroUer G«eral Is quired to

conduct a study «.amtning "n^f)"^ ^
conraee Medicare provvden t« negotlale dis-

coSSS^rith «ippliers of prescription di^
A rn)ort to congress Is due within one year

after er«ctment of this section.

Confermce agreement

1 RHmbursement for Prescnbed Drugs.-

(a> In General.-The conference agree-

ment bicludes the House bill with amend^

ments to prohibit the Secretary and the

SiSS from reducing dnig product relrn-

b^i^ncnt levels and dispensing fees for

ph^^ from the levels In effect August

1, 1*90. through March 30. 1995.

n» Retjuirrment of Rebate AgreemenL-

The conference agreement Includes the

House bill with the modification that rebate

reouireinenta would not apply to (b^ifs of

mwitoeturers with existing rebate con-

tracts, through the minimum term of the

contract, provided the wnount of the rebate

under the contract totals at least 10 percent

of the manufacturer's "^.^f "f^^'"'^^
the SUte. SUtes are permitted to Impose

prtw authorization controls on all covered

drugs, wrcept new drugs withto 6 months of

fSa approval, and to exdude from cover-

ceA^ categories of drugs. States are

pirmitted to cover non-rebated drugs with

^ PDA "A" rating if the State rnake a find-

mg that the drug is essential to benefici-

aries' health and the Secretary concurs, or

if the SUte requires prior approval-

(cf Terms of Rebate ylsrreement-The con-

ference agreement tacludes the House bill.

agreement Inclndes the House bUl with the

fonowlng amendments in calculation of the

rebate amount for drugs prescnbed on or

aiuer January I. 1991. In the first year, the

rebate amount U calculated on a drug-by-

dnig basis and Is the greater of the d. fer-^ between the average manufacturer

price (AMP) and a specified percentage of

the AMP, or the difference between the

AMP and the best price, for sole source^d

Cuiovator multiple source dmgs. The rebate

^^Bublect to a maximum. In subsequent

years, the rebate U to be calculated on an

aggregate basis. The AMP is Indexed accord-

fng to the Consumers Price Index for a^U

urban consumers. Rebates for multiple

soSr^e (non-mnovator) drugs are 10 percent

of the AMP in years 1 through 3 and 11 per-

cent L^Jears 4 and 5 and thereafter with no

r^ustment for inflation. The rebate mecha-

nSm does not preclude ^position o cur-

rent upper payment limits on multiple

so^iceXgs. ThTbest price excludes depot

nrices of certain Federal agencies.

iTdtuo Vse Revievo.-The conference

aereement Includes the House biU.

7"SS-eIianeou^.-The conference agree-

ment Includes the House bill.

(g,^finitwm.-The conference agree-

ment includes the House bilL

(h)Fundine -The conference agreeme.nt

includes The House biU with amendments

that add 90 percent Federal matching funds

In fiscal ye.^ 1991 and 1992 lor electronic

Doint of sale mechanisms. „w„
H) Denial of Federal Financial Particpa-

lion Tccrtcin Co^es.-The Senate amend-

ment is not included In the conference

""J^r^Pnarmacy ^--^-f-ff^".f/e
Senate amendment Is not mcluded In the

conference agreement. „^^^„t The
(k> Electronic Claims W,''7<'^^"'^74^*

conference agreement mcludes the Senate

''^f'^ference agreement does not in-

cl^e pTvisions on annual report, cxcmP^

tion of organized health care settings, or

demonstration projects.

2 Requiring Medicaid Payment of Prenu-

urns and Cost-Sharing for Er^rc^tmenl

Group Health Plans Where Cost^EJ^

J^ve. (Sectxon 4402 of the "fuse fiU,

section 62J1 of t/ic Senate amendment)

Present laic

States may pay health *ns'^^^^,f'.[^™';

urns on behalf of beneficiaries instead of

p?S-lding Medicaid direcUy. so °ng asj^he

beneficiaries are covered for the full scope

o{ Med^aid services and retain freedom o

choice of providers and the other ri£hu, of

Memcaid beneficiaries. If a beneficiary is

er^oUed In a health Insurance Plan. regard-

\eL of whether premiums were paid bN
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Medicaid. Medicaid Is » se*:""*'"^ P^^"

any services covered under that plan.

House bill

Provides that a State (including a Stale

owrating a medical assistance ProgramS a Federal demonstration waiver bu

not including a commonwealth or territory)

m.Ll (a) establish guidelines for the .denti-

ncation of cases in which the enrollment of

a beneficiary in a group health ^
cost-effec^

live- (b) require such beneficiaries (or their

parenU) to enroll In the plan; and (c) pay

am premiums, deductibles, coinsurance, and

stollar wst5 under that plan for services

cohered under Medicaid. Defines cost-effec-

cases in which a person not eligible for Med-

icaid would have to be enrolled to enroll the

be'efXy. Provides t^at a chiUi will no

lose eligibility because of a P"/"'\5Xay
to enroll the child. P^°^'des that Slate pay

ments for premiums and cost-sharing are ei

I^ible for Federal matching P^ym^nt^. Per^

mi^^ a State to pay Premiums on behalf of a

person not eligible for Medicaid if this Is

necessary to enroll a beneficiary and if total

Sremium payments would still be cosl-effec-

Uve but prohibiU Medicaid payment for

cost-sharing for such a person.
,

RcQuires a provider treating beneficiaries

enrolled tmder a plan to accept the greater

of the Plans reimbursement rate or the

Medfcaid' ^te as payment in full, and pro

hibits a provider from charging benefici

ary or Medicaid an amount that would

resuU in aggregate payment greater than

the Medicaid rate. Provides that a benei ci

fry enro led in a group health P an retains

full eligibility for Medicaid benefits (sub.^^^^^^

to Medicaid s status as secondary Payeri.

and permits the State to coyer sen^ices ln^

eluded in the health plan that the State

does not ordinarily cover under Medicaid^

Provides that a State's failure to comply

^th requ rements relating to group hea th

Plans will not be considered In computing

e roneous payments for the P^rpo^^
°f,

Medicaid quality control system Pemvits a

State to continue payments on behalf of a

beneficiary enrolled in a group health plan

fnr a State-defined period of up to 6 months

i°f er Enrollment even If the enroUee ce.^s

?o be eligible for Medicaid during that

I^riod. but only for services covered under

^^Iffe^U^e^ di:te.-Applies to Pay^nts^fo^^

Quarters beginning on or after January i.

?991 regardless of whether lmplementmg

regulations have been promulgated bv that

da^. Delay permitted where State legisla-

tion required to comply.

Senate amendment ^ ^

Requires States to pay premiums, deduct!-

bles u^d coinsurance for private heal h in-

sursln^ policies when It is cost-effective to

do ^Requires the Secretary to Promulgate

fe^Utio^ on criteria for determining cost-

effectiveness, taking Into account the dura-

finn^ of the time period to be considered

whether stated should consider individual

circumstances and actuarial categories (Ui-

dlagnostically based categories^, and

the circumstances under which Stal^

Should pay premiums
Bible family members of Medlca d ben«ici

^ies. Requires the State to Provide "Ijr^t^^^^

eorvirp covered under the State mean,

tfd and'^ot covereS under the Private li^ur-

tnce plan. Provides that State paymenU for

^emfums and cost-sharing are eUpble for

Federal matching paymenU. ferrolts ine

state to pay premiums and cost-shanng for
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services included in the health plan that the

State does not ordinarily cover under Medic-

^Effective date.-Applles to payments for

Quarters beginning on or after January i.

?991 Delay permitted where State legisla-

tion required to comply.

Conference agreement

Reauirlng Medicaid Payment of Premiums

an^d^'cos^lharlng for Enrollment u^^^^^^^^

Group Health Plans Where Cost-E fee

Uve-The conference agreement Includes

the House bill with two niodif.cations: (1)

the Secretary U requled to pay all cost-shar-

ing.

3. Computer Matching and Pri^<^<^

Provision (Section 4403 of the House bill)

Present law

A Federal or other agency Participating In

a program for computer matchmg of data

tbout in^viduals may not deny, terminate,

or reduce ail individual s benefits under "ly

Federal program on the basis of data ob-

fai?.ed throu*^h that program (such data

aCt income and assets) unl^ss^^e data

have been independently verified and the

rndH'ldual has been notified and given an

oppori^unity to contest the findmg.

Kouae bill

Pro\'ides that an adverse action may be

taTen on the basis of data that have not

bfen independently verified when the dat^

relate to paymenU made under a Federal

benefits program and the agency's Data In-

teSy Board (or. In the case of a nonjedj

»rai aeency the Board of the Federal

agency liutog the payment) determm^

thirthe information Is Ito'^^d to U^orma^

tion about the Federal Payments wid there

is a high degree of confidence that it ac

Hd^hco^a^cf^h^^^^

rpl"d%VFe^eT^erc?r^^"te3
the ATOC Medicaid, and Food Stamp pro-

grLnJis exempt from the requirement that

Sard certify to a ''hiih degree of conll^

dence" until the earlier of the date ine

agency's Board determines that there is not

a hCth degree of confidence or 30 days after

the pubSon of the OMB guidelines.

Effective date: Enactment

Senate amendment

No provision.

Conference agreement

3. Computer Matching and P^'>?^^^.
sion.-The conference agreement does not in

elude the House blU.

section 6221 of (he SenaU amendment)

Present law .

(a) Extending Medicaid Payment for Med

icart Premiums for Certain 'ndividwals.-

¥hrMedlcare Catastrophic Coverage Act of

T988V^u^ States to pay Medicare pre^-

iZ. deductibles, and ,colnsurance f^^^

^Cilified Medicare j'eneflclari^ (QMBs^

.hmto Whose family Incomes are below iw

ccT For calendar year 1991. Stales are rc

^?re^ to cover S^divlduals up to 95 percent

also gave States the option of providing fu 1

^f^d coverage (not just Medicare cost-

to elderly and disabled persons

w^?^ mcomes up to 100 percent o the pover-

Tv le^l The Federal contribution to pay^

menti for QMBs U made a. the standard

matching rate, which ranges from 50 to 83

^r^enl Sepenklng on the State's per capita

"^"brmsregard of Cost-of-Living A^ust-

^^1, Whether an Individual U deter-

^i^To^ a QMB depends on whether his

Art become effective on January 1 of a cal

^nLv^eSi The Federal poverty leveU for a

year are noT updated until the middle o

February of that year. As a result of this

fag an individual with income near (bu

^low^ the maximum income evel for

OMRs for a year may lose eligibility In the

Sm^ye^ until the new pove^^^^

oro iwued- new applicants with simuar in

"me^ r^ay de^ed coverage during the

same Interval.

House bill

la) Extending Medicaid Payment for Med

icare PrZiums for Certain Individuals.

-

R^uires all States 'including States o^rat^

Ing a medical assistance Program under a

demonstration waiver) to «\end QMB cov

erage to otherwise '>u'^'"f„*f,\^'f!;^ent of
firiaries with Incomes up to 125 Percent oi

the pIderaJ poverty level. Provides for 100

r^rc^nt Fede?^ matching for additional ex-

^ndi?ur^ resulting from th^ requ.rem^

lb) Disregard of Cos t-of-Living Adjusi

Provides that. untU the month fol

fj^e COLA adjustment is to be excluded In

Medicaid coverage under the OBRA 1980

°&ve date: (a, APPU- to^-<*Y

?^9rrlg^t^'"of °w"he°^hriLp^™ing

S'^rrpuno^Tte"^^^^^^^^
^\ome for montS beginning with January

1, 1991.

SenaU amendment

la) Extending Medicaid Payment for Med-

Jare pl^iu^ for Certain Indi^^tdu^'

ijonuires SUtes to extend QMB coverage

^^"Te'fneflclari^ w^^^^^^^^ -
100 percent of the ^edejaJ PO^^ion 209(b)

it;:rVexUnd ^Tme to Indivtdu^.

Inh incomes below 95 pereentof th pove^

ty level by January 1, 1991, and^i

percent by January 1, 1992- 51^°"^
Lo esUbllsh a higher Income limit, up to i"

^^t of the Federal poverty level.

DUregard of Coat-o/-i.ltnw

m^ti.-Similar provision, except appUes to

«X:tWe^ date: (a) APPUe* to

?^9r^iry'»ttS tL'^ri.ijj'Sa:

ll'n'-r^re<l^^V^P^{-^-—
of income for months beginning wiin jauu

ary 1. 1991-

Conference agreement j.-„„_7 ProUction of Low-Income Medicare

^Tfixl^ing Medicaid Payment for Med-
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for buwfici»iile» wM fcwmteg
r la IB ptatoit at the FMtrsI pmmrtr
kvelbv Junrr 1. Mftl- Il«cintav ataUs to

pay pMMiuiiKtervudJiadlMiMn (wmfl-

the Fadaral morcBty tesd br Jkauny
lM3^kn4 tom veratrt hfJmamrr 1. tM5.

mU*.—Tbe canfecenoK t iinwt toUom
thft Hr-rr hUl witb » n>a#ftr»tlrto vtiteta

puMUas. tkat iamne >ttfttiut*Wc (a COUk

tHslbUUy f«r QMBs dKtne tke ftrxt a
monttti •! a.<aWBdir y««r.

M21-44M •f Om.Mow WU. aocltaB CZ» ^
Ik* Itnatr mmtndmimtj

(tt) nm**d-tn Mandatcm Catxmge of
CmatKn *p to no Ptrvent of Faix i tv
Lm/tL Btatog are twjulie^ to- cover ehOdim
op to aer* 9 Id funiSes with lucuiues nnderm ptfcant of the Federal po«rty level.

States are i)ermltted tc cover difltfren bam
attiR' Btpbtaioer 90>, 1*83 np^ t» T yeicrs eld

(lav i^mt tike Stated evtion). tn ftmilMu wfth
taames belbw » State estafttiritgd taeone
krval irtilek majrbe a&h^^f^ »« rw percent of
tte Federal poverty level. Bi de*eraiteli«

tntoiBr i«r tlie«e cMidpen. a Btat*-

Be tti« same lartliaUBfugy «ed Id i«»

APDC procrani, except OMt aaajr m«
decnta* avattsMr to tbe awBcaaC toeeme of

relatives other than a spouse or parent, and
may not subtract fMsa toeom* Mats for

tbt njirtaarf CDocrap* anUrem w*m
tmeome BaUim OS Peveni of th* Poverty
£<Mi.-atataB ace penattted to cover preg-

nant wttaea. and lofanlx up t« «ne year oM
la fatottaa with Incomes below a Stete-es-

tAtiUibed kevel wlitch bbt be as Meh as 196

pcrtcnt ai Use Federal powertjr level.

(d Mojutatorv CorUtnuation «/ Benefltt

Tkraiwhout PregaaMCf or nnt Yttir ef
ii/t—Stales have the option of cantinuing
coverage for a piefnant voman throweh the

eiid of tiie second full month beg^ininr
after the end of her pregnancy, even ff the
woman vanld otherwise become IneSgible

dming that period. A child born to a woman
eligible fior azxl receiving Medicaid on the

child's date of birth Is deemed eligible tm
Medicaid and remains ettsible so Icng as the
child Is a member of the wonan's howehokl
and the woman remains eligible for Medic-

aid. During this period, the WedicaW eJtgi-

bllity identlficatiDD number of the m«ther
serves as the ktentification number for the
chUd miless the State Issues a separate Iden-

tification mmiber for the child before the
end of the period.

(d.) Mandatory use of OtUreach LocaMont
Other Ttutn Welfare Wtce* —States deter-

mine the sites at which applications for

Medicaid wUl be accepted. For persons ap-

ptyinc for Medicaid only, and not for cash

assistance, a Sta^e may use the same ai>p!i-

caUoD form ised for the cash assistance

pcQCrams or may develop a diff«TOt form.

ft/ Prawnptive Eliaibility.—

(1) Extension of Presumptive Eli^ibUity

Period.—States bmie the option of establish-

ing "pre»umpti\'e eilgil>ility" for krw-income
precxtant wamcn. Certain providers may
make a prethninary determination that &
presnaDt woman seeking treatment is po-

tentially tttgitde for Medicaid. The woman
may then receive services related to the
pregnancy for up to 45 days, or until the

State eomtdetes an eligibility revie«'. which-
ever Is earlier. If a woman who has been de-

termioed by a provider to be presnmptlvely

eligible for Medicaid ssriccx fails to apply
for Medicaid within 14 days after the deter-

bmalte la oule, presumptive eliglbatty

#?> FtexUmilji in Appncaiion.—StAta
dtslfcirthetrown application forms fbr Ued-
feaid benefits, fn the case of pregnant
wemen, aome States may nse dUTerent
farms for the presmnptlve eligibility deter-

HAtatian and the final ellgfbllity determina-
tion, while others may use the same form
for both. Chiieiit Ixw has no provision on
thivaabtect.

fff Role in Puteinity Determtnaaona.—Ajt-
plieants of Medicaid are re«inlred. as a con-

dition of eflgiljaity. to cooperate tn estab-

Mrittng Ow paternity of children bom out of

wvAeck. Kid tn otrtainlng child support
onieaB there b good cause for non-coopera-
tion.

(t/f KtiMi t <mrf Dtntsltfon on Errors in

mWbOftv BeterDrtrnrtion*.—States are re-

qnired to maintain a Medicaid Quality con-

trol system, which Identifies Medicaid pay-

ments made as a result of erroneous ellgibil-

ItT dWermtaatlons. BT a State's error rate

ferruneons Medicaid payments as a percent

of totid Bffedicaid payments) eitriH'ds 3 per-

cent, it mxt be subject to a teducUon in

f^ederaI matclilng funds.

fftf Attyuxtmtnt in. Favnenf ibr HaapUal
Services Furnished to Louhlacomi Chii-

droL—Ti a State pays for Inpatient services

on a prospective basis <imder which pay-

ment rates are established in advance and
may not reflect the hospital's actual costs

fbr coveted scrvicesX the State must provide

additional paj-ment to disproportionate

share n^pffjiig for patlenta under 1 year old

who are "ouineEs", that Is. wlio Incur excep-

tionally Iiigh costs ar h»ve loag hospital

st&ys. f^Mtits. may establish reas6i»jb)e dura-

tlanal H""'*" on coverage of ^paUefit hospi-

tal services, but may noi impose these limits

oa medical}^ necessary serviceE provided to

children under 1 year eld tn hospitals serv-

ins a. disproporUoaate nnmber of law-

income patients with special needs.

lb) Phased-in Mandatory Coverage of

ChSdren np to 100 Percent of Poverty

ieret—Reqntres States to cover diildren

barn after September 30. 1963, who are over

6 years oM btrt mider 13 years old. with

family tneoraes up to 100 percent of the

Federal poverty level. Provides tl-^t in de-

termining family Income, States may use a
methodology that is less restrictive than
that used for AFDC.

(Xrl Opftonal Coverage of Children with

Income Below 185 Percent of the Poverty

Level.—iJo provision.

(c) Mandatory Continuation of Berjefils

Throughout Pregnancy or First Year of

it*.—Requires all States to continue eligi-

bility for pregnant women untU the end of

the second full month beginning after the

end of the pregnancy, except In the case of

a woman who has been provided ambulatory

care during a presumptive eligibility period

and then determined to be mcllgible. Pro-

vides thst an Infant bom to a wo.Tjan v.ho Is

eligible for Medicaid remalr..-: eligible untU
the first birthday, so long ai the cluld re-

mains hi the mother's household and the

mother remeins eligible for Medicaid, or

would be eligible If she u err pregnanL
fdJ Mandatory use of Outrea.h LncJiu^iS

Other Than Welfare OZ/iccs —F.equir-

i

States to accept and begin processing apcii-

catlons by pregnant women and chiliirtn

under 18 at locations other than those ured

for the receipt and processing of appLci-

lions for ATDC. and using different applica-

tion forms. Other locations bi.'lude dispro-

portionate share hospitals and federally'

qualified health centers.

fe} Presumptive EHgibitity.—
II) Extension of Presumptive Eligiiitlity

Period.—Extends the time limit for fUing a
Medicaid application to the last day of the

month fdUowiag the BioDth io which the
provider makes an initial detemunation of

presumptive eUglbllily. and contmues eligi-

bility to that date in the case of a woman
who fails tA apply.

(2) FlexibUiig ia .Appitca^ian.—Provides

that the Medicaid application form to be
Cled by women who bave been determined
pxesumptively eUgible may be the form used

by the State far applications by women po-

tentially eligible solely because of pregnan-

cy.

ff) Rote in Patemily Defenntnaftoas.—Ex-
empts women qualifying for Medicaid under
the special elisibiiity standards for pregnant
women from the requirement that they co-

operate In estabUshing paternity and ob-

taialng child support.

(ff) Report and Trxtnsition on Errors in

SUgUjility DtfieraujioUouj.—Requires the
Secretary of HHS Go report to Congress by
July 1. 1991. on error rates by States In de-

termining eli»btllty of pregnant women and
infants whose eiixibllity is based on income.

Provides that the report may include data

tar assistance proivided before July

1, 1989. Provides that the calculation of

Stale error rates and financial penalties is

to exclude Medicaid payments made on
behalf of pregnant women and infants

whose eUcibility is based on income en or

after Joly 1. IMG, and before the first calen-

dar quarter beginning more than 12 months
aSer the Secretary submits the required

report.

Ih) Adjustment in Payment for Hospital

Services Furnished to Law-hteotM Ckit-

dren.—No prevision.

Effective dafc—<a) applies to payments
for calendar quarters beginning on or after

July 1, 1991, regardless of whether Imple-

menting regulations have been promulgated

by tliat date. Delay is permitted where
State legislation Is required to comply.

Texas is not required to comply with the re-

quirements of (a) tmtil September 1. 1991.

(c) applies to infants from on or after Janu-

ary 1. 1991. regardless of whether Imple-

menting regulations have been promulgated

by that date, and to determinations made
on or after January 1. 1991, to terminate

the eligibility of women based on cliange of

Income, regardless of whether Implementing

regulations have been promulgated by that

dale, (d) and (e)(1) apply to payments for

caleprifu quarters beginning on or alter July

1, 19iil. regardless of whether implementing

rei,LiUt.ons have been promulgated by that

daic-. If-' 2) is effective as if included in the

?!ii.clmeiit of section 9407(b) of OBRA 86,

( t i ef ' active upon enactment.

Srnatr amen/tment

la' Phtwedin Mcndclory Coverage of

Cii'.drrn i.o to 100 Percent of Poverty

Lei(: -Fimilar provision, but would require

.Stpiis to C'.ver children up to age 19. Does

not pr.;>ii1e for changes in the methodolosy
lor dett-rnining ft-nnily income.

'bi ^ptiouul Coverage of Children vith

Inccn:.e I'.low 1S5 Percent of the Poverty

Ici Pet la-Ls States to phase in ojveraes

of children up to age 19 with family incomes

ut.ufr I8S percent of the Federal poverty

'i 1,-1.

ic ?la.nda.tory CoHlinuation of Benefits

riu:;ughriul PregnarLcy or Finl Year of

L:ie.—S'uTdiiT provision also specifies that

no new M^aicaid applicatioti Ls required lor

a child Li the State has issued a separate

idcnLificAlkin number before expiration of

the deemed period.

Idi Marulaiory Use of Outreach Locations

Cthrr Than Wc'Jare Offices.—Ho provision.

leJ Presumptive ElUntniity.—'NQ provision.

If) Role in Palemiiy Determinations.—i^o

provLsion.
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igl Report and Transition on Errors in

Eligibility Determinations.—Ho Provision.

th> AdjTistment in Payment for Hospital

Services Furnished to Low-Income Chil-

dren—Recmires States with prospective

payment systems to provide for outlier pay-

ment adjustments for medically necessary

inpatient services Involving exceptionally

high costs or exceptionally long lengths of

stay when such services are provided (a) in

disproportionate share hospitals to children

over age 1 and under age 19, and (b) to in-

faTUs under Ege 1 in any hospital. Prohibits

States from imposing durational limits for

medically necessary inpatient services pro-

vided in disproportionate share hospitals to

children under age 19. Prohibits States from

imposing durational limits or dollar limits

on any inpatient hospital services to an indi-

vidual who is under age 1 or. if an inpatient

on his first birthday, until the individual is

discharged. Prohibits the Secretary from

waiving these requirements.

Effective Date: (a) and (b) apply to pay-

ments for calendar quarters beginning on or

after July 1. 1991. regardless of whether im-

plementing regulations have been promul-

gated by that date. Delay is permitted

where State legislation is required to

comply, (c) applies to eligibility determina-

tions made on or after July 1. 1991. (h) ap-

plies to payments for calendar quarters be-

ginning on or after July 1. 1991. regardless

of whether implementing regulations have

been promulgated by that date. Delay Is

permitted where State legislation is re-

quired to comply.

Conference agrecTnent

5. Improvements in Child Health.—

la) Phase-in Mandatory Coverage of Chil-

dren up to 100 Percent of Proverty Level.—

The conference agreement Includes the

Senate ameEdment.
(bi Optional Coverage of Children vnth

Income Beloio 1S5 Percent of the Poverty

UveL-The conference agreement does not

include the Senate amendment.
(c) Mandatory Continuation of Benefits

Throughout Pregnancy or First Year of

Life.—The conference agreement includes

the House bill.

(dJ Mandatory of Outreach lAxations

Other than Welfare Offices.-The confer-

ence agreement includes the House bill.

(e) Presumptive EHgibility.—The confer-

ence agreement includes the House bilL

!f) Paternity determination.—The confer-

ence agreement includes the House bllL

(g) Report and Transition on Errors in

Eligibility Determinations.—The conference

agreement Includes the House bill.

Iht Adjustment in Payment for Hospital

Services Furnished to Law-Income Chil-

dren.-The conference agreement Includes

the Senate amendment, with an amendment

to limit the provisions to chUdren under age

6.

6. Nursing Home Reform Provisions (Sec-

tion 4431 of House bill; section 62S1 of

Senate amendment)

Present Law
(a) Nurse Aide Tratninff.-Effective Octo-

ber 1. 1990. nursing facilities (NTs) partici-

pating in Medicaid must use on their staffs

as nursci aides only those persons who have

completed approved training and competen-

cy evaluation programs, SpeclficaUy, the

law prohibits NPs from using (on a full-

time, temporary, per diem, or other basU)

persons as nurse aides for more than 4

months, unless the aide (1) has completed a

training and/or a competency evaluation

program approved by the SUte; and (2) is

competent to provide nursing or nursing-re-

lated services. The law also requires States

to establish nurse aide registries of all per-

sons who have satisfactorily completed

training and competency evaluation pro-

grams and those persons who have been in-

volved In resident neglect and abuse. Nurs-

ing homes are required to consult these reg-

istries before hiring a person as a nurse

aide.
^ . .

OBRA 87 required the Secretary to estab-

lish requirements for State approval of

nurse aide training and competency evalua-

tion programs by September 1, 1988. and to

specify in these requirements areas to be

covered in programs, content of curriculum,

minimum hours of initial and ongoing train-

ing and retraining, qualification of Instruc-

tors, and procedures for determining compe-

tency. The law prohibits the approval of

training and competency evaluation pro-

grams offered by a NF. if the facility has

been determined to be out of compliance

with requirements for provision of services.

residenU' rights, and adminUtration. In ad-

dition, an amendment included in OBRA 89

prohibits the approval of programs that

impose charges for training and competency

evaluation. In 1989, HCFA issued an interim

guidance document, effective May 12, 1989,

setting out approval criteria for the States.

On March 23. 1990. HCFA published a pro-

posed regulation on approval criteria for

nurse aide training and competency evalua-

tion programs. ^ „ . ,

OBRA 87 authorized enhanced Federal

Medicaid matching paj-ments for State ac-

tivities required in connection with nurse

aide training and competency evaluation

programs. For the 8 calendar quarters be-

ginning July 1. 1988, States have been au-

thorized to receive for nurse aide training

and competency evaluation activities their

Federal matching rate, plus 25 percentage

polnU, but not exceeding 90 percent. In sub-

sequent years, the rate becomes 50 percent.

<b) Preadmission Screening and Annual

Resident Review.-OBRA 87 requires Stat^

to establish preadmission screening and

review programs to determine whether men-

tally 111 or mentally retarded persons re-

quire the level of services provided by a

nursing faciUty and whether they require

active treatment. Effective January 1, 1989.

NFS participating In Medicaid must not

admit any new resident who is mentally ill

or mentally retarded, tmless the State has

determined, prior to admission, that the

prospective resident requires the level of

services provided by the facQity, and wheth-

er he or she requires active treatment.

OBRA also requires States to review, on an

annual basis, all residents who are mentally

iU or mentaUy retarded to determine wheth-

er their continued placement is appropriate

and whether they require active treatment.

The first of these annual reviews was to

have been completed April 1. 1990. These

preadmission screening and annual resident

review requirements are often referred to as

PASARR requirements.

The law requires that certain residents be

discharged from facilities U their placement

U found to be Inappropriate. OBRA author-

ized the Secretary of HHS and States to

enter into agreements, prior to April 1. 1989.

that specify alternative disposition plans

(ADPs) for persona who must be discharged

from facilities. ADPs provide additional

time for the SUtes to arrange for the dispo-

sition of persoi^s who must be discharged.

OBRA required the Secretary to issue by

October 1, 1988. minimum criteria for SUtes

to use In making determinations as to

whether a mentaUy 111 or mentaUy retarded

individual requires the level of services pro-

vided by a nursing facility. In May, 1989,

HCFA Issued Interim guidelines (effective

May 26) to the States for use in making de-

terminations. On March 23. 1990. HCFA
publUhed proposed regulations on require-

ments for PASARR. HCFA's Interpretation

of the law has been that PASARR applies

to all Individuals with mental illness or

mental retardation who apply to reside in a

Medicaid-certified NP, regardless of the

source of payment for the NF services.

Ic> Enforcement Process.—OBHA 87 re-

vises and expands the sanctions that States

and the Secretary may impose against nurs-

ing facilities found to be out of compliance

with the requirements for participation.

OBRA required States to amend their Med-

icaid plans by October 1, 1989, to include

certain sanctions that they could impose

against noncompliant nursing facilities.

OBRA also required the Secretary to pro-

vide guidance to the States on these sanc-

tions by October 1. 1988, but specified that

the failure of the Secretary to provide this

guidance did not relieve a State of its re-

sponsibility for establishing the sanctions

by the statutory deadline. The Secretary

has not yet issued regulations or guidelines

providing this guidance.

td) SupervUion by Nurse Practitioners

and ainical Nurse SpecialUU.—OBRA 87

requires that the health care of every resi-

dent be provided under the supervision of a

physician. Current Medicaid law allows

States to pay for care provided by licensed

practitioners, including nurse practitioners

and clinical nurse specialisU. within the

scope of their practice as defined by State

law.
(e) Other Amendments.—
<1) Assurance of Appropriate Payment

Amounts.—OBRA 87 requires States to take

into account in their payments to nursing

faculties the costs of complying with new

requlremenU relating to the provision of

services, residents' rights, and administra-

tion. OBRA also requires that each SUte

submit to the Secretary a State plan amend-

ment to provide for an appropriate adjust-

ment In payment amounts for nursing facili-

ty senices.
f2) Disclosure of Information of Qualtly

Assessment and Assurance CommitUes.-

OBRA 87 requires that nursing facilities

mainUln a quality assessment and assur-

ance committee which (1) meets at least

quarterly to identify quality assessment and

assurance issues, and (2) develops and im-

plemenu appropriate plans of action to cor-

rect identified quality deficiencies.

(3) Period for Resident Assessment-

OBRA 87 requires that nursing facilities

conduct a comprehensive, accurate, stand-

ardized reproducible assessment of each

resident's functional capacity. This assess-

ment must be performed promptly upon,

but no later than 4 days after, admission to

the faculty. , _
(4) Clarification of Responsibility for

Services for Mentally IU and MentaUy Re-

tarded Residents.-OBRA 87 requires nurs-

ing facilities to provide nursing and related

services and specialized rehabUiUtive serv-

ices, medically-related social services, phar-

maceutical services, dietary services, an on-

going program of activities, and cerUln

dental services. „ .

(5) Clarification of Extent of StaU Waiver

Authontv.-ii\xTsint faculties participating

in Medicaid are required to provide 24-hour

licensed nursii\g care sufficient to meet the

nursing needs of residenU and to use a reg-

istered professional nurse at least 8 consecu-

tive hours a day 7 days a week. OBRA 87 au-

thorized States to waive the licensed nuree

or registered nurse requlremenU If d^J;"*
faculty demonstrated that it has been

unable to recruit appropriate personnel, de-

spite diligent efforU (Including offering

wages at the community prevaUlng rate for

nursing faculties); (2) the SUte determln^

that a waiver wlU not endanger the health
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or safety of rfsidmu: and, (3) « registered
nurse or phydclaji Is obligated to respond
immediately to telephone calls from the fa-

culty. Tbese valvert are subject to annual
renewal and to review by the Secretary of

HHS.
(8) Clarification of Definition of Nunc

^ide.—Nurse aides are defined as persons
providing nursing or nursing-related serv-

ices to residents In a nursing facility, but
does not Include certain licensed health pro-

fessionals or volunteers providing services

without monetary compensation.
<7) Clarification of Requirements for

Social Serricei.—Nursing facilities with
more than 120 beds are required to have at

least one social worker (with at least a bach-
elor's degree In social work or similar profes-

sional qualifications) employed full-time to

provide or assure the provision of social

services.

(S) Charges Applicable in Cases of Certain
lledicaid-Eligible Individuals.—There are
circumstances in which, under current law,

a State may not actually be making pay-

ments to a nursing home on behalf of a resi-

dent who is eligible for Medicaid. For exam-
ple, a nursing home resident may be receiv-

ing Veterans' Administration aid and at-

tendance payments. These payments are
not taken into account in determining ini-

tial eligibility for Medicaid, but are consid-

ered, post-eligibility, in determining the
amount of an individual's monthly Income
that is available to t>e applied to the cost of

care. In certain situations, the income of the
IndlWdual may exceed Medicaid payment
levels for nursing home care. Nursing facili-

ties have charged these residents at higher
••private pay" rates, even though these resi-

dents are Medicaid eligible.

(9) Residents' Rights to Refuse Tranj-
/ers.—Medicare nursing home residents

must occupy a Medicare-certified bed In

order for a facility to receive Medicare pay-
ment. In order to occupy such a bed, a resi-

dent may have to be moved.
tlO) Residents' Rights Regarding Advance

Directives.—OBRA 87 established in Medic-
aid statute a wide range of residents' rights

that nursing facilities must protect and pro-

mote.
(11) Resident Access to Clinical Records.—

OBRA 87 requires nui-sing facilities to

assure the confidentiality of a resident's

personal and clinical records.

(12) Inclusion of State Notice of Rights in

Facility Notice of Rights.—Among the resi-

dents' rights established under OBRA 87 Is

the requirement that nursing facilities

make available to each resident, upon rea-

sonable request, a written statement of

rights of the resident in the facility.

(13) Removal of Duplicative Qualifica-
tions of Nursing Home Administrators.—
OBRA 87 requires the administrator of a
nursing facility to meet standards estab-

lished by the Secretary.
(14) Clarification of Nurse Aide Registry

Reguirements.—St&les are required to estab-
lish nurse aide registries of all persons who
have satisfactorily completed training and
competency evsJualion programs and those
Persons who have been involved in resident
neglect and abuse.
US) Clarification on Findings of Ne-

Ptect—Stales (through their agencies re-

•Ponsible for surveys and certification of

nursing facilities) are required to review. In-

vestigate, and make findings regarding alle-

cations of resident neglect and abuse and
•nlsappropriatlon of resident property by a
nurse aide or another individual used by the
facility to provide services.

US) Timing of Public Disclosure of Survey
faults.—A 87 requires States and the Sec-
fetary to make available to the public infor-

•nallon on all surveys and certifications of

nursing facilities. Including statements of

deficiencies and plans of correction.

(17) Denial of Payment of Legal Fees for
Frivolous Lliioatton.—Medicaid law speci-

fies conditions under which Federal match-
ing payments will be made available to the
States.

(IS) Standards for Certain Professional

Services.—OBRA 87 requires NPs to pro-

vide, directly or under arrangements, vbu-I-

ous kinds of services. Including medically-re-

lated social services, dietary sen'Ices, and an
on-going program of activities. Pinal regula-

tlorvs published by HCFA on February 2,

1989. and effective October 1, 1990, specify

qualifications for the persons providing
these services. These are often different

from regulations in effect prior to October
1.

(IS) Ombudsman Program Coordination
with State Medicaid and Survey and Certifi-

cation Agencies.—8ts.teB are required to

notify State long-term care ombudsman (es-

tablished under the Older Americans Act)

of survey findings of noncompliance with
any of the requirements for participation.

House biU

(a) Nurse Aide Trainlnsi.—Includes a

number of amendments to the nurse aide

training and competency evaluation require-

ments:
(1) No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of GiiideZtnej.—Prohibits the Sec-

retary from taking (and continuing) any ac-

tions against a State for Its failure to meet
the law's requirements for nurse aide train-

ing and competency evaluation programs
before the effective date of HCFA guide-

lines for such programs, if the State demon-
strates It has made a good faith effort to

meet the requirements before the effective

date.
(2) Clarification of Grace Period for Nurse

Training of Individuals.—SpeciUes that

training and co"tapetency evaluation require-

ments apply to all persons who have worked
(on a full-time, temporary, or per diem
basis) as nurse aides for 90 days or more in

any nursing facility.

(3) Clarification of Nurse Aides Not Sub-

ject to CITiarffPS.—Clarifies that the prohibi-

tion on charging nurse aides for training

and competency evaluation would apply to

aides who are employed by (or who have en-

tered Into an employment agreement with)

a facility.

(4) Modification of Nursing Facility Defi-

ciency Standard*.—Prohibits approval of

training and competency evaluation pro-

grams offered by or in a NP which, within

the previous 2 years, has had a waiver for

the licensed nurse or registered nurse re-

quirements or has been subject to an ex-

tended (or partial extended) survey.

(5) Clarification of State Responsibility to

Determine Competency.—Prohibits Slates

from using subcontracts or other devices to

determine that an aide is competent to pro-

vide nursing and nursing-related services.

(6) Extension of Enhanced Match Rate
Until October 1, f 990.—No provision.

(7) Nurse Aide Registry.—Requires that

nurse aides deemed to have met nurse aide

training and competency evaluation require-

ments under OBRA 87 or OBRA 89 be

added to a State's nurse aide registry. Fur-

ther prohibits States from Imposing any
charges on aides for establishing and main-
taining the registries. (Also described below
in Other Amendments, item (d)(14).)

(S) Retraining of Nurse Aides Not Em-
ployed.—No provision.

(b) Preadmission Screening and Annual
Resident fleweui—Includes a number of

amendments to PASARR requirements:
(1) No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of Guidehnes.—Prohibits the Sec-

retary from taking (and continuing) any ac-

tions against a State for its failure to meet
the law's requirements for preadmission
screening before the effective date of HCFA
guidelines, if the State demonstrates that it

had made a good faith effort to meet the re-

quirements.
(2) Clarification vtith respect to Admis-

sions and Readmission from a Hospital—
Provides that preadmission screening re-

quirements do not apply to nursing facility

residents who are being readmitted to the
nursing facility after a hospital stay. Also
provides that preadmission screening re-

quirements do not apply to persons (1) who
are admitted to the nursing facility directly

from a hospital after receiving acute inpa-

tient care at the hospital; (2) who require

nursing facility services for the condition

for which the Individual received care in the

hospital: and (3) whose attending physician

has certified, before admission to the facili-

ty, that the person is likely to require less

thsji 30 days of nursing facility ser\ices.

(3) Delay in Application to Private Pay
Residents.—Provides that preadmission
screening and annual resident review re-

quirements do not apply to mentally ill or

mentally retarded persons who are not eligi

ble for Medicaid until such time as they

become entitled to benefits (with preadmis-

sion screening required to be done at the

end of the day following the date the person

becomes eligible). Specifies that this amend-
ment shall not prohibit a State from Impos
Ing preadmission screening and annual resi-

dent review requirements on persoas who
SLre not Medicaid eligible at the time of ad-

mission to a nursing facility. F*rohibii3 the

Secretary from imposing any sanction on

States which have failed to apply the pread-

mission screening requirements to persons

who are not Medicaid eligible at the time of

their admission.
(4) Denial of Payments for Certain Rai-

dents Not Requiring Nursing Facility Scrv

tcei.—Prohibits Federal matching payments
for nursing facility services for persons who
do not require the level of senices provided

by the nursing facility (other than for per-

sons who have resided In the facility for at

least 30 months and who are determined not

to need such care).

(5) No Delegation of Authority to Conduct

Screening and iicuteirs.—Prohibits Slate

m.ental health authorities and Si&le mental

retardation or developmental disability au-

thorities from delepating (by subcontract or

otherwise) their PASARR responsibilities to

nursing facilities (or entires that have a

direct or indirect affiliation or reiaticnshlp

with these facilities).

(6) Annual iJepor(s.—Requires States to

report to the Secretary annually or. the

number and disposition of residents who are

discharged from nursing facilitifs (1) be-

cause they do not require nursing fariiity

care, have resided In the facility for less

than 30 months and require active treat-

ment, and (2) becau.se they do not require

nursing facility care and do not require

active treatment. Also requires the Secre-

tary's annual report on nursing iaciiity com-

pliance with new requirements and enforce-

ment actions to include a summary of infor-

mation reported by States on the disposi-

tion of residents discharged from nursing

homes.
(7) Revision of Alternative Disposition

P/ans.—Authorizes Slates to revise their

agreements for alternative disposition plans

before Octotier 1, 1991, subject to the ap-

proval of the Secretary, but only if under

the revised agreement all residents who do

not require nursing facility care are dis-

charged from the facility by not later th<.j!

April 1. 1994.
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IHI Definition of MentaUy /«. -Modifies

the definition of mental illness from "a pri-

mary or secondary diagnosis of mental dis-

order (as defined in DSM-IID" to a "serious

mental illness as defined by the Secretary."

191 Substitution of 'Specialized Semces"

for "Active Treafmcnr'.-Substitutes the

term "specialized services" for the term

"active treatment."

Id Enforcement ProcesJ.—ProhibiU the

Secretary from taking (and continuing) any

action against a State for its failure to meet

the laws requirements for establishing

sanctions before the effective date of guide-

lines, if the State demonstrates that it has

made a good faith effort to meet the re-

quirements.
(dl Supervision by Nurse PraclUionert

and Clinical Nurse SpecialisU -Perverts

nursing facilities to use nurse practitioners

or clinical nurse specialists who are not em-

ployees of the facility but who are worlting

in collaboration with a physician to super-

vise the care of residents.

le) Other Amendments.—
Ill Assurance of Appropriate Payment

/Imounts. -Requires tliat States also take

into account In their payments to nursing

facilities the costs of services required to

attain or maintain the highest practicable

physical, mental, and psychosocial well-

being of each resident eligible for Medicaid.

Also requires that State plan amendments

include a detailed description of the specific

methodology to be used in determining the

appropriate adjustment in payment

amounU for nursing facility services.

12) Disclosure of Information of Quality

Assessment and Assurance Committees.—

Provides that a State or the Secretary may

not require disclosure of the records of the

quality assessment and assurance commit-

tee except for determining the facility's

compliance with the requirement for main-

taining the committee.

13) Period for Resident AssessmenL—Ex-

tends the time limit for a resident's assess-

ment from 4 days to 14 days after admis-

sion. .

14) Clarification of Responrtbility for

Services for Mentally lU and Mentally Re-

larded ResidenU-RsQuires that facilities

also provide treatment and services required

by mentally 111 and mentally retarded resi-

dents not otherwise provided or arranged

for (or required to be provided or arranged

for) by the State. „ .

15) Clarification of Extent of State Waiver

^u//iori«y. -Clarifies that States may waive

the licensed nurse or registered nurse re-

quirements under the conditions specified in

law. only to the extent that a facility ta

unable to meet them.
lei aarification of Definition of Nurse

^i<fe.—Clarifies that nurse aides do not In-

clude registered dietitians.

17) Clarification of Retnirementt for

Social Serutces.—Provides that nursing fa-

cilities with more than 120 beds would be re-

quired to have one individual employed full-

time to provide or assure the provision of

social services who (1) U a social worker

with at least a bachelor s degree In social

work or similar professional qualifications;

or (2) Is provided with on-going consuIUtlon

and asstktance by a social worker (with the

above qualifications) employed by the facili-

ty.

IS) Charges Applicable in Cases of Certain

Medicaid-Eligible Individuals—Prohibits

nursing facilities from charging residenU

who are Medicaid eligible, but for whom
Medicaid payments are not being made be-

cause their Income exceeds State payments

for this care, more than the Medicaid rate

for their nursing facility care.

19) Residents' RighU to Refuse Trana-

/crs.—Adds to residents' righu established

under OBRA 87 a new right for residenU to

refuse a transfer to another room within a

facility, if a purpose of the transfer Is to re-

locate the resident from a non-Medicare cer-

tified portion of the facility to a Medicare-

certified portion of the facility. Provides

that a resident's refusal to be transferred

will not affect the resident's eUgibllity for

Medicaid or the State's entitlement to Fed-

eral matching payments for the resident's

110) ResidenU' Rights Regarding Advance

Directivex-Adds to residenU' righU the

right to compliance by the facility with the

provisions of an advance directive. Defines

"advance directive" as a written Instructloa

such as a living wiU or durable power of at-

torney for health care, recognized under

State law and relating to the provision of

care when the indlrtdual is IncapaciUted.

111) Resident Acceu to Clinical Records.—

Adds to this requirement the right of the

resident to have access to current clinical

records promptly upon request.

112) Inclusion of StaU Notice of RighU in

Facility Notice of Kiphts.-Requlres facili-

ties to include in the written sUtement of

righU that they are currently required to

provide residenU. a copy of the State notice

of the rIghU and obligations of residenU

(and spouses of residenU) under Medicaid.

113) Removal of Duplicative Qualifica-

tiona of Nursing Home ildminutrotors.—Re-

peals other requiremenU in Medicaid law

pertaining to State programs for the Ucens-

Ing of niu^lng home administrators.

1141 Clarification of Nurse Aide Reffistrt

ReffitiTWiCTts.-Requires that nurse aldai

deemed to have met nurse aide training and

competency evaluation requiremenU under

OBRA 87 or OBRA 89 be added to a SUte's

nurse aide registry. Also prohiblU SUtes

from Imposing any charges on aides for es-

Ublishlng and maintaining the registries.

115) Clarification on Findingi of Ne-

glect—Provides that a State can not make a

finding of neglect by an individual, if the in-

dividual demonstrates that neglect was

caused by factors beyond the control of the

Individual.

(16) Timing of Public ZHaclosure of Survey

fie*uZ£s.-Requires that survey and certifica-

tion Information be made available to the

public within 14 calendar days after this In-

formaUon Is made avaUable to the facilities.

117) Denial of Payment of Legal Fees for

Fni^olous LiMsafion.—Specifies that Feder-

al matching paymenU wUl not be made for

reimbursing (or otherwise compensating) a

nursing faciUty for legal expenses associated

with any action initiated by the facility that

is dismissed on the basis that no reasonable

legal ground exUted for such action.

flS) Standards for Certain ProfestiotuU

Service*.—Ho provision.

119) Ombudsman Program Coordxnation

with SlaU Medicaid and Survey and CertV*-

cofion ilpenctes.-No provision.

Effective date: (a) effective as U Included

to OBRA 87: (b) effecthre a* if Included in

OBRA 87. except that (cK3), (5). (7). and (9)

effective enactment, without regard to

whether or not regulations to implement

the amendmenU have been promulgated; (c)

effective enactment: (d) effective with re-

spect to services furnished on oc after Octo-

ber 1 1990. without regard to whether or

not final regulations to implement the

amendmenU have been promulgated;^
(e) effective as if included In OBRA rr.

except that (eX8) effective enactment, with-

out regard to whether or not regulations t©

implement the amendmenU have been pro-

mulgated, and (dMIS) effective October I,

19»0.

Senate Amendment

la) Nurse Aide TVotnins'.—Includes »

number of amendmenU to the nurse aide

training and competency evaluation requirt-

(1) No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of G«t<i«iinei.—Identical provi-

sion, except prohlbiU actions against a

State before the effective date of final repj-

latlons. ^ , „
12) aarification of Grace Penod for Nunt

Training of Individuals.—Provides that NPs

may not use individuals as nurse aides on a

temporary, per diem, or any other basis on

or after January 1, 1991, unless the individ-

ual meeU the training and competency eval-

uation requiremenU that apply to full-time

13) aarification of Nurse Aides Not Sub-

ject to Charges.—Permits accredited nonfacl-

lity-based nurse aide training and competen-

cy evaluation programs to impose charges

on Individuals who are not presently em-

ployed by a nursing facility or who have not

yet had an offer for future employment at a

faciUty. Further requires, for individuals

employed or under contract for employment

as a nurse aide within 12 months after suc-

cessful completion of a nonfacility-based,

SUte-approved nurse aide training and com-

petency evaluation program, that the State

ensure that the cosU they incurred for

these programs are reimbursed to them.

14) Modification of Nursing Facility D^
ciencv Standards.—Provides that a NF
would be Ineligible to offer a training and

competency evaluation program (1) if at any

time on or after October 1. 1988. the faciUty

has been terminated from particlpaUon In

Medicaid or Medicare, untU after the end of

a period of at least 2 years during which no

survey or tavestigatlon finds any deficien-

cies warranting termination and at least one

standard survey has been conducted; or (2)

the facility received a notice of tennlnaUoo

at any time during the one year period

ending September 30, 1990. until after the

completion oi a subsequent standard survey

which fUuii no deficiencies warranting the

notice: or (3) U found in a standard survey

or investigation to have deficiencies result^

ing In a civil monetary penalty in excess of

$5 000, denial of payment, or appolntmwit

of temporary management, until after the

completion of a subsequent standard survey

which finds no deficiencies warranttog these

sanctions. .vm. »_
IS) aarification of StaU RetponttbiHlyto

Determine Competenc*.-Identical provl-

Extension of Enhanced Match Rate

UntU October 1. mo.-Extenda enhanced

Federal matchtof for nurse aide training

and competency evaluation through Sep-

tember 39, 1990.

(7) Nurte Aide H«rt«<rv.-Requires that

aides deemed under OBRA 89 to have met

the laws training and competency evalua-

tion requiremenU and those aides for whom

the State may waive the competency evalua-

tion requiremenU under OBRA 89 be added

to a SUte 8 nurse aide registry. Prnther re-

qutres NFS, that have reason to beHcre tMt

a nurse aide they are considering employmg

18 from a State other than the State in

which the facDity Is located, to eoremlt the

nxave aide registry of the Statewhere the

facility believes the aide resided. (B> Re-

tralntng of Nurse Aides Not Employed.—Re-

quires those muse aides who have not pro-

vided servieea for 24 consecutive months to

complete either a nurse aide training and

competency evaluation program or a new

competency evaluation program.

fh) Preadmissron Screening and Annual

Resident RetTteic.-Includes a number of

amendmenU to the PASARR requirements:
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il) No Comjdiance AclUmt Before effec-

tive Daie of OuideKncx.—Identical provi-

don, except prohibits kcUons acainst ttie

States before the effective date of final reg-

-olations.

n) Oarification toUh Sfpect to Admis-

Miotu mnd ReadmiMtion from m HoMpitaL—
IdMotical provision.W DOay in ApjUication to PHvatc fay
Jtai^tentt.—No provision.

U) Denial of ParmenU for Certain Re*i-

4ent* Not RetntirlJio Nurting raeilUy Serv-

tee*.—No provision.
- «/ No Delegation of Autiieritv to Conduct
Screening and Aerieies.—Identical provi-

sion.

t«) Annual Reports.—Identical provision.

(7/ Hevition of Alternative Du7>o*ition

/tens.—Identical provision, except allows re-

vlston of alternative disposition plans before

AprU 1. 1S91.

fS) Definition of MentaUy ni—Modifies
the definition of mental illness to a "serious

mental illness <>s defined by the Secretary

in consultation with the National Institute

of Mental Health)." Retains the existing ex-

cliuion from PASARR for persons with a

primary diagnosis of dementia (including

Alzheimer's disease or related disorder) and

also excludes persons with a nonprimary di-

agnosis of dementia and a primary diagnosis

that Is not a serious mental Illness.

(9) Subttitution of "Specialized Service*"

for "Active meotmenr'.—Identical provi-

sion.

(c) Enforcement Process.—Dela.ys untU
April 1, 1991, the requirement that SUtes
establish in their Medicaid plans certain

sanctions to be Imposed against noncom-
pliant nursing facilities.

(d) Supervision by Nurse Practitioners

end Clinical Nurse SpecialuU.—Vo provi-

sion.

le) Other Amendments.—
11) Assurance of Appropriate Payment

Amounts.—Vo provision.

(Zl Disclosure of Information of Quality

Assessment and Auurance Committees.—Ho
provision.

(3) Period for Resident Assessment—Iden-
tical provision.

(4) Clarification of Responsibility for

Services for MentaUy III and Mentally Re-

tarded Residents.—Ho provision.

<5) Clarification of Extent ofStaU Waiver
ytttWiortiv.—Requires the State agency

granting a waiver of nurse staffing require-

ments to provide notice of the waiver to the

appropriate State and substate long-term

care ombudsman, to the protection and ad-

vocacy system and other appropriate State

and private agencies. Further requires a

nursing facility that Is granted a waiver

make reasonable efforts to notify present

and prospective residents of the facility (or

a guardian or legal representative of resi-

dents) of the waiver.

Further requires the Secretary to conduct
a study and report to Congress by January
1, 1992, on the appropriateness of establish-

ing minimum caregiver to resident ratios

and minimum supervisor to caregiver ratios

for NFS. Requires that if the Secretary de-

termines' that the establishment of mini-

mum ratios Is advisable, the report must
»peclfy appropriate ratios or standards.

(B) ClaHfication of Definition of Nurse
^tdt—No provision.

<7J Clarification of ReQuirements for

Social Services.—Vo provision.

<S) Charges Applicable in Cases of Certain

^tedicaid-Eligible Individuals.—tio provi-

sion.

(H ResidenU' RighU to Refuse Trans-

fers—fio provision.
(10/ ResidenW Rights Regarding Advance

^recttoe*.—No provision.

(11) Resident Access to Clinical Records.—

Similar provision, except provides access as

well to the resident's legal representative

and sp>ecifles promptly upon reasonable re-

quest (as defined by the Secretary).

(12J Inclusion of State Notice of Rights in

Facility Notice of Rights.—Ho provision.

<13) Removal of Duplicative Qualifica-

tions of Nursing Home Administrators.—Ho
provision.

(14/ Clarification of Nurse Aide Registry

Requirements.—Kenniies that aides deemed
under OBRA 89 to have met the law's train-

ing and competency evaluation require-

ments and those aides for whom the SUte
may waive the competency evaluation re-

quirements under OBRA 89 be added to a

State's nurse aide registry. Further requires

NFS, that have reason to believe that a

nurse aide they are considering employing is

from a State other than the State In which

the facility Is located, to consult the nurse

aide registry of the SUte where the faculty

believes the aide resided. (Also described

above under Nurse Aide Training, item

(aK7).)
(IS) Clarification on Findings of Ne-

glect—Ho provision.

(IS) Timing of Public Disclosure of Survey

Results.—No provision.

(17) Denial of Payment of Legal Fees for

Frivolous Litigation.—Ho provision.

(IS) Standards for Certain Professional

Sermces.—Requires the Secretary to con-

duct a study on the hiring and dismissal

practices of nursing facilities with respect to

social workers, dietitians, activities profes-

sionals, and medical records practitioners,

and report to Congress by January 1. 1993,

on whether facilities have on their staffs

persons with significantly different creden-

tials as a result of new regulations that

became effective October 1, 1990, and the

impact of staff composition on quality Of

care.
(19) Ombudsman Program Coordination

with State Medicaid and Survey and Certifi-

cation Agencies.—Requires that State

survey agencies enter Into a »Tltten agree-

ment with the Office of the State Long-

Term Care Ombudsman (as defined by the

Older Americans Act) to provide for Infor-

mation exchange, case referral, and prompt

notification of the office of any adverse

action to be Uken against a nursing facility.

Effective date: Effective April 1, 1991;

except that (aXl), (a)(4), (a)(6), (b>(l),

(bK2), (b)(7), (c), (dX3), (d), (dMlB) effective

as if Included in OBRA 87.

Conference Agreement

e. Nursing Home Reform Provisions.—

The managers note that the amendments
Included below make minor and technical

changes to the nursing home reform statute

as originally enacted In 1987. The managers

are aware that the Secretary will soon issue

regulations implementing portions of the

original law. The managers do not Intend

that the amendments below result In any

further delay of forthcoming regulations.

(a) Nurse Aide Training.—
ID No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive DaU of Guidelines.—The conference

agreement Includes the House bill.

(2; Clarification of Grace Period for Nurse

Training of Individuals.-The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment,
with a modification to provide that NFs
may not use Individuals as nurse aides on a

temporary, per diem, leased, or any other

basis other than as a permanent employee,

on or after January 1, 1991, unless the Indi-

vidual meets the traOnlng and competency

evaluation requirements that apply to full-

time aides.

(3) Clarification of Nurse Aides Not Sub-

ject to Charges.—The conference agreement

includes the House bill, with a modification

to specify that the prohibition on charging

aides would apply to aides who are em-

ployed by or who have received an offer of

employment from a faculty. The conference

agreement also Includes an amendment re-

quiring States to provide for the reimburse-

ment of the costs incurred by persons In

completing nurse aide training and compe-

tency evaluation programs. If they are not

employed by or have not received an offer

of employment from a facUity. These costs

would be reimbursed for aides employed

within 12 months after completing a pro-

gram and would be prorated during the

period the aide is employed by the facility.

(4) Modification of Nursing Facility Defi-

ciency Standards.—The conference agree-

ment Includes the House bUl. aith an

amendment. The agreement prohibits the

approval of nurse aide training and compe-

tency evaluation programs offered by or In a

nursing facUity which, within the previous 2

years—(a) has had a waiver of the licensed

nurse or registered nurse requirements for a

period in excess of 48 hours during the

week; (b) has been subject to an extended

(or partial extended) survey under Medicare

or Medicaid; or (c) has been subject to sanc-

tions that may be Imposed under Medicare

or Medicaid law, including a civil money
penalty of not less than $5,000, denial of

payment, appointment of temporary man-

agement, closing the facUlty or transferring

residents, or termination. For the 2-year

period beginning October 1. 1988, the con-

ference agreement also prohibits the ap-

proval of nurse aide training and competen-

cy evaluation programs offered by or in a

nursing facUlty which (a) has been termi-

nated from participation In Medicare or

Medicaid; or (b) has been subject to sanc-

tions that may be imposed under Medicaid

or Medicare or applicable SUte law, includ-

ing denial of payment, a civil money penalty

of not less than $5,000. appointment of tem-

porary management, or closing the facility

or transferring residents.

(S) Clarification of State Responsibility to

Determine Competency.-The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment.

16) Extension of Enhanced Match Rate

Until October 1. f 990.-The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment.

17) Nurse Aide RegUtry.—The conference

agreement Includes the House bill, with an

amendment to Include on a SUte's nurse

aide registry aides for whom the State may
waive the competency evaluation require-

ments under OBRA 89. The conference

agreement also includes an amendment re-

quiring facilities to consult any Stale nurse

aide registry that the facility believes will

Include information about an aide.

(8) Retraining of Nurse Aides Not Em-

ploved.-The conference agreement includes

the Senate amendment.
lb) Preadmission Screening and Annual

Resident Review.—
11) No Compliance Actions Before Effec-

tive Date of Guidlines.—The conference

agreement includes the House bill.

12) Clarification unth respect to Admis-

sions and Readmission from a Hospital—

The conference agreement includes the

Senate amendment.
13) Delay in Application to Private Pay

Residents.—The conference agreement does

not Include the House bill.

14) Denial of Payments for Certain Resi-

dents Not Requiring Nursing Facility Ser-

tnei.—The conference agreement Includes

the House bill.

15) No Delegation of Authority to Conduct

Screening and Reviews.-The conference in

eludes the Senate amendment.
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1$) Annual Reports.-The conference

agreement Includes the Senate amendment.

17) Revision of Alternative Disposition

PZan.t.—The conference aereement includes

the House bill.

fSi Definition of Mentally /«.—The con-

ference agreement Includes the Senate

amendment.
(91 Substitution of Specialiacd Services'

for 'Active Treatmerif'.—The conference

agreement includes the Senate amendment.
Ic) Enforcement Process.—The conference

agreement Includes the House bill.

tdJ Supervision of Health Cate of Resi-

dents of Kursine Facilitus by Nurse Practi-

tioners and Clinical Nurse Specialists

Acting in CoUaboraiion with Physicians.—

The ccnfererce agreement includes the

Hou.se bill, with an amendment to include

physician assistants, together with nurse

practitioners and clinical nurse specialists,

as health professionals permitted Jo super-

vise the medical care of residents.

('el Other Amendments.—
(II Assurance of Appropriate Payment

Amounts.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the House bill.

(2J Disclosure of Information of (}uality

.As-iessment and Assurance Corr.mittees.—

The conference agreement includes the

House bill.

(31 Period for Re^dent Assessment—Tne
conference agreement includes the Senate

?mendment.
i^) Clarification of Responsibility for

Services for Mentally III and Mentally Re-

tnrded Residents.—T^f conference agree-

ment includes the Hou.«!e bill.

(51 Clarification of Extent of State Waiver

A.ithority.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the House bill, u-ilh an amendment.

The conference agreement requires the

State agency gri-nting a waiver to provide

notice of the waiver to the State long-term

care ombudsman and the protection and ad-

vocacy system in the Stale for the mentally

ill and the mentally retarded, and further

requires the facility to notify residenu (or,

where appropriate, the guardians or legal

representatives of residents) and members

of their immediate families of the waiver.

The conference agreement also requires the

Secretary to conduct a study and report to

Congress by January 1, 1992. on the appro-

priateness of establishing mirumium care-

giver to resident ratios and minimum super-

visor to caregiver ratios for SNPs and NFs,

and to include recommendations for appro-

priate minimum ratios.

(6) Clarification of Definition of Nurse

Aide.—The conference agreement includes

the House bill.

(T) Clarification of Requirements for

Social Services.—The conference agreement

does not include the House bill.

(8J Charges Applicable in Cases of Certain

Medicaid Eligible Individuals.—The confer-

ence includes the House bill.

(9) Residents' Rights to Refuse Trans-

fers.—The conference agreement Includes

the House bill.

(101 Residents' Rights Regarding Advance

Directives.—The conference agreement does

not include the House bill.

(IV Resident Access to Clinical Records —
The conference agreement Includes the

House bill, with a modification requiring

that access to records be provided within 24

hours (excluding hours during a week-end

or holiday) after a request. The conference

agreement also Includes an amendment re-

quiring that access be provided to the resi-

dent's legal representative.

(i->l Inclusion of State Notice of Rights in

Facility Notice of Rights.-The conference

ligreement Includes the House bill.

(131 Removal of Duplicative Qualiflca-

J ions of Nurring Home AdminUlrators.—

The conference agreement Includes the

House bill, with an amendment that current

law requirements would not be repealed

until the date upon which the Secretary

issues standards specifying qualifications

for nursing facility administrators.

(14> Clarification of Nune Aide Registry

Requirements.—The conference agreement

includes the House bill, with an amendment
to include on a State's nurse aide registry

aides for whom the State may waive the

competency evaluation requirements under

OBRA 89. The conference agreement also

includes an amendment requiring facilities

to consult any State nurse aide registry that

the facility believes will Include information

about an aide.

(15) Clarification of Findings of Neglect—

The conference agreement Includes the

House bill.

(le) Timing of Public Disclosure of Survey

Results.—The conference agreement in-

cludes the Hotise bill.

(17) Denial of Payment of Legal Fees for

Frivolous Litigation.—The conference

agreement includes the House bill.

(18) Standards for Certain Professional

Services.—The conference agreement In-

cludes the Senate amendment, with an

amendment to require that any regulations

promulgated by the SecreUry on medically-

related social services, dietary services, and

an on-going program of activities include re-

qulremenu that are at least as strict as

those applicable to providers of these serv-

ices prior to the enactment of OBRA 87.

The agreement also deletes the requirement

for the Secretary to conduct a study on the

hiring and dismissal practices of nursing fa-

cilities with respect to social workers, dieti-

cians, activities professionals, and medical

records practitioners.

(19) Ombudsman Program Coordination

with State Medicaid and Survey and Certifi-

cation Agenctes.—The conference agree-

ment Includes the Senate amendment, with

an amendment to require State survey agen-

cies to notify the Office of the Slate Long-

Term Care Ombudsman of any adverse

action taken against a facUlty under the en-

forcement section of ntirslng home reform

law.

7. Home and Community-Based Cart Serv-

ices (Section 6241 of Senate amendment)

Present laic

Under special waiver authorities (sections

1915(c) and 1915(d) of Medicaid law), SUtes

may cover a variety of home and communi-

ty-based long-term care senices for elderly

persons who would otherwise require Insti-

tutional care whose cost could be reim-

bursed by Medicaid. States define the serv-

ices they wish to cover for a targeted popu-

lation from a broad range of medical and

nonmedical social services that are specified

In law. These Include case management,

homemaker/home health aide services, per-

sonal care, adult day health, respite care,

and other medical and social services that

can contribute to the health and well-being

of Individuals and their aWltty to reside tn a

community-based setting. States may pro-

vide such services, however, only after they

have demonstrated to the Secretary of HHS
that coverage of these services would be

budget neutral.

House bill

(b) Home and Community Can Defined.^

Defines "home and community care " as on,

or more of the following services furnished

according to an individual community ca^
plan, to an Individual who has been deter,

mined, after an assessment, to be a fmy,,

tionally disabled elderly individual;
(i,

homemaker/home health aide services; (j)

chore services: (3) personal care services; (4)

nursing care services provided by, or undet

the supervision of, a registered nurse: (5)

respite care: (6) training for family meraberj

In managing the Individual: (7) adult day

health services: (8) in the case of an Individ-

ual with chronic mental illness, day treat-

ment or other partial hospitalization, psy.

chosoclal rehabilitation services, and clinic

services (whether or not furnished in a facil-

ity): (9) such other home and community-

based services (other than room and board)

as the Secretary may approve.

(c) Functionally Disabled Elderly Individ-

ual Defined.—Defines an eligible •'function-

ally disabled elderly individual" as a person

who (1) Is 65 years of age or older; (2) Is de-

termined to l>e functionally disabled; and (3)

Is eligible for Medicaid In the community

because of low income and resources or. at

the option of the State, because of large

medical expenses (that result In a person

"spending down" to qualify as 'medically

needy"). Provides that States may use a 6-

month period for projecting medical ex-

penses and Income, In determining eligibU-

Ity of medically needy persons for optional

home and community care services.

In the event tha.t a Slate discontinues a

1915(c) or 1915(d) waiver, specifies that

States would be able to continue to cover

under the optional home and community

care benefit those elderiy persons who re-

ceived home and community-based services

under these waivers, so long as they would

be eligible for home and conununity care

benefits, except for the liKome and re-

sources standards used in the State for de-

termining eligibility for persons living m the

community. Allows Texas, which Is provid-

personal care services to functionally

No provision.

Senate amendment

(a) Home and Community Care as an Op-

tional StaUwide Serrtce.—Elstabllshes

"home and community care for functionally

dUabled elderly individuals ' as a new op-

tional service that States may cover under

their Medicaid plans without demoristratlng

budget neutrality.

mg —
disabled persons under a special demonstra-

tion project waiver authority (section 1115

of the Social Security Act), to extend home

and community care services to aged and

dUabled persons who meet the waiver's test

of functional disability and who meet the

Bute's higher institutional income stand-

^^d> Functional Disability Ccftned—De-

fines as "functionally disabled" persons who

(1) are unable to perform without substan-

tial assistance from another Individual at

least 2 of the following 3 activities of daily

Uvtng (ADU): toileting, transferring, and

eatlnr. or (2) have a primary or secondary

diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease and are (a)

unable to perform without substantial

human assistance (including verbal remind-

ing or physical cuing) or supervision at least

2 of the followliig 5 ADU: bathing, dressing,

tolletlnf, transferring, and eating; or (b)

cognllively impaired so as to require sub-

stantial supervision from another mdivlduaJ

because the Individual engages In Inappro-

priate behaviors that pot serious health or

safety haaards to hinmeU or herself or

others.
, „.

(e) AstesmenU of Functiontl DisabUity.-

Requlres States, upon ibe request of an ei-

derly person eUgible for Medicaid (or an-

other person on th« tndlTiduaJ i behalf), to

prrrvlde for a comprehensive functional as-

sessment to determine irhether or not an in-

dividual U functionally duabled. Requires

that the assessment be based on a uniform

minimum data set ipecirted by the Secre-

tary and be conduct^ tmnm an instrument

specified by the StaU and developed or ap-
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proved *y «*ie Secr«*«ry. PwWes tt»t no
fee HHiy^ chareed fee the mm iiifnt.m «peoCrie««tn «a«e«wneitt Met

mnd inttrmmmitt . Pr July 1. t»91.T«««lres

•he-SacMlMT welfy * BMtaMini drts -aet

«( CMC cteBBBts and "^-^ 4Mlnlttans
<gr«Me«n<«)BdMrttng MM i Ki toes-

sh a-tAiiw. ,ior aae ot ake «Ktk set.

lilieteRtwy.'kT'fuir a. IMl.
ei» or BMire iBBtnaieata Sor

»4vaAtxte te csaducUnc eonipBehastve
lettBMl — miiiitii JiaquireB lint

i«ne«( tttetastrneaeutc deaisBKt-

«teiS«eietery or an iaotniment aiMch
ite^eewUrr tea accirovnl «B Mag eeosfet-

«Bt «tth 44w "^i—^ daU aet <rf eare ele-

.MBOU. " definlUoiu. «ad *rttl ira<inn
^tutdeUites.

^>BrifiAc JLeviem.-RtviHns ttoal iadl-

'.«l<iuaU 4uaUfyloc tor iaeme -and ^omunity
«ace Aerwlces hare their Ptrmentg period!-

xaOy caviewed aod cevised not l«ss olten

Uian aBce«vei> IS nooths.
^J^ Oofuiuct 0/ i»iJ€Aimen« by Jnterdisci-

pUnam Tmmt. Jteguireg Uutt aoesiments
«nd >rt>deaa he conducted by axi ioterdiscl-

j,iir»nry team deaicnated hr Ibe Statf Re-
quires that the Secrelsxy permit a State to

jiroidde -lor assessments Jiod cevieK's

^>^miiy>i teaiDs under cootrmcts with public

srganlzalions or vith nonpuhlic orgasiza-

tiODs which do not provide home and com-
jnunll; care or nursinc facilities and do not
liave a direct or Indirect ownership or con-

trol interest In, or direct or indirect Affili-

ation or iclalionshlp with, an entity that

provides ctimnumlty care or nursing serv-

ices.

ReQulres thai Interdisciplinary teams (1)

Identify mncUonal disabilities and need for

lionie and community care. Including Infor-

instlon about the Individual's health status,

home and community en\'tronraent. and In-

tuniial support system, and X7) determine,

cm the basis of the assessment or review,

whether the tndlvidual Is tor continues to

t>e5 functionally disabled. Requires that the
Tesalts of an assessment or review he used in

establishing, reviewing, and revising the tn-

dirhlaal's comiminitj' care plan.

iH ippenls Prtjced-imes.—Requires that

«ach State elertlng to cover home and com-
Trmnlty care seniccs as an optional benefit

have In effect an appeals process for Individ-

uals adversely affected by eligiblltty deter-

minations of the interdisciplinary team.

•f/y fn<!trl«f«ci Commvnity Care Plan

f/CCPJ.—Requires that home and commxmi-
ty care be provided according to an Individ-

«al«onHnunity care plan <ICCP). Defines an
"ICJCP" as a written plan which <1) is estab-

lished and i>enodical!y reviewed and revised

by a qualified case manager after a face-to-

tace interview with the individual or pri-

mary caregiver and is based on the most
Tecent comprehensive functional assessment

«f the individual; (I) specifies the home and
community care to be prorided, within any
amount, duration, and scope limitations Im-

^sed on care covered under the State Med-
icaid plan, and Indicates the Individual's

Vreferences for the types and providers of

aetvtoes: and <3) may specify other sennces

^wqulred by the Individual. Specifies that an
fOCP may »l90 designate the specific provid-

ers equalised to provide home and commu-
fiity care) which will provide care described

In the plan.

ntit^mHfied Orae Ma-nagement Entity De-

^tfic*.—Defines a '•qualified case manager
eirtlty" as a nonprofit or public agency or

organization which <b) has experience or

has been trained fci establishing, periodical-

ly relieving. «nd rerteing lOCPs tcai in pro-

viding case management aerTiees to the el-

derlr. ia fegponBtble for 'aasmtrtg that
home «nd uMuauunlty care covered under
the Stale pUn utd vpectfled in t)w ICCP is

%etR8vrevtM. for rislttng each Individual's

home -vr community setting where care Is

being vpwided not less often than once

every 90 days, and for tnfornring the elderly

indlvMHal vr primary caregiver on how to

•eentxbt the ease manager if service provid-

er! flail to prewWe aenrlces properly cr other

alrafiar iirMblema occur, <c) >n the case of a
-Huinwtollc MgeBcy. doea not provide home
mM* t«uanwntty eare or nursing facility serv-

4ees, «nd tteea not rave a direct or Indirect

W iinaltlp or control tnterest In, or direct or

Indirect »fHiiatiwn or relationship with, an
>Btlt7 ttnX TwavWes . home and commtmlty
fxrevr mmrins JaelMty services; <d) has pro-

«edm«8 for aaroring the quality of ease

tnanagement aervlees that Includes a peer

mluw ppoceae; te) completes the ICCP in a

timely manner and reviews and discusses

«ew-Knd revised ICCPs with elderly Individ-

tndsw primary caregivers; and meets other

«tanter(b «8tal)Hshed by the Secretary to

-nsvre that the case manager Is competent
to perform case management functions and
VtM IndivWuate whose care they manage
we not «t Tlak of Itaandal exploitation due
^ ttie manager and <f ) meets other stand-

•nfc estaWished by the State.

<U ilnpeols Process.—Requires States to

ttare in effect an appeals process for Indlvld-

•nais irtw) tUaagree with their ICCP.
(g) CeUinv m Paymmt A-movnts and

Vcrfntemntee xif Effort—
(ti Ceiiing «n Payment ;lmoizn<s.—Speci-

fies that Pederal Medicaid matching pay-

ments to a State for home and community
eare provided In any calendar quarter could

not exceed M percent of the product of the

•fonowtar (ll the average number of Indivld-

watoreceh-lngcare in the quarter. (2) the av-

erage per diem rate of payment for Medi-

care skilled nursing facility care in that

State for the quarter, and (3) the number of

days in the quarter.

m Maintmanee of E^tfert—Requires

States covering home and community care

to report to the Secretary, in a format de-

veloped or approved by the Secretary, the

amount of funds obligated by the State (in-

cluding Its localities) for the provision of

home and community care to functionally

disabled elderly individuals in each Federal

fiscal year (beginning with FY 1990). If the

amount spent by a State In any future fiscal

•year Is less than the amount spent In 1989

requires the Secretary to reduce Federal

matching payments to the State by the dif-

ference between the amounts.
1h> Minimrmx Recmirtmmts for Home and

Community Care.—Requires that home and
community care meet requirements for Indi-

viduals' rights and quality published or de-

veloped by the Secretary, including CI) a re-

quirement that Individuals providing com-
munity care are competent to provide care:

(2) specification of individuals' rights.

Rights Include the followinr <1) the right

to be fully Informed in advance, orally and
in writing, of the care to be provided, to be

fully Informed In advance of any changes in

care to be provided, and (except for an Indi-

vidual determined incompetent) to partici-

pate In planning care or changes in care; (2)

the right to voice grievances about sen-ices

that are <or fail to be) furnished without

discrimination or reprisal for voicing griev-

anees, and to be told how to complain to

Bute or local authorities; (3) the right to

confidentiality of personal and clinical

records; (4) the right to privacy and to have

Mie's property treated with respect; (5) the

right to -refuse all or jjart of any care and to

toe informed of the likely consequences of

wjch refusal; (6) the right to education or

training for oneself and for members of

tMie's family or hcxusehold on the manage-
ment of care; (7) the right to be free from
physical or mental abuse, corporal punlsh-

menl. and any physical or «!hemlcal re-

straints Imposed for purposes of discipline

or convenience and not included in an Indi-

vldual s ICCP; fB) the right to be fully in-

formed orally -and in -writing of the tndivid-

nal'B rights; and (9) any other rights estalJ-

lished by the Secretary.

H> Minimvm Reovirements for SttioU

Commmity Care SefWn^.—Requires that

small community care settings in which
home and community care is provided meet
certain requirements.

fj; Small Commvuiti/ Care Settinas De-

fined—Defines "small community care set-

ting" as (a) a nonresidential setting that

serves more than 2 and less than 8 Individ-

nab, or (b) a -residentra! setting in which

more than 2 and less than 8 unrelated

adults reside and in which personal services

tother than merely Ijoard) are provided.

12) Uintmum Rei7triTeir«iti—Provides

that a small community care setting in

which home and community care is provid-

ed must meet certain requirements, includ-

ing requirements (1) p-jblished or developed

by the Secretary as provided below; (2) re-

lating to Individuals' rights as specified in

Medicaid law for nursing facility residents,

to the extent applicable to the settlnr. (3)

for Informing Indirlduals. orally and in writ-

ing, of their legal rights; (4) for meeting any
applicable State or local requirements re-

garding certification or licensure; (5) for

meeting any applicable State and local

Toning, building, and housing codes, and

State and local fire and safety regulations,

and (6) for being desifmed, constructed,

equipped, and maintained in a manner to

protect the health and safety of residents.

(j> Mtnim-um Retruirements for Large

Community Care SefitTij;i—Requires that

large community care settings in which

home and community care Is provided meet

certain requirements.
tlf Large Community Core Setting De-

fined—Defints "large community care set

ting" as (a) a nonresidential setting in

which more than 8 individuals are served,

(b) a residential setting iu which more than

8 unrelated adults reside and in which per-

sonal services are provided.

(2) Kinimum ReQuirements.—Provides

that a large community care setting In

which home and community care Is provid-

ed must meet certain requirements, includ-

ing requirements ( 1 ) published or developed

by the Secretary as provided belo-r; (2) re-

lating to individuals' rights as specified In

Medicaid law for nursing facility residents,

to the extent applicable to the setting; (3)

for informing Individuals, orally and in writ-

ing, of their legal righU; and (4) for meeting

certain requirements in Medicaid law relat-

ing to administration and other matters for

nursing facilities, except that the Secretar.v

must provide for the application of l;it

safety requirements (If any) that are appro

priate to the setting.

(3J Disclosure of Ovnership and Control

Interests and Exclusion of Repeated Viola

tors.—Requires that community care set

tings disclose persons with an ownership or

control Interest In the se'Ltirg. Prohibits r.

community care setting from having as a

person with an ownership or control Inter

est any one who has been excluded froir

participation in Medicaid or who has had ar

ownership or control interest in one or more
community care settings which have been

found repeatedly to be substandard or tr

have failed to meet the minimum require-

ments for settings specified in this section.

(kJ Survey and Certification Process.—

<1) Certifications.—Jie^MiTes that StaU.'^

be responsible for certifying the compliancr

of providers of home and community carr

and community care settings with the mini-
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mum requirements. Provides that tfie fail-

ure of the Secretary to issue regulations for

States to carry out these certification re-

quirements shall not relieve a State of its

responsibility to do so. Requires the Secre-

tary to be responsible for certifying the

compliance of State providers of home and
community care and State community care

settings with these same requirements. Re-

quires that certification of providers and

settings occur no less frequently than once

every 12 months.
(2) Reviews of Profiders.—Requires that

certification of a provider of home and com-

munity care be based on a periodic review of

the provider's performance in providing

care according to the requirements specified

in law. Provides that if the Secretary has

reason to question the compliance of a pro-

vider of home and community care with the

requirements, the Secretary may conduct a

review of the provider and, on the basis of

that review, malte independent and binding

determinations concerning the extent to

which the provider meets the requirements.

(3J Surveys of Community Care Settings.—

Requires that certification of conununity

care settings be based on a survey conducted

without prior notice. Authorizes a civil

money penalty of up to $2,000 for persons

who notify a community care setting of the

time or date of the survey and requires the

Secretary to review each State s procedures

for avoiding giving notice of surveys. Re-

quires that surveys be based on a protocol

developed by the Secretary. Prohibits the

use on survey teams of persons who are

seri ing (or have served within the previous

2 years) as members of the staff of, or as

consultants to, the community care setting

being surveyed (or the persons responsible

for the setting), or who have a personal or

familial financial interest In the setting.

Provides that If the Secretary has reason to

question the compliance of a setting with

the certification requirements, the Secre-

tary may conduct a survey of the setting,

and on the basis of the survey, make inde-

pendent and binding determinations about

the extent to which the setting meets the

requirements.
f4i Investigation of Complaints and Moni-

toring of Providers and Setting*.—Requires

the States and the Secretary to maintain

procedures and adequate staff to investigate

complaints of violations of certification re-

quirements for providers of community care

and community care settings.

ISJ Investigation of Allegations of Individ-

ual Neglect and Abuse and Misappropria-

tion of Individual Property.—Requires

States to provide for a process for receiving,

reviewing, and investigating allegations of

individual neglect and abuse (including inju-

ries of unknown source) and misappropria-

tion of individual property. Requires States

to provide for documentation of findings re-

lating to these allegations, for including any

brief statem»nt of the Individual disputing

the findings, and for including In any disclo-

sure of findings the brief statement (or a

clear and accurate summsury thereof).

(6} Disclosure of Results of Inspections

and ilcttptttes.—Requires the States and the

Secretary to make available to the public in-

formatlbn on all surveys, reviews, and certi-

fications. Including sUtements of deficien-

cies; copies of cost reports (if any) of provid-

ers and settings; copies of statements of

ownership, and information about owners

and other persons convicted of certain of-

fenses. Requires the SUte make a reasona-

ble effort to notify promptly an individual

receiving care and an immediate family

member of a finding of substandard care.

Requires States to provide its Medicaid

fraud and abuse control unit with access to
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information of the Slate agency responsible

lor surveys, reviews, and certifications.

(V Enforcement Process for Providers of

Community Care.—
(II State Authority.—Provides (hat If a

State finds that a provider of home or com-

munity care no longer meets the require-

ments of law, the State may terminate the

provider's participation in Medicaid and

may provide. In addition, for a civil money
penalty. Provides that if the State finds

that a provider meets the requirements but,

as of a previous perl<xl, did not meet them,

the State may provide for a civil money pen-

alty for the period during which the provid-

er was not in compliance. Specifies that

these provisions shall not restrict the reme-

dies available to a SUte to remedy a provid-

er's deficiencies.

Requires States to establish by law

(whether statute or regulation) at least a

civil money penalty remedy, assessed and

collected with interest for each day the pro-

vider is out of compliance with the require-

ments of law. Provides that the funds col-

lected by a State as a result of imposition of

the penalty may be applied to reimburse-

ment of Individuals for personal funds lost

due to a failure of home or community care

providers to meet the requirements. Re-

quires States to specify criteria as to when
and how this remedy is to be applied and

the amounts of any penalties. Requires that

these criteria be designed to minimize the

time between the identification of violations

and final imposition of the penalties and

provide for the imposition of Incrementally

more severe penalties for repeated or uncor-

rected deficiencies. Reqiures that States

electing to provide home and community
care establish the above civU money penalty

remedy. Requires the Secretary to provide,

through regulations or otherwise, by not

later than July 1. 1990, guidance to the

Slates for establishing this remedy, but the

failure of the Secretary to provide this guid-

ance would not relieve a State of Its respon-

sibility for esublishing the remedy.

(Z> Secretarial Authority.—ProvHts the

Secretary with the authority and duties of a

State with regard to a Stat« provider of

home or community care, except for differ-

ent specifications for civil money penalties

described below. For any other provider of

home or community care In a State, pro-

vides that If the Secretary finds that a pro-

vider no longer meets a certification require-

ment, the Secretary may terminate the pro-

vider's participation under the State plan

and may provide, in addition, for a clvU

money penalty described below. Further

provides that If the Secretary finds that a

provider meets the requirements but, as of a

previous period, did not meet them, the Sec-

retary may provide for a civU money penal-

ty for the period during which the provider

was not in compliance.
Requires the Secretary to impose a ctvtl

money penalty in an amount not to exceed

$10,000 for each day of noncompliance with

the requirements. Requires the Secretary to

specify criteria as to when and how this

remedy is to be applied and the amounts of

any penalties. Requires that these criteria

be designed to minimize the time between

the identification of \iolatlons and final Im-

position of the penalties and provide for the

Imposition of incrementally more severe

penalties for repeated or uncorrected defi-

ciencies.

<m) Secretarial Responsibilities.—tle-

qulres the Secretary to publish by Decem-

ber I, 1991, a proposed regulation that sets

forth requirements for home and communi-

ty care and for community care settings. In-

cluding regulations for functional assess-

ments, quaUficatlons for case managers,

mtnimiim requirements for home and com-

munii.v rare, minimum requireinenis

small ano large mmmuniiy care selltun

and survey protocols. Requires the Secr»!

tary to develop final requirements, ano
survey protocols and methods for evaluaiini

and assuring the quality of community care

settings, by October 1, 1992. Provides ihai

interim and final requirements assure,

through methods other than reliance on

State licensure processes, that Individuaia

receiving home and community care are pro-

tected from neglect, physical and sexu&i

abuse, financial exploitation, tnapproprlaie

involuntary restraint, and the provision of

health care services by unqualified person-

nel in community care settings. Provides

that the Secretary may, from time to time,

revise the requirements, protocols, and

methods. Requires that the Secretary's au-

thority not be delegated to the Stales

Specifies that States could Impose require-

ments that are more stringent than the re

qulrements published or developed by the

Secretary.
(n) Deeming and W^aiuen—Provides ihal

area agencies on aging as defined in the

Older Americans Act (P.L. 100-175) are con-

sidered public agencies for purposes of these

amendments. Authorizes States to waive the

requirement that a nonpublic agency not

provide home and community care or nurs-

ing facility services and do not have a direct

or indirect ownership or control interest in.

or direct or Indirect affiliation or relation-

ship with, an entity that provides communi-

ty care or nursing facility services for non-

profit agencies located in areas that are not

urbanized areas (as defined by the Bureau

of the Census). Also authorizes States to

waive the Medicaid statewideness require-

ment for a program of home and communi-

ty care provided under this section.

(o) Limitation on Amount of Expenditures

as Medical i4j*MtaTice.—LimiU funds that

may be expended as medical assistance for

home and community care as an optional

service to $10 million for FY91, $20 million

for FY92. $40 million for FY93, $70 million

for FY94. and such sums as provided by

Congress for fiscal years thereafter. Pro-

vides that these funds be aUocated to each

State In the proportion of the amount of

Federal expenditures made avaUable to the

State for FY89 (as reported on line 6 of the

four quarteriy form HCFA-64 expenditure

reports) to the sum of Federal expenditures

for all States, excluding the territories.

(p) Payment for Home and Community

Care.-Requires SUtes to pay for home and

community care at rates which are reasona-

ble and adequate to meet the costs of pro-

viding care, efficiently and economically, in

conformity with appUcable State and Feder-

al laws, regulations, and quality and safety

standards. Amends Medicaid law (clarifica-

tion of flexibility for SUte payments of In-

patient hospital services) to specUy that the

Secretary could not limit the amount of

payment that may be made for home and

community care.

Prohibits Federal Medicaid matching pay-

ments from being used to pay for the costs

of a civil money penalty or for the legal ex-

penses In defense of a clvU money penalty

or for exclusion from the program. If there

is no reasonable legal ground for the provld-

CP's

(q) Conforming Amendmentt.—}AaXe* a

number of conforming amendmenU in Med-

icaid law to accommodate the new home

and conununity care optional benefit.

Effective date: Applies to home and com-

munity care furnished on or after July 1.

1991, without regard to whether or not final

regulations have been promulgated by that

date. AmendmenU pertaining to paymenu
for home and community care apply to
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Iwine «n4 MOHMMltr ore furnished on or

9«»er July 1. IMl. ar M days after the date

( mlMteation of Mertia recuiatiom «f tbt
Secretary ililin tarth mtnimam reqntre-

wenti lot hone *nt eonnnnity care provid-

es mi for Maasuinity care Mttlnsa.

AaieadniEiu pratilMUnc Federal matching
^ymenu far ctvU Koner penalties and tec*l

aipiiiiiii (or Uaeae penalUea. tsOeeUm for

pmintu iBpoaed after the dste «f eaactr

n»ent. Waives the application of tbt Paper-

mm/k ileducUoa Ad and ExecuUve «rder

axsn to recuiatloas required for iapie-

«seBtlB( botnr aod oommunity care ac an
Iserrkse.

097(^<evice ayiBf Meaf

7. Home and Communily-Based CartSrrv-

ices.—Tlje confereuce afreemwit Inchiaes

The Senate amendment, with an amendment
to Increase the cap on expendlturea to $5W)

miUlon over 6 years (HO inPYSl. $10 In

*T9J. $180 In TYn, %160 In FYM. and $180

1nST95.

J. Dommunitv Supported Living Arranee-

menu Senncet fSection 1242 of Ou SenaU
talU

f*e»tnt hiv)

9mJ pTVviaion at Optional ScriTloe.—Medic-

law proiTdes only limited coverage for

e and community-based care for per-

_i wtth mental retardation or related oon-

tlooK tl) uader the 1915(c) waiver, Slates

aaay oovo- habilltation and other cctnmuni-

-ty^based services, on a budget neutral basis,

to persons at risk of LnstltuUonalizatioii: (2)

-SBder the case management option. States

nay tariet case management servicec ba des-

ignated areas; (3) some States use certain

optional services, such as "other rebabilita-

«me aerrtces" and "personal care acrvtees" as

a means of offering certain home and com-
mnnity-based services to this population.

tb} Communits Supported Living Arranae-

menu Servicet.—There is no current

<4eflniticm comparable to "community sup-

ported living arrangements services. " How-
eirr, the Medicaid 1915(c) waiver defines

"habflttation services" as services designed

to assist individuals In acquiring, retaining,

and improving the self-help, socialization,

and adaptive skills necessary to reside suc-

oessfull>- In home and community-based set-

tings, and includes prevocational. education-

al, and supported employment services. The
terra "habilitation services" does not include

special education and related services and
vocational rehabilitation services otheru-ise

available under other Federal programs.

id Dexxlovmeatailv Disabled /ndtrid-

«ai—Persons with mental retardation qual-

ify for Medicaid on the basis of being dis-

abled under the Federal Supplemental Se-

curity Income program (except in certain

States using more restrictive standards),

and meeting Medicaid income and resource

eUglbiltty standards. Persons with condi-

tions related to mental retardation are de-

iined in regulation as Individuals who have

a severe, chronic disability that is attributa-

ble to cerebral palsy, epilepsy, or any other

«oodition. other than mental illness, found

to be closely related to mental retardation.

The condition must result in impairment of

ceneral intellectual functioning or adaptive

behavior similar to that of persons aith

mental retardation and must require treat-

ment or services similar to those needed by

auch persons. The condition must be mani-

fest prior to age S2. be likely to continue in-

definKely. and result in substantial func-

tional limitations.

td} Integrated Living SnvironmenL—So
prodsloD.

teJ fivticiptMxtg Slates —No provision.

tf) QwaiUv .toanmot—Under their

UlMc) watms. States most provide assur-

that necessary aafesuards tlndudinc
dncntatr staxidards Tor provider laarticipa-

tk>n) have been taken to protect the health

ond veUare of indtviduBls provided eervioee.

<AlKr noBiiBtttBtiaQal providers of
HimM^m cwuud acrvlces. States «enerally

follow their own procedures for certifying

thai vrovlden deliver quality care. Ordlnarl-

ty the BtMJOt Medicaid acency TcUes on find-

toft cf tbe anriicafale lioasing acency or

«asrd lor tlie varticular provider.

fpj Maintenance afSfforL—flo provision.

ihJ Waiieer «/ *ec«trem«Us.—A waiver

cnnted under aectto l«lS(c) may Include a

waiver of coaipaiaiiility of amount, dura-

'tton, and Bope -of services; statewideness;

«nd InoooK and reaotiTPe niies.

ti) Trealmeat ofFunds.—tio provision.

H) UmitrntioM cm Kxpemdituret.-Ho pro-

vision.

novae biU

Wo provision.

Senate aiaendment

ia) PtDcitiou at Optional Serrtct—Estab-
Itebes "community auMmrted living arrange-

ments aervioes" as a new optional aervioe

l^t from 4 to e particiiiatinK States may
«aTer under tlieir Medloatd plans on a limit-

ed basis for the first i years of the program.

The service is limited to developmectally

.disabled Individuals without regard to

whether such indivkluals are at risk of insti-

tutionaliz&Uon.
^bJ Community Supported Living Arrange-

tnentt Services—Defines "community sup-

ported living arrangements services" to

mean one or more of the following services

designed to assist an individual in activities

of daily living necessary to permit such indi-

vidual to live in an Integrated living environ-

ment. Services may Include personal assist-

ance; training and habilitation services (nec-

essary to assist the Individual In achieving

Increased integration. Independence, and
productivity); 24-hDur emergency assistance;

assistive technology; adaptive equipment;

and other nonexduded services as approved

by the Secretary. Excluded services are

room and board, and the cost of prevoca-

tional. vocational, and supported employ-

ment services.

(c) Developmentally Disabled Individ-

oat—The term "developmentally disabled

Individual" means an Individual defined by

the Secretary within the term "mental re-

tardation and related conditions" as defined

in regulations In effect on July 1, 1990. In

addition, the Individual must be residing

with the Individual's family or legal guardi-

an or in an integrated livrlng environment In

which no more than 3 other recipients of

services under this section are residing,

without regard to whether the Individual is

at risk of instltirtionallzation.

(dJ Integrated Living EnvironmenL—De-
fines the term "integrated living environ-

ment" to mean an environment located in a

neighborhood which is representative of res-

idential neighborhoods in the community
and is populated primarily by individuals

other than developmentallj' disabled indi-

viduals.

<e/ Participating Statei.—Requires the

Secretary to develop criteria for the review

of applications from States requesting funds

to provide community supported living ar-

rangements services. Requires that during

the first 5 years of the provision of services,

no less than 4 and no more than 8 States

are allowed to particiijate in this program.

(f> Quality jltsuranoe.—Requires partici-

pating States to establish and maintain a

quality assurance program under which pro-

viders of aervioe are certified and surveyed

using standards that include minimum
qualiiicatioDs aod training requirements for

staff, financial operating standards, and a

consumer grievance process. Requires States

to CEtabiish nooitorlng boards consisting of

provMera, family members, consumers, and
oeighbors. and to establish reporting proce-

dures to make informatim available to the

poblic Requires States to provide for pubUc
hearings on tl>e quality assurance plan prior

to Its adoption and implementation.

tg) Mainienance of £/yort—Requires
States providing community supported

living arrangements services to maintain

current levels of spending for such services

to be eligible for participation.

thJ Waiver of Retruirements.—AliOKS the

Secretary to waive comparability of amount,

dutmtion, and scope of services; stateaide-

tMss; freedom of choice of providers; and
other Medicaid requirements as needed to

carry out ttw provisions of this section.

rt/ Treatment of Fundi.—Requires that

funds •eicpended under this section be in ad-

<Ution to funds expended for any existing

Medlcaki service, including any waiver serv-

*)es, for which the Individual receiving serv-

ices under this programs is already eligible.

^j) LtmitatiOTU on Expenditures.—lAmiXs

the amount of funds that may be expended

to carry out the purposes of this section to

«5 000,000 for FY 1991; $10,000,000 for FY
1992; $20,000,000 for FY 1993; $35,000,000

for FY 1994; and such sums as provided by

Congress for fiscal years thereafter.

Effective Date; July 1, 1991. regardless of

•whether final regulations have been pro-

mulgated by such date. Requires the Secre-

tary to provide that the required applica-

tions are received from the States and ap-

proved prior to the effective date.

Conjerence agreement

i. Community Supported Living Arrange-

ments Services.—The conference agreement

includes the Senate amendment, with an

amendment ttiat caps expenditures at $100

million, provides that the applicable

number of residents who are recipients of

this service shall be 3 or fewer, requires that

a State amendment must be reviewed by the

State Planning Council and the I>rotection

and Advocacy System established under sec-

tion 124 and section 142. respectively, of the

Developmental Disabilities Assistance and

Bill of Rights Act, and specifies that pay-

ment for quality assurance functions shall

Ije eligible for Federal matching funds. The
agreement also provides for an Individual

Support Plan that outlines Individual needs

and the activities necessary to assist the in-

dividual, and clarifies that the prohibition

on payments for room and board excludes

the portion of costs for rent and food attrib-

uUble to an uru-elated caregiver residing In

the household.

9. Miscellaneous Provisions Relating to Pay-

ments. (Sections 4441-444S of the House

bill, sections B122lb), 6268. 6274, and 6275

of the Senate amcndmentJ

Present law

(a) State Medicaid Matching Payments

through Voluntary Contributions and State

TUrcs.—States must contribute from 17 to

50 percent of the costs of providing Medic-

aid benefits; the State share rises In propor-

tion to the State s per capita income. (A por-

tion of this responsibility may be passed on

to localities.) Some States finance part of

the State share of Medicaid costs through

voluntary donatioiu of funds by hospitals

participating In the program. Other States

have used dedicated taxes imposed on hospi-

tal revenues. The Administration contested

some of these State actions In administra-

tive proceedings and indicated Its intention

to modify Medicaid regulations to change

the treatment of volimtary contributions or

provider-paid taxes used by States to claim

fWeral matciiing funds. The Technical and
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Miscellaneous Revenue Act of 1988 (P.L.

100-647) prohibited the Secretary from Issu-

ing final regulations In this matter before

May 1. 1989. OBRA 89 (P L. 101-239) ex-

tended the moratorium to December 31,

1990. In February, 1990, the Administration

published proposed regulations that would
restrict Federal matching funds for portions

of the State share that result from provider

donations or taxes applied uniquely to pro-

viders.

<b) Dispwportionate Share Hospital's.—

(1) Clarification of Calculation of Adjust-

ment for Disproportionate Share Hospi-

tals.—States are required to make additional

payments for inpatient senices to hospitals

serving a disproportionate number of low-

income patients with special needs. A hospi-

tal may qualify for the payment adjust-

ments if its Medicaid Inpatient utilization

rate is at least one standard deviation above

the mean rate for all Medicaid-participating

h>jspitals in the State; the rate is calculated

as Medicaid inpatient days divided by total

ii.patient days. (A hospital may instead

qualify on the basis of its "low-income utUi-

za'.lon rate"; see item (3) below.)

(2) Federal Financial Participation for

Medicaid Capital Payments.—The Secretary

is prohibited from limiting the amount of

payment adjustments made by States to dis-

proportionate share hospitals.

13) Disproportionate Share Fonmda.—Tt\e
statute currently specifies two ways that a

Slate can compute the amount of additional

payment to be made to disproportionate

share hospitals, one which follows the com-
parable calculation under Medicare, and one

that Increases payments proportionately to

the amount by which a hospital's Medicaid

utilization rate exceeds one standard devi-

ation above the mean Medicaid utilization

rate for participating hospitals In the State.

In an Initial instruction to States, the Secre-

tary allowed States to use some other

method (such as one that varied payment
adjustments by type of hospital) if aggre-

gate payment adjustments would be at least

as much as would have been made under
one of the statutory options. This third

option would be eliminated under proposed

regulations published by the Secretary on
March 19, 1990.

f4) Clarification of Special Rule for Slate

Using Health Insuring Organization.—

OBRA 1987. as amended by MCCA, provid-

ed that, for the three years beginning July

1, 1988, a State using a health insuring orga-

nization (HIO) to administer part of its pro-

gram on a statewide basis could use an alter-

nate system for classifying hospitals as dis-

proportionate share hospitals and comput-

ing payment tidjustments, so long as the ag-

gregate adjustments were at least equal to

what would otherwise have been payable

under Medicaid law, and provided that dis-

proportionate share hospitals assured the

availability of Medicaid-participating obste-

tricians at rural as well as urban hospitals.

(Sf Minimum Payment Adjustment for

Certain Hospitals.—No provision.

(6J Payment on the Basis of Low-Income
Utilization Rate.-A hospital may qualify as

a disproportionate share hospital If Its low-

income utilization rate exceeds 25 percent.

(The calculation of the low-Income utiliza-

tion rate takes into account a hospital's de-

pendence on Medicaid and State and local

indigent care funding and the amount of

charity care It furnishes.) The amount of

payment adjustment for such a hospital Is

computed In the same way as the adjust-

ment for a hospital qualifying on the basis

of Medicaid utilization alone.

tc) Federally Qualified Health Centers.—

OBRA 1989 requires States to Include In

their Medicaid benefit packages services fur-

nished by federally qualified health centers.

and to pay the centers 100 percent of their

reasonable costs. "Federally qualified

health center" means a facility which Is re-

ceiving a grant under section 329. 330. or 340

of the Public Health Service Act, or Is deter-

mined to meet the requirements for such a

grant.
td) Hospice Payments.—States may cover

under their Medicaid programs hospice care

as an optional benefit for terminally 111 Indi-

viduals who voluntarily elect to receive hos-

pice care in lieu of certain other benefits.

OBRA 89 required States to pay hospices

for Medicaid eligible nursing home residents

electing hospice an additional amount (to

take into account the room and board fur-

nished by the facility) equal to at least 95

percent of the rate that would have been

paid by the State to that facility for the

Medicaid beneficiary.

le) Limitations on Disallowance of Cer-

tain Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital Serv-

ices.—In order for psychiatric inpatient care

of Individuals under age 21 to be covered

under Medicaid, a team of physicians and
other qualified personn,el must certify that

the patient requires inpatient care at the

time of admission (or at the time the pa-

tient qualifies for Medicaid benefits, if this

occurs after admission) and that the serv-

ices can reasonably be expected to Improve

the patient's condition to the point at which
Inpatient care wUl no longer be necessary.

The Secretary has the authority to disallow

Federal matching payments to a State for

cases in which these certification of need re-

quirements are not met.

(fj Treatment of Interest on Indiana Dis-

allowance.—When the Secretary issues a

notice of disallowance of Federal Medicaid

funds, the State may choose to pay the

amount In dispute at once or wait untU all

appeals have been exhausted. If the State

defers payment and the disallowance Is af-

firmed, the State must pay Interest on the

amount owed to the Federal Government.
fg) Billing for Services of Substitute Physi-

cian.—Sta.tes are .generally prohibited from
Issuing Medicaid payment to anyone other

than the provider of a service, the provider's

employer, or the facility in which the pro-

vider furnished the service pursuant to a

contractual agreement. There are excep-

tions for assignment to government agen-

cies, court-ordered assignments, and assign-

ments to collection agents not paid on a con-

tingent or percentage basis.

House bill

(a) State Medicaid Matching Payvxentt

through Voluntary Contributions and State

Taxes.—Penrdts SUtes to use hospital dona-

tions to finance up to 10 percent of the

State's share of Medicaid coata In a fiscal

year, provided the funds are subject to the

xinrestrlcted control of the State and the

funds donated by or on behalf of a particu-

lar hospital account for no more than 10

percent of the hospital's gross revenues In a

year (not counting revenues from Medicare,

Medicaid, or the Maternal and Child Health

block grant). Provides that a transfer of

funds from a hospital to a State may be re-

garded as a donation even U the hospital

benefits from It, unless the benefit is direct-

ly related to the transfer In timing and
amount. Prohibits the Secretary from limit-

ing payments to a State on the grounds that

State spending was financed by taxes on
provider services.

Effective date: The provision relating to

donated funds applies to funds donated on

or after January 1, 1991; the provision relat-

ing to taxes takes effect on January 1, 1991.

(bJ Disproportionate Share Hospitals.—

(1) Clarification of Calculation of Adjust-

ment for Disproportionate Share //o*pi-

toii—Providea that the computation of the

Medicaid Inpatient utilization rate shall In-

clude days spent by patients (including new-

boms) In specialized wards or while waiting

for placement outside the hospital.

(2J Federal Financial Participation for

Medicaid Capital Payments.—Provliea that

the prohibition against limitation by the

Secretary of payment adjustments to dis-

proportionate share hospitals also applies to

pass-through payments for those hospitals'

capital costs.

(3) Disproportionate Share Formula.—

Provides that a State may use an alternative

formula that takes into account the charac-

teristics of patients In different categories

of disproportionate share hospitals In the

State.
(4) Clarification of Special Rule for State

Using Health Insuring Organization.—

Makes permanent the special rule for a

State using an HIO.
fSf Minimum Payment Adjustment for

Certain Kospitals.-Provides for a special

minimum disproportionate share payment
adjustment for a hospital with a Medicaid

Inpatient utilization rate of at least 45 per-

cent and in which no more than 8 percent of

Inpatient days are covered by private Insur-

ance, if the hospital Is in a health manpow-
er shortage area in a State that has a free-

dom-of-cholce waiver to permit selective

contracting for Inpatient hospital services.

Requires that the additional payment for

such a hospital be at least half of the

amount paid under the State plan for Inpa-

tient operating costs, provided that aggre-

gate Medicaid payments do not exceed the

hospital's reasonable costs for providing in-

patient and outpatient care to Medicaid

beneficiaries.

(6) Payment on the Basis of Low-Income
Utilization Rate.—Ho provision.

Effective date: (1) Is effective July 1. 1990.

(2) Is effective as If Included in the enact-

ment of OBRA 1981. (3) and (4) are effec-

tive as If included In the enactment of

ISbRA 1987. (5) applies to calendar quarters

beginning on or after January 1, 1981, and

before October 1. 1993. without regard to

whether implementing regulations have

been promulgated.
(c) Federally Qualified Health Centers.—

Requires States to use Medicare payment

methodology to reimburse federally quali-

fied health centers (PQHC). Requires SUte
prepaid risk contracts with health mainte-

nance organizations to provide that, if the

contractor is or provides services through an

PQHC. the State's prepayment rates will re-

flect the Medicare payment methodology,

and the organliatlon will pay an PQHC for

services at the Medicare payment rates. Re-

defines PQHC to be an entity rather than a

faculty, and to Include an outpatient health

program or facility operated by a tribe or

tribal organization under the Indian Self-

Determinatlon Act (Pi. 93-638) among enU-

Ues that are PQHCs. , ^ ^
Effective date: Effective as if Included m

the enactment of OBRA 1989.

Id) Hospice Payments.—ClaTitlea that the

additional amount be paid for dually eligible

nursing facility residents electing ho^pfce

under Medicare. Makes conforming changes

to reflect the eUmlnatlon of the distinction

In Medicaid law between SNPs and ICF*.

Effective date: Effective as if Included In

OBRA 1989.

<eJ Limitations on Disallowance of Cer-

tain Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital Serv-

icea—Applies restrictions to dlsallowancea

for failure to comply with certification of

need requirements, in cases In which the

DHHS Inspector Oeneral has Initiated or

completed review by October 11, 1990, and

the dlsaUcwance or deferral action has not

taken at the time of enactment or baa not
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been the subject of a final Judicial detemJ-

n»tlon or admlnUtratlve decision not «ub-

ject to Judicial review. limita the time

^)e^iod of a disallowance for any paUent to

*he period between admission *nd the -date

OB which the facility has developed a.plan

of care or documented the need for inpa-

tient carts. Further llmlU the disallowance

period to three years before the date of the

audit that uncovers a violation, and limits

the disallowance amount to 25 percent of

the Federal payment made for the period of

noncompliance.
Effective date: Enactment.

(J) Treatment of Interett on Iniiana D«-

cZIotoance.-Provides that, with respect to

sny disallowance of payments for akUled

nursing or intermediate care faculties

(ICPs) or ICFs for the mentaUy retarded on

the grounds that the facilities were not

properly certified during the period June I.

1982 through September 30, 1984. Indiana

may defer payment without Interest penalty

until all appeals have been exhausted.

Effective date; Enactment.

4eJ BiUing for Services ofSubstituU Phyti-

cian.—No provision.

Senate ammdment
(a) StaU Medicaid MaUKing Pavments

through Voluntary ContHbutiont and StaU

Tares.—Continues the moratorium on regu-

lations pertaining to voluntary contribu-

Oons and provider-specific taxes until Sep-

tember 1. 1991.

Effective date: Eiuuitment.

(b) DitpTtjportionate Share HotpitdU.—

(1) Clarification of Calculation of Adjust-

ment for DisproportionaU Share Hospi-

tals.—Vo provision.

(2) Federal Financial PaHicipation for

Medicaid Capital PavmenU.-lio provision.

(3) DispropoHionate Share Formula.—

Allows Slates to use criteria other than

those set forth in the statute for determin-

ing whether a facility qualifies as a dispro-

portionate share hospital. If the criteria

were included in a State plan amendment

approved by the Secretary before May 1.

1989. Permits States to continue using cur-

rent methods for computing payment ad-

JustmenU, provided the amount of each ad-

justment U reasonably related to services

provided to Medicaid or low-income patienU

and either (A) the amount of each adjust-

ment Is at least as great as the amount spec-

ified in law or (B) in the case of a State plan

approved before December 22. 1987. the ag-

gregate payment adJustmenU are at least as

much as would have been made under one

of the statutory options.

t4) Clarification of Special Rule for State

Vsing Health Insuring Organization.—lio

provision.

(S) Minimum Payment Adjustment jor

Certain Hospitals.—Ho provision.

16) Payment on the Basu of Low-Income

VtUization Rate.-Requires that the pay-

ment adjustment for a hospital qualifying

on the basis of iU low-income utilization

rate Increase in proportion to the amount

by which that rate exceeds 25 percent.

Effective date: Enactment.

Federally Qualified Health Centers.—Vo
provision.

(dJ Hospice PaymenU-Vo provision.

U/ LiT^itations on Disallowance of Cer-

tain Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital Serv-

ices Simaar provision, except limlU the

disallowance period to three fiscal years

before the fiscal year in which a determina-

tion by the Secretary of noncompliance is

made.
Effective date: Applies to disaUowance ac-

Uons that are pending or for which there

has not been a final Judicial decision as of

the date of enactment.

(fJ Trtatment of Interest on Indiana Dis-

aUotoance.—No provision.

igj Billing for Services of SubstituU P/iv«-

cian.-Provides that, when one physician s

patienU are treated by a second physician

under an informal reciprocal arrangement

<lwting no more than 14 days) or under an

vrangement Involving per diem or fee-for-

tlme compensation (for a period of up to 90

days or longer If provided by the Secre-

tary) payment may be made to the first

physician. «o long as the claim IdentUles the

physician who actually furnished the serv-

. Ice. •

Effective date: Applies to aervices fur-

nished on or after the date of enactment.

Conference agreement

9. Miscellaneous Provisions Relating to

Payments.— „ .

(a) State Medicaid Matching Payments

through Voluntary ContHbutions and State

Taxes.-Tbe conference agreement on vol-

untary contributions Includes the Senate

-amendment with an amendment to extend

the moratorium on final regulations re vol-

untary contributions to December 31. 1991.

The conference agreement on proWder-spe-

cUlc taxes Includes the House bUl with an

amendment to exclude taxes from a provid-

er's cost base for purposes of Medicaid reim-

bursement. ,

(b> DispropoHionate Share Hospitals.—

The conference agreement Includes item (1).

(3), and (4) of the House bill, and Item (8) of

the Senate amendment, with amendments.

(c> Federally Qualified Health CenUrs.-

The conference agreement includes the

House biU with technical amendments.

(d) Hospice PaymenU.—The conference

agreement Includes the House bill.

(e) Limitations on Disallowance of Cer-

tain Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital Serv-

ices.-The conference agreement Includes

the Senate amendment.

(f) Treatment of Interest on Indiana Dis-

aitotoance.—The conference agreement m-

cludes the House bill.

<g) Billing for Services of Substitute Physi-

cion,-The conference agreement includes

the Senate amendment with an amendment

to follow Medicare policy.

10 MisceUaneous Provisions Relating to

Eligibility and Coverage ISections 44S1-

44S8 of the House bill, sections 6243, 6265,

6266, 6267, and 627J of the Senate amend-

ment)

Present law

(a) Providing Medical AssUlance for Pay-

menu for Premiums for COBRA Continu-

ation Coverage Where Cost £//ecttt>fe-The

Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconcilia-

tion Act of 1985 (COBRA, P.U 99-272), pro-

vided that an employer with 20 or more em-

ployees that offered a group health plan

must offer employees the opportunity to

continue coverage under that plan after cer-

Uln "qualifying event*." such as termina-

tion of emploj-ment. that would ordinarily

end the coverage. For most qualifying

evente. coverage can continue for 18

months, with the employee responsible for

the premium (up te 102 percent of the pre-

mium otherwise applicable). OBRA 89 al-

lowed an extension of coverage up to

months for persons with a disability at the

time they terminated employment. For

months after the 18th month, the employ-

ee's maximum premium U 150 percent ol

the premium otherwise applicable.

SUte Medicaid programs are permitted to

pay health insurance premiums on behalf of

beneficiaries, but only if the beneficiaries

meet the financial and other standards for

Medicaid eligibility.

(b) Provisions Relating to Spousal Impov-

erUhment-The Medicare Catastrophic

Coverage Act included provisions that made

major changes in Medicaid s treatment of

Income and resources of a couple when one

member of the couple te in a nursing home

and eligible for Medicaid. These provisions

addressed "spousal impoverishment" issues

and permit the spouse remaining in the

community to retain more resources and

Income than previously had been allowed.

(c) Disregarding German Reparation Pay-

menU from Post-EligibUity Treatment of

Income under the Medicaid Program.-Vo

provision.

(d) Amendments Relating to Medicaid

Transition PTDDiston.—States are required

to continue Medicaid for 6 months after a

famUy loses AFDC benefits because of in-

creased earnings or hours of employment, if

the family received AFDC benefite in 3 of

the 6 months preceding the termmation.

The SUte must offer an additional 6

months of coverage when the Initial period

ends, subject to an optional premium and

other limitations. In order to retain eligibil-

ity the family must report on earnings and

child care cosU by the 21st day of the 4lh.

7th and 10th months of the extended cover-

age' The transition coverage provTsions, es-

Ubiished by the Family Support Act of

1988. expire September 30. 1998.

(e) Clarifying Effect of Hospice Elcction.-

Medicald law requires terminally ill benefi-

ciaries electing hospice to waive payment

for services that are determined by the Sec-

reUry to be related to the treatment of the

Individual s terminally ill condition or that

are duplicative of hospice care. Medicaid

also specifies that election procedures must

be consUtent with those under Medicare.

Medicare does not cover certain non-skilled

services that States may cover under theu-

Medicaid programs, e.g.. personal care serv-

^'^Tf) Clarification of 133 Percent Limit and

aarification of Medically Needy Income

^nf'states may not provide Medicaid to

persons with a countable family income

greater than 133 1/3 percent of the States

maximum AFDC payment for a family of

the same size This restriction does not

apply to target groups of pregnant women

and children. Qualified Medicare benefici-

aries, persons receiving or e/iffifcJe/o^ c^^^

assUlance (or who would be eligible if they

were not in an institution), and persons in

an institution meeting an income standard

no higher than 300 percent of the rnartmum

SSI benefit Although the 133 1/3 percent

limit has been understood as applying only

to the "medically needy". Congress has

added a number of additional mandatory or

optional Medicaid coverage groups i^iihof

specifying whether the limit was intended to

apply to them. ^, ,

(2) In deUrmining eligibility for the aged

blind and disabled section 2091b) Slates

may use more restrictive income and re-

source standards that those^
T,Jr,n-i)l)

MCCA IP.L. 100-360) provided that 209ibi

States may not use more restrictive method-

ologies in determining income and rcjojirce]

than those used under SSI. but did not

modify a conflicting existing provision oj

'^Ti) The income UmitatiOTi for a medicaUy

needy family U 133 1/3 percent of the high,

est amount which would ordinarily be paid

under the State's AFDC plan to a family of

the same size without any income or re-

sources, in the case of a one P*""""

the highest amount which would on"

be paid" U the amount deUrmined by the

State (on the basis of reasonable jla'io^-

ship to the amounts payable under AFDL lo

families of two or more persons) to be pay-

able to a family consisting of one person.
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wiOumt artv iueom* or rwrcm V
Staiet ptan providei for aii to swcA •
familyL OBRA $9 prohibita the Stcretarr

fnxm Usmino. be/on December 31. 1S»^ a

final rt^alation impleneniing the proposed

reffnlmtion putUished on. Septewttter 2$, lSt9

(54 Fedeml Retfisttr 394UI iniofar u tl

chOMtez in. tnr wav the methods for estab-

lishing the medicallt needy income level for

siagie imdividiiMls citrrtntly uxd b» ana
State.

ig> Codification of Coverage of R^biHlOr
lion 5ercicei.—Rehabilitative service* are

among the optional MecUcaid benefits

States are permitted to olfer. Medicaid ret-

ulatlon* define these ac medical or remedial

services recommended by a physician or

ether licensed practitioner and designed to

reduce physical or mental disability and re-

fctore an individual to tl>e best possible func-

tional level.

(h> Personal Care Servicej.—Some State

Medicaid programs cover personal care serv-

ices, such as iLSsistins with adminisljaUoa ai

medications and basic personal hygiene,

eating, grooming, and toileting, which, can

hrtp persons who would otherwise require

institutional care to remain at home. Al-

tnough personal care services are not amonc
the optional Medicaid services Included in

statute, the Secretary has authorized cover-

age of personal care services in a benefi-

ciary^ home under a general authority to

•pprove the Inclusion of additional medical

or remedial services in a State Medicaid

plan. The services are defined in Medicaid

ri'gulstions as those prorided tn a recipient's

hixne provided by a qiiaHfied person who Is

supervised by a registered norse and who to

r.'it s member of the tndtridual's family,

pursuant to a plait of treatment prescribed

by a phystcran.

'H Medicaid Coverage of Aleo/toHsm and
Drug Dependency Treatinent Services.—

Inert la no erpHctt statutory proTlston for

t.'-t^tment of alcoholism or drug dependency
under Medicaid, although some treatment

S'jch as detoxification or methadone raain-

ti nanee may be prorided onder physicfan's,

inpatient hospital, clinic, or other covered

sonrices. States are permRterf to provide

Medicaid coverage to Individuals ander age

21 In psychiatric hospitals, or to individuals

01 er age 65 in Institutions lor mental dis-

eases CIMDs). However, corrent law does not

allow Stales to cover individuals who are

ever age 21 and under age 85 In MDs.
(}) Medicaid Spenddown Option.—States

are permitted to provide Medicaid ccMCiagc

to "medicanj needy" Indtvkluals—persons

who fall Into one of the eatetcmtet covered

by the State, and whose iDConae and re-

sources are above categoricaUy needy Aanii-

ards but below the meditally needy stand-

ards estabUshed by the State. Uany pcraem
become medically needy only after they

have incurred medical eapenscs aafftdent to

roduce their incomes and/or icaonrces to

n.edically needy levels. TMs proccsa !•

known as spenddown. IndividaaU may tncnr

regular expenses that make them newly eli-

gible periodicaUy.
ikJ Optional State Medicaid Di»abiHtv De-

tcrminatiom Independent of t*e Social Se-

cuTilv Adminriatraiiott.—A State may choooe

to contract with the Social Security Admlr>-

Utration (SSA> tor determinatinna ol eligi-

bility for S3l disability beneftta. (Such
agreements are authoriaed by sectloo 1634

of the Social Security Act, and States enter-

Ir.g into them are known aa sectton 1(34

Slates.) The State ageiMnr may retain the re-

sponsibility for determining eligihility tor

persons who apply only for medical assist-

ance on tlie basis ol disability. A final nile

published by the Secretary on December It.

1989, provides that a section 1S34 State

cannot maXe its vm determtna tinB of dia-

abHity for Medicaid purposes for an indtvld-

ual whose SSI application is stfn fn tJ i ocess

at SSA <imless the period for detennlninK
Medicaid eligibility has expired or the Indi-

vidual cites different grounds for dbabillty)

or for an Individual determined by SSA not

to be disabled within the 1 2-month period

before the Medicaid appUcation.

Houte Bia

<ai Providing Medical AsaUtanct for Pay-

ments for Premumt for COBRA Continu-

ation Coverofft Where Cott Effective.—

Allows a State Medicaid program the option

of paying COBRA continuation premitnna

for Individuals who are eUglWe for COBRA
coverage, whose family tncofne la no more
than 100 percent of the Federal poverty

level, and whose resources are no more than
twice the limit applicable for SSI in the

State, if the State determines that resulting

savings in Medicaid costs are likely to

exceed the cost of the premiums. Providea

Uiat liu:ome and resocu-ces are to be deter-

mined according to the State's methodology
for SSI, except that incurred costs for medih

cal or remedial are not to be taken into ac-

count.
Effective date: Applies to medical aasiet-

ance furnished on or after January 1. 19S1.

lb) Provisions Relating to Spousal Impo»-
ertsAmeJil—Includes clarilytng ameiKtanenta

to spousal Impoverishment provisiona of

Medicaid law: Provides that the assessment

and allocation of a couple's rcaoareea la to

occur OBiy at the taeginnlBg of the Ural con-

tinuous period of inatitutlonallaatloa begin-

ning after September 3«, 1988. Provktea

clarification with regard to the noo-appO-

catlon of State commonlty property laws

and transfer ol reaourcea to the cniwmunity

spouse.
Effective date: Effective as if included In

the Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act ol

loaa.

(c/ Disregarding GemoM Reparatio* Pag-

metiU from Post-Eligibilitt Treatment of

Income xtndcr the Medicaid Proprmn.—Pro-
vides that reparation payments made the

Federal Republic of Germany diaU be disre-

garded In determining the tneaoe ol Indtvid-

uala who are already eligible for Medifald

and who are ir^itutiooalised or receiving

services under a home aikd oammunUy-baaed
services program.
Effective date: Applies to treatment oX

Income for months beginning more than 30

days after enactment.
Id> Amendments Retatint Medicaid

Transition Pror*»km.—Makes the transition

coverage proviaions permanent. Prohfblta a

State from requiring reports other than «»

the specified tntervate and allow* a State U>

corttinue ctxverage for a family that falls to

report B the family e«UWishe» to the

State's satisfaction that there wa» good

cause for the failure. ProwhleB that termi-

nation for failure to retwrt may no* effect

until 10 days after notice is mailed.

Effective date: Efeetlve aa If Included li»

the enactment of the Family Bnpport Art o#

138S.
(et Clarifvtng KT^t of Hoeptea Ktaetiom.—

Add* to Medicaid law a daiiflcstfm that, to

electing hospice care, a Medicaid betieflelaiy

waives payment for servicea for wWeh pay-

ment may otherwiae be made under Medi-

care:
Effective date: Enactment.
If) Clarification of J33 PtrcenI Limit and

ClarifkxLtion of MedicaUv Ifecdp Income
LeneU.—

(1> dartfiea that the incooe Bn4t applies

only to the -medically needy" (and not to a

variety of other optional or mandatory cov-

erage groups not explicttly eiempt the

limit under current lawX

f2) Modifies the confMcttag provision to

clarify that metfwdologles used by section

209<b> States tn determining tncome and re-

sources for the aged, blind, and disabled

may be less restrictive, but not more restric-

tive, that those used tmder SSI.

(S> Permits a State to base medfcaDy
needy eligfbfflty for single persons on an
APDC payment standard for a farafly of

two. If the State phut provided for such
policy as of June 1, 19OT.

Effective date: (1> and f?) Effective as In-

cluded in the enactment of OBRA 19W. C31

Enactment.
(g) Codifleation of Coverage ofRefiabitita-

lion Servtces.—Incorporates the regulatory

definition In the statute, with minor

changes.
EIfecthre date:—Enactment.
fh) Personal Care Services.—Ile<pitTts that

Federal matching payments for Minnesota

include payments for personal care, defined

as services (1) prescribed by a physician for

an individual hi accordance with a plan of

treatment, (2) provided by a person who Is

qualified to provide such services who is not

a member of the Individual's family, C3) su-

pervised by a registered nurse, and <4) fur-

nished tn a home or other location; but does

not include such services furnished to an in-

patient or resident of a hospital or mirsiag

facQlty.

Effective date:—Enactment and alsa

plies to personal care services fumisbed
before such date pursuant to regulatioaa tak

effect as of July 1. isao.

lU Medicaid Cooeraot of ilenhnlitm *>A
Dms Dependcneu Treatment Servtcea.—Ka
provision.

(jj Medicaid Spewtdonm. Optioa.—Ito pra-

vision.

Ik) OpUoacf StaU Medicaid DitabUUy D*-

terminxitions Indepemlent of the Social Ser

curiiy AdTaxnistratioa.—lio prcwisioii.

SenaU Amtndmtnt
faf Providing Medteal Assisiance far Pay-

ments for Fitmiums for COBRA Continu-

ation Coverage Where Cost Effective.—

(b) Provisions Reiating to Spousal Impov-
erlsfrrrmt—lfopforisioTi.

(e> Disregarding German Reparation Ptnt-

ments from Poet-Elisnbilittr Treatment of
Income under Vte Medicaid Proffnret.—1*0

provisiots. .

,

fd/ Amendments Relating to Meafcata

Trmsition Prrrtsfem.-No provision.

fe> Ctarifvtno tffeet ofHospice Etectfoa.—

No pi oriston.

(f) Clarificatton of 133 Percent Limit ana
Clarification of MedieaUv ffecdv Income

Levefs.—
(1) Noprorfafog.

(2) No provision.

(S) Similar prorblon.

Effective date:—Enactment,
rgf Codiffeation of Coverage of Rehahilittt-

lion Serrices.—Wo provision.

(»} Personal Care Sermeex—litetadet In

Medicaid's definition of home health serv-

Ices personal care senites (1) preset itied by

a physician for an Indlvtdual In accordance

with a plan of treatment. (2) provided by an
IncHvldQal wfw is qualified to provide snch

services and who Is not a member of the In-

dividual's famSy, «S> surenlsed by a regte-

tered nurse, and <<) ftamished in a Iioiue or

other lecatton; bat not bieluding such serv-

lce» fumi*ed to m» inpatient or resident of

a mirring faetUty, »««eh as adnlt day care set-

tings or congregate living arrangements.

Effective datec Effective for home health

services provided January 1, 1991. through

December 31, 1999.

H) Medicaid Coverage of AleohoHsm and
Drw9 Devendencv Treatment Servicer.—

Clarifies cturent policy by amending section
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1905(a) of the Social Sectirity Act to prohib-

it exclusion of a service (including counsel-

tns) wlely because it is provided as a treat-

ment Mrvioe (or alcoholism or drux depend-
ency.

Effectlv«'ilate: Enactment.
I)) Medicaid SpentUown Option.—Permits

State* to apply an alternative methodology
lor establishing medically needy eligibility.

Medicaid applicants would have the option

of »««Mhu.hinf eligibility after paying the
anticipated amount of regularly incurred

expenses to the State, instead of becoming
eligible ooly after incurring expenses. Ped-

eeal financial participation would be avail-

able only for State expenditures in excess of

the amount paid In.

Effective date: Enactment.
(k> Optional State Medicaid DHabUity Dt-

termination* Independent of the Social Se-

curity Xdminiifro/ion.—Provides that a
State may furnish Medicaid to an otherwise

eligible person on the basis of the State's

own determination of disability or blindness

during the period before SSA makes a final

determination of disability or blindness,

provided that the State uses the criteria set

forth in SSI law. Requires the General Ac-

counting Office to study the appropriate-

ness of using SSI disability and blindness

criteria, including durational requirements,

for Medicaid eligibility purposes. Requires

that a report on the study and any recom-
mendations be submitted to Congress and to

the Secretary by January 1, 1992.

Effective date: Enactment.

Conference Asr^ement

10. MitceUaneous Proviriont Relating to

Eligibility and Coverage.—
(a) Providing Medical Auitlance for Pay-

mentt for Premiums for COBRA Continu-
ation Coverage Where Cost Effective.—The
conference agreement includes the House
bill, with an amendment limiting applica-

tion of the provision to employers with 75

or more employees.
(b) Provisions Relating to Spousal Impov-

erishment—The conference agreement in-

cludes the House bill.

<c) Disregarding German Reparation Pay-

ments from Post-Eligibility Treatment of
Income under the Medicaid Program.—The
conference agreement includes the House
bill.

(dJ Amendments Relating to Medicaid
Transition Provision.—The conference
agreement does not include the House bill.

le) Clarifying Effect ofHospice Election.—
The conference agreement Includes the
House bill.

If) Clarification of 133 Percent Limit and
Clarification of Medically Needy Income
ieteli.—The conference agreement includes
item (3) of the House bill.

IgJ Codification of Coverage of Rehabilita-
tion Services.—The conference agreement
iDcludes the House bill.

<h) Personal Care Services.—The confer-
ence agreement includes the House bill in

fiscal years 1991 through 1994, and the
Senate amendment In fiscal year 1995.

'i^ Medicaid Coverage of Alcoholism and
Dependency Treatment Services.—The

conference agreement Includes the Senate
•niendmenl.

<}) Medicaid Spenddown OpttoTt.—The
*onference agreement Includes the Senate
Amendment.

Optional State Medicaid Disabilily De-

minations Independent of the Social Se-

fity Administration.—The conference

ent includes the Senate amendment.

11. Jtiscellaneous Provisions Relating to

Health Maintenance Organizations. (Sec-

tion 4461 of the House bill, teclion 6273 of
the Senate amendment)

Present laic

fa) Requirements for Risk-Sharing Health
Maintenance Organizations Under Medic-
aid.—

(1) HMO Minimum Membership Require-

menU.—No provision.

f2) Application of Minimum Enrollment,

Patient Mix, and Financial Solvency Re-
Quirements.—An HMO or similar organiza-

tion with a risk-sharing contract must gen-

erally have an enrolled population of which
no more than 75 percent are Medicare or

Medicaid beneficiaries; there are exceptions

for certain federally funded centers, pre-

1970 contractors, and other specified organi-

sations. Organizations that are not federally

qualified HMOs (HMOs determined by the

Secretary to meet standards set forth In

Title XIII of the Public Health Service Act)

must also provide adequate assurances

against the risk of Insolvency and must
report to the State on transactions with re-

lated entities.

(3) Prohibiiion Against Physician Incen-

tive Payments.—OBRA 1986 prohibited hos-

pitals and health maintenance organizations

(HMOs) or similar entitles with a risk con-

tract under Medicare or Medicaid from
mal^g payments to a physician, directly or

indirectly, as an Inducement to reduce or

limit services provided to beneficiaries or en-

rollees. For HMOs, the effective date has
been delayed untU April 1, 1991.

(b) Special Rules and Medicaid Enroll-

ment Waiver.—
11) Waiver of 75 Percent Rule for Public

Entities.—States may generally enter into

Medicaid risk contracts only with HMOs or

similar organizations no more than 75 per-

cent of whose enrollment consists of Medi-

care or Medicaid beneficiaries. The require-

ment may be modified or waived for an
HMO that Is a public entity If the Secretary

determines that special circumstances war-

rant the modification and the HMO is

making reasonable efforts to enroll persons

other than Medicare/Medlcald benefici-

aries.

12) Extending Special Treatment to Medi-

care Competitive Medical PZa»u.—Medicaid
beneficiaries enrolling in federally qualified

HMOs (those determined by the Secretary

to meet the requirements of Title XIII of

the Public Health Service Act) or certain or-

ganizations receiving Federal grant funds

may be required to remain enrolled for a

period of up to 6 months; the State may
agree to continue payment to the HMO on
behalf of an enrollee for up to 6 montlis

even if the enrollee loses Medicaid eligibility

(these provisions are known as "lock-in" and
"guaranteed enrollment period." respective-

ly).

(3) Automatic 1-month Reenrollment for

Short Periods of Ineligibility.—A Medicaid

beneficiary may lose eligibility for a short

Interval and then be determined eligible

again. In some States, if such sin Individual

was enrolled under a Medicaid HMO con-

tract at the time eligibility was terminated,

the State will automatically reenroll the in-

dividual in the same HMO when eligibility

is reestablished. This practice is not explicit-

ly authorized by law.

(4) Elimination of Provisional Qualifica-

-tion for HMOs —Before 1981. States could

contract with an HMO only If the HMO was
federally qualified or "provisionally quali-

fied," having applied for Federal qualifica-

tion and awaiting final determination.

OBRA 1981 permitted States to make their

own determinations that an HMO was eligi-

ble for a contract, rendering the "provision-

ally qualified" category obsolete.

(S) Medicaid Enrollment Waiver.—Ho pro-

vision.

Effective date: Enactment.
(c) Extension and Expansion of Minneso-

ta Prepaid Medicaid Demonstration
Project—

II) Extends the viaiver through June 30,

1996, and permits expansion of the project

to other counties if the expansion will not

result in greater Medicaid expenditures than
vould otherwise have been rruide.

(2) No provision.

Effective date: Enactment.
Id) lyeatjnent of Dayton Area Health

PZan.—Exempts the Dayton Area Health
Plan from the 75 percent Medicare/Medlc-
ald enrollment maximum for the 5-year

period beginning on the dat« the Secretary

granted the plan a Medicaid waiver under
section 2175 of OBRA 1981.

Effective date: Enactment.
(e) Treatment of Certain County-Operated

Health Insuring Organizations.—Exempts
up to three county-operated HMOs that

became operational on or after January 1,

1986, and that are designated by the State

of California from statutory requirements

for Medicaid HMO contracts. The HIOs
must be subject to California's own regula-

tory system for prepaid plans, must enroll

all the Medicaid beneficiaries in the county

(except qualified Medicare beneficiaries),

must assure a reasonable choice of provid-

ers, must comply with the requirements for

payment adjustments for disproportionate

share hospitals, and must pay for children's

hospital services for children with special

health care needs at rates established by

the California Medical Assistance Commis-
sion. The exemption applies only if the

HIOs enroll no more than 10 percent of all

Medicaid beneficiaries in California (not

counting qualified Medicare beneficiaries).

House Bill

la) Requirements for Risk-Sharing Health

Maintenance Organizations Under Medic-

aid—
11) HMO Minimum Membership Require-

ments.—ReQUiies that an HMO or similar

organization with a Medicaid risk-sharing

contract have a minimum of 5.000 enrollees;

permits the Secretary to make payment for

an organization with fewer members if It

serves primarily members residing in a rural

area.
12) Application of Minimum Enrollment,

Patient Mix, and Financial Solvency Re-

quirements.—Provides that. If a Medicaid

risk-sharing contractor enters into an ar-

rangement under which another entity pro-

vides services on a prepaid or other risk

basis, the subcontractor must meet the 75

percent requirement, the 5.000 enrollee re

quirement added by section (1), and the sol-

vency and reporting requirements. Excep-

tions from all requirements are provided for

federally funded health centers and pre-

1970 contractors, and exceptions from the

financial and reporting requirements aro

provided for federally qualified HMOs.
13) Prohibition Against Physician Incen-

tive Payments.—Postpones the effective

date for Medicaid only to April 1. 1992.

Effective date: (1) and (2) apply to con-

tract years l>eginning on or after January 1,

1991. (3) Enactment.
lb) Special Rules and Medicaid Enroll-

ment Waiver.—
11) Waiver of 75 Percent Rule for Public

£n<tti«s.—Deletes the requirement that the

Secretary determine that special circum-

stances warrant a modification before modi

fying the 75 percent rule for a public entity.
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121 Sxtending Special Treatment toMeilir

care Competitive Medical P^'"--**^^
t^e lock-in and guaranteed enrolhnent

period options to -competiUve medlral

plans." organizations which are not fedcr*^;

ly qualified HMOs but which have entered

into a risk-sharing contract with the Medi-

care program. Lock-in for such "V"^^'?,
tion is permissible if it complies wtth the15

percent Medic&re/Medicaid enrollment

maximum. _ „ »

(3> Automclic 1-monlh ReenroUmentJ^

Short Periods of /neitgibtitty.-Authorizes

aatomatic HMO reenroUment for Individ-

uals whose period of
w«t the

longer than 2 months, provided that the or-

ganization still has a contract.

f4J Elimination of Provisional QuahfUM-

tion for HAfOj.-Eliminates provisions relat-

ing to provisionally qualified HMOs.

(5> Medicoid EnroUment Watuer.-No pro-

vision.

Effective date: Enactment.

(c) ExUnrion and Expansion of *f[nn^^

iz Prepaid Medicaid Demonstration

(If Extends the waiver through June 30,

12> Aulhomes the Secretarj, to treai a* un-

dertaking by the Jl'^^
aoenet in the same way as the Nev Jertef

uruieriaking.
Effective date: Enactmetit.

a,„nx
(d) Treatment of Dayton. Area HeaUh

P'an.—No provision.

ie> Treatment of Certain Countv-OperaiM

Health Insuring OrganizatiQnM.-»o provi-

sion.

Ef fecUve dale: Enactment.
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senate amendment

(a) ReauiremenU for Risk Shaiing HetUOi

Maintenance Organizations Under Hedie-

'^''uThNO Minimum Memt>ership Renuiie-

ments.So provision.

(7) Application of Minimum EnroOment.

Patient Mix, and Financial Solvencv E£-

q j.iremenU.-'Ho provision.

(3) Prohibition Against ^''»vn"an Lncen-

t':^ Paymenls.-<Section 6153 of Ihe S«n*««

amendment repeals the prohibition for toih

Medicare and MedicaKj HMOs and

tutes a system of P^^'fJ!"^^
centive plans in Medicare HMO« by itoe

reun' See secUoD xxxxxxxxxx.) Provuto

or 7civil money penalty of »25.<»0 to c-e.

in which an HMO with a Medicaid <^ntr«ci

knowingly makes a direct and sP^^^eiSS'
vidual pai-ment to a physician as an InduM-

ment towithhold or Umit a spec»f medtoi-

W necessary service to an identiliaWe par

tient^ubi^t^ "«'"<==^..'^S;,ifn^
rules established for Medicare HMOs.

TZl^'tules and Me^ ^"oU-

"Iv « Perce^f RuU for PuUic

Entities.-lfa provision.

(21 Extending Special Treatnunl to Medi^-

care Competitive Medical PiaM.-tto prort-

Automatic I month ReenroUment for

Short Periods of IneligibUily.-Vo
provWoa.

(V EHmncZn of Provi^omU Qu^tflca.-

tion /or HMOJ.-N0 provision. ^ . „^
(5 Medicaid EnroUmenl Watvcr.-Jl^

ouires the Secretanr to approve waivers of

?he 75 percent Medicare/MedlaUd enroU.

rnent ir^um after. Cal ^"^^^^.^
Sudy of situations in which the Umit taU^

practical or other means of a»»"^« ^^^^^
Ind fiscal soundness could be ined; (b) pub-

lishlng by April 1. 1991. for revtew and^
ment a set of minimum standards for waivw

elieihntty. and (c) pubUshinK a. final n^^ce

of^ev^d standarcte. Provides that waivers

shall Initially be approved for 3 year*, with

renewals as esUblished by the Secretary.

Conference agreement

11 MisceUaneous Provisions Relating 10

Health Maintenance Organuations.-

(aJ ReguiremenU for RiskShanng HeoiiA

MairUenanee Organization* VnderUeiU^

aid.-The conference agreement does no*

Include the House bill. ,. .

(b> special Rules nd Medicaid. EnroUment

W'oiwr.-The conference agreement in-

cludes the House bin.

(cJ Extension and Expansion, of

ta Prepaid Medicaid Demonstration

Pnject-Ttie conference agreement In-

cludes the House blU. ir^„„»
(d) Treatment of Dayton *rea HealOi

PIon.-The conference agreement does not

Include the House biU. /w™»«»
tef Treatment of Certain CauntyOvemted

Health Insuring Organtjations^-^e con-

ference agreement Includes the House bill,

li 3fticeZIaneot« Provisions Relating to

Demonstration Projects and "ome and

dommunity-Based Waivers (Sections

4471-4474 of the House biU; jecHoru

e2S3. S270. 8272, and 6278 Of the SenaU

amendment)

Present laxo

(a) Medicaid Lano-Tem. Care

Demonstration ^"»ect.-In inoBt StiU«^

Medicaid will cover the c«*
!°»f

«ie for low-income eWerly individu^ who

^ enStied to benefiU under the Suppfce-

mental Security Income CSSI) program^ to

order to QualUy for SSL a person must have

resources and income below cert*m levels.

A state may also cover long-term ca« loi

elderly individuals with incomes ex^duig

SSI eligihiUty levels in several ways. First a

iS^te may establish higher incocae stand-

ards for elderly individuals in nursmg facih-^ income leveU these in^^uaU

may not exceed 300 percent of the SSI bern^

m level for an IndividuaL Second, a StaW

may elect to cover under iU Medicaid pr^

gram elderly persona with tn«Mne below IW
^ent of poverty. Third, a State may es.

uSa -medicaUy needy" Pro«^J^
which an individual with income exceedLOg

Medicaid eligibiUty levels become* riigible

ior lonTterm care by Incurnng expei^^
medical care that reduce his or her ta«»«

S a level specified by the StjUe. Thia proc

ess is known as "spending ctown.

once an individual with income aeeedfa*

q.silevels become* eUglhle for Meduaiid.

^ ^'r^n ^euuired to cor^^^U Uie

cost of care aU income in excess of amouot*

that we disregarded for personal needs and

otSer PU^SserVhis Is known the "poat

pliiribClity treaJjnent of income.

''Kc^ law has other l^^l^^.'^
irg States to prohibit the tranafer of asset*

for I^TlLn fair market value to order to

gSn Medicaid coverage foe aeeded cart

Cl^oTalso anows Stat« topU« UeM on

fK« nrnrx-rtv of Certain Medicaid ben»iie»-

S Medicaid assist;uice paid on b^ ^
nursing home residenU through esUte r«-

^nFpayment Under Waivert atrrzedom of

Choice of Hospital Service*^
rtl nmely PaymenLSeeXitm alia 01

81 tLmitted a Stat, t^obt^^
waher of certain Medicaid W»ire«M^to'
dudhig the beneficiary's nghtt^djoo* a

provider of services, in order toj^abUjh *

SJS^of selective contr*ctin« with pro^
!ir^edlcald law include* re«iulreineBU

tSt pay healti. ca«^UU««*

providers, such as bfwpi t a la.

I2J Beasonabie and AdejuaU -Pw-**^
States must reimburse hospitals at rate*

that are reawmahle and adeqyaU to meet

the costs that must be incurred by efficietUr

ly iSd economically operated facOiUea In

providing quality care.

(c) Home and Communitii-Based Services

^tircirrifBing Deflnitton of Room and

Bo«nl.-Sectlon 2178 of ©BRA 81 permttted

States to obtain waivers of certabi MetfaJd

re«iulremento In order toertabllsh a home

and community-bwed P'*^];*?'

"

defined population (such »» the wed or the

...^t.iiT retarded) of persons who would

Xe^iL long^I™, i^tnutioruU

ca« Costs for room and board a«_e«»«<l«»

tha«; which a SUte ma. Include as

Medicaid costs under a

(2/ Treatment of Person* vUk Menial

tardatton or a Related CondUiom. rn a De-

certified FacHitV--in order t* obUm a see-

tion 3176 waiTer. the State ^^J^^'
stnite that average per capiU Mf^^
corts for waiver participant* are no ^ter
than would have been Incurred in the ab-

sence of the waiver.^ scope cS RespiU Care -One
services that may be fumiahed under a

and community-based services waiver

ta ^^plte care, services that allow familjr or

oth« TOluntary caregivera to t^e tune

awlS; from their responsibility for a pa.

"'">''p^'mn? Adjustment in EstUnat^ to

Take into Account ,^f7^*!!f
Reguirement.-OSnA 1987 ««tablirfied re-

QuSementa for screening of menlallyret^

2d or mentally iU patients before adratei^

to a nursing facUity, to deUrmine "bet**'

^temative treatment is °»o^e appropriato.

The requirements apply to Pe^ons ad-

mitted on or after January 1. 1989.

(S> waiver Baseme Vnder Sectionjm^df
Waiver.-OBRA 1987 ^-^bhshed a "s.^on

1915(d)" waiver option, under which a State

conW provide home and comm'^'^y-^^.
s^keTif H agreed to accept a cap on Ito

tSS^xpendlture. for long-term

thTelderly, Including those ^^^^^"^
the waiver and those in n"™™^°°*Li!S
cap is updated annually to reflect lno™«*

tathe SUtes elderly population and to •

"market basket" Index of U;|e P^-^J'"""^
care related gooda and services. Thei«^ forVdiiLtment of the «*

reflea changes in nursing home coaU r^^ Jj^changes In Me^caid l^uch
as the nursing home reform proviawM u
OBRAI987.

(6) Freedom of Choice of Case M"-^*^.
Waivera to provide home and communlty-

Uie requirement that beneficiaries <au»tbe

^^ted to obtain covered ser.,c« from

iny qualified provider of theu:f^^^
JiTprovisions Retattng ^"^^flL

Demonstration Project '>f<^^ -^y± 2
Required the Secretary to grant wafvera^

mmUcvc ar>d Medicaid retpare-

pr^ private communlty-ba-ed org«^
?loo. to provide heatth c«e cagUto*

ba* to the frail eldtrtj at nsk

S^Sallmtien. The ten- "If^^tfTtiithTw^ wer. t. be «">»f°tiaUy^
Lune as ttaoae for On U*, a Pfo^ '".^
f^^Sclsca that ha. Pfi»rtbe< lervtcea t» fratt

"S^Z rlak of l-UW ttonal tiaUon.

fe; Demonsirtifto* ProKCls to St»d»^
sJeeU of AUo^na SUU» to SfHend Med^
^MCo^eraoe to Certain Lo^e-ln^me.

nof Otherwise Qualifled to Recetpe Med

icaid Benefits.-Ho ptvi,-\aioiL

(fT Demonstration. Recite Care.-M«Mc-

does not corer rewit. care »ervie«

^oSmmfty-based aerrteBB .1?^^
STuJ^Secretary under aeeUon 1915<c) of
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...„„^ t.OBRA«e«ab)ished«Medk;-
aid respite care demonstration project tn

thefltBte«f aev JetseF. Ttalcpndeet is In-

tended to determine the extent to adiicli

Mpike aervtai «(U delay or Mcrt tlie need

Iv In^lbatiaDal CH« and bow aaeh <aervteea

can enhance and tnat^iea. tte «cte of tlie

fMSily *i •ntUinc iMw-teim care •ervloes

for elderly and disabled Individuals at rtak

^ teiMMttoMllMUon. The .^viect was to

Utonimau* f«raniaKtmu>a«<-<jean<FY
4SK; thiBMii FY iMM. pkM aa additional

Ifftol af T tiT 4 aBorrtiif ior (iaal evalua-

Uati aoii n^nftlnf ftodeial payueots for

tte jM«tect were JixUted to 41 miUioa lor

FY Md 4a jailUoc Xor eacb ol the fol-

'lowiac ««ara. The stul-up of the ^ject
was delayed lor a aumber of reasons.

OemonUratim Praiect lo Provide Med-
icaid Caaem^Jor JUV-Ptmlive Ituiixadualt

«ai Cexbun PxegutuU Women Deiermined

k> Be Jtixk of CotUmciine the Urv
ISnis.—3Io protdslon.

au XeaJJil MaalOx fmcOitv Cerlificaliofi

DemmttxaUon PniecL—A hospital may be
deemed to meet Medicaid and Medicare par-

tvip«tinn xtaadards If U Is accredited by the

JcBoi Commission on Accreditation of

Hesithcare lenities UCAHO). All other

tSDfs 01 Institutional providers are subject

to fflrecl rcTiew t>y State certification agen-

cies.

<W JTariira^if Long-Term Care /naurwace

BiHMill'iilflnn ^>f«^cl.—Authortees Uie

flecaetanr af wh-'s to apiMOve Stale demon-
stnttaa vntieeU wider vhich persons who
R«6 j«an of ace or (dder and who have

. ealiaiisted kenefils tinder qualified private

long-term care insurance policiec to become
etigibie for Medicaid coverage of their kmg-
tenn care costs under special eligibility rules

f^rt.if^i.^ iio Income and assets as described

below.

W Special eligibility Provision*.—Pro-

«Wm that in determining Initial eligibility

iar Uedkaid asaistanoe for long-term care

tkat (a) tte income of ttie beseficier; who
is 4S yeais of a«e or older and who has ex-

hawted kenefits tmder the qualified kmg-
ietm care IriBurance policy be disregftrded;

»nd (b) the vaJualion of assets of the benefi-

cluy be reduced by the amount of protec-

tiOD provided under the long-term care in-

vanoe policy or $HJ)OQ (indexed from De-
ceaiber 1961 for Inflation, as measured by
tbe Consumer Price Iivdex for all urban con-

•omers). whichever is less. For purposes of

Mst-eligibility treatment of Income and
•sets, provides that the amount the benefi-

"''ary would be required to contribute
tacand tbe oast of long-term care services

*ould be tiie same as for other persons enti-

led to Medicaid assistance for these serv-^ under the State plan, except for the

***ets that can be protected as specified

•»»»e. Provides that a State Medicaid plan
•*»» not discriminate in service* covered or
'*buwtae. against any individual based on
hether or not the individual participates

• AiieBionstration project.

. Definitions—Oetmes the follow'lng

"Cwwed ioBg-term care beneficiary"
*B»oe an Individual who at any time pur-

. tiases betwfttE under a qualified long-term

liMurance policy, and who voluntarily
'^"BU, at Uk time of purcbase of the policy.
*o Participate in the project,

"long-term care services" means medical
Utance for the following ttems and serv-

• to the extent the State Medicaid plan

oo»«rs anch aervlces: <b) nursing

•ervicee: fl>) tiome health services

io Medicaid law), (c) prt^e duty
ervioca: (d> case inanagetnent aerv-

(e> Xaananaker/ttonie tieaMh aide serv-

ioes tf)*erao(Ml«n services: {giadtflt day
taealUi •ervtoes: Cta) cesplte care.

*StaU H—**^*^ ptan" means the plan of

leal aaaMaBce of a State aippioved
' ttUe XIZ «< the Social Secarltr Act.

"Qualified tanc-tenn care laaorance

ptiHef Mieaaa a lin li mi care inaaranee

pottcyUiataaefltalbe icqnireaaentaapecifled

(3) nnta «! fi*»xi»--g»t abHahr« 4eRna
( the projactc
«; a«eTWt-*iohlbtU the Secretary

tmn approaiflC aar project Tinleas tt meeta

ttK ioUowins Tevdrements: (1) The terns
of tbe pnijeet are diadosed to each indMd-
al taeiose tk« tedivldaal is enrolled; and (2)

tbe ir-"**—' lanMerm care insuranoe made
catmecUon with the project

or oUaerwtae Umlt, payment wider

V^cr ta any mamer because tbe tn-

aumd la cMcfcle for. or payment may be
Made, ter au stuj under any pobUc prograia

(tedsdlBK Che Medicare or Medicaid pro-

pams).
tBi lAwtU on Wmaber of Licet Innmd

wnUr AU ftsjecXi.—Requh-ea that the Sec-

Htsry approve projects In a manner that as-

aoraa that tttere are never more than 354KK)

owentd tov-tenn oare benefidarlea under

an ttae piojecta. Provides that the Secretary

suiy ivqutre that a project of a State must
permit enroltment of a minimum number of

covered low-term care beneficiaries.

to Watwer o/ Certain Rem^iretnenU —
Pravfdea that the Secretary may a-alvT the

folkraring lequirements for covered Icng-

tena care beneficiaries to the extent re-

quired to carry out the project: aections

1»01. l»0*aXl), l«02<a)<10), IWncaHlV).

ad lW3(f>. relating to required eligibility

and benefits: and aecUons 190»a)a4) and
IVMtb), relating to premiums and cost-shar-

Ine.

f«) Limitation on Paymenfj.—Provides
that Federal matching payments may not

be made for long-term care services for per-

sons 65 years of age or older during a year

in ^-hich the project is hi effect to the

extent that expenditures exceed the pro-

jet^ amoimt (determined by the Secretary

at the time of approval of the project) that

the State would have spent for these serv-

ices during the year, if the project had not

been in effect.

(5) Sinte ilammnces.—Prohibits the Secre-

tary from approving State applications for a

project unless the SUte provides satisfac-

tory assurance that

—

(a) aggregate expenditures under the plan

for long-term care servioes for individuals 65

years of age or older in any fiscal year

under the project will not exceed the aggre-

gate expendlturea for such services for these

individuals In the fiscal year in the absence

of the project:

0>) there will be no reduction or limitation

of benefiU to any individual eligible for

medical assistance under the State Medicaid

plan as a result of operation of the project:

(c) the State will continue to malte long-

term care aervioes available under ite Medic-

aid plan, at least to the extent these services

are made available under its plan before the

date of approval ai»d oould continue to be

provided conatstent with law:

<d) the State will not permit the sale of

any qaalified long-term care insuranoe

poUcy under the project unless the SUte
has determined that the policy meets re-

quirements specified below and meets stand-

ards at least as stringent as those set forth

In the WAIC Long-Term Care Insurance

Model Act, as of June 19%9 (to the extent

not inconsistent with the requirements spec-

ified below):
(e) In the sale of long-term eare insnranee

psHeles not covered «nder the project, the

State mm scqvihe, at or before the tljne of

Mleaf spotiey.tiiat there be a discloBure of

ttte Isct that pnrchase of the policy will not
provide potential benefits tmder Medicaid;

if) the SUte will Buarantee the payment
of t>enefiiB under quidified loag-terro care

^iiiiiiiii I
poW'^*« sold under the project

(fiedetal mtctaloK psTments would not be

svaftatate wrtth respect to a State's perform-

ance of the cuaranteeK
<gt tbe State covers under Its Medicaid

ftnn piegasnt WMsaen and children imder

tbe ace vt one -with income up to 185 per-

ucait ot poverty;

CK> the State ia fa oompliance with various

requirements tor Hitnlng faciUties partici-

pllngtTi Mrfllt—

"

ti) BSisii« tarBttfift participating in Med-
leajd «lal>llili «nd nalntain identical poli-

cies practices retarding admission for

bM tadMduaU ncatdleaB of whetiter or not

ttae tadtvldnals *Te participating In the

project:

(J) the Stale has -actuariaJ guidelines re-

aai^Unc. and actuaries capable of evaluat-

kiK, aciuarlal submissiorts of companies

anHm to offer qualified long-term care in-

annmce policies under the project; and
<k) ttae State has provided for a program

of oomaellnc radds^ of the State on the

poichaae of long-tem care insurance poli-

etas and alternative financial option for pro-

tection of assets.

ft J Kevuiremeuti for QvOified Long-Term
Cart Insurance Policies.—Provides that

QBalifted long-term care Insuranoe policies

meet the following requirements:

la} Standard rormat and Disclosure.—

Bach policy, and application for policy,

HUist be written in simple, easily understood

BngUsh In a standard format (established

by the State) providing standardized terms

and dtedosure. Marl^eting materials must be

written or otherwise state In simple, easily

understood English. No policy may be sold

(or offered for sale) unless there is disclosed

in writing, no later than the time of sale of

the policy. (1) the proportion of premiums

collected (and taterest and other revenues

derived ttierefrom) which will be applied to

payment of benefits, and (S) the potenUal

Medicaid benefits associated with the dem-

onstration project with purchase of a policy.

fb) Minimum Lots-Ratio—The policy

must guarantee over time, using generally

accepted actuarial standards, that at least

70 percent of the amount of the premiums

(and interest and other revenues derived

ttierefrom) will be paid on benefits under

the policy.

1c) Standard Minimum Bene^ts.—Each

policy must cover at least nursing facility

services and home and community-based

care (personal care services including home
health aide and homemaker services, home
health services, and respite) up to the maxi-

mum dollar level of benefits provided under

the plan. The policy may not hnpose any

limits on the duration of the period of serv-

ices under the policy, other than the maxi-

mum dollar level of benefits (which shall

apply uniformly to all services). The pay-

ment levels established for services under

the plan must be adjusted at least annually

to reflect the percentage increase in the

Consumer Price Index for All Urban Con-

sumers.
fd/ Specification of Maximum Dollar

Level o/Sen<^£i.—Each policy must specify

a maximum dollar level of benefits. This

maximum must be Increased, in each year

after the year following the year of Its issu-

ance, by the percentage increase in the Con-

stsner Vrtoe Index for AH Urban Consum-

ers.

lei Oetervfination of Benefit Eti^ibOUv -
Baoh policy eswst a»e a standard formula,

set by the SUte and baaed on a oniform as-
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sessment Instniment specified by the State,

to determine the level of care appropriate

for each case. The formula must be applied

by the State or a case-management agency
which Is Independent of the issuer of the

policy. A policy may not condition or limit

eligibility for noninslitulional benefits to

the need for or receipt of InstitutionsU serv-

ices; for home care services to the need for

or receipt of nursing care; or for any bene-

fits on the medical necessity for such bene-

fits. Each policy must provide for and speci-

fy procedures (meeting reasonable stand-

ards specified by the State) for the appeal

of determinations of level of care.

<f) Limitation Based on Pre-Existing Con-
dition.—A policy may not limit or delay an
individual's eligibility for benefits based on
a pre-existing condition, except that it may
deny payments during the first 6 months of

coverage for treatment for any condition

that existed during the 6 months before the

date of the purchase of the policy.

(g) No Post-Claims Conditioning and
Guaranteed Renewable.—Alter a policy has

been issued, the issuer may not deny claims

under the policy under any grounds other

than fraud or a knowing misrepresentation

In the application for the policy or deny re-

newal of coverage other than on such
grounds or the failure to make timely pay-

ment of premiums.
(hJ Medical Underwriting, Premiums, and

Cost-Sharing.—
(1) No Medical Underwriting.—An individ-

ual may not be discriminated against In the

offering, renewal, or benefits under a policy

based on the individual's medical condition,

except that the Issuer of a policy may deny
Initial issuance to an Individual receiving

long-term care services at the time of the

application for a policy. The prohibition on
medical underwriting w ould not prevent the

Issuer of a policy from varying the premi-

ums based on the age classification of per-

sons at the time of the Issuance of the

policy.

fZ) Level Premiums.—Each policy must
have periodic premiums that are the same
for all individuals in the same age group
who purchased the policy when they were

In the same age group. The premium rates

must be guaranteed for the duration of the

policy and must be suspended during any
period In which benefits are payable under
the fMDllcy.

(3/ NondupHcation of Medicare Bene-

fits.—Each policy must provide that, to the

extent required under Medicare secondary

payer provisions, benefits are not payable

under the policy for services for which pay-

ment may be made under Medicare.

(4J Reduced Paid-Up Provisioiu-Each
I)olicy must have a provision under which, if

the policy lapses after 5 or more years of

coverage, the policy will provide, without

payment of any additional premiums, bene-

fits equal to at least 30 percent of the maxi-

mum dollar level of benefits available at

term, and, sifter subsequent periods of cov-

erage, the policy will provide, without pay-

ment of any additional premium, benefits

equal to at least an increased percentage es-

tablished by the Secretary) of the maximum
dollar level of benefits available at term.

(S) Additional Consumer Protections.—

Each policy must meet such standards relat-

ing to coAipensatlon arrangements, advertis-

ing, marketing, and appropriateness of pur-

chase which the Secretary finds are equal to

or more stringent than the requirements
specified in sections 12, 15, 16, and 17 of

Model Regulation to Implement the NAIC
Medicare Supplement Insurance Minimum
Standards Act, as adopted by the National

Association of Insurance Commissioners as

of December 7. 1989.

(i) Access to /n/ormofion.—The Issuer of
the policy will make available to the State
and the Secretary (upon request) informa-
tion on the utilization of benefits and pay-
ments under the policy, the health status of

individuals purchasing the policies, and
such other Information as the Secretary

may require, including information on lapse

rates, rescissions, application denials, pay-

ment denials, and complaints received.

I7J Prohibited Sales Practices.—Provides

that each individual selling or offering for

sale a long-term care Insurance policy under
the demonstration project has a duty of

good faith and fair dealing to the purchaser
or potential purchaser of a policy. Specifies

that the Individual selling or offering for

sale a policy may not complete the medical

history portion of an application; may not
knowingly sell a policy to provide l>enefits

to a person who is eligible for Medicaid; and
may not sell a policy knowing that the
policy provides coverage that duplicates cov-

erage already provided and may not sell a
policy unless the Individual (or representa-

tive of the individual) provides a written

statement to the effect that the coverage

does not duplicate other coverage In effect.

Provides that any person who sells a policy

under the demonstration In violation of

State requirements for qualified policies or

who violates the above requirements wiU be
subject to a civil money penalty of not to

exceed $25,000 for each violation. Specifies

that the provisions of sections 11 28A of the

Social Security Act (civil money penalties)

will apply, with certain exceptions, to these

penalties.

fS) Application, Duration, and Eligibil-

ity.—Provides that an application for ap-

proval of a demonstration project wlU be

deemed granted unless the Secretary,

within 90 days after the date of its submis-

sion, either denies the application In writing

or Informs the State In writing of any addi-

tional Information which is needed In order

to make a final determination on the appli-

cation. Specifies that after the date the Sec-

retsu-y receives the additional Information,

the application will be deemed granted

unless the Secretary, within 90 days, denies

the application. Provides that any termina-

tion of a project shall not affect covered

long-term care beneficiaries who purchased
qualified long-term care insurance policies

before the termination date.

(9J Annual State Reports.—Rennires the

States to report annually (during the

project) to the Secretary on—
(a) the number of Individuals enrolled in

the demonstration project In the State;

(b) the number of enroUees actually re-

ceiving long-term care services under the

demonstration (whether through long-term

care insurance or Medicaid);

(c) the number of eru-ollees actually re-

ceiving long-term care in the form of medi-

cal assistance;

(d) the average Income, age. and assets of

each enrollee; and
(e) the number and characteristics of pri-

vate Insurers with policies approved by the

State under the demonstration.
(10/ Secretary's iJejwrU.—Requires the

Secretary to submit to Congress reports on

the demonstration projects. Requires that

the first report be submitted in 1997 and
subsequent reports be submitted each 6th

year thereafter until 2021. Requires that

each report summarize and analyze Infor-

mation reported by the State (as specified

above) and that it evaluate the cost effec-

tiveness of the projects.

Effective date: Enactment.
(bJ Payment Under Waivers of Freedom of

Choice of Hospital Services.—

tl) Timely Povnent—Extends prompt
payment requirements to any type of pro-

vider participating under a selective con-

tracting waiver.

(21 Reasonable and Adetjuate Payment—
No provision.

Effective date: (1) Is effective as of the

first calendar quarter beginning more than
30 days after enactment.

(cf Home and Community-Based Services

Waivers.—
(1) Clarifying Definition of Room and

Board.—Provides that the "room and
board" exclusion does not apply to the

share of rent and food costs attributable to

an unrelated caregiver who is residing with

a waiver participant and without whom the

participant would require Institutional care.

(2) Treatment of Persons with Mental Re-

tardation or a Related Condition in a De-

certified Facility.—Provides that. In estimat-

ing per capita costs In the absence of a

waiver for persons with mental retardation

or a related condition who are residents of

an ICF-MR whose Medicaid participation

has been terminated, the State may use the

costs that would have been Incurred if the

facility had not been terminated.

(3) Scope of Respite Core.—Provides that,

so long as a State meets the cost-effective-

ness test for a waiver, the Secretary may
not limit the hours or days of respite care

that may be provided.

(4J Permitting Adfustment in Estimates to

Take into Account Preadmission Screening

Reguirement—Provides that, in the case of

a waiver program for the mentally retarded,

a State may revise its per capita cost esti-

mates to take into account Increases In ICF-

MR or habllltation facility costs resulting

from Implementation of the pre-admission

screening requirement.

(SJ Waiver Baseline Under Section 191S(dl

Waiver.—Vto provision.

(6) Freedom of Choice of Case Managers.—

No provision.

Effective date: (1) applies to services fur-

nished on or after the date of enactment.

(2) applies as If Included In the enactment

of OBRA 1981. but applies only to facilities

whose Medicaid participation is terminated

after enactment. (3) applies as If Included in

the enactment of OBRA' 1981. (4) Enact-

ment.
(d) Provisions Relating to Frail Elderly

Demonstration Project Woirers.—Expands

the number of frail elderly demonstrations

eligible for waivers from 10 to 15 and pro-

hibits the Secretary from requiring an orga-

nization receiving an initial waiver on or

after October 1, 1990, to provide services

under Medicare on a capitated or other risk

basis during the first 2 years of the waiver.

Also applies spoiisal Impoverishment protec-

tions to persons receiving services under the

frail elderiy demonstration.

Effective date: Enactment.
(e/ Demonstration Projects to Study the

Effects of Allowing States to Extend Medic-

aid Coverage to Certain Low-Income Fami-

lies not Otherwise Qualified to Receive Med-

icaid Beneftta.—'No provision.

(fj Demonstration: Respite Care.—So pro-

vision.

(g) Demonstration Project to Provide Med-

icaid Coverage for HIV-PotiHve IndividuaU

and Certain Pregnant Women Determined

to Be at RUk of Contrxicting the HIV
Virus.—No provision.

(hJ Mental Health Facility Certification

Demonstration ProjecL—'So provision.

Senate Amendment
(a) Medicaid Long-Term Care Insurance

Demonstration Pro>ect—Requires the Sec-

retary of HHS to provide for a demonstra-

tion project In the SUtes of Indiana, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin. Oregon, California, Con-

necticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, New
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Toi*, wA Hew Jersey to corer under MedJc-

mM t*»e Vmf-lenn c»r« expense* of pe«ons

vRh Jncome mnd resources sbove MedicakJ

«li^bimy levels, if the individual purchues

a Stale wwved lon«-term aire tnnnoce
BoUcT ooverisc lang-tenn c&re for m period

yneecftDX tte tndividu&l's riigibUity lor

Medlald.
ai Special BitibiHta Provisions—l*o pro-

f2>JJ^/SsUiOMX—Mo provision.

iX/ Terms o/ProjecU.—
U) Gei»*nii.—No provUion.

IBi Limit «» Number of Uva Insured

amderAU PrajecU—Vo provision.

JCJ Waiver of Certain BteguiremenU.—

Provides that the Secretary may waive the

lolloaln* requirements for the project: sec-

tions IPOl. 1902(aK10) (A) *nd (C).

lW3(aXl), and 1503(r). relating to categori-

cal and Income eligibility limits; sections

1902(aX«n (A) and (D). relating to amount,

duretlon. and scope of services; and to diag-

nosis type of mness, or condition; section

»02(aK10>(E). relating to qualified Medlc-

-aid benelWaries; msctlon 1902<aX23). relal-

tac to freedom of choice; section l»02(mKl),

relating to rtatewideness; sections

IWataKl*). matter following <E) and

»»KaXX7), relating to comparability; lec-

ttOD 1901(aK14), relating to premiums; sec-

tion HOMaXlB). relating to liens and recov-

ery of asseU; sections 1902 (50) and (51), re-

lating to personal needs allowance, protec-

tion of community spouse, and transfer of

assets.

4i) UmlUUion on PaymenU —Ho provl-

fSl State Jls»iira«cc«.—Requires that

SUtes conducting demonstration projects

unnrkie assurances to the Secretary that—

(a) tte estimated average per capiU and

««re«ate expenililures for long term care

•ervices for individuals under the waiver will

not exceed estimated average per capita and

i«gregate Medicaid expenditures lor auch

services for these individuals in the absence

«t the waiver;

ib) it will continue to make long-t«rm care

lervices available under its Medicaid plan to

any individual who would be entitled to

long-term care ser\ices before the waiver

(except to the extent that subsequent Fed-

eral legislation specifically requires changes

In eligibility for these ser\ices);

(c) it wUl not approve a long-term care In-

iurance policy unless it meets standards at

least as stringent as those set forth in the

national Association of Insurance Commis-

sioners CNAIC) Long-Term Care Insurance

Model Act as of June 1989; and

(d) expenditures for long-term care serv-

ices provided to Individuals participating In

the projects after the expiration of the

projects shall be shared by Slate and Feder-

al Govenmients In accordance with Medic-

aid formulae In force at the time.

<6y Reouirements for Qualified Long-Term

Cart Insurance Pohcies.-No provision.

f7) Prohibited Sales Practices.-'So proxn-

»ion.

Ill Application. Duration, and Enroll-

tt».-Requires the Secretary to enter into an

•freement -with the Slates for conducting

tt>e demonstration projects and to award

Wve demonstrations in a budget neutral way.

Requires the Secretary to either approve or

*sapprove the State's application within 90

««y» of receipt. If the Secretary disapproves

*n application, requires the Secretary

*llhin JO days of disapproval to notify the

*Ute of the reasons for the dUapproval and
to allow the State to correct any deficiencies

*«1 allow the State to resubmit a corrected

•PPlicallon which the Secretary must ap-

"fove u tt meets the requiremenU for the

*ei»onstrmtion. Specifies that the demon
•trauon would be for an Initial period of 5

yem ««d prowMea for renewal for an *ddi-

Uonal 5 years. Provides that «n tadivWua

wbo parUelpates in a demonstration wui

lonain cUgible ftn long-term care services

under the State Medicaid plan afur the ex-

piration of the projea.

iSI UnnitaJ Slate Jieporft—Similar provi-

aJons for Items la) through (e). wltJi a

lourth Item: the number and type (commer-

cial, not for profit, and HMO) characteris-

tics of private Insurers with policies ap-

proved hj' the States under the demonstra-

no> Secretary'' Reports.-Requires the

Secretary to report to Congress on the dem-

onstration not later than 4 years after the

date of enactment Requires that the report

gximmarlze and analyze Information report-

ed by the State (as specified above) and that

U evaluate the cost effecUveness of the

project and make recommendations on the

deslrabnity and appropriateness of authoriz-

ing any State to make long-term care serv-

ices available on a similar basis.

Hfeclive date. Bnactment.

(b> Payment Vnder Waivers of freedom of

fjwice of Hospital Services.—

(1) Timely Payment—Ho provision.

(2) Reasonable and Adeoucie Payment—
ProhlbiU the Secretary from wai%ing the

statutory requirement relating to adequacy

of hospital reimbursement rales as part of a

section 2I7S selective contracting waiver.

Effective date; (2) is eXfecUve for calendar

quarters beginning on or after January 1,

1991
(c) Home and Community-Based Services

Waivers.— , „ .

flJ aarifying DefiniUon of Room and

Board.-Similar provision.
, ,

12) Treatment of Persons unWi Mental Re-

tardation or a RelaUd CondUion in a De-

certified Farihfy.—Similar provision.

13) Scope of EespiU Care.-No provision.

(i) Permitting Adjustment in EstimaUs to

Take into Account Preadmission Screening

ReiTiriTCTnent—No provision.
.o,,,^,

(5) Waiver Baseline Vnder Section 1915(d)

Woiw.-Requires that the base for the ex-

penditure cap under a section 1915(d)

waiver be adjusted to reflect changes In cost

resulting from legislation.

<6> Freedom of Choice of Case Managers.-

AUows the Slate to restrict the choice of

providers of case management services

under a waiver program to those employed

or trained by the State, provided that the

State furnishes assurances to the Secretary

that the restriction will not substantially

limit beneficiaries' access to waiver ser\'ices.

Effective date: Enactment.

Id) Provisions Relating to Frail Elderly

Demonstration Project Hairers.-No provi-

sion.
Effective dale: No provision.

fe) Demonstration Projects to Studv the

EffecU of Allowing States to Extend Medic-

aid Coverage to Certain Lou-Income Fami-

lies not Otherwise Qualified to Receii-^ M''d-

icaid Ben -Requires the Secretary to

enter into agreements with at lea.st 3 and no

more than 4 SUtes to conduct demonslra^

lions to study the effect on access to and

costs of health care for uninsured indmd-

uals in families with incomes below 150 per-

cent of the official poverty line. At least 1.

but not more than 2. of the projects shall be

conducted on a sub-Slate basis In an area

that conUlns a high percentage of racial or

ethnic minorities. The Secretary may not

enter Into an agreement with a State unless

that StaU has elected to ofler Medicaid cox-

erage to all pregnant women, InfanU, and

children at the highest income standards

without application of a resource standard,

this requirement, and some other Medicaid

requirements, may be waived for proJecU

conducted in sub-St*te areas. If the Secre-

tary determines H Is cost-effective to do so.

• project may use employer co\'erage, rc-

tjoirlnK a" emploj-er contribution and using

Medicaid benefits to the extent they are not

available under the employer coverage. Per-

mits application of Jm asset test consistent

•with the State's tests for AFDC. Does not

provide for ellgftjUlty to begin before the

month hi which eligibility U esUblished.

Except In the sub-Stale projects, prohibits

projects from providing nursing facility,

community-based long term care, or preg-

nancy-related sen-ices. Permits a Sule to

limit eligibiUty. or services other that earli'

And periodic screening, diagnosis and treat-

ment for children under age 18.

No premiums or cost-sharing may be re-

quired of individuals with family incomes

below the poverty line. For those with in-

comes above 100 percent of the poverty line,

the monthly average amount of premiums,

coinsurance, and other cast-sharing must

not eitceed 3 percent of the family's average

mjss monthly earnings. Income determina-

tions must be according to the methodology

uaed under Medicaid for AFDC benefici-

aries. .

Provides that demonstrations are to begin

by July 1 1991, and continue for 3 years

unless the Secretary finds the Stile non-

compliant with program requiremenu.

Limits e«>enditures for the projects to

»I2^00 000 in each of fiscal years 1991-1993.

and to $4,000,000 in fiscal year 1994. Re-

quires the Secretary to submit an interim

report to Congress by January 1, 1993, and a

final report by January 1, 1995.

Effective date: Enactment.

if) Demonstration: Respite Care.-Extends

the demonstration until September 30, 1992,

and requires that for the period October 1

1990 through September 30, 1992. Federal

paymente for the project not exceed

amounU expended under the project in the

preceding fiscal year.

Effective date: Enactment.

(g) Demonstration Project to Provide Med-

icaid Coverage for HIV-Positive Individuals

and Certain Pregnant Women Determined

to Be at Risk of Contracting the Hn
Virus.-Requlres the Secretary, wilhiii 3

months after enactment, to provide for 2

State Medicaid demonstration projects pro-

viding Medicaid coverage and specified addi-

tional ser\ices to: (a) persons testing posi-

tive for Infection with the human immuniJ-

deficiency virus (HIV) who meet the State s

maximum Income and resource standcrds

for disabled persons, or (b) pregnant women

under age 19 who have muliiple medicsl and

psychosocial needs and who are determined

to be at risk of HIV Infection because of

substance abuse. Serxices to be furnished

elude (to the extent not otheniiise covered

under the Stale plan) general and preven-

tive medical care, prescription drugs, coun-

seling and social senices. substance abuse

treatment, home care, case management

health education, respite care, and denial

services. Requires demonstration States to

enter into agreements with hospitals within

12 months under which the hospitals will be

paid on a monthly per capita basis for sen

ices to project enrollees. Lini.ts cnrollmen

in each project to 200 persons Provides tbai

projects are to begin within 9 months after

enactment and continue for 3
y"5'';f

vides lor Federal matching at the applicable

Federal medical assistance percentage, and

authorizes the Secretary to wa.ye require-

ments of the Social Security Act as neces-

sary to carry out the projects.

Effective date: Enactment.

<h) Mental Health Facility Certijicc tvon

Demonstration Projecf.-Requires the Sec-

retary to conduct a 5-State. S-jear demon-

^iTon program under which outpatient
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mental health and substance abuse facilities

or residential or day treatment services for

children may be deemed to meet Medicaid

standards on the basis of approval by ac-

crediting bodies. The demonstration is to be

developed in consultation with JCAHO and

other national accrediting bodies, the Na-

tional Governors' Association and other as-

sociations of State officials, consumer orga-

nizations, and other parties. The Secretary

must develop criteria for accrediting bodies'

activities, assuring that Inspections are un-

announced, the public and the State have

access to findings of inspections, deficiencies

are documented and promptly reported to

the State, complaints by recipienU of serv-

ice or advocates are Investigated, and the

State conducts periodic validation inspec-

tions to assess the accrediting bodies' work.

Criteria, which must also address standards,

reporting requirements, and duration of ac-

creditation, are to be published In the Fed-

eral Register within 9 months after enact-

ment; the Secretary must allow 90 days for

public comment. Within 180 days after ter-

mination of the project, the Secretary is re-

quired to submit an evaluation to the

Senate Committee on Finance, including

the extent of accrediting bodies' participa-

tion, provider compliance. Impact on access

and quality, and ability of accrediting bodies

and States to work together to resolve prob-

lems and complainU. along with such rec-

ommendations as the Secretary deems ap-

propriate.

Effective date: Enactment.

Conference Agreement

12. Miscellaneota Provisions Relating to

Demonstration Projects and Home and

Community-Based Waivers.—
lal Medicaid Long-Term Care Insurance

Demonstration ProjecL-The conference

agreement does not include the provision.

(b) Payment Under Waivers of Freedom of

Choice of Hospital Services.—The confer-

ence agreement includes Item (1) of the

House bill.

(c) Home and Community-Based Services

Waivers—The conference agreement in-

cludes items (2), (3), and (4) of the House

bill and items (1). (5). and (8) of the Senate

amendment, with an amendment to item

(6).

(dJ Provision Relating to Frail Elderly

Demonstration Project Waiters.—The con-

ference agreement Includes the House bill

with an amendment which clarifies that, for

these projects, application of spousal impov-

erishment protections is at the option of the

State.

(e) DerTwnstration Projects to Study the

Effects of Allowing States to Extend Medic-

aid Coverage to Certain Low-Income Fami-

lies not OthenrUe Qualified to Receive Med-

icaid BenefiU—The conference includes

the Senate amendment with amendments to

1) delete references to racial/ethnic target-

ting, and 2) clarify the provision is applica-

ble only to uninsured individuals who are

not otherwise eligible to receive Medicaid

benefits.

(f) Demonstratiorv Respite Care.—The
conference agreement includes the Senate

amendment.
(gj Demonstration Project to Provide Med-

icaid coverage for HIV-Positive Individuals

and Certain Pregnant Women DeUrmined

to be at Risk of Contracting the HIV
Virus.—The conference agreement Includes

the Senate amendment, with amendments

to the specifications for patients, services,

and grantees under the projects, and for the

scope of the demonstrations projects. The
agreement llmiU expenditures for the

projects to $30 mlllioiu

(h) Mental Health Facility CeHification

Demonstration ProjecL-The conference

agreement includes the Senate amendment,

with an amendment.

13. Other Miscellaneous Provisions (Sec-

tions 4481 through 448S of the House bill)

Present law

(al Medicaid State Plans Assuring the Im-

plementation of a Patient's Right to Partici-

pate in and Direct Health Care Decisions Af-

fecting the Patient—
(1) In General—No provision.

(2) Study to Assess Implementation of a

Patient's Right to Participate in and Direct

Health Care DecUions Affecting the Pa-

tient—So provision.
,

(3) Public Education Demonstration

Project—Ho provision.

(b) Improvement in Quality of Physician

Services.—
(1) Use of Unique Physician Identifiers.—

COBRA required the Secretary to establish

a system of unique identifiers for physicians

providing sen'ices under Medicare. No such

provision applies to physicians providing

services under Medicaid. However, each

Medicaid program must have a mechanized

claims processing and information retrieval

system approved by the Secretary <the re-

quirement may be waived for common-
wealths and territories and for certain

States with a smaU population and low Med-

icaid expenditures in 1976.) One of the Sec-

retary's criteria for approval of State sys-

tems is the use of unique identifiers for phy-

sicians and the inclusion of such identifiers

on all paid claims.

(2} Foreign Medical Graduate Certifica-

tton.—States must generally allow any li-

censed physician to participate in Medicaid.

(3> Minimum Qualifications for Billing

for Physicians' Services to Children and

Pregnant Women.—So provision.

t4) Reporting of Misconduct or Substand-

ard Care.-The Health Care Quality Im-

provement Act of 1986 <P.L. 99-660) re-

quired the Secretary to establish a central

clearinghouse for certain information on

providers, including sanctions taken against

them and malpractice actions. A State par-

ticipating in Medicaid must have a system

for reporting by State or local Ucensing au-

thorities of cases in which a provider's U-

cense is revoked or suspended (or surren-

dered whUe a formal proceeding is pending)

or other disciplinary action is taken.

(c) aarificaiion of Authority of Inspector

General—The Secretary has the authority

to exclude individuals and entities from

Medicare and Medicaid participation and to

Impose civU monetary penalties for specified

Infractions. „_
(d> Notice to StaU Medical Board When

Adverse Actions Taken.-A State Medicaid

agency must promptly notify the Secretary

of HHS when a provider or other person Is

terminated, suspended, or otherwise sanc-

tioned or prohibited from participating In

Medicaid.
(eJ Miscellaneous revision*.—
(1> Psychiatric Hospitals.—

(A) States may cover inpatient psychiatric

hospital services as an optional Medicaid

benefit for beneficiaries under age 21. The

Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 (DEFRA. Pi.

98-369) provided that a Stat* may cover

such services only If the facUlty (or part of a

faculty) meets the Medicare definition of a

psychiatric hospital.

(B) Current law provides for Intermediate

sanctions to be imposed on nursing facilities

and intermediate care facilities for the men-

tally retarded (ICFs-MR). but has no such

provisions for inpatient psychiatric hospi-

tals.

(21 StaU Utilization RevieiD SysUms.—
OBRA 86 prohibited the Secretary from

promulgating regulations requiring States

to establish mandatory second surgical opin-

ion programs or Inpatient hospital pread-

mission review until 180 days after the Sec-

retary submitted to the Congress a report

on the extent to which such programs

Impede access to care and a variety of relat-

ed issues concerning Medicaid beneficiaries'

access to high volume or high cost proce-

dures. The report was submitted in June

1989. The Administration's FY 1990 budget

proposal Indicated that the Administration

plans to proceed with requirements that

States implement second opinion and pread-

mission review programs, and also plans to

require that States implement two addition-

al utilization control approaches. The first

would require substitution of ambulatory

and same-day surgery for inpatient surgery.

The second would require that medical tests

ordinarily performed at the start of an inpa-

tient hospital admission be performed on an

outpatient basis before the admission.

(3) Additional Miscellaneous Provisions—

(A) If a State covers under Medicaid serv-

ices in institutions for medical diseases and/

or Intermediate care facilities for the men-

tally retarded, it must also cover a specified

minimum set of basic health services.

(B) The Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic

Act prohibits the unauthorized disclosure of

a method or process entitled to protection

as a trade secret, except to DHHS or to the

courts.

(C) No provision.

House bill

(a) Medicaid Stale Plans Assuring the Im-

plementation of a Patient's Right to Partici-

paU in and Direct Health Care Decisions Af-

fecting the Patient-
(1) In Generol—Provides that States must

require hospitals, nursing faculties, home

health or personal care providers, hospices,

and HMOs receiving Medicaid fimds to

comply with requiremente relating to pa-

tient advance directives, including living

wills and other Instructions recognized

under State law relating to care when an in-

dividual is incapacitated. Requires that pro-

viders have written policies and procedures

to (a) inform all adult patients at the time

treatment is Initiated (or on enroUment, In

the case of an HMO) of their right to exe-

cute an advance directive and of the hospi-

tal's poUcles on Implementation of that

right (b) document in medical records

whether or not an Individual has executed

an advance directive, (c) not condition treat-

ment or otherwise discriminate on the basis

of whether a patient has executed an ad-

vance directive, (d) comply with State laws

on advance directives, and (e) provide educa-

tion for staff and the community on ad-

vance directives.

(2) Study to Assess Implementation of a

Patient's Right to Participate in and Direct

Health Care Decisions Affecting the Pa-

rient-Requires the Secretary to enter into

an agreement with the Institute of Medicine

(lOM) to conduct a study of the context in

which decisions on advance directives are

made and carried out, including the inci-

dence of process of decisions on life-sustato-

Ing treatmenU made with and without di-

rectives. Requires the Secretary to contract

with lOM within 28 days after receiving an

acceptable appUcatlon. U lOM does not

submit an accepUble appUcatlon, requires

the Secretary to select another contractor.

Requires that the contractor report on the

study to the Secretary and the House Com-

mittees on Ways and Means and Energy and

Commerce and the Senate Committee on Fi-

nance within 4 years after enactment, m-

cludtag recommendations for such legisla-

tion as may be appropriate to carry out the

purposes of this section.
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(31 Public liucation Demonstration
Project—Hequlnt Ihf 8*cmary. within 6

months after enaclmmt. to drvelop and Im-

plement In selected States a demonstration
project to inform the public of the option to

execute advance dlrectlre* and the patient's

right to participate In ai»d direct health care

decisions. Requlret the Secretary to report

to the House Committees on Ways and
Means and Energy and Commerce and the
Senate Committee on Finance on the re-

sults of the project and whether it should
be extended.
Effective date: (1) Applies to services fur-

nished on or after the first day of the first

month beginning more than 1 year after en-

actment. (2) and (3) Enactment.
(b> Improvement in Qtialily of Phvsician

Services —
(1) Use of Unitixie Physician Identifiers.—

Requires the Secretary to establish a
system, for implementation by July 1, 1991,

for unique Identifiers for physicians provid-

ing services for which payment may be
made under Medicaid: the system may be
the same as or different from the system for

Medicare. Provides that, beginning with
services furnished on or after the first day
of the first quarter beginning more than 60

days after establishment of the system. Fed-

eral funding «-lll be available for Medicaid
physician services only when the unique
identifier appears on the claim for the serv-

ices. Requires that Medicaid contracts with
HMOs require that the HMO maintain data
on patient encounters sufficient to identify

the physician who treated the patients. Re-
quires that the State maintain a list, updat-

ed monthly, of the Identifiers of physicians

certified to participate under Medicaid.
(2) Foreign Medical Graduate Certifica-

tion.—Provides that no unique Identifier

may be Issued (and hence no Medicaid pay-

ment may be made to) a foreign medical
graduate who has not passed the Foreign
Medical Graduate Examination In the Medi-
cal Sciences (FMGEMS) or previously re-

ceived certification from or passed the ex-

amination of, the Educational Commission
for Foreign Medical Graduates.

(31 Minimum Qualifications for Billing
for Physicians' Services to Children and
Pregnant IVojncn.—Prohibits Medicaid pay-
ment for physician ser\'ices to pregnant
women or children under 21 furnished on or
»lter January 1. 1992. unless the physician
l» board-certified in family practice or pedi-

atrics or obstetrics (as appropriate). Is em-
Ployed by or affiliated with a federally

Qualified health center, has admitting privi-

leges at a Medicaid-participating hospital, Is

» member of the National Health Service
Corps, or has a docxmiented consulting rela-

Uonshlp with a family practitioner, pediatri-

or obstetrician for purposes of speclal-

treatment and hospital admission.
Hi Reporting of Misconduct or Substand-

""i Cane.—Requires that a SUte's system
*l»o provide for reporting by peer review or-

*wiizations and private accreditation entl-

and include reporting of any negative
•*^ion taken by such organizations or enti-
"** or by licensing agencies.
Effective date: (1) Enactment, except that
«M0 record-keeping requirements are ef-

jfttive for contract years beginning after

date of the establishment of the system
*| Unique physician Identifiers; the require-
^ni that Sules maintain updated lists of

**ntiliers applies to Medicaid payments for
*^ers beginning more than 60 days after

publishment of the system. (2) applies
"' respect to the issuance of an identifier

Wlcable to services furnished on or after
"u&ry 1. 1992. (3) Enactment. (4) applies
Slate Information systems as of January
1992, regardless of whether Implementing

alions have been promulgated.

(cf Clarification of Authority of Inspector

OcnertU.—Clarifies that the Secretary may
delegate this authority to the Inspector
General of the Department of Health and
Himian Services.

Effective date: Enactment.
(d) Notice to State Medical Board When

Adverse Actions Token.—Provides that the
Medicaid agency must also notify the State
medical licensing board when the adverse

action is taken against a physician, regard-

less of ordinary requirements relating to pa-

tient confidentiality.

Effective date: Applies to sanctions effect-

ed more than 60 days after enactment.
(e) Miscellaneous Provisions.—
(1) Psychiatric Hospitals.—
(A) Allows the Secretary to specify In reg-

ulations alternative settings in which Inpa-

tient psychiatric services may be covered

(B) Establishes sanction provisions for In-

patient psychiatric hospitals, as foUows:
(I) If a SUte finds that a psychiatric hos-

pital faUs to meet certification requirements
then. If the deficiencies Immediately Jeop-

ardize the health and safety of patients, the

State must terminate hospital's Medicaid
participation. If there Is no such Immediate
Jeopardy, the State may choose to termi-

nate participation, deny paj-ment for Indi-

viduals admitted after the date of the find-

ing, or both.
(II) If non-compliance continues for 3

months, the SUte must deny payment for

new admissions; if It continues for 6 months.
Federal funding for services In the hospital

Is denied untU the hospital achieves compli-

ance. Federal funding may be continued

during the 6-month period If the State has
an approved plan for corrective action, pro-

vided the State agrees to repay the funds if

the plan Is not complied with.

(ZJ State Vtilization Review Systems.—
Makes permanent that prohibition against

requiring States to establish mandatory
second surgical opinion or preadmission

screening programs. Prohibits the Secretary

from promulgating regulations requiring

States to establish programs for ambulatory
or same-day surgery or preadmission testing

until 180 days after the Secretary has re-

ported to Congress, for a representative

sample of States, an analysis of procedures

for which ambulatory or same-day surgery

or preadmission testing are appropriate for

Medicaid patients, and the effects of such
programs on access, quality, and costs. Re-

quires that the sample Include some States

that Include such programs. Requires the

Secretary to submit the report by January
1, 1993.

13) Additional Miscellaneous Provisions.—

(A) Adds the services of pediatric or

family nurse practitioners to the list of min-

imum required services, effective July 1,

1990.

(B) Provides, effective as If included In

OBRA 1989. that the prohibition does not

authorize withholding of Information from
Congress or congressional committees.
(C) Makes a technical change in the law

relating to the Maternal and Child Health

Block Grant.
Effective date: Enactment.

Senate amendment
(a) Medicaid State Plans Assuring the Im-

plementation of a Patient's Right to Partici-

pate in and Direct Health Care DecisiOTis Af-

fecting the Patient—
(1) In Oeneral—
(2) Study to Assess Implementation of a

Patient's Right to Participate in and Direct

Health Care Decisions Affecting the Pa-

tient—
(31 Public Education Demonstration

Project—
Effective date:

(b> Improvement in Quality of Physician

Services.—Ko provision.

(cJ Clarification of Authority of Inspector

General—No provision.

(dJ Notice to State Medical Board When
Adverse Actions Taken.—no provision.

le) Miscellaneous Provisions.—

(I) Psychiatric Hospitals.—Ko provision.

(2> State Utilization Review Systems.—Vo
provision.

(31 Additional Miscellaneous Provisions —
No prox-ision.

Conference Agreement

13. Other Miscellaneous Provisions.—

la) Medicaid State Plans Assuring the Im-

plementation of a Patient's Right to Partici-

pate in and Direct Health Care Decisions Af-

fecting the Patient—The conference agree-

ment Includes the House bill, with amend-
ments that exclude a study by the Institute

of Medicine, and provide that the public

education projects shaU be national In

scope, rather than a demonstration project.

(b> Improvement in Quality of Physician

Services.—The conference agreement In-

cludes the House bill with amendments.
(c) Clarification of Authority of Inspector

General-The conference agi'ecment In-

cludes the House bill.

(dJ Notice to Slate Medical Board When
Adverse Actions Takeru-The conference

agreement Includes the House bill.

(e) Miscellaneous Provisions.—The confer-

ence agreement Includes Items (1), (2), and
(3) of the House bill.

TITLE V—INCOME SECURITY, HUMAN
RESOURCES, AND RELATED PRO-
GRAMS

I. StJBTlTLE A—HOMAW RESOURCE AND FAMILY
PoLicT Amendments

A. Chapter I—Child Support Enforcement

J. extension of IRS INTERCEPT FOR NON-AFDC
FAJ.1IUES

(Section 5011 of the Conference Agreement)

Present law

States may coUecl child support arrear-

ages of at least $500 owed to non-AFDC
families through the Federal income tax

refund offset mechanism. This provision ex-

pires at the end of 1990. A similar mecha-

nism Is authorized permanently for AFDC
families, but the limit on arrearages is set at

$150 by regulations. The arrearages must be

owed to a "minor child. " Spousal support is

excluded from the definition of support

that can be collected through this offset.

House bill

No provision. (H.R. 5828. as reported by

the Committee on Ways and Means, in-

cludes a provision identical to the Senate

amendment.)

Senate amendment (Section 6001 of Senate

amendment)
The provision permanently extends the

present law provision that allows Slates to

ask the IRS to collect child support arrear-

ages of at least $500 out of income tax re-

funds otheraise due to non<usiodial par-

ents. The minor child restriction would be

eliminated for adults with a current support

order who are disabled, as defined under

OASDI or SSI. In addition, the offset could

be used for spousal support when spousal

and child support are included In the same
support order.

The provision would take effect on Janu-

ary 1, 1991.

Conference agreement

The conference agreement follows the

Senate amendment.
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t. rrrwsKW or nrrwsTATB ckiu> stftort

COMMISSIOIT

(Section 5012 oi the Conference Aereementl

Present Joto

The PamUy Support Act oC "8* ^^a*;

llshed the Interstate ChiW Support Com-

mission to report to Congres. no »»t«r thwa

May 1 1901 on recommendations lor im-

provement* in the child support enforce-

ment lystem and the Uniform Reciprocal

Enforcement of Support Act. The Commis-

sion expires on July 1. 1991.

House bill

No provision. (H.R. 5828, as reported by

the Committee on Ways and Itfeans, in-

cludes a prorlslon IdenUcal to the Senate

amendment.)

Senate amendment (Section 8002 of SenaU

amendment/

The provision would extend the Ufe of the

Commission to July 1. 1992 and would re-

quire it to submit iU report no later tl^
May U 1992. Also, the provision would au-

thorize the Commission to hire lu own

**The pro\ision would take effect on the

date of enactment.

Conference n.:!Teerr.e.nt

The conference aareemeat follows th«

Senate amendment.

3. cHitB sTjman »bmokst»atm>i»

(Section 5013 of the Conference Agreement)

Prtsent lave

The Federal Government maUhes ap-

proved child support «tpendttuT«

it a rate of M percent of total «Bts^ The

Uw requires each State to obtata aji »PP«m^

tlon for services from eacbjamily b«fore

this Federal matching can be received. By

regulation. HHS has lnterT)retcd this re-

quirement to mean a WTltten 2fP*^i!^i
The SecreUry has disallowed Federal

matching in some SUtes U a written appU-

cation has not been obtained.

Houae 6in

No provision. (H.R. 3828. as reported by

the Committee on Ways and Mean* in--

eludes an amendment that would grant the

State of Texas a waiver to continue an ongo-

ing project in Bexar County on delinquent

monitoring for child support eiforce^ent.

The State agency would be allowed w
accept clienu for the enforcement of court-

established child support '^^^^'^it
cut a written application and '-^houtpf^*^

tion of an application fet The 'oUo»^
conditions for granting this waivef would be

established:

(1) The State agency must permit custo<n-

al parents to decline r«cetvteg chUd support

services in writing before any serviceB are

'''(2)'^he State agency must ensure that the

custodial and non-custodial ParenU are In^

formed fully in writing about their rUlitJi

i^Tabout the services and respansib.litiea

of the agency during delinquency moiutor-

In8^

(3) The time fnune for establlshtng a. ai^

record would start at the time ttat the

option to decline services fcs offered «n^he
time frame for the enforcement of "WP^
obligatloJ^ would begin at th« time de-

linquency occurs; and ,c_.,i-«
(4) The absence of a written «PP»«t^

for the enforcement of .child ~PPcrt oW_

gatlon couM not be- construed t*,^

?he requirements for (a) an aPPHcation for

requests for other services: "P*.
ance by the Slate agency to the time frames

corresponding to those services.

As a condition of the granting of me
waiver the State agency would be reauixed

^ perfoni. a study on the cost-effectiveness

of deHnquency monitoring and submtt It bs

December 31, 1991 to tlie Secretary of

Health and Human Sen1ce» and Congress.

The study should use an experimental

design with random assignment between, M-
perlmental and control groups and must be

performed with State funds only.

The cost of the project shall not exceed

the lesser of $500,000; and 66 percent of ex-

penditures used to carry out the project.

The waiver would be effective January U
199t through September 30, 1991

J

Senate amendment

No prortsion.

Conference agreement

The conference agreement Includes tbe

prov^cm contained in H.R. 5828 modified

to require that the evaluation of the demon-

stralion project must be conducted in ac-

cortance with such criteria as the ^retary

may esubllsh. In consuiutlon w th on. or

more representatives of organlzatlcma repre-

^ntlng child ^PPort
General Accounting Office, the SUte oi

TexaTand such other individuals and orga-

nizations with experience Uv the evaluaiion

of child support programs a& the Secretary

may designate. The Secretary must esUb-

Iteh the criteria no later than Februaiy 1.

1991. The cost of the evaluation would be

shared by the Federal go*«mment at theSB

I^t chUd support mat/Jiing ™te Tbe

waiver may be extended tot a period af uo

to two years.

B. Chapter Z^Vntmtiavvttnt
Compentatiom

*ci"

(Section 5881 ot tbe C»i»fwMoe AgpeemertJ

Present law

Tbe "Reed Act", named ^^,5?°^
ble Daniel A. Reed (K. N.TJ. Chalnnan of

the C^tue on Ways and Means

the law was passed in. 1934, allows excesa

Federal unemployment taxes. ^^.^^
when the tUxee Federal account* of tie Ua-

employment Trust Fund overOoWjto be

used for administrative purposes or t>«e«t*

by the States. It beglna ^ expire ovei a

three-year period beginning July ^'}^\'
Since the "Reed Act" waa «aw:ted to IMV

overflows have occurred only la 19M, 1957

and 1358 These addlUonal funds were avaOr

Ste U. be appropriated by St*U legislatuiea

and could be used lor "^ministration, oi b«^

ems Although much ol these fuoda have

^en spent tor beneflU. "iUton

m^ed to the accounts of 35 SUtes at lhe

beginning of 1990. Under the Admia^tra-

tkmrprojectiona. another oveino* would

probably not occur untU 1997.
^ under pre^nt law. any

eral unemployment ta-tes "O^i^'lJ^^^J*^
uted to the State account* In proportton. ta

the State shares of total wage* suWect to

Stite un^mXyment taxea. State, with. reUr

tlvely high State taxable wag« »a»oj and tax

rates woTud tend to receive psoportlor^y

more than Statea wUh relallvely tow Uxabie

wage bases and tax rates.

House biU

No provision. (H.R. 5828. m M|«1»4iMr

the Committee on WajB ^
tatas a provision which would mai. tUe

r^tO. Act" permanent. Thla. would give

SUtes the authority to use lunda that even-

tuaUy overflow the Federal »<»«»»»^,'»*
unemploi-ment trust fund far "^^^
Uve purposes or benefits. In addltioo. at

wouwSfy the distribution formula sa

that any overflow would be distributed to

the State accounU In the

tnist fund in proportion to each SU«*
sh^e of wages subject to Federai ru^nvioy-

m^l Uxes paid in the prior calendar year

Instead of State taxi^Ie wages. States wom^

be required to account tor the "Reed Aa"

funds tn accordance wHh standards set by

the Seeretam ot Labor.

Tbe provision would take effect on tb«

date of enactment.

Stnmtt amendTHent

No provision.

Conference agKtewtml

The conference agreement Inetodes the

provision conUined in H. R. 5828.

t. raOHlBITIO* Oa COILATERU. BTOFPXl.

Prtmi law

Currently. 14 SUtes prohibit courts- from

using quast-Judtcial decisions reached tn on-

employment compensation hearings to stop

lawsuits on related employment issues sucK

as wrongful discharge from a job. This Ju^-

cl«l doctrine is called "(xjllateral estoppe .

Federal law has no provision. In the remain-

tag 39 jurisdictions, courts may use this doc-

trtae to stop lawsuits on other employment

issues.

Hesse bin

Wo ptwisk». (H.H. 5828. as reported by

the Committee on Ways and Means, in-

(J«d«i a pTC-sisten which would require

SUte uneraplorment compenBation litws to

preWblt comla from 'rtoPP^8j»'^i°?
i'!;

Urted empJojment issues based on a de<^
nade in an tmemployment corapenaatlon

Thfprovtolon would take effect cm Octo-

ber 1 19»L except tn the case of a Stale the

legislature of which has not been hi seadon

f^t least 30 calendar days (whether or not

ro«3e*rtveJ between the date of the enact-

SSTS this Act and October 1 1991 such

SJ^entt shaB take effert 3tJ ca^end^

days after the first day on which such l£gte-

lamre Is In session on or after October I.

1991.)

Senate amenimmt
Ifo provision.

Conference agreement

T*» eonference agreement fcBawK the

Senate amendmest. te.. noP«^"^
C. CTlopter J-SMVPlementat Seswitu

Income

I. TtrnKTwan <m vktii«&' castrmKmn
Ftriaanis

(Section 5931 of the Conference Agreement!

m<er preaenC law. tn«oQnt» 'e«l;j^^^
viettaB- UMiBtmet funds tae 1^^**^
\ntxsmr or asset* tor purposes^ detennm-

Ing eaglbUlty and bweffts for S51.

House WJr

NO provision. SI28. » .^Port«r *
th* Committee ea Ways

lnea«e lor purpoae. of "•^"^^f!*^
flbaity and beoeliu any t»y^
from a State-adminiatered vicum.' c««pca-

"S^^iSJttL any -nount re«iv«* from .

fitJL that it repreaenU eompeneatlea fio.

e^S^K^TWred «» losso

a crime. shaB be «clu*ed^»r^
lor the •'»«»^„P:!:?lb^»mtn»

after tUe month In which It
^„!««^2ia».

NO person
who waa otherwise eli«*l« ft" "~*„T|
reused to accept soeh eompeasauon. wouM.

S^^ide^Ineligible for SSI as a realt

m^h ?^gir«inr ft
«f»«- th. date ot

enactment.
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